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G UEST EDITORS '
FOREWORD
TIlis iss ue of Educariunul Cm"idemlio",. as wel l as too next. is lk,o ted to 1m, financing of public elementary and
seco ndary schools in America. Tw ice coch decade. thc editors plan a broad. yet state-specifi c. o"erview of the
fund ing of publ ic schools for state and local policywakers. In Ihis manner. indi"id ual policymakcrs and
re""archers ca n study what other st~tes are acco mpl ish ing in the complex arena of school funding. \lie are well
aware that genera lities are difficu lt!o draw since education is esse ntially a state and local fun't ion: yet, we believe
;1 is irnporlam 10 present ,Ome of the leading commcntary on the a<.'livitie, of w rious state legislatures, sin ce
school funding is One of lhe mOSl "ilally impoI1ant pub lic policy debmes ()ccurring today.
It IS often sa id, by lhose who have I"nired know ledge of sc hool funding. lh~1 SIaICS have nOl changed dislri but i()nal
fOl'mulas in 20 yeal's. leading to tisc al inequity and inadcquncy as sclf-evident lTlJ(hs. Whclhcr this is lrue i~ open
to debate . but Educational Considerations again is providing ~ forum for lead in g anthol'S to have an opporw ni ty 10
reflect on ,lagnam or regressive conditions or. allern"tively. 10 describe tbe progre" be in g made in individual
,laIC,. Under thew condilions. the ClHTenl slate ()\icr,iew, vary greatly as to tbe status of the slates in wh ich
au lhors wae asked 10 pro,'ide mwlysis .
McKeown notes thai Ari7.0na IS III th e wakc of a recent state s upreme co urt ruling whic h found Inc sc hoo l funding
system unconstitut ional. She notes that the st~te has yet to IInplc ment a plan thut might meet the in tent and directive of the court. Picus notes lhal California bee, great obstacle, stemm ing from the complexity of ed ucat in g
n~arly 5.5 mi ll ioll child re n. combi ned wit h the struggles 'temming from being in its 15th yeaI' si nce Se rrano I He
discusses Ihe realit)' of reforming an already complex system, making tbe dislri butional formula (me of the more
complex ones in our n~lion . TIle Colorado ~[\al y,is by "b thers and King offers an o\ierview of the issue, co nfronting lhe st ~te legislature. with lhe ~ u l hors disc\lssing the legilimale d ifferences acco umed for in tm, ,laIc aid
form ula, as well as offel'ing the issues that must be addressed within the ncar fU1Ofe. In conlrast. lhe Nakib article
on Del ~ware d ioplays the bl'eadth and di ffere nces that are fo un d "' the states. He (Xlint.s oot Ihat De laware has onl y
19 s,:hool districts within only thr~e counties. Yel major refor m, have gui ded fundi ng issues in the state of
Delaware. '" reform ha, driven new mOllies for puhlic ~du cation.
ne complexit y contin ues. ~s Fl orid~ 's dislribulioll form ula is disc ussed by Harri ngton and Trimble. including the
ever-prese nt in adequate tax base artltis growing st ~te. Holme, ~n d D~ylon. on tnc OIher hand. disc u,s 1m, rapidly
gl'owing state of GeOl'g ia, where its use of refor ms and programs h,we met with w idespre~d publi c support. lin
over"iew of Illinois is r resented by Ward in which he discusses !he curre nt si1llat ion fac ing that state's legislature
as it attempts to put more mo ney into schools while facing much anti -lax sent iment . Theobald. Bull . and Ve,per
discuss recenl "ha ng~~ in Indiana whi ch ha, taken bold steps loward ~ rewaru for effort aid formula. Even more
complex. PaYII c a nd C~m bron-McCabe discuss Ohio in lighl or its recenl ,lale ,upreme courl ruli ng which overturned the ,ySlem of school reven ue. The aU lhors commeIll on and ana lyze the diffcrcni e(lucation finance policy
altern ~ti ves that the Icgislaf\II'e may have to consider.
The ,e ries in thi s first volume concludes with descr ipt ions of other 5tateS' opportunit ies and prob lems Gree n discusseS aid formula change, since Te"nessee Small Sch()()is \'. Me Wherter in 1992. Spec ifically. he discusseo the
me~hanisll1s. with accompanying slrength, and weaknesses. of tbe pre,em state aid formula. V~n;tegen discu." es
Virginia school funding in light of lhe st ~te supreme courl's upholding the , tate aid formula in a re ce nt chal lenge.
Final ly. Busch. Kuch<lrz. and Odden disc uss lhe state of ~ffairs in Wisconsin. They consider Ihe movc~nlloward
retardi ng propel'll' taxes in a stutc which utilizes the prO]lCrty tax ~s tlte largest source of school revenue.

I

Tbe"" slud ies ren""l several trends silK'e our last ,,,'erv iew. One tre nd. wit hout a douht. is the reality that tlte
reform movement has fi nal ly discowrcd lhm fiscal re,ources mmt follm>; to ~nahle mea ningful reform. Anothel
trend is a growing awareness and hoslilily to,,--ard the properly lax. This will con tinue 10 ha"e a significant impact
on schools in all states. Finally. one is struck by IOC differcnccs. and yClloc similarilies. of 1m, issues in cach 'lale.
As the edito.s have written for many y e~rs, the fi nancin g of p ublic educatio ll conlinues to Ix On" of lhe moSl
important public policy topics that eve!)' state leg islature fa<;es virtual ly vel'Y year.
R. C raig Wood, B. 0 . Smith Research Professor. Universily of Florida.
Da,'id Co Thompson, Chair and Professor. K~nsas Slale Universi lY.
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Confusion rei gns; at best, the state 01 the state
seems to be unsettled,

EDUCATION
FINANCE IN
ARIZONA: 1997
THE UNSETTLED
STATE OF THE
STATE
Mary p , Mc KltOwn
1~7

As the

S':ss.;.n 01 me Arizona Legosllolu rG !)(lg./ln on
s tnt o ', largest newspaper, tho Arizona
Rep!JbIic, procta imO'd ir1 lis heocl inea Ihat sr::/1rxw r"",no::~ was
the most importa nt topic to IJ.e ta~en ..... by tP'le \egosratu rc , The
senata majority loade r d oclarod school l ir"l8ncing "I he l irs\
amortg equals" in the OsiI\ICI to IJ.e Mdressed during II"., leu'
islative sessiOn,' At tP'le sarn o time, the Oo-emor !,Ioo a ~w
w~ asking the state S<Jp'~ OOOJIt to remoYe a Oeoo lO"l<l on
li<ing Ille sd>OO! fin.lH>Ce s ySlvm which the supreme court in
1994 !our><! Url<OIlSt'tut"",~t , The Governor clalmrtd 1""'1 lhe
.ySlem's prOblem. h.&d boon corre<:tod a"" I)() rurtl>er reme'
<ills were r.eeded,
These ...... 1><1 mesaages-<>n tho one I'I9nd, a legiSlature
O"It()n~ing to ,epair ine<'lu~i" in a IIChrxw "f'IIIr>ee sysl em l1'l/I1
the 61a1~ Wp'1!'me .:0..1 ha<I <I\!dII,1J'(I trICOI'ISIiIll\ic<'Iat: and on
the other hanG. a GoYemor who thinks the syslem is "f",e(I'" try
a $100 million COflStn.:1101'l funo:t--alO ".....rea 81 the begin.
ning of what promises 10 be an hlSlorlc year lor Mllon"
schools, perhaps me year 01 relorm 01 lIIemenl,II)O and ~
Of'Idary _
Itrndir'lg,
J a nuar~

13.

th~

ThIS contusea atate OJ lhe 118t. hu eXIst.., belO<e ,n
1993, 1994, 1995. and 1996 _slons OJ !he
ArIZona legISlature also were ,Up&\:I&r;t 10 ~rk wate,shed
,eIonn ot element8IY and _ r y odUCllt.;.n. And jusl .....
the "'$I too.. yea,s, Ille 1997 teglS1abve HS8ion hI>S!he poten·
bal to be cspec;ally r"roooroul For e.o ..... le •• 5 VOles "-91"
nef!ded to elect the SpeaMr 01 the House, whO men o:nme<Ii.
atetv fired all !he senior ~1>On _
s«IM. In 1O(I(I,1>On, in "sial>! thai has a RGpulllicart legoSlalOJrfl and a Repubtican 'JO'"
"""". there toM bee<I 801 amazong 81'l'I0I#I1 ot <l8OOftI IJoeIWIIen
111" 9O"e<nor and !he legislallYe leadership over educa~on
"'Il'~. Th(t

"rndong.
Mlona

;s enjoylllg

anotner boom yf!a, 'fIatlJll to Slale
ncreased oYer 8 per-<:enl $0 la, dUMg
ye-M. Fi9Cal Vea, 1998 r.,MUGS ar" p.o·

finances, (I)V(InU(J' !\;IYe

l!1e wrr.m

fiS(:~ 1

Mary Mc Keow", Arilona Boa rd of Regenta "mf Past
Preside"I, American Educatlo" Finance Assoclal ion.
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~ed 10 increase aneth ", 6 10 6%. At lhe beginnlrog o! lhe cur·
re nt li=t year, 100 Slate had a oodget wrplul 01 o-Ir S300
m,lon (appro>im.leIy 5% 01 lh& .tal~ general lundl, which is
kepi in a '11'''1' aay Illf'<!. Furods in the r...",. ooy luna Dr", 10
oYer S400 million by January 1, 1991.

Vel , despile ine,easi"D sial e ,e.cnuu and a ' Iall
supreme """Ii "*'II that Itle SChool linanoe fy$lorn Is urocon"
SIoIubOr'\al. OttIe a<lditionallLnls "''' "",marked lor educalion In
the Governor's or the !egosl_ budget SIaII F*'aI Year 1998
budget prOp05als. The IeglslaIUre and \J'OVe<nor appell' to dis"!Ir"" OIl how to fi x the school t.-.ance lormUIa. WJIh IIIe ~Ie'l
lOp Democral calhng lhe Go-ernor '1Inogant , ramoved. ana
distant" lrom the sIate's _
fif'lllr>ee diletrl .... " II It ag;tInsc
la~
IhIs backdrop hal reIornr 01 Arizona SChOOl linance
cent ... SIage 1rl1997.

w.

His lory of Arlron.o School R<)' orm
The current "reIonn" ~ in Arizona begaon on 1990
when Governor SymongtOn "ppoinlEl(! • tas~ lore. 01 ewca·

peqont whO proposed a ~
p!JCl<age 01 over 60 ed~ reIonn ~OOIS, Inctudong_'
ers, charter schools, Srle--b;tsed rnana!)llrl'Oenl. and 1CI<iI";)nai
m-oisl< prog,ams The cost ot the proposalS exceeded S200
millioo the lirst year Desplle $1{lni~C8nl pUlllieil)' , OOthlng
It1rou;I> the 199 1 legisj.lure
(}OJ"",] tt>e 1992 and 1993~, notatlle legiSl.'u,on 10
,elonn education was introducGd by me U\a,rs 01 ole Housq
~nd Senate Education ComrrWtt~<)$. Severe d,fferetlC&S 01 opin.;.n a"""") legislators and tl-.e GoVOfo'\Q' ~r 10 haV1l prevented passage of any 01 the$(l IOIlIs/at ive packages. The
Gover no r insiste6 th at pulll i" se hG<>1 relOlm Shou ld !ollow
ooun<:I business prir>;:iples of """"'f'<)t,Uon (whic/1 he tleloned to
1>0 voo<J><ors to r privata sdlooIsj , !lebo he wo uld support ad(ji.
t;.::.n;,1 lunds to!' l he public scllOOlo . The mnjor lty 01 tegiSlatOlS
seell'lOO to b~ li eve that the p ut>i<: sch<.>ols 3hOUld be l untHKI
adcqual o ly b elor e any private sc hool lund ln~ cou ld be
a ppro-ed.
AooquMe lund 'n Q 01 I"., cu rrent ochooj flf\Bnce lOfmu la
lOcel)o woukI ,9QtOr(J new taxes. iThe ""re'~ lormula I'I9s bHn
i n el1 .-cl sinc" 19W.) Howeve" A"zona's diuns pasSed
P'Oposjl ioro 108 in Ihe lall or 1992. "nd IMI p,opositlon
req.a-es a Iwo-lIli'ds """",~y 01 boIh ~ 01 the iaglSlalure
lor a...,. !ax incr~"se. GiIoen A,izona'. poIoIical climate o! IIsc.1
conservatISm. an;! Republican conltol ot lhe Govct-nor's o1Ik:e
and both houses 01 the legrslaWte, . - ta. es are ur*keIy
Ourong the 1994 sessocn OJ the legislature, a eeriel 01 0iI1S
r..ro.-.... ng 1hG ~bIoc schools _,e p'o·liIed. I .., • filed 1le/o,e !he
sass.oon began. CaIIOO Ito! "Essenlillis 01 Education Re1orm"
lI1e legIslation Slaled Ihal ~ was the legI51,.u'.'s lnilnl 10
ensure that the state would p"",",e qu/llity edo.eIIiJonpl 0PP0r"
tunities and 10 . - ta.<abon "" NI lile .::hOOI fundng lor·
mula could boo corrected. A crilUl compon/rlnl o! 1hG reform
.,lIon was parenl8l InVQ/lrement .. the SChOOlS 110 tllal alten ·
dance, <iscrptne.
safely "",uta be ",""AMId
IOfS. citizens. and business

pas"""

_so::hoOt

""""'~
no" eharte<

schOOl~ components 01 lit. ,eronn P"DU'gG
passed in modmed form", 1994 CIoartGr tICIIOOtl are- permtled
10< the P'JfllOSI! O. proIIoding a ~ SGning lor leam,og ihJI
""",ld impro\li! s1OOen! act"e"'lltl9fOl. As a pnna .... p&"'I 01 I""
"choice- component or 1M 1994 r.,lo,m pac~ag. , eh8 r!~r
scI>oots WOlfe envisioned as !ltO'<'<1Ing choi<:eos OUlside lhe pW.

he schG<>ls, but are funded

I, ~ e

a public

Ic~ool,

and ar.

'0 more dos.elV meet rtl~ <riqJo noods 01 child(ren)
Noy applicant I", a "<:haMe'" may poIition a school dIStrict
govcming boa r~ or the slate boom 01 oollClttion 10 apPfove
eSlabl 'wment aI a chMer school. Thu application Inclu::les 8
rYV$$lon siO!€meot fC<" th6 school, a lina ,"6a1plan, himg policy,

~ ' poctod
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OOs<;<iptlon 01 tacilitl as, and an o utli "" ot the crit"""" to be used
to measure d fOC!NUrlC$S ot thll sch()()l, The school or state
board must act on approvul w;t hln 90 days, Loca l scow l
boards aSS,Hne no lega l rc-sponsibol ity for school. ctoa ~ erOO ~y
th~ "tate ~oard of education, but do hMO rosponsibi llty tor
school. cha~c red by the l<Xal scl1oo1 board itself.
The ~harter is dlect .... C for five years, "nct rGfl u"as t""t th e
scOOol t>e n<Jn -"""tarian a nd non·dis.;;rim inatory, Tall<he<s prGviou~y employed by a scho<t l ~i wict do n<Jt koso any righ~ of
cerl ifioaUon, rel irement, sala ry Matus. or any Otho r oo n ~fil$
provid ed by law 11 the teacher retu",.' to the school dlStrid from
the chatter sc hoof w;t hl n th ree years . Fu nd, ng for charte r
scOOols ,s based on the same melhod as the rull l);; schoo/ll,
" ilh assessed values 01 I>'cperty and stuoont counts ootormined, a nd inc lu ded in the slate lu nd in g form~!as. Pup ils
"""'e" l ram ",,000 1districts to the charier schools ~xactly 3$ if
this "roove" was l rOO1 one sffioof district to aoother. aotd th is
rooVement ""pacts lundi.-.g l or the loca l ",,0001 diwict iot 'he
same way as a toove to anOlher dist""!. The f:>ss 01 one student to a cha~er sdi<:d Increases the distr"'t's assessed value
per stLtderll, aoo has the sama impact as a student's c1roppong
oot '" mDllirlg out 01 a elistriC1,
Local districts may "spo nsor" charter schools, With the
local district recei..-.g current year fundi ng for stu<.!e nts in their
charter ""ho<tls, The distinct,oo 01 ·currenl year'" lu nding IS an
important o ne in Arizona's fuOOing formula, whid1 base. 1I>e
W'r>e ral state aid formula on the prio' year's sludent cou nl,
e,cepl1or cha rter schooK Consequently. any new sl uoo nl
a(\(led 10 a school district through its SjX>t1sorship 01 a "d\arte<"
sct>ool whic h had bee n a private schoo l a(jds state gene ral
l und sUPPOrl lor the local district , This proviSion will be discussed fu ~her befow.
D uring Fiscal Year 1997, icca l s ~ dis!r.::ts en ro ll oo
a;:vro" ll1atefy 3. I 00 stu dents on scho<tls the distrtcts c!la~e r ed ;
aoo SIO,7 mi ll ion was app,opriated lor these schoOls. The
Governor's I:>udget proposal Inc luded $28 mil lion lor Fiscal
Yen r I W8. In add ition 10 operati ng f'-"Kls, d istrict sponsored
GI1arter sct>oo l. may receive state approp riati ons lor capita l
costs of GI1a~e r ~s sta ~- u p, Capitalluooing is alocated to
the district tr.rough a provision in the lunding form ula called ,he
"Capital Outla~ Growth Factor."
Fo r F isca l Year 1998, t he J o in t Leg is l ati.e Budget
Commi~,*, (JLIlC) sta~ rocommeoo a reduction in luooing lor
district spo nsore<l c!1arle r scl>oois, am a change in the manne,
by which capital tun a. are allotted . JLBC staff state that tile
current tunding lormula for carlltal pro. ides an incentive for
""hoo ls wish i n~ to becOO1e "c!1artereo" to affiliate with smaN
d istricts (i.e" cbtricts witMlew students) so lhat the !;I<Owth fact", in thG funding Iormula woold 00 higher and ",s uit in add i·
tlonal stalo ~OIlars.'
ApproXimately 46 ~hooIs r<)<)o",od state charto rs to OOgin
operatio ns in Fa~, 1995, 001 onty 42 stuta approved cha rte r
SCI">OOIs were in OIX'ratkm in H197. en ro llino) OVo r 14.(J(i{] stu c1O<>lS at a total = t ot $62 mil ion' &:ho<t l districts walche<j
an,io u s l ~ t~e ,mpact tMse S~h(>Ot $ h" d on state roven ues
thro ugh tM SCt,OOI f LJ nd "t g fo rmlJl a. In Fi~ca l Yoa' 1 ~96,
S1(;,3IJ(l,(J(i{] "as app"'prialM for the ()I'"ration Of stat~ ch"r_
ter lCt-.:.>of" as pa rt 01 thl) !>aSIC a id form ula. Fer Fiscal Yea,
t S97 , tn,. appropriat io n ,ncreaserj to $1;6 .4 milli"", and tho)
Go.mnor'. bu~get proposal for Fisca l Yea r 1998 inC I ~des
$92 .6 ,'-'; 11<0<1. basml o n 21,500 stuOO nt • . The Govcrno r's r<)<)_
omme ndat ions inc l ~de S175 pe r student for Iranspo rtatJon
~,

The large"t 01 tlte C!\artOf $Ohoo lS, Vale~ Academie", w;th
about 500 students, laced fin ar'cial diff>OLJlty almost fmm the
beginning 01 its exi stence. Disaste r,.' me form of forOOO CI<lsura, was avette<l when a parent""\Qaned'" tM Iledojing scI,ont
se.eral million dollars to ma~~ reqlJired re pairs to b ring me
school LJ p 10 slate buif<illy ()(}(je. aoo to rAwer payrol l (X)~ts fo r

,
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teacMe rs and other pe rsonne l. Alroost all ot the ch~n~ r
schoofs a re in the state's IWO metropolitan 3 r~"". f'Ilc-enix and
Tucson, in p r e~o minan Uy middle and up pe r-m'dd le c lass
n e i ~hoorh <><X1s, In Janua ry, t 997 """ at the charter schools
had Its charter revok:e~ beca use at fin anCIa l irregW\ r~ies,
t ~e

SilO fused M"Mgcmont
In acJdjtion to ch.~r t or $ChO<)ts , tho 1994 logi$18tl\l1) package
incl u<terJ pr(WisiOO' lor relo rrn 01 th~ :;Chools throogt> h °n""",,_
1''''I2)\t<) n l"oceSS· mat e ~ \f'<lwo r od schoo l councits artd .ite
M<ed mar",gem" nt t ~~ m s. Parcnts , I>'ncopalS, teachers , r\OOce rl ilied empk:>yoes, p upil s, and comrn LJ My me mll ors cc ul<l
becorne m ~mb",. of schoo l cO LJ nCII. lor eaCh .choo l artd
devetop p lans to improve Ih" SCllool an~ achieve goats
rellecled ~ an aN",al repo ,t card. Annual r"'P"'l ca<"" W<JuId
de",, " be the cu rrent acaaemlC goals of th e ocho<t l, 100 I"""ious yea,'s goals an,1 prog ress in ach lev,ng Ihe goa l, test
resu lls. atteooance rate. fo, lear%Jers ~ M pUpils, nu mber ot
Career ladde r teachers, number of . iole nt lflCidenh. and a
t1ese' iptioo 01 sef\lic-es available.
VollChers
I nclu~ed In the Goveroor's 1994 pack:age we re proIIisions
lo r "parental <>twice grants" or \/OUO he rs for stude nts al1erldi ng
any Arizona p ub lic or pri.ate sctJoo! accred ited bj" the Nonh
Central Associati oo . During Fiscal Years 1995 arid 1996. 2,000
students not enrolled in a pri.ate seho<t l du ring the preVIous
year were to be if>::llJded; tile p"'lIram woutd expaoo 10 4,000
students in l W7 aoo 1998, and reach 8 ,000 pup~s b~ 1999,
Pa rental cmice grants 'NO uk:! be available to sttldoots who met
the ecooomic e ligibi lity requ irements for lree lunch.
The state supefinten oent, "ho carrpaigned 00 a pIa"orm
ot voochers and ed ucalionaf relorm, and "ho is a l omte r Cho ir
of the Ho use Educatioo Corrm il1ee. ha~ a """-"' har bill intn>dV::ed in the 1W5 leg islative session, I',it~ tt><> fu ll sup!>O<t uoo
andOfsemenl o f t h~ 1995 eMa irs of HOUSG and Sona t ~
E~uc at i on co mm lUees and th e Governor . Des p'te I~es~
on~ors~men t s , voucMers ~ i d no l pass in 1955 ; l h oy ro app~ored 6uring t~e 1900 leg islativG ses,"o n, met a qu ick
deDtM. 001 ore expected to return ~ u ring this ooss<on

~y

T.'" R&/orm

In addi l"'" to $Ohool refor m, both the 1995 ar>J 1996 IeglSla lures pro",ded $200 mi ll io n lax red ucbMS. T he 1996 $200
mi ll ion lax r<>:;lL.(;!ioo was a prope~y tax fl)<jL.(;!ioo. Mat"temf1Ce
of current I""O)Is of furid ing for loca l $00001 drstricts will req uire
tax overrides for ma ny d istr"'ts; tax ove rfldes have allout a
50% chance 01 pass.->g rn Arizona. Too 1 996Ie9~atioo elimina led the state prope ~y ta, fate. whid1 had been 47 cents per
$100 01 assessed Io"aluat>on, aoo it reduced the Qua Olying tax
rate fo r state sooool aid. This legislat>on wi ll be watched dose~
to determi ne the "" pact 00 loca l ",,0001 d istrict reve"""s.
Legal Cl>allenges to Fu odiog Formu las
In t W3. four scl>oof districts am several parents fi led suit
ctoatlengi"ll the prOVisions of tne Arizona scl>oof fina """, s~s
tem related to expenditlll'es for l>u iidings, eqLOprfleflt. and ",her
cap;ta l items. The plairttifts alegeo lI1at th e ca pitnl fu rodO-lg Io rmulas resut1ed in mas,"ve O>equil"'s in the quo lity and Iypes of
capi tal toci lities a v aila~ le to sl udenls in the varlOU. Ari lona
schoot distMcts a nd thai Ihese ineq uities we re in violation of
Ariz,," a const" u,.,..".t mar>dates tor a !}€'leral and <rilo rm pub·
i c schoo l sys t~m arid eq ua l prote-ction 01 the kJw. The suit al.o
cla.-ned thaI Ari looa vi olate(! its coostiMk>na1d uty to mainta""
dev~k>p, 300 improve the commo n s.;;OOoIs and high schools
by faiti.-.g to l un ~ s uthci enll~ p roperty·poo r dist ri cts t hai had
s u ~star>dard and u"""fe fac~ities.
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Oral .'""menIS on 100 caS(! wo'" i'>Ga,d I~ the Arkzona
wp,..". tour1 ... N(htefOOef 01 1993. The CouM "'lei! thai no!
orly -..as me capl!altundi"!l poI1ion at Mwna', ICIlOOItundl"9
scr.eme unconsmuhonal. tlu! thai lhe enti'e schOOl Hnanee
me1hod do:! no! ~ IhII gene<aI and uniIonn proviSlOOI ot IhII
conslilwon. The finding t", lhe pla,nlilts 'ec,..-es revls-ion 01
.,.. capilelll.nlin\l 10'''''''''' ana IhII
state ad
lo""ua. II al$(l fGQUll"eS !hal the sJaIe "'ust ptOVlde an ade·
QUIll(! eduo;ation, but thai disparibes taU$Od bV ~ COIIlrol
lbovo II>e $Iale....te system d,d ,..,. -,..,n aloul o f Ihe Slale

",>!". gene'"

_~urion ."

The oouu d"eo;1M Ill ..

IiI<}osIalu,e to de-rolop a SJaMOIY

5c:oome to< lunding of me pu tMi c scllools thai WOOJkI coml>Y
"'ttl the gonoral ar.d un ~ OOl1 p r"";S<oo. 01 H, e ()(l<lSI ,Mion. Tr.e
IegosjOM e we.'o anacl appfOp riate 19W5 to tinancG odOOOlico1
" tho! pvt>>:: schools'" a wa~ th ai OOes ,>o j il.u ll c'oate subStllnl>al diol>'l ,il oe~ "~ schools, communolies 01 districts."'
flo lome limit was ~fied.
p",....;oes some cap<taltLX><ling k>r local W>ooI elis·
tric:lIl Ihro"!Jh a !fPI'CW capitalllll"l<lin9 pori"" 0I1hII gen .. at
sl81e aod lorm""'. 110000"," .. r, Ihe p,lmal'( aource ot leelllll"
hlHlilg 1.1CI'IooI d,stricl boId"lI Jusl as .. other SIaIOS. !he

"',im""

abl~y 10 IeII

bords ill <Iapon<Ier>I >4>On Of> Ioc:fII SChI;d dl!!1<i1;1
property WUIIh Anro",,'s school Ilstricts vary MdoIIy In Ihe
amount 01 p~ wealth per Il'd. 'ang,ng lrom r'IINf $1 ,000

11_

per 1I..:Jem 10 over _ " , I milion per
Suoh greIIl van·
abOn ... property _1111 is diffir::un 10 a>rrect in a general
8id formula. The law _ was broughl over It.. prO\lISOOI'I 01 iI>(I
II.I:1Oilg form ......
O""'ng SIl"ng of 1996, the ie9s1mure was directed to meet
Ir1 special seSSIon 00 reform scI>:>oI Iinance to meet 1!Ie ""IIOM 01 !he state supreme eoo,t, ( Ari~ona 's legislatu,e may "*'t
Ir1l1pee,a l sess><>n 8\ the coli of the Governor &1 a n~ l im ~,

"'1(1

;n;:luding at a tima concLJ ,,,,nl with too rel/ulaf sessiO!' .) Du,in g
a &peCia 1sessio n COrlC<Jrrenl with the "'l/lJ la , 1900 sessioo, 'he
legislatu re eSlab lis he<l ~ Cav tlal Eq u,ty Fu na, a~d a State
Boa ,a rOf School Cal'~al F/tcilih. s \0 ovQ'Me OiSI,ibvtion 01
teVenlJeS to k>cal school dl$\nc\s. Thor BoorO its&~ iI co..
04 nine members appoW"oted b)' lhe P'esident ~ I.,. SoInate,
$peak.. ot Ih11l1wse. and the Gov","'o, The Board "", a
6laI1 04 live and operatoog budgo1 01 $tIOO.OOO
The 1e\l0$lil1ion 8PprOP"areo S30 mloon 8 yea, I", the roe. 1
I9fI years trom the earn,ngs of the
SIiIIe School
Fwd to be (l$lrfbuled as Iioo'WI or ~arll~ 10 6ChOOI OISIricts I",
1lUikIings. land, capital onPfOV""'enI$, vehicles lor pupil ~an ..
portatiOfl, equ,p ...... nt, 01 lectooology, Oostritlutions are m.o<I;I
.e<:ord,ng 10 need. as .u.le.m'Md by prio"tio!S set by 11>01
Board, ()jst<il;ls are ~bIe for aod a !hey l\aWlIOw WNIIn. hogh
~x ralGI, OIlnsuffiQ~ bordi<Ig capacity. Aloesl 3118,e ,elaled
10 cIi:oll!lct wealth fs required, bYt may be waiYed ~y me 8oard.
Tr.e Boord a lSQ may choose whether to (iisl<l butG old In the
IOOTI ot a loa n 018 11'''''1.
Tho plo inM s-;:hQoj districts b<O ievoo that HlO $30 million
appropri.1led was insufficient 10 """"Ilhe 'MStandi"ll ~&l!ds of
ocIlQoI disu>:;I$, ar.d asked for OOditioMI ' esouroos-, Tile plain.
IIlfS ~bo th'eat~r>ed 10 ,eturn Ie cou,t 10 h-II'G t!le amounl
dedll'6d lnadequale Others in the edocal"'" a ' _ agreed
1h81 1!Ie In'IQUnI wa5 Fts.ufficMml ID ad<t'ess iioII !he needs but
Delieved 11>&1 Ine ,yslem sholJld begin O\Iftr"lior> 10 ane"
willi aaLIIII noer::te: wer... and what the -""""'Ad 3tage ot refo.-m

..,.-6<!<I

"-,,,,,,.-t

SfIOuId

~ke the Governor. denied me
appeat 10 r~ !he """'lion 01

Involve, Comerva1ives.

e.iIIencoI 01 II

~m , and

~~ .

AI

a 'OIUll.

1he Gove'"", indicated Ihal ne lOOuld call
SfIfOal session of !he iegislruure ..~ soon as lOgree·
ment on a ~urion o::Ud be reached SUI. 1'10 agreemenl oould
De road1G<f belwoen ",e G<>V<!mor, the SUlla $Upe<Ifl*,den~
and H>I! legisletive ktadersl>p unti ~~ On July 18, 1£196 the
Gov.,ro- $ignOO into law a bII that c(otlcs .... y does 00It>1ng to

aoon""
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solve I~. lJ"de,tyln\! lunding Inequity Ih81 p,omptod th~
$Upr""'" court OOCOsion.
The oocond special HSSIOfI IegiSlai>on adr:le<l 570 mI",n
from !he St~'" General F.n:I 10 lhe ongiMI S30 milion lrom lhe
eam.-.gS 01 the Permanent 519le School Fu">d The """,abng
corsI!I of the Slat .. Boa,d lor Schoot capolal F&OIobeS are a p.:ort
01 tne $ 100 _ _ appo-opnahon Conseqt$'rtIy. $99.4 "'lion
" available <U'ng FiecaI Yea, 1997 t", 9'anIS and I03nS.
Th$ """""I ltood lor SCftool .epa"s and conSirucloon has
as ilS lop pnOloly conection of eme,9Ii"'Y health and .... fOIy
need:"; The Board osta,Dt;S!Ied a !h," st.tge prionly Pf'lCC$$ lor
eligible dO$l~S; fi~, me,e Is an expedit<)d P"""""'" for build·
logs that hav~ [XAGnli911y ser'iou9 health and .... fely issues as
ldeoIified t>y the I09islnt ..... JoInt Comm itle. on Capi lal Rev>ow
(JeeR). The J eCR is CQn1lrlsed of membe,s 01 tI'" House and
S""ate ApP'Ofl,iMi "", CDm millees. The seco nd p" "" ty a ,e
Ih<>se projecl' i(;onliil ed lIS Ilea lth and safely issues that d;l ,lO!
lal lnto lhe fi'st catogory: all Dtner capital ~ are givoo It.rd
priority.
Schoo>! leaders qu,ekly iOentill&<! ove, $600 milhoo 01
need!; lor
$100 mrliDn lund. About $25 m'ion needed 10.18 priority P~ 1;ltIi onto !he elP8(ll<)d calegory. (Ner 600
projects 1""*'9 $154 rnllion 8re In C&legro.-y 2. and 680 pt<>iecls W,lh 3 CO$I ot $42(1 m,lhon are In calegory 3. As of
.Jan.Jary 1,1997. a Idtl() more man $01 milion has been awat<Jed
lor prOfOClS lnal ha ..... pol~nlially se,lous ooallh and >;dIety
issues. The Boom OOIGndS 10 Ill"';ew all ' ,300 appIicallom lor
aid and award the ""'''8 S99 ~ "'.", durino;r too fiscal yea,
(They wil be """'I buSy during tile neXi six rnonlhs .) Awards
wil nol be made Of f<.Odrl d&\b~fMO unt~ projOClS go
8
design. biO, and review- PfOCOIlrI. Slnlf o!"'@ 800Id ha", dele,·
mined thai approximltllliy 25% of the 00Sl 01 the projoe<::ls would
00 funded by !he Slate. arid the 'ema ind<lf sho uk:! be funded ~y
thG districts.
A oommis ."' '' to si udy the is,wmg of bonds fOf capilal
" " _ also was cr ....18d t>y tl'&!IJ)(I<;ia1 oo50ion iegosiation The
"""","or is calling the Ittgisl(llion ·~ PIl""""""tli>:," but O!hers
lincllJding Ihe iawye, 'ilP,e$Onllng the ""hool districls thaI
b'''''Ohtlh8 0''9'''''' cede) say tn;Il II'\/! bi. is only 3 li'SI ""'p
bocalJse ~ does not oInd dOS(>"~ In tun<ling
In November, 1996. ~ wPf)fior oourt I<ldge _rned 1& ....
malters 1fIa1. unleSs Iho9y 8CI 10 'evo"" the GOOre school fur<!.
ng system by June 30, t998, !lit. WI' o.-der IhII stale 10 oIlut
down the eotJre SChOOl S'(S1em. ~ Rebecca At>mchl ruled
sleps.
that, al1hDuQh !he leg,91alVfe had lal<en a Ie-..
Iegoslat"", have not sYSlemal0:811y rem:>Yfld !he disparil"'" ere·
8100 by the _
tinanol S)'SICm. The itJ<Ige said thai 8 ,,,,,.
OO""bIe ~"'" had paSsed 10 COIr"'" Ille prOOlems. TIle ""'Ie
~Qndent iauded lhe ruleS, but 1110 Governor Irnr\1ediately
"I'\l<'a lud Ihe '~ i no;r 10 tile SLIIlr(!me 000..;1, ()(l<lt...-.-Jlg th:il the
. ~$!em was lixe<! by tM eSlablis hrnool oIlne capita l f..-.::t.
In Jan uary, 1997 1M Stal e sup,eme cmJrl upheld Ju dl)&
Albrec ht's ruling, conflrm irlg 111&1 June 30 , 1996 is 100 dead ~r>&
for ,e!{)fm 0I1he SdlOOI liNnee SySlllm. The Go-ve ,,..,, contino
ues 10 mointain that ttla ayelam is l ixed, whole legosiators have
produced a number or proposai!; Non e cot the propos.;tls !)ave
details w-(>!I<<)d oul. ana oone Df 11>8 pro:>pOlOal$ has a malo.-l1y o!

It",

""""gil

poo_

Iegiolator$

St«X>rTi"ll ~

The,.. is disarJreo&menI amorog ~I"" 1omOO,,; on ,..,..,
e d ens,ve , ..Io,m snould bo! , -..,11, IhDse Supporl ,nlillh..
G<rvernor reluctant 10 tlnl<e, al all, and some 1oaOO,,; aIlJlIr09
for """",lete struc1lorll ov ..hauL '" doslricI PQw-e' "'luatiz"'ll
plart wnh recapture lias been prQPOrsec:l by !lOme, ' - n g the
Senale majOlily leader. Tile ena" ot the Senate E<lucahoo
CorrmoUOO. on the 0"* MOd, ~e,s lD solve 11'18 problem by
targetng ~id to only !hOM dis~!C1i whoch ~ojy need ooip, wolf>·
oul malJ"9 any ~lructu'91 chaoges. ,\r'o)ther provosal WQIJId
[X>OI comm,,"'ci~ 1 property tll>"es and disl{t)ute equat arT'o!JmlS
stal"";de. a nd yot anomer w-oold charrg<l asseSS<TI<l nt ratios

,
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Educabon organll81>On$ have prop()Sed Ih.. ir o w n relorm,
Conclu ....... s
_
calb lor l undJng I,.. spor:oal and bilingual lKIUC8tiOfl, ..00
The Anzona legosIallXe is likely 10 coni ....... 10 "teIorm" !tie
an r..., rease rn The spec ",1 conSlruCHon luoo. In any ca S<l ,
eill'fTl(! nlary and secoooary sctrooIs and trre
ay ...
ref,..m \'oi ll 0<:<:"" Or Ihe cCurl s \'oi ll t!&\Ieiop Ihei r QWn plan ,
Tum, Since lhe &upleme CO<Jrt ruled thai tho <le~<I""" I<x relorm

_I,,,,,,,,,,

,ol.izona School FulKling in 19'97
The majorily 01 stale funding l or elementary and sec.
onClary school' In Arizona is clislritJuted ttIrougt1 Ihe BaSIC
Sta1<. Ard l,..muIa 1lIIt 10mllllil Is corn~d at ~enIS
thai limiT l!>"ding I,.. rnainlenanGe and ope'"","" at I"" sdlools,
C9 p1la l ex~n clilu res, afld Ira nSPOrlal iQ n, For FY 1997 Basic
State Aid fo< \he iCI'lOoIs was eSllrnaled to I){l $ 1 ,1\02,989,600;
0' $ 1,949,269,000 when '~dd i lionaf s tate aid" i$ Included.
Beside Baso; Slate Aid lIlere a.e We otho, Iomluia programs
a"" 20 noo-.lornUil poogra"," 1M1 oompme ~ IOIlII at S50 mi~
lion in 11lIlIing.
The statutory l unding lo'mul~ 10<' K- 12 was ItI'I&Cl rtd in
I~O , modified In 1985. aoo <J<Iua l l~C$ lundi ng among the
&ChooJ distrio<ts whiki POOrlg lim il 5 on the arr"l<) unts thai can 00
sprJot. Dislrio;lS with similar ch.~r3CIeIls!b have sm'lIlar bOOget
IImii. The Basic State Aid to,,"ul~ Irm lt 1$ based on the
aiSlrict's prior' V'N'r avera!18 daily membership , we>ghled by
handicapprng oonr:llions, size 01 'Idroof. an<! <rIh&r Iactoo$. The
studGm COllrn may be motifred 10< districts whose enrOlJIIIOfIIS
cledi"" more than 5"''''r
bur.l\lCl yea r or roo- thOM cist.icts
who G' P<lrience growth in e<cess ol :l'll.. The 1997 blldgel bill
Ind ll<Jad $2Q mWllon 10 change thi s K> ltoe currem yea r er-roIImenl coont, an<! re<fuoed ttoe reqo..emem fo( glowth !u<1dlng to
2"4 in 1997 _ removed !he percent8ge limIt lotally in Frscaf
Year 1998. CosIIO rrnoJemen! ClJrr«r! year .....0IJmen\S in The
lundng IormuIo it over $33 mrllron tor 1998. W.. gnted stuclen!
coo.r>l is mU~IJ)I",,-, b)' a dolla . 8moum 10 delermine IIl8 Sa..,
Support Lev~ . Dislricts wil h I.. acn &r eXpafierlce greate r Ih an
lhe state average or lOOse \'oilh CarN< ladder prog rarr"$ have
trighe, ba$ll iever s The base leve wa. adjusted each)lOOr by
Ihe 9,ow th In 1M Gros s OomeshC P.oduct ImplICIt Prie"
DeIIatot. The inltar.on IBCIOf was nor"..,. funded tor a n u _
01 year'S. a"",, .. as eirmlnal e<l c o mpllliely in 1995 lor Ihe
1996--97 yea •. As 8 ",wh, schoof dist,id. hava lfOZan sa~ry
SChed ules, in crNsed class Slle, snd transl ...-,-oo caQ iT al funds
\0 OJ>eraling . T hiS "ansle r is a~owoo under sl ata Iuw, 8 nd was
meotiQ""d b)' the """eme COOrl as one 01 the ... aoerl),1IinIJ
(actors ., !I"reot rulrng 01 inequity in \he SCirool '""""'" system.
The 1995 Slilrte aod blJdgot rolled IorwaRl into Ihe 1IC>rt~,...
I:8f year 553,500 000 01 BasIC Slale IW. as C Ms I n:. 1986
10 "bala nce " the Slate budg .. l . In 1996, Ihi. prSC1lce waS
&ioppoed, alld schoof dis1ricts r~ed Ihe l ull amoUnI of I""
lu ndlng fo rm ula. In add il ioo to the Basic Sima Akt l ormu la,
• ... dd ito>nal Stale Aid" is g iven 10 actio<> districts w~ rev.
<If"IUeS are aftected by tI>e
properly IU 1lIt>ale
program " Under this program, l he prmary tax iabolrty 01 home·
0WrlIIrS in cenaon h::ome cIass&$ is re<lr.rced by ~ The 1990
T&. Reform Acl Included prOYlsiQns 10 ,e<luce "'" r\!tr.)le by
5"Yo poer year unli l pl>ase our in 2001 , I-ioweve<, the FY 1995
budget troza the reMle '1135'%,

I""

""""'OWI"\OlQ'
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of the liroar<;(! system IS June 30, 1996, t ha l"9'slIrtu rU ma~
need 10 meet a98in in Special sesslorr 10 .&Mire I!I(l bale Il8le
ard torrrula "" well as IhII capUJ tundrng krrmrM.. Bec:a...se ltoe
Ilowwnor a nd tegislahW! leade,shlp do not agree 01'1 .efOrm

maasu,es. cral~ng an ae<;eptabki WOOIng CO"'llron'ltSfl lhal
COIlId meel tI>e r9QIJi,&mools 01 the ooun may be an rmpossible
rr'Ksslorr. The acl"i n>:Jr1y thaI aG<X>fT"Wnoed ttoe t>eginn W'ig 01 the
IegrSlalive sessic<l does oot por1erl(l " ~si l .. C 0UIC0ffle, unl&ss
hi ~eloric is toned down ar>d '&a~e beha.,or pr<!llah
Charla. eleln8<llary ..,.., """"""-ry .chools arc ;,nl beg ...
nrng 10 ope.ate . and will have long ' ~,," ''''l'aCl$ 01'1 basic
SChOOf fundIng 10000000000S ' Par""W chooce' and open e nr~
I'I'IEIrlt in too eleme-ntary '100 second.;Iry schoof$ also are likO'ly
10 be continuing areas 01 i nte reST 10 a very conS8rvai lve
legiSlature.
1996 w as M e leClion year to, a ll ~ Ia te leg isl810' S in
Alil.O<>a.. Because me p.essures 01 eIImpaigning wel8 g,eal,
lhare was some qlI86tion about whtthe, the legrslalure really
would meel In special S""'""'" to add,ess £Chool lu"",,log
issues. When they did m(tC\ and p.MSOd out a bill. ~ was a lem·
porary measu,," thai d l(! nol '1",' \t'Ie unde,ly"'!! t""'ltii~e s.
01'.,,- 25% oI l/"itO H,97 Ari ,ona Ing i ~alu r" are fresh,,*,:
boIh senate <lr1<:l hoo&G loaderSh'll R,a OOW 10 !heir laatlerSllr;>
POSitions, Mouse $taW 81so are ne.. since lI1e incOfrong SPOOI<er
l .eeI all slat! roh() had seoved ,n House sIBn pos<bOrr\I !or marry
\'Mf8. In addition, \t'Ie Qo.oemor III .... benkr\4llCy coun, and has
t:>eoen indicted on 231eOe1ll1 felony Cha<ges. His I"" i$ IkeIy to
begin <luri,,? Ihe ~~ahve session DemocraltC tegiSlIIlive
lead ership an{! th o G<w"<nor i>Uttlicly IreCled insu lts and nn"",
cpi ir>g
The ... events are ~. lhal do nOl porien<! agreeme nl
on ftChOOl ~rnrnce fl!Iorrn ConlusiOfl 'elgns: 'II best, !tie .1Ilt.)
01 the stale sell"" 10 be unsellied. " !he pasl can be usod K>
J;>"eciC1!he Mure, ij appearn ~ that _
manc;e reIorrn
will occur III ArIzona in 1997
FootnOles
I Malle,n , Hal. "Legislal GfS foody 10 fi< SCI-.xrI lundin9 ,'
AnZon.o A8WtJk, Sunday, January 12, p A12
2 Mayas, Kris, "TOp Oem I:rnorrdIr govemor 'al1"Ofl3nr on
schools,' ~ Republic, January 6, 1997, p. 81
3 Joinl Legoslil1ive BlI<Jger Comm>ttee Staff, • Propct5ed
bud(jet FY!998 and FY!999, anotysl$ and fBC()mn\8fl'
<latio ns,' January, 1997, p, AD E-9
4 J oint LegJslntiV"9 &r ~gel Cornmdtee, "Pr~ blK!ge1

FYI 996 and FYI999,

a~it

and

~1IOfIS,'

January, 1997

5 Supreme courl nrlinu. R _ " ~ Bishop, p . 2<f
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California's system of school finance has grown
into a needlessly co mplex system,

A Quarter Century
of Turmoil:
School Finance in
California on the
25th Anniversary of
Serrano
Lawrence 0, Pic u s

ThIS year marks the 25t h anniversary of the Ca lilorn ia
supreme court's August 1971 ru lin g that the GokJen Slale's
syste m 01 school finam;e violated the equal protection requiremoots 01 the state and ledera l COI'IS!<lUtions. Thai rui rtg, com monly reterred 10 as Serrano I,' set in motion a series of
charoges to l he way,-, schoofs are tinar.ce d ill Calitornla that
conl inues to have repercuss ions across the sl at e and the
notion, Th is artie"', written in JanuaIY, 1'J97. oIfers an hOstorical
perspect;"'e on how sctwol fonar.ce has cha"ged in Calif<>rrOa
ove r the pasl 25 years, and suggest s that the legaq 01
Serraoo may oot ~€ equa l opportun ity lor Ca lifornia's publ ic
SChool cl-ol dre~. but rather a con/usi"9 and ooedIessty complex
f""",ng distrt>ulion formu la that in rea lity ta~s in provicling the
Yiuily (or equality) maFXlated by lhe eoorts,
The article I;.eg< ns with a lxiel surrrnary cA Cai lorn",'s cu rront sc hool1undi ~g PICture, look ing at both stlJdent demQg<Jpl>ics, {)(Irrant revenues am experxfltures , arxf meastlfes of
SCI>Ooi 1inanw eq uity, ThOs section takes a close look at the
~.a'<JgOrica l prOgrams currently ir.clude<l in the scl100f l inaooe
sySlem , and sugg osts l hat th<lse p rOQrams do a poo r it)/) of
provklO"lg fUf'l(1i ng to m<)ct oo ntifoed stU<1ont r>aeds, arxl instead
are C(ealed ar>j distributed on lhe baS,s 01 political e,p<XIiency,
Because nea rly O<><)·fourth 01 E>docati"" fu nds are distrbJted
th rO\J9h meso progrnrns, Ihey hUve had a dmrirnenw l impact
on school fnanco VlUiIy· Th~ wcOl"ld secHon prOVides a veIY
Oriel tiSiory of lhe ""'JOr stePP<"!l st"""" in the davelopmeot of
Ih e current 1undir>g forNlUIaS. The 1inal secti"" of this mtkie
offers some s uggest ions lor i mp r ovi~g the financing of
Gal;fomia's schoofs.
K-12 Publ ic Education in Ca lltomi8 Todav
In 1996--97. the 1.000 sohool districts in Cal ifornra are
responsilJle f", the education ()/ 5,4 18,707 children on gfad<lS
K-12, as w e ~ as aOOlhe r 300.344 adults and pre-schoof age

Lawrence O. Pious is Assooiate Professo r 31 The
Un iversilV of Southern Ca l if ornia and Past Pres ident
01 the American Education Fi n ance Associ at ion .
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children. To provide tl-os ~>dCJCah()n. too dit.tricts wi . spcnd an
est,mated 532.951 bil lion iEdSoulce, 1~7). 01111is total,
525 ,863 bill",n, or $.4 .773 per pupil ,n ~verage da ity allMdance
(ADA) is alk:>cated 10 meet tile rrortimurn 1unding reqo.>rt'f'T1<)nts
()/ PropoS1lion 98 , The balance 1XlmQS 1rom 1~dera I1ur "ls. local
rnisc~ lI aooous rev~nlles, adult educatlOO prog rams. "n~ the
stale lottery , Despite the large totaL Ca,lorn " ra'*s In tI'" \>:Jt·
tom dec ile 01 t h ~ 50 states in per pup . e>D"nd iture (E<Juc",o:)r'I
Week, t997)
These ~mited 1lJ[)(/s, are used to educate the most divoroo
student popJ latroo in the Ur. le<I Stales. eM,ren 0/ 00101 represenl 590/. of schoo l enroll ment, App rox imately 45% of Iho m
receive free or redl>Ced pOC~ lu nches. and ev~r 24'l>. 00 oot
speak Eng lis h as thetr pri mary lang uage. Wh il e Spa r" .h
spea~ers dom inate. Ihem are some 45 d i fl~re n l languages
spoken by ch ildren in the state , Twenly-1oor pe roont of the
chi ld ren 1i"9 in poverty , and 26% come from s.ogle parent
households (Education Wee k, 1997) , Mor ",,>er, because 01
li ",,'ed fun ding , CaOforn", public schoof classes are the ~rgO$t
in the Mtion , with an averal pup il-teacher ratio 0124.1 to 1,
compared to a natloroal average 0117 ,1 10 1 (Ed Source, 1997)
In the masl rece nt NAEP tests , onl y 18% 01 fourth graders
were classified as "proholent reade rs,' and ool~ 16'l>. of "' ghth
graclers were cOf1S~red prol"lent ill math (Education W"",k,
1997) , Approximately 9% 01 the state's ch ildren Il.'ive been
identified disabled , Rural res;dents make up 18% of lhe $Iuclem popJlatioo, suburoan and smaU cit~ reSIdents 5{fY" and
urban ch ild ren compose 32'% 01 t<J1al district em<)llment
While teachers ara somewhat belle l OOO1per1Sated than
the avefage aaoss the United States, the state's ranking fo r
al'erage teacher salary continues to s;ip, In 1994-95, the aV~ r 
age teacfier salary i n Cali10mia was $40 ,667, rank in g 1 Hh
among al l of the states, Fo r 19%-97. at the initiati_e o f
Govemor Pete Wilson. a la rge sha re of the new reVer1ues
ava ilable to scluols (atter a long dro ught in add il>onal state
tund ir>g due to the lingering eJlects of the rece ssion) . was
loousW on red<xing average cfass size in the primary grades
10 no more than 20 slUclents pe r teacher , Tm s policy, wINch
prov>1ed an hcentlve of $650 per pupi l in dasses of 20 or less,
focused 00 the lirS! arxf se()()l)(f grades , with disttUs encouragea to exparxf it to grades K and 3 as wet! .
As tms I:>riel discussion SM"'S, Call1,,,n ia has the most
cliveroo s1LK1ent P"'IX'Ia1ion of any of the 50 Slates, and seems
to have fewer r~S01Jrces to provide for l heir education than do
most "her statas, T he souroo of those lunds arxf I>ow they are
used are clescribed next.
Where does the Mo,,",y Come From?
T he Singl e la rgest con t ri~Ulo r ot school r~ven"es is the
state. whi<;l1 pro_<led an esti rYIa'c<J 57.4% 01 the tOlal Table I
shows SO<JI'CeS 01 re_c nLle l or lhe thrN n'I05t mccoJ years. The
lable s!;;)ws that Ihe state's share has incroased ovor toose
three yea rs l1'orn 53,1 % 01 the tola l to over 57'> 01 that total.
TIle rea>Or' 1c< this Ls l h ~ roi:>J.t rCVenue !JIowth the srote has
experiet1ced oorr'pamd to the growth 111 pr~rty vailles wh",h
has been ge"cra ~ y stai¥"<nt in most parts 01 the state, AI 01
II", cAller SO<JrCe$ c1 funds have <i "cii r1(ld somcwtlal.., impor.
tance over tile last IhrM years, and in l he CH"a ot lottery
lecelp!S. ar~ estimated 10 ""' ua My dro;> by S(>m(l $5 rrOi lion a
year.
Where does the Mo,,",y Go?
Table 2 sfloviS in Ixlth pe r pup. eXpoodilures and p•.,'C<1 nt.
ages of th e total how educat iona l dolla rs we re spe nt in
Ca lif or oia jn 1994-95, Near ly two-th ;lds of expeM;lure s
oocurred at Ule classroom, w;th teachers represe ntin g the single ",r903st expencliture item , and accounting for ever 51% 01
the to1al, Scl>ool sit e costs , incl udin g p' incipals and o the r
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T ahle I

SoUf<CS of Rncnuc for K- 12 Edu cmion in CaHforn i;o: 199-1-95 10 19%- 97
1?'H_95
AlIm"nl

1995-9h{ esl.)
Amo"nl
in
million , %

in
mill ion' %
($)

2.449
15.658

Feileral Aid

SI" '" A id

8573

l 'ruf"rly T"
L"'cal Mi",

2,11 0

&U

UHlery
fOl,,1

($)

(';l )

2,548
17,482
8.661
2.11 0

8.32
53.20
29. 13
1. 17
2, I S

'"

29A33

SourCe EJ S"'-Ircc ( 1997 ).

3 1.4.19

1996-97 (rs!.)
I\monnl
in
m illi"n' %
(~)

(%)

8.10
55.6 1

(% )

2.5fl~

'.W

1 ~.928

51..!·1
26.42

27.55

S,705

G.7 1
2.03

2.11 0

638
32,950

""
1.~ 4

,> 22
Tahle 2

Dislribm ion of E\jJrndit"re, hy Ca1"gor~'.
California School Districts: 199-1-95
A mount I',or
l'upil ($)

Poreo,,! (S)

J,I65

6S.0J

2,5().1

P"pi I StlpjlOlt'

135

Book" supplic<, E<1" ipmcnt

29 1

51.45
4,85
2.77
5,98

1398

2~.72

ClaSS'-OO IH Teache"

In'\Tl1ction,, 1 Aides

Schoo l Silc CO-I'

1:\()

SLte Leader,h ip'

m

I " , trLK'L ion,,1 SU[l'l'O<l'
BlI ild i np'

ZI2

F(MMi

Tr''''.'l~xlntio"

DiS!rict Office Adlll in;'tralioo
Stote Deparln101lI "n,1 Cou illy
Coullty O"crsigh'
C"IiL [)cp' uf Hduc" Lion

4.~67

Total COS"

I C oon", lors . p,ychQI Q~"'" 11<1r""
2 Princi pal.

vit~

""
'''"'"
'""n
"

.,,,
734
9.g~

4.27

''''

3">6
O.H6
0.'17
0.39

''''

(.nncip"l. ." ,-'rc i",'Y

:; Curricu lum. l i l)(ary . m" d La, clerical
~

Ut ,hties, mai nten,,,lCc

Sou,,,e: Cal ifornia Depanmcnl of E<lucatjQll, 19%
adtni nistfative staft, u!i'ties m'td mai~lena""", . tood, tra nsportation ard irot.-....::tiooal "'--"PO rt amounted 10 "nother 29% of th e
tota l A.s the tobi e sIlows, a lmosl94% of " II eXp<lndilures = ur
at the school site, ;,t, iie Ge<1tra l d istrict aclm inistrat>Oi1 ocx:x:><.mls
for iuS! oyer 5% 01 tota l expenditures.

Equ ity
MoSl analysos 01 school f in ~r\Ce equily in Cal iforr"~ firl d
thut thO diSI rib uti0l1 of f..->ds to school dist r>ot3 IS hi[JI' ly equ;lnblo) . HMM's (1996) werk in this f~d showed hig h ievels of
Oquity at lh e diSlrict leyel, WI considerably less eq uity whe"
compa nSO rl S arc made a cross schoo ls. In facl. comp li ance

with the So,mno rOquirome nl tMt por p upil expend itures be
withm S l oo po r ADA (adjusted for inflation, lhe f>g<.J re Is now
a(J!lroxim alely $300). ha" bee n meas ured by th e percent of
pupils in di,l r<:ts wil "'" llle baM' . Overa~, in 1995--96, 96, 4%
01 s t ~ls in the stalc wcr~ " nrol led in dist ricts tha! had per
pur' l expcndol ures witl, in the adju sled Serrano bard,
The problo)m wilh l hese measures is thai they o nly con siOO r ge neral reye nu e lim il expend ilures ,' And in fact , si nc~
Serrano spec il ic al ly req uires e liminat ion of wealth r e l a t e~
sp<J nd lfl{l disp;l.lilie&. many oI he r ways 10 di stin guish d istricts
fo r ftJrdi ng purpows haye been developed. Mos! importa nt is
111 0 MalYS1S of too Serrano bards lOOmsel'ies. While ~-
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PupJ Transp<><1aJ"'"
Inc, seems ~9',
impotta~'1<> realo:::" 1Iuio11l)O!,e are in rea<Due 10 "'II"""'~ <JOD(j,~phoe cono),bons ",nd ~II"" def"o.
ill' 9i. d,nerenl cards 101 analysos. based on I"" 1'(P8 (un.lied.
SO""". po..PI 1ranspona~on CQSja e.vo V\I'Y (lrwn:oll~y across
r.gr. SChOOl Or e1enwntary) 01 dlSlriel. and me 1102" (large Or
dis/nelS. Today. Itre S1310 ltDn$pOl"l~loon <eln'lb<>rsem",,' ptoSmaI) ot dlSlricll. The meat> expend.IUI"" per AD'" vary o;:on.
gram .,..,-.. dlSltIr;:Is WIlh ~ oilhi' lundroglhey recorved in
l~aDly aCfOK Ihose bands.
ItO> pre"""", yeaJ 'eganl<>ss 01
r~U$. dl$lnct$ alii. to
.... SO
IhasII eqwly analyses os SIlIle altegOflCal
Ju""'''9 ...toch rept8$llnIS nearly ",,_urlt> 0/ loW _
<loS.
reduCe transponaloon COSI$ ollen life 81 "" advantage t)OrTOpared lei dis(rOClS thai '-W 't>Ct"$ISOI'Og ~ansporta!oon <XI<SIS due
IriCl '<M!<IU8S. Typo::IIlIy left !lUI 0/ equf\y anlOl)'Soi&. IheSfIlundS
to poptMbOn growlh 0, oIM, fllClOfS. S,nce me ~IIOI"""" 10
..." ~1riIMed to school disUiclS Uvough a var,ety oIlormulilS
district'S IS a lu~ sum ",Iller Ihiln 8 per ~ amounl.
.no procedura lhal often have ~1Ue 10 do W01IO SJuO<!rll nee<!
wilh 9''''''"'9 "","'''-1$ 8r" 81 a SUb/Ola"!,OI d"'"""""'tage (lor
.no more 10 do wdh poOl.,... .. ~ency
""la,ls see Gddlonger. 1996)
TOCIayl!l9<e are O'Vef 70 stale and lederal C3tegorcal pr0grams In Cal, fornia, rangrng from special education . which
a<:c() unled lo r nea~y $2 b< lI ion in state TundS in 19"96-97, 10
Suprlementa' Grams
very small prog rams ellCt1 as restrocturinp granlS l or which jusl
Pemaps the btlst example oIlhe prOOIemS w ilh cal eg.xical
OVG r 526 milli on was app ropriated in 199647 . The l und ing
grants in Ca liTorn ia a re suppl emenl al g ra nts. Olfered 10 c!;s,
rflQ'J irGrt"If!!"IIS 01 eacl1 prog ram are d,Ttere<ll , and oIt&n OOO1IUSIri<IS 101 th ree years Sl9rlirlg In 1989-00. disllicts Qual,fied I ~
~ E .nmp~ 0/ some o/ Ihe ~rge< programs ar"lO tria proo·
funding il they had,.. lOW re-enue ~mil. aoo illhey r~ed
~ lhey ueale are oIl "'eo be<>w
lower 'han a yerage rllCflopl! l ion> 27 other cal"9O'lCal pro·
Grams. In ell""," distrlct9 ~ ~eated as llsadvanlaged and
I",," eligible lor adOrtionall......:ts. ~ ~ _
001 generally d"$pIKa' ErJl.ic;JlICn
advantaged """UOn 10 quahly lor other prog,ams. This proTil(!
songlQ C81egoncai g<ar>1 prOOO8o" op9I"iI1ed by
gram. which was juSli!'&<I on Ihe bas.s 01 Impro""lQ more
Iho Sl>l1e spec;iaI educIoIion sufi"", hom m:wtticien1 lI.rdng 10
equal~ ot IoI.l! lund"'ll. was even1ua1y rolled into 'eopoem
""I)' rermbine disrricls lor The CO!b 01 prov0:ir9 9(h>Giltklnal
~ to f;:hIldren with dlSaiJolilias. In addiIion. !he sysT9m .,
district .............., ...."IS
pIaot. who;h ~ tt.>ds to <:I""""'" on 11>9 b&II 01 Sludem
~45. is., need of mo<IiIica"""
The /JcgiI·/rcm
FofSl. "'~I"ng on !he
01 one~twd 01 SPOCOIII edUCII '
TO!JY(t d,SlricJor. m"", lIo.obillty in Ito! use 01 cal"'JOncal
loon OO:IIS mUS! btl _
by I<X3l _
distflCttO. Cf<NIl-.;1 an
ptOQraInS. be<,!onning in ' 9\11-&2 ri1(l1egls1atu'" has .... ,(00"'"
e<lCf(l./I(tvI",ent on ~ general fuoj (G<>I<Ilinge'. 1996) """Ie
alleasl 30 calegoric/lll)tOgr~"" ;nlo ~ $3 bdllOO "me!l"·~em·""
Mutp!ly and Pic:u$ (1996) ShOw mat lt1 i$ oncrooct>mGnl. along
,he state budge! lOCI IEdSo"roo. 1997). Oislncls a re al<>woo 10

.1.

""""'II .,

"*.

dol"""•

.'1II"l

""*

w.lh o r";'Q~CII"'M t fN pupil Ir/tOnSp"rtaHoM. only aV"8!1(1S
6% 01 gen(l rRI l un d bU<l!lel$, they also $1Iow 111>11 tl18 imp,1<;1
.arie! "ubli!;,n'<aly Imm <Iklri:;! 10 diSlr,,-'! \..,11, ""f1l~ e, purl orx:'
irtg 1<IIIa or 00 eJ'lCf(>llctomMt arrl olhors en::mocM l("" levols
88 h "" 89 t20/0 ()! tile gene<al lund !>I><lQ"t. In 8 $InfC w1Icro
general sper~j"'ll pe< pup. Os subSlanMl1)' eq.JfIl. dr3m/1li(: dit·
Ie""",," on "18 proporloor> 01 lhe general lund 'epr~led I>v
1"<5 tncroacr""",nl Mem !O creale " serious problem wil11

S., ... no "qu/tOh>ahon.

~nd

could leave lhe SIPle open 10

af"Ctl1erllgaJ c~
The way I....-.:IS "'6 <l«lniJoJled '" also --.kssl)l C»mpkll.
r!l<iu,ring dISInClS !O foU oul 8 nu...-be, of ""nCIIIO forms and
ma~ e a n u _ 01 doIliculi. ludgments as lei now lei ""' ..""zo
lUll<! ,eornburseme.m;. Fu"I<:Is _ <blnbu!ed 10 doslnCb tor PfO"
g<atn .... IS based on Ihe $eMCe 00IN'tlfy modo (i 0 .ert o;:on.
18,""d Or ,esourco room programs. etc ). ThO ".Iuo 01 a
fIfOWam """ d""",,<lS On IDe S'lMQe detiYely tn<>do £lId<"...
Ir!<:t"& program uM .alues we,e eSla1> ,shed in 19t1\- 82 ~nd
,nee that Ii "", hal'll boon adJUSl ed (sometimes) ""11\ a <>:'>6' 01
i ving a(:lj uSlmO!l1 (COLA). Th e result loday is lhal 111<1 8rTO.>"\I
01 rnon9)' a tJiSl rk;! g!l!1""ates lor eacl1 program unit nwy "(OV6
lillie relatiot\ShijllO ilS specia l educaHon costs
DiSlrk;!s are al$O compensa!oo l or lhe "Indiroor COSIS 01
proyKling Ihese Sl!r"OCe£ Ih,ough a sup",," &e'-ices rAhO.
,.rocnls a pet'<;e~la9a l alo;o dele,m.,.."d .~ 19.!l1-82) 01 the
<:Ior8C1 COSIS 01 esch program Irit. PIcus and MllIIl' 11995) s"""*
IJlaIIllfl curr,." ,,$1"'" MS allowe<l many doSl'lClS 10 Ulke
bad<' programs lor severely disabled chold,en from counly
oIIioes 01 e<1ucaloon and keep me hogher supporI seMCeS ,aIiQ
«1IIfI county • .mien is typically higher Unlo,lunately. Pocus
and IoIiIler (1995) ~ lound IIlaI _
d;'tr.::lS do 11118. lhey

e.PIrience t.gner COSIS 01 prowling me se<Vi08 10 tt" c:tokl<en
!hey nave iaken back. and mo'''''''''r lhe county also ,ncurs
n:<_ pel pupil coSl~ lor !hose SlUdenIS "lhO are len in Ih'
county p<og<am This often leads 10 (he oounly ena'9'ng ..
tqler price 10 II>e (hal:",(l stOOents' 1Iome dis!!""s

re<l iroct up to 15'\'. ot 1!\il h ''' ding In "n~ prog ram Wlth,n the
mega ·itorn to any oj Ih o o ll,o r r:H:le ig nato6 p rOll rams, or. in
1900-97,10 '" Irom H ~al1 hy S l~r ll>l Conflk;! RcsdutlOO pro·
",ams. In add il ion, lo r 1991)-$7. dislrtcl~ a re a.".voo 10 shift
much as $1». 01 9 p'''Yram'a ICVC"uO ro CQver one·time
e.pen$eS 01 C~$$ S"'C 'e<IuOlion. Ott'l'gnIld 10 g ,ve dLSlricl.
more "oxibil~~.n lhe use 01 cMQ{IDtlC8I lunds. ft sl,lI pi"""'" <Ii ••
,riClS .. Jth low c.llogoncol IUnd'''II rl1':'Olp~ al n " ' _ a " , co~red 10 dr$lr~ te<:Qo\/'ng moro ""'''''''''' IlIrou\1' Ihna

a.

proglSl'n$.
Tt>e Slate IegIslallve ftMIy$I oIfer5 an """resbn\I pcrspeeInte on me ,~ Sl/lle pOlrq n'IIIlwrs ha ..... begun III pI;)CC
on me use 01 calegOt1COll ptQQf"1Im$ to a,,,,,, """"'" '" """".,
dl$1nC1$ andIo< to aro::mpl<$h $pfIa!ic state \1031$ In "'" """"'.
SI$ ollhe Governor', '997-96 budge! b,U 1118 Ieqosl<!t ..... """.
'1'>1 Slate.; thalt"" grOWIng ompll~50. on calCgOlicaj P""lllS","
means 1M! noM of tnl! nOw 1997_96 money "va,lab '" to
sdlools C>'"ode< the lequortf!lC~I~ ()! 1><""",,"loon 98"';. be available fo, loca lly <letelmio1ed pOOr;tins. SI1C M(lU':S that r»"'O(l 01
the ioc:reas.ed l und " '9 p,ojeCl oo l or 1997-96 will be used IQ
"", rease reve nue lom il fundinU oo,.or.d II ", stalul (>r'1y lllQWed
COLA, cord OOir>;lI"~ t "as /I ruSUl t, rhe boJdget ..<>uk) prt>'I'rtl
""' reases only in thC:JS.e lIIfoeted BreS9 Md <'00' fr:>r rl<)eOs lde<1I,lied t:.,. focal school bOOrdS' (Leg'!.Ia\iY(t Analy.t, 1997 12)
How has Cahlorn;1 IOu"" Iisell in me pOS,Ioon .. he'e
OOspile large Increases in fWenue tor ~'" schools. Ioc.al <:Ii ....
Tricts ha-e no M.olny in how they can spend the" lunds? The
nul seeuon 01 TIllS ar~cle oliers a wry tIt.,1 hosiery 01 lhe
""'101 ........us 01 lhe las, 25 )'8I'1'S and how !hey have shaped
lhe CUtten! stbJaloon.

School Finance in Cl lifoo-n,.: 1971 10 '00 Presenl
Among Ill" &0 States. Cahlomia·. _
hnance torrnoJa is
perhaps Ihe most (;Ompiex.' Ral"'" lllan ,eform ,,'" "'lSI"'"
trom 'OP 10 bottom, as is generally done ;n othe' stales .

Cal ,fo,,"ua'. ' 8Sl>Onse to schooj !lnance relOfm ","S been to
laY'" :oddiI'lnai tormulaS and programs"" lop 01 the e.isting
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P'''Il'3m n •• feSU ll .. II syslem 00 complex a nd un,nlell9Ole
Il>al OI'oIy B law or.(Io~. '" Sacrameolo ....e able 10 I\!WOgnle
I~",ug~ lhe 1~lCkel . ScMOl Iinante theory 'l.>(jgeSIS ll>al 9
"""" ~raogt~IOIWard ana simple a pptoatt> 10 1118 OlSirtoulion 01
luoo. is IT()fe elhcoent. and """" ~kI>Iy 10 in5ure IIla1fun(l, are
"'rgel6<l 10 InfI llur:IenIS lor whdl l/ley .. '" lnl(Jn(loKl ISM tor
""""'pie 000e0 & PIr::u$. 1992)
_
dod calrlo",.a'$ $"f$l8m become eo compleJ<1 TIQe
lactors NoVfl 16<1 to th" a""eIopment of th" current lund,ng
~.~

I The S6rf8llOcoon .ulng
2 Passage 01 PtOl)OSrIion 13
J PaSilage ot PrOllOSllion 98

5"''''"10

Propolltion 13
PropollloOtl 13. paS<ed by the voll!f' In.MW. 1978. pIoced
a COOSbluoonal ~ontaUon at ,% on propoorty ta»e&...-.:I runner
limItS Ihe growtlt at • propeny"s assessed value 10 110 more
lhart ~ • year unlll M is $Old. at whlC~ bme ~ is
at
malMl value. It was IhrS d13mallG rOO..tct>::In ... pn:Ip8rty l8.XO!I
INI 11K! 10 the es\ablrShment at 1<>day"5 1>10511; 8d1oo1 finanoe

,"_sod

~

Pl"\Ot 10 passage at Pmpos;llOO 13. "",,1 .. ""11 that tt>e courts
"""Id ""enlualy 'eqoJI(e the state to i""4'fOV~ s<:hool funding
equIty. Itte !egos1a.!Ure " ad made a numl>et 01 c/"oorogGe I" hQw
s<:1\001 (l;S\I1cI 'eVBl\ues were ooIloc:1ed. ?rimary ~mong illOSIt
d'l8.rlQ&S was the establishment at ,............. lim its lor c!ld\ dIS'
lri<;t. Eactl d l5ltiCI in Ihe , Ia le w~s " s si~ t'II)<j 11 revenue I, m,t
bl$8d 00 its \970-71 """",ra1 rev"""",,s, II wM calcd a
beCause dislrlcts had lew opl""" lor e 'GGG<l ing IT 0t1 ~~ ar\f'lUl\1
basis. The Sia le !he~ e~lab lOshed \1>6 ' ate. by wh<:h d,$l nCI
f<!'W!~"" ",,"IS wootd I"",eaoo eac1> year. gllOwo"lg districts w~"
lOW rwenue linths gfflall!f i"",oooos thon Ihc<ie wOtt\ hoC~ ""',
enue ..... ~S. DislrlclS
some !Ie. ibiOly Ie ""k -..ot6f1 10
approve addltlona! incrllases in p,ope,ty ta~I!' lor Itlel.

"",t

_.

st" """

Propo6lltOfl 13 th<Iottgod aUIhaL Plq>I!fIy ta.o:e!; _
con.sijtUlionaIy 111M9d 10 1"110. and I .... do_abC re<U:11011 ... w: COliecllons meant ttt;ll ab!;ent Slale aS$<$lance. dlSlnc:ts would
118V8 dramal.; ~ue shOttlat~ FOfIUMlefy. lite SUIte !tad a
subslantial funding JU!pI1B ana was able 10 ""'" ~\81 f'I'IOI"Ie)' 10
'bal oul Ihe tc:t>ool$ and ottwr local \IO"e<M\OOI age~coes .
1M system Hlili)Us/led to Itnd $cl'\<xIIs reIOed 00 lhe re.e~",
11 "';1 Syslom TodiIy, ..am diStf1CI'S reV"" "" imll ,s based 00
the po"eviOt.lIIt )1l~($ f\!V9f"OOO li,nil ~Ied by .. COSj 01 LMng

8
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Proposition 96
Ttre linal piece ot 1M puule i. PropOfiI!Ion 98_ WhIle
PlOP""""'" 98 Is a OOfI\\lIex low. ~ os-oualy Cfflales II mlmmum jLJfl(j;ng fIoof to, education by GedtCllllog II fixed SM '" 01
It\~ Sla,~'s general I"nd 10 1<- 12
ll<1d C<}([\ r, ••mlly colleges. Ths has creal"'" tWO proJ:\It'ms I", ~SI The leg islature t'I!l.l lo rlded to IQ()Ir at P'opos iliOt1 98-s
spend'"," tIoof g. n CII itonu, Arid
2, Depet"l<!eroce On I ho stalQ lor lu"(M g has lelT 100 districts ,'N h ,ejaJivoty slow 'lWOf\UO! grOW th ower Time. parlicutarf'/ ~uri"U <'llCCuiotw (see PlClIS. 1991).
TOO 'yslem 11\(\1 has tvQtvI)d as 8 ,ewn 01 1M.., ........--lIS rS
and hDS bocom& inelle<:tM:l "' providlfl\l an
adequalll kIvet 01 to.ndong 10 o.choDI tlISlrw::lS and ,n nsumg IJ\aI
lunds are target"'" 10 8"'00"15 wtln ideo~fitd spIOCta l oeed • .
The ooJ<1 socii"" o/Itfs $Ott'I4I possible soIutoons 10 these dIIi-

edt.;''',,,,,

Se,,",,"o
!WlIIlrtO" PMM. ori Qi n~lty li led "' 1006. was C3li1o rn oa's
>ehic~ lor 8d1oo1 flna.ro<e "lI9"tiOt1 10' many i~. t •. BaSed on
Ihe Siale conS\,IUHon's equa l prOl ecH<'" cl pule. Semltlo
r",,_ sub&1~nt!al 9Qt.l3lily In the way ~~""'allund! 101 1(-12
&tIlIC<o100na'e aIloo;a!ed '" sd>ooI dtstrlCb. 5pe<.I1IcaIty.
,e-q"'res 11\;11 .. prope<ly _",,",elalC<l spendong "'I"rences
00'0$8 districts be redu<:OO 10 no more than $100 per SlUCIenI
in Average oally AMndanca (ADA! Coort dngs .. Itoe case
MVflaUowoo 1118 $100 ~~ 10 t>e adjusted kit onft .. UOtl so
tI"IaI tOCl'Y rt I, appt1;tximalely $300 pe.t ADA. Moreover. the
COU1"I 1188 a~ ttwo state 10 ~h ~Ianl""" cofl'4)1<ance
wllh this reqUirement. m".",ng thai ..... Mv" rfl8C~ed an
8OC<lPtabie IQYOlI 01 oqo..oato,y today WIth """'" 9(Mo, 01 01.1' S!lJ·
dent, enrolled '" di$lneiS wtoe", e xpend,lu,e s a,e Wllltin 11181
$3O()i)Md
Sarra"" onl y applies 10 w~ al l h retaled speM,ng d,TTer·
<l<\OO!l , oltowing do" ~cntial c >peoollures lor <lislr i<:l CI\a' !lCle, is·
I.;, 51.1Ch PS type and siza. a nd fo r d ilretiog st"'-""'t neeoe, II Is
COli 01 Ih ls 1I•." i~iIIly Il>at CO" s ystem 01 calagoriCRI g' a nls has
~",.".". Ho ...·o.e', 10 l"'ly uOOe rsta tld lodays . yste m B brlel
do$C~\ Of P' OpOMoon 13 " ",,"enTia l

...

Adjus"",,"! jCOlA) Propeny lUes a .. di."ibUl~a '0 local
ju"sdctoOllS by the co~nty \ale cdeolOft as (treel"" by lholleg·
isllt1 ....e. and In ttoe ca. . 01 sctoooI districts. tt>e stote makes '4'
ttoe doHeo-ence _ e n jlrope~y tao rece.ipls. and th9 distnct's
""",nl>e !mrL There is 00 lOCal aNrty 10 reise additional taxcs,
and $Ch(101 dist"CIS a,e IllSO quile oonslr"nted In the_ ability to
~nl ottw kinds 01 user tees 10, f9Vet1lMI ~

_"'""sty """""""

~-~
Whal Should california 00 1

Rcpa,nn9 "'" runent SCIIOOt 'inanee system In Cold{lfna
i. IIQ .."all 1a3t<_ nle,e a,~ a nu~ 01 dltlicutt dao::tsrons thai
l1OOO 10 M ma"" to e!ll8bti5l"l an aOequala, SllJOOm locuOO<l
lutl(ling sy.l em lot the St!tei 55 million s<:hoOI 39<l cnild ron
Thq fI)C()I MlMda l""'" lhat lottow
deS'Il""" to c'eate ~ sys·
lem Ihat w,II provide ",o ,~ mo ney I~ ad llCa lion, ~ nd fOGu S
11"Kl$e IUrlds O!\ stu<lool t'I8«1S,

e'"

Adeq""",y
Gi""" 100 lremeOOous needs 01 Ca'I<.>mI/l'$ pub'" sd>ool
cMd,en. ~ sooms impoMnt 10 Increa se open(ling ge-neralty
vn.le a lofty goat till" dI11ict.1hy o1llndlnO more lundS lot eruc.alion is underscored by voter passagoe 01 0 PlIlpOS.ibon towering
Ihe top marginat tax rote. 10< the 61a,.·s Pl'tSOfII'IllnOOrne talL
[)espot& the 1ac11toa1 \he measu", ontv altGcted ind .. oduaIs _

ta>.ab)e Income5 exceeding S2OO.ooo a year ano:t jOont I"""""",
... eJ<C&SS or S4OO.000 a r-. ttle _
otIeCIe<l to _ , talt
rates SOmil3lty. Governor Wilson conllnu<'!$ 10 call fO! mote
ge ..... .,.. ellIS in income and bu~ ta._ Sin~ ProposlllOn
98 9"alamoos SChOOls a wre oJ "'9 ~t~IO's general fund reve~ues. these cuts would d,(lClly '"'PlICi ~bOn
Wl\a\ Is ""aded fs mo:mJ monl.lY, nol I~&_ UnfM lJI'\al eiy.
o pt.ons a re few. Tho vOlo r$ f"4IV1t a l,c;l.dy irldocalOO I>;:w,' th ey
loot a bout raisrng Ir>cont& la.es (even ot. Ih e wealthyl, a nd it
seem s "nll 'ely IfrG y wcolld be wtlli rl g 10 c ha ng e Ihe terms 01
Proposition 13 evOl<> IhOugh $I"""y a.sessw;g al P'operiy a t ils
IM rlIet >aiue W<Ud pn;>bGbly ...",rly (IOI.t)Ia Slale -w.:la P'''''''tTy
IalI coI"'""" Otls WhOIa ltool r<IiIy 001 be le .... !>iol Otle j>nS", b~ty
wouIt! be 10 ,aasSCSS all P'ope~y al rnall<et value. and tflen
lowe< lhe I"" ralO eo "al the same amr;;u"\I. at property IiUaS
wotIld be collact~d In eactr ocunly Wilh 1a>r ",Ies _
the
constttutional iifn;I 01 I"". "",elll or toceJ jun£lk:toons COlJd ""
. . - 10 ncrease II1eit p'QJ)I!rty "'''''''. '" to ttte ' '''' .... wtth
8 '""""'ty or lwQ-ihortls vote
n.s option woukl hltVl! dill ......... Impact 00 P'opIIrty talt
payern depen~ng 00 when ~Iey purcllioser:1 1IIII<r home Of b ......
no"". and ...toe", Iney lI.e a_relly. Ih" Ion9'" 'hey have
ownOO too p<ql(Irty. lhe rnOtfIlItey """-*I hltY"!! to pay To mio·
11"1" any mtljor probtoms 01 overtaxing on:Jovd;aI. 00 l<mOtoo ot
li~ "'" incom ~ , a stale ClrCU ,1 bre.aMI prop .... ty tax relief pto·
g ra m CQIJId be established MOteove., oy a llowi ng cIocis""" orr
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the level 01 propen~ la. a M n to be made ~I ' ho diltricl _ .
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Finding solutions to the perennial problems of
inadequate operating revenues
proves as
difficult as scaling any of Colorado's famous
'14'ers.

Promoting
Equalization and
Local Control in
Financing
Colorado's Schools
Judi th K. Mathers
Rich ard A. K ing
T he Coloracio lar>1scare is a stt.<:!)' in exlremes, Mo umojn
o_er 14,000 f eet hig h descend 10 t ne more gen tle
footh ills of the from ranqe, and finally leve l to the roll ing farm
and ranch lands of lhe eastern plains. Small moontain streams
become rag ing whitewat er rivers, crashing t~roug h deep
canyorlS oote<e tlo"";ng quietly ""to the plain<;,
The ext remes o f pe r p upi l pro perty va l uation amo ng
CoIe<aoo sct>ooI districts are as varied as the landscape itsolt,
II communrties depenood so lely 00 pre>pe rry tax reve nue to
tinaoce sct>ools, the amount o! mooey avai~ble for programs
e< faci lities would ran\)<' greatly , The chall ertge of designing a
satistactory state finaooe pi on that ",weis the extremas in elis·
tricts' capac iUes, wit hoot removi rtg the l inaocial ab il ities of
com munities to reach hi~r edu<;ational goals. is not LJ<1Iikc
the challer>ges of sca ling l he highest peaks or r'dng the raug,.
est raptds.
The re must 00 a satisfactory tlase of funds guaranteed ,
perhaps compa rable to the efevat"" o/ the eastern plains, so
that all children of the state can access an adeq ume ~duv"lIon .
E.>eyond t his base . a formula st ruc1 ura must reoognize that
diarac t e~stks of school districts and ch iklron vary gm"tly und
dired additio nal fund. where they arc mo~t 1'lOOdod. Tho f u "d~
avai lable to delive r ooucational programs Ihat tho " t"IO oo nsid ·
ers adeq uate in thG 176 districts thon nppeur iI. the lowor
mou ntai ns of t he f ront range . 8 ul evcn this distr ibut ion Of
tTtOIley unoor the fe<mub wookf n01 satisfy ~ II comm uniti"s,
and a l low~ooes must be mOOc for thol;e
WC<J I ~ climb ttoc
";ghest peaks
The school f i"~r>OO act a<.lOptc'<J in 1994 tKJilt upo n earier
a tt cmpt~ to eq uali <o re_en ues ava i l ~b l e to schoo! dist rICt.
whil e also perm itt ing local cont ro! in (1{Jc;d ing o.eral resources.
Kirtg and Whitnoy (19S5) tr"cOd me r(lC!l nt tlostory of CoIoraoo
""hOol finance rdorms. aM Wh itney. Krng, and Ma rline.
IIUeS) p<ovided groator detail on lhe f(>Ur)(latio" pian , In II,.
pea~s
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overview of t he formu la, we briefly dascr ioo pro-iSIO"" fo r
adjusti ng tile base fe< distrk:t si.e and cost ot i Ying, <Jotermin·
ing educationa l Meds inCloo in g thtl prosenc~ of aHIS k stu·
dents, and pefm ittong kxal lO<Jway in roiSIl"lg mo fundirlg levet
above the state guawntee. Othe r so urCeS of st<>te arld local
r e~enoo, as well as pro",sions for charier school • • Me pre·
sented as illustrati<:ms 0/ stats uk! Qutso:Jo the cq uailatio n pro.
gram and as a tt omp t s to encourage loc al co nt ro l a.e r
"duc~too n a t progra ms and "pend in g, We the" tunl 10 ell at·
lengos faci ng po licy m~ k crs, includ i"g providing ade~uat"
f....-.:ls to mO<Jt """",Mi",,,,1r>oo<JS, ~" t orm l ",,'g wl ..
to blood
SGI1oo1 P<lrformance mNs uros into tl oc fund in g formula, arKI
financ in g ne~d~d im pro.em cnts i n cap ita l oultay and
lechnologios.
Our jo ur""y t!lrOUg ll the Coi(>ra<lO SChoo hnance land·
ocap~ txgms in the rclativcry fk>t oastem
befu<-e scaling
l he highest pea"s and rid i,,!) whitewater rapids.

m,,,

pia,,,,

The Easte rn Plain s; Defining a Fin anc ial Base
In a foundalion pla n, the slale l eg i ~a t ure idootifies a 1m<I.
,ng level to be made a.a, lab le fa t all st udents ' edooat ion
fflwmll ess of whe re l hey reside, T f~s base ,s mli~ed b y a
C(J unt of studefllS to dele rmine lhe funds lhat must be provided
to ensure at lea"t minimal educalional offeril'>;ls
Co+:J rlHfo's sct1o<>I finarlCe rests up;:;<l pupi l cou nts, defi ned
as districts' enrol lmools (members hip) on the school day near·
esl to Octoc.er 1 IrlCfujOO in lhe co unt are 3 and 4 year <>I::!s
with disabi lities and 4 and 5 year o>6s delernine<:! to be aHi",
A maximu rn 01 a,5{)() pre·schoolers ca n 00 served in half day
prog rams and 500 othe rs ca n pa rticip al e ill fu ll day kinoor·
garte ns duting 1997-9B. Begin ni ng in 1997-9B, declining
emo ll me n! disl r<olS are per mi tl&d a l hree ·year average o t
en roll menls 10 cushioo lhe decl in e in f unds (HB 97- 1249,
Sectioo 8)
Th e leg is ll1il'ely determ ined base fundi", leve l is $3,667
in f997-98. Simply mu lti plyirtg trois base ~y PUP'I counts WO<J~
oot provioo su1ticie nl money to recognize variations In chil·
&OO'S aoo districts' needs. The formula slructu re thus includes
a nurrber of adjustments. wf'ich lake us from l he level p~",s to
l he un.,."" larKIscalX' of the foothi lls,
T ~e Front Fl ange: Varia1ions Due 10 Oi s1ricts'
Cn aracteris1ics
State legislatures oonso::ler a v~ ri et y 01 adjustrll(><'!IS ... ,thin
f ; ~ance fe<mllfas to add ress legij" mate d iff eren~es in o<fuca·
tiona l and tiM""ial noods of school s~st('mS I""" SW~l\Son &
King, 1997) , COKlrado re l!!!s 00 a school c1istrk:t's cost 0/ .... "'9.
size, and """,be r of aHisk pupi ls in oo t~ r"...ng th~ gua r ~"·
teed furKI ing Je,.€ 1 Th<l res ult is a distribution of guara nteed
levels of tunds, resembl ing th~ t'Ont range's Klwer mountains
First, the statewkl<l base is rr>O<f lfiud by each distrk:t·s pr"..
pon"'" of costs acco untml fw by p~r sorv>el. oo:;t of .... "'9. aoo
slle to determLne a "po r pupi l fu ndi ng" leveL This form ula
depicts The adjustments for siw "rld CO$t of 1","'11
Per Pupi l Fu ndin g - IIBase X Perso nne l COSIS Facto r X
Cost of Living FUC!Q r) + (B"so X
Nonperwn n ~ 1 CO"ts Factor)] X $i>e
Foetor

10"

A cosl of living analys is Is cooducted every tw<l yMrs.
'ng into acco unt thG costs of hous in g, ()<lDds ~nd s" rvic"s.
tra nsportatio n and taxes i~ reg ions ot th<l state, The f~c t o f
ranges from 1.004 to 1.630 in 1997-98 (Leg islative Cou!>ciI ,
t 997b, p, 3) to indicate each district's cost of .... o-,g reWti"" to a
tlase ,jef;ned in 1994 , This facte< affects oo ly the porIion of tho
base that reflects th e dist""t's pe rsorv>el oosts. assurnO ng th at
re gKlnal cosl variat>ms aftect!he salaries that musl be paid 10
attract and retain qua ~ fied P<lroonnel, The pefsorroei cost fac·
te< for each c1istrict re f l ~ts histor"", 1propo rtions of oosts "$",,"
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cia1ed Wllh pe,sornel TM facl<;>r " 79.6"- on • I¥POIhelicai
dis1ricl will> zero p<opili. and ~ ,ncreases (al . Oec'oosl"ll ,ele)
as enrolmenlS rise 10 9O.!>% ... a d,$Irir;:1 hIrm>g eNer 30,000
~ TN COSI 01 living lactor .. no! aw'eo 10 II>e POttIOn 01
dis1ric1 expenses 1ha1 iI; no! per"""""",,, reial9(l, n...s, a doslricfl
t'IOI1l8IsomeI 0051 leetco' 1$ !he cifterence beIwoon 10(l'Il, and
tt>e personnef COISI factor (f! 9· a dO$lnct presumer:l 10 deVCle
88'1. 01 el(pElno:hlu'es 10 p8fSOI'II"IeI ""'"" wouI(I r,. e<peeled 10

sp&I'dodi 1 2'%on~005t!;)
The me IacIOr ~ an en"'flment-boased 10tmula tl\lll mfrOlll

a il8d(W!Iroo J cu~. The !acto< ~ l>(Idloont'l1 IL.O:"I(1S to !he
smallest distrlC!S, decreasing from a tvgII of 15~%" a II'/po.
lhelical dlstrlc! wfltlzero pupils 1o O~. in a dislric! of 5,8 14
P"lli'os, No ske a~ u Slmool is grantoo dislr;css ",II, c "' ~ l rnonts
00""",, !>.8 14 and 2 t ,940 students . The largost o.S Trlc!~ a lso
rGCoive lin adjustment l or l ooif di""""'t'IO mi&$ 0< lurl)O sileo w,!h
lila t&:::tor l'lCfeesing in districts fYoIe( 21,940 STuOOn!S TO a ma.·
Im..-n of 3.42% In t/x)$<j with 32 ,193 or """" p~s, TP>G r,"II'!
in size edJUSlmenlls hom 1.0000 10 ~.~135 In 1997-98
(l.egfsl!lliYe Counc;l. 1997b. p!>j
TI>II Atl er>coor~ges large <1slrocts 10 d". ., wnila also diseour"lI'ng small cbtoclS trom deconsol;dahng 10 gs'" .Od~

"""'" sou "",lISlmer>1
Therelore. when a re-orga"''>aloon JC$IJIs .... lOWer loI,e
~ less IlnIong per P<4JII. ilia '-EIr _
IecIor ~
p/\IMd ,n over $Ill yeatS. When e reorgaroUllion resuIIs
racto!

a

IoIze lacto<. and more lundong pe' 1l<JI)!1, !he
dls!t>Cl or disltklS irwoIYed in !he re<J<9MltllhOn ,eceive
the 1 _ size facto< 01 !Ile 009"'81 <!;$kO(:t (I.egiSlahV9
Councl, HI97b. p .!>j
Secc«f. an adlustment is ma<t~ tor the pr&Sence of at ... ISI<
pupi ls. Th e nu ml>er 01 aI-fi s k pup,ls i. dOTQrmin ed o~ Ihe
~ re a1Or 01 (1) th e aClu al nLJ rrber 01 K_12 SludenTS elgi ble for
the federa l f' M lun ch plogra m or (2) lho PGrce ntage 01 tha
grade ooe I~rollg h eight en rO!Im~rll eligo l)lc fg, me fooarat free
prog ram mull~e<! by !he lotal SluOtJfit orvolm&nl TIll!
amo<.o1l oIlo.nds ava~al>le to JI">OOt r>t)oo, 01 a'·r!Sk !1utlenlS os
C.liculaled by lhe lollowong lormu"" (per pupil luMI"II Ie r:IeIined
10

~

"'nc/!

_I:

"'·RIsk Fundorog: N"",ber

01 AI·Risk PUIl,IS lC AI·RI6k

Factor X Per Plopl Funding
A doSUOO: JeCeI\lOl$ at _ , II .!>'%. 01 lIB per pup~ h.ncIo:IQ lor
aach 8t·rosk pupol ,n add"~oon 10 ltla pe' puprl !uOd'''IIlevel
determoned '" tile ~'SI a~ustrnet"ll lO llle baSe. In d,SUIC!S 0V<'It
459 ~1s,!1"os petOI!ntage 'ncfOOsas 10 II. m........IU'" 01' 30'10 as
ltoe OOI'\C&I'Il'8i10n ot qu~I'lying al·ris~ PUPilS iroc,6.)&e1 (by
tfllee·ten!h s 01 a perce"lilge tor e""h """",n!age PO;~111\a1 the
~IfiCl'S a!'~8~ P'opOl'tioo e ' OO<lds I~e slatew;CIe ave,age)
Ir"JiI:iRty . ..... til8<" 1M Ie\loSlat ur c rIO< the . tota (\Qp!Io1menl 01 edu·
C.llion spedfied how 1M 'lX>r1ey was to be used, bul ~,g"'''''Il
In 19ti7-98 (jjStrOCI$ a re req..oired by stal uto TO spend ~t least
75% 01 the aHIsJ( fuOO& on dir.u instnx Tion 01 aH isk ~s Of
l or Slaff de.eIopme nl relat"'" 10 at'r,," ""polS (I1 B 97- 1249.
SecI~4)

Troe

lO1alllllll, anlee 10< " nanc",\! the operalions 01 a dis·

lricI. 'elerre<!10 as "T0Ial Program." IS Il>e au'" 01 p j per ~
toodrIg In>8S !he I"o"JPII counIllr'ld (Z) aH1S~ luna'ng'
TOI8I P'ogram ~ (Pet- Pupof FuncInrJ X PUP' Count) • AI·
Risk F,-,""nll
Adius~ b< ",ze. 0051. oIl<... ng and IfW pUoH""l 01 al·
"._ VOIrIh rne.an thaI ~. dlSUlcts· Total Program gllll';ootcflS
eJ.OHd lhe preVIOusly mentioned 00"" li<lwe'<e, . dIStrICts ""til
opI<!1IaI S'leS. IO¥o costs 01 ~"'ng, ano f_ lOw income la' ... I....
WOOId be l1 .. d 10 ~n amount 01 spending "W,oximaung 1M
ba~ ~""'" Il<'liU"e:I t!1ot "" d striclllas a p'ogram COS' ~
a minimum P<!f pup,1 h>n<:t1n<J lav ... -..fljcf1 increases aMu8 1!y
along wim Ihe oose, Tho ~ ffccted ",gilt di.tridS are gua r ant~~ ~
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a T0laI Program 01 $4.305 ~ an ~ ",,=rease .... a diSlr",r. pe'
pupil funoling Irom .996--417 10 1997-98 (l"9"IaI"'" CouOCof.
1997b. p. 12)
We lum now 10 an e.o<amlnelion of I10w local a nd Siale
funas are bfenOOd 10 pay 9!ICtl o:*sMCI'S Tolaf P'''!J''''". Ths
o>quahZllbQn of lOCal capacotres mogM be l1"ooi4oi 01 as adoing
etevahon to the lo ..... esl valle~ s In an allamp! 10 leyel Ihe
prope<1y-weal!r, la""SC/1P9
Raising 'Ile Valleys: E""el l r lng Loea! Capacitie-s
Ooce lIle guaranleed level O! tuo"'nc;f is determined for
eadl disl ric!. a l~tiQn pi"n b1onOO 61018 000 local mlOOY 10
pay for tni s ope. alln g re'ffl" ue . In me CoiofMO lormu la, tile
state share os tile d lffe reMe UGTWlKln The Total Program and
appl icable local re .... nLle. Prop_,H ly Taxes and re-l'e oue raised
l ro m an ad valore m ·~ il ;" O'M l!) rship lax" ISOT) 00 mol",
vel!Ocfes make up the lOCal oontrillutior'
Per ()l.I)iI as!l.eSSe<f v~l l>IItion! ranQ9 grea!~ rmm a pea~
o t $796.20! in the wealthy ,""unte in r9""" community 01
/l,spen 10 0l'I1~ $!J.Yl!> in SIInford. e diSH;'" serv,ng the .er~
poor San louis.ruiey (LDglSlawo Cotn:oI. 1997a ) Asses&ed
vafl>aUon is determ,ned ~ two rei.,,, 29% of ","""" val .... of
corrtneruaf """ ""*"'11", propoilMy or at annual p,od""""" 01
"",",,5 and m"",raf Pf"I>\IeffY lind " "fIoIo!ong" rete on residenllaf
pr"""rt\I (about 11% In 11197--98) _
• adjUSled bieno<a11l'
10 ensure that resoden~8f PfOINIrt\I
the SMle percent·
age OIlOlal asse$sed ""Iua~on II>a1 ~ <id in 1985 Property IS
reassessed every o!her yelIr wrlh mvoews by the Slate Board
01 Equaliza~on.
e acll <!; Slnct i ~ '/!qUH<'!d!O i!rip(l$(t ~ propeny.ax in coo!or·
"lance "";th the Taxpa~~I"S' Bill 01 Right. (TABORI Th is coo Sl~
tutional provision . Wh ich .... 3$ upproved In 1992 , I,mits the
~rOW1h 01 tax re.ellOO to \1\& r~IC of cIliln 'l" in ilflation aoo dis·
trict enrol lment Di s! rOcts levy tile Io\r$<l r 01 ( I i too pri'" I'<'a(s
ievy~ (2) the levy requ IJeO to g.fH>Ilr~t c too "",xim u", amo unt 01
prope~y taxes p"rmlted uOOo'lr tl' e ronstitull oo' or P I me levy
mat will generate the dislricl 'S Total Program less """""urn
s1~le aid and SOT r_nue
Tl1us, the ro>q,,'re<f k:IeIIl II1Ion .. JI01 a unrIorm millage rale
as .. generally assoa&1ed woth a 1ouro<IMicn pm Aa1h8r. 11"16
10>" ",Ie ~ooJs due to eftectS 01 IhI,I QonSw",onal l"utaOOR on
....... ntJe growth. Nea~y .. diSlricts had rBltChed a uni!oun levy
\4006 mQs In 1~) oHIde< !he leveling plOvisoons 01111&
pAor Act. and 1ha! levy became ,., requored rale lor most: olis·
1ricts to>der tile 1994 ACt. The 1995 GorIemf AssermI)t established a m,..,mum levv 01 41 7!> mIll. lor the equalization
Il'O'JI"'" Because O! TABOfI. ard b\lC8vso e",<lSs money IIlat
...".,.d be ,";sed In the _l8S1 co"""unrties un"'" targer ta~
<at". is nol (ecaplured, alSIrOC1S w ltM
highest per p upH
c.apacilies have ve,y lOW laX ' alee . As a r~s u l t, M'1e require<!
levies range ~reat ly, from e,647 mlRs in a we~ lthy district to
41.75 mins In .n Olher <listriCI in !99i-GS {Lcgiskltrve Counci l,

"1_ ""

tn..

HI97a) .
Oi"lncts ra ise an eslimated $1 .2 holll"" in Pf()P<l~Y ta<es
Md $124 milk>n in SOT reverl~e. ItS 'heir snare ol the Totat
Prog".,,,, io 1997-98 (LegiSlato-e Councol. 11197b, PI> 9-10)
Ocpendong Of) It\& amoun! 01 local revenue r",.ed. the state
sI>Iore yanes hom 90'\\. OIllle Total PIOgr8m cost ... ItJa pooresl
cornmunm... ro 0"4 in the we~ltI\tMl <!;Slnct. The esnmaled
a_age slate share IS
01 lhIt TOIaI Progr"", ($3 1 billIOn)

,n 1997-96.

56'

The mm,'phOrical landSCape I\&S Shlfled. "Iovanng river
10 """'"
eny poor distocts 10 meet mosl edueallOnal nee<fs. Howuver.
tile rr>etapl!or 1~lIs apart as the Gerle<af I\£.semIJly recogni:zes .
nu,-,-w of P«>\I'oms outside tile equailall(tn plM .

valleyS ~nd """".m plain. 10 doreCI sulfocmt "'''''''uo
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Beyond Equalization; Additional State Aid
States ge nera lly finaoce a numbe, of programs through
categorica l funds and thi ; money is not always SU bj ect to
eQua ~ za tion . Ccbad<l disl(icts race ... e categorical aid lor spe ·
dal education. bil ingua l education . vocational education, 300
pup il transportation They also benefit from state re"e nlJe
derived Irom larod reSeNe" arid minerai leases
SpecIal educat ion under th~ E.cept lona l Ch rldren's
Edueational Act is pa r t i a l ~ furlded by a legislative approp ria·
tion. This app ropriation is distributed as a flat grant to a cliSlrk:\,
a ooard of cooperative services. Of a combination 01 districts
spo!1 sOOng prog rams. The base fuCldif>g arr",,-,m fo r an adm ir>Istrative unit is the same as th e prior year's state funding: the
rema"' i"9 appfop riation is distribuled 10 clistricts based on the
nu mber of Sludents with disab<l ities relative to 100 tOlal number
of qual ifyi ng stude nls statewide HB 97-1249, Section 30) ,
Re-ma ini ng special education costs beyooo the $69A mill ion
pmvided by th e Slat e In 1997-98, are fi n an ced by funds
receoved '-"'<Ier the fouoo.ation Dfe>g ram or b'y a '/()(e, override
electio n. An additiona l $ 4 mi l lio n is appropriate d by tne
GeI1<lral Assemb~ for gifted aCId ta lented student program • .
Stale fu nds urider the Engl ish Language Prol"ie ncy A,c,
partia ll y fIna nce bilingual e ~tlCat i on, Additi ona l se rYices are
pm. oded fOf up 10 Iwo years fot tl>::lse studenl s who,"" domi·
nant language is not Engl isl1 (AJ6 students) aod fCO' those stu ·
~e nts who are b il i ngual or multi li ngua l ~u t th eir dom i ~anl
lan guage is difticull to determifle (C students). Three quaners
01 the state appropriatioo ($2.6 million) tina""",, s programs tOf
students in the AJ6 cate-gOfies, anet l he rema' r>in~ 25% 01 tund"
pa~s tor educati oo of studenls in the C group.
AjJp-roved transportation costs are funcled at 38, B7 cenl s
per mile, pkls 33.9'% of the amount by wl'lkh actua l op<l rall~~
cOOls exceed the mileage rei moorsement, Cosl s may incl ude
contracted seMces, ,eimbursements 10 Sludenls u"ng publi c
!ranspo r!a!ion, and transDortati oo for special ~dI)CO!iOf1 and
yocation al education programs, Re imburse ment ma y not
exceed 90% 01 op<lrali ng expeOOituo~s; a <:listriCI may impo-w
an addi tional mill levy ,,; th . ater awroval to fa i"" il8 """re.
The average state share 01 transportal ioo costs from the $36,2
milli on appropriation il 1997---00 is about 8 1% oIlotal COOt8 ,
In addilio n to these cate-goncal state aid prOjJrams, clts·
triclS receive state fuoos ool<lcted as mveSlment rev"" ue from
th e sale Of lease 01 school la rlds am as f_al miner" 1leaoo
re"e nue . All d;st ric!s . inc lud ing tne w€ olth,osl who ~o not
rece<ve support under too eQuallZat"", p rOjJram , benofi t t'om
this mimm um state ai6. whk:h aroounted 10 $ 55 ,9'9 per pUp'1 iI1
1997---{l8 (Leg;sl ative CourICI. 1g97b. p, I I ).
These categorical fun ds and other stale "i~ der ive~
tilrou~ laoo anet minera.lleases supplemGnl lhe Tot" 1Prog r"m
guarant.... in all dislricts. 11 l hese so urces still 00 not sntiofy
comm unilies' spencli ng 90<115, volers may choosu to ra ise 1'ddI.
tiooa ll ocal funds ,
Th e Mount3in Pcak$: LOC3t Ovcrrides and Fee.
An ~q u "l i .alion phon satisfies advocates 01 uniformity in
spooo i" g omong di.tricts, but " 01 an commu OitICS wou ld be
sal Llfioo wnll a IoQi Slativ~y d/ltonn irl ed level 01 ade'fJacy for
"'-'hooI opofah:;.-.' i . The f~tien approadl clifle," fram a lu lly
Sk1te fLmded pla n in peo-m ill ing a degree 01 local co ntrol ""e r
LJ~imatc SJl<)fl(jO-)g levels. T he impo~ance oI libM y, or resjXJr>';<vemO$ to diffming ooeds end dewes, is lnus recogn ized in
Colorado by "" " powe ring voters to """,(de lhe r"'l'J ir ed p ro perly tax Ie",! 01 lhe "'l'Jali2ation plan . Because 01 va(.at,oos in
capacilles aroong districB, however , the laoo",-,ape Inclu des
ma ny mountatn pea ks-toose wealilry communoties that can
achieve educallOt'lal goals allewer ta. rales
Local oonl rollou nd support in lhe 1002 CoIOfado suprem e
OO1Jrl'S hdd ing tlli<l inter-dstricl "a rial"",," in speCldir>g <>eIther
<lfflied "Qtllo l protectIOn of lhe law no r the "tI,orough and uni·

"
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lo rm' k1nguage 01 the state co nStitution {Lujan , 1982), TMe
com stated lhat the oonS!l1Ulko'lal manclate clid not r~q ui ra "".
absol ute eqlJa li ly in educationa l servICes or e xp en~ l tum. , ·
Rather th an lord ng e<juali2ed rel'ef"OlJeS fCO' clislncts. th e <XlOrt
fOlJt)(j the finance s~st em to be ratoona~ related to the sI O!~ 's
cbject",e of fUrlheri'>g boal cootrol of edto::ali oo : -Taxation oj
boa l prc.perty has rtDt on~ been the prl""'lY means 01 tl.lOOing
local education , bu t also 01 insu rr rtg !ha t Ille loco l C llile~fY
direct the busi ne ss ot pro,;d ing p u ~ 1ic adlxutioo in th ei r ~
district."
T he ScIYxlI Finance Act ' ecog nizes !he dtl-sires of v<>leG
to override the guaranl eed ! u n ~ i ng level, bul limlt" l iQn5 on
override amou nts keep the weu ltl>iesl communities from (Jon!).
in g 10 he ights otherwise posslbkl Voler~ may ovorriolC tho)
equalized foundation \)Va r ant~ ~ lOll to the grealer of 2{)% uf a
district's lolal program fundin g level or $200,I)C(l. Thi5 leeway
was increased from 15";' l.ItXIef t h ~ prior Act I ~ a(lojition 10
statulory lim ilal io n. disl, icts may not hOl d override ele<:1K)ns
",hen the reve nu e growt h wo ukcl e,w;xJ the TABOR cor' S! llu·
bonal ~ mita li on .
Use' rees may 00 cha rgc<l1O raioo addlti<) '1ill locat """"'y
Fees muS1 be sP<lnt tOf th<) pu rpowS for wlti<;h they a r ~ col·
lected, ir<:l uclir>g oul-ot-<:1istricT l ui tion. te,lbOOkS Or S1JI' I"ies,
pa~icipalion i n e~lracufficu l M and ;nlerscN>iastic activities.
summ e, sc hool, transportal ion beyon~ that whi Ch i< r e l ~l ·
bursed by the stale, continuing (>(iX"tiO<1. or oomm <J nity eN,, ·
cat"" programs.
Override <"ectklns nn~ u$iir 100s en;>b1e <pendIng in marlY
comm unilies to f ise above le 9' sf;> ~v o1y..(j() t em.ne<l art.:","ls
T h,. loca l co nlrof Me r ~~lJCa t l o " a ' p'ograms aM spend in g
deerslOns is ","'fo rced by p::.Iicics lhat pe rmil til e i",,,-...' tl"" of
chart", schoofs an~ districts.

tl,,'

Loc31 Control of Programs and Budgets: Ch arter Sc hools
and Dist ricts
The if"PC>ttarxe 0 1 maOlta u'">g local conl rol OIIet oow state
and local tllOt"ley is e.perded is e\I);:lent in statutory pro;;sions
fQ r enart'" sct>:x>l< aoo charter scOOol clislr>ois , CoiOfado was
0flC oJ h " Jirsl ~tates to perm,t dislri<:!s to cha~e , schools. and
Ill<) r""" "t 30;11(.-1 to perrn it tI", sta le boa,d of educallOtl to charIer . chQ<l1 di stricts may SIgna l the beg inn ing of a n al ional
rn(wernent to ease stale regulalion 01 boal govetrHng ooa rds.
The 1993 Cha~er SctOO Act permitted dlsloct boams of
()ducatlOtl to ~ h arle r 50 501I00I, statewide : ill 1996, this total
wUs rai"ed to 60 sdwols. Ch arter schools ate released of
spec il ied loca l and state reqlJ ire ments wh il e bei ng he ld
acco <mtable for m ~e " ng district and slate slandards, Th e
st a t ut e cal l s f or c ha rler scho ol s to encou rage dive rse
approaches to leal"lYlg. innovalive teaching meth-ods, clifterent
forms of assess ir>g learn,ng and ach ie. ement, new protes '
sional opprxtunities fCO' teaooers, expancled choices for PIIrents
and pup il., and parental Involve men t Prior ity is give n 10
schoo ls lhal ir>erease opporlun ities tor Iow-a c ~;e" in g and at·
rt$ k pupils
The form whdt a charte r school might take 10 ~t lhe
above purpose. is le ltto lhe des ign ot teacile r and pa rent
groups. Yet , t he school cannot be seC lar ia~, relig ious . or
oome-based ; nor may n be a convers"", 01 a prior p rrval e or
!>ome school . A I:>oard ot edtlCation may waive local regu la·
tions. and the initial contract muSl ide ntify requests tOf r~ieaw
from spec ified state regulati ons Once approved, !he scI>oOI
and l he local boafd petitio n the state bo a r~ 01 ,}<jlx;Htion fO<'
exoeplions
De"...te the creation of school·based govern ing Ix>di~s to
oversee op<lration s, chMer sdt ool s are nol ir>deP<l" dont enli·
ties, aCId loca l boards of educatKm exercise contr<>l Ihr(>Jgi"1 i",·
tial app roval arld retention of a po rtioo of f urK\s, Pupil, e<>rOl IOd
in chaIler schools count toward the total clistricl ""rOl lmenl for
st ate fund ing, but a sc hool 's base bu~gct is 80% 01 1M

I
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diSlrict's per p Llp. 1 ope rati ng revenue . The rem aining 20% is
negQhab le, e nabhng 1M cl1arte r schoo l 10 f"J ronase varymg
arocJ<JnlS of dislrict-spoosaed operal ions. Cha rle< scI100s may
c""tract w ith OUlside v".-.jors or the diSlr"'t fc< such "" ",ires
as food, custodial, CUl'r~ m , media, Ijb,aries, an<l wa"'f'ous.-.g
The ChMe r School Dc"tr'"t Ad 0/ 1996 crealed a pilOt prog am of not more than five school oiSirlCts of 1$,000 or fewe r
students. A pa,ticipat,"9 district w ill operale u!'lde r a cha,ter
,"Iher lhan unde r state law aoo regulalions, beginni ng w ith Ihe
1997-98 sc~ yea r. A d islrict des irin g a charter s..emits a
plan '0 th e stale boa rd 0/ education aoo may r"","ve awroval
for LlP to si. yea rs . Like the creatioo of charter schools, tr.is
possibi lity of 10rming cI1arle r d istricts rei nforces the value of libeny in ""aDlin g ever greater local eOl1tro/ of educational and
t>txtgetat)' decisions
R"pids and Other Challenges
As !:>ea utiful as the Colorado moontain and vall ey landscapes may be from a distar>ce, those Who trave rse the land
contront rugged terrain , lAelHng snow caps ~ecome ",ers ,
calVi", deep canyons throu gh the mountain passes, Even the
most s~iled rafters firxf chal""'Jes in taming the swiftest white
water rapi<ls.
f hooe wm snape school finance poIkoies tace similar dla ~
lenges in balalldng cootinuing demands f'" greeter eqllaWza·
t,o n 01 ed u cati onal opp ortun'ties and for loca l co ntro l of
Sf"ln<li ng and educationa l prO\lrams. Arr>:>ng th e Ilfeatest chal"''''os faced today ore 1he adequacy of ",yon"", the wisdom
<J ble<1 aing p<3rtoonar>ce measures into fund ing tormul3s, und
sources of fur><ls for Gap<tal outl oy and tecnnology J1OOd!;,
Too adequacy at mVG nues prcwided throol}l'l the oQ un liza ·
tk>n formula was questioned in a st""", commissione<:l ~y 1tJ<l
st Ma associ" tio ns o t schoo l ~ oard s and ad m inist rators
(Aug<lnl:>licl< & Myers. 1096), The primary CQr"IClusior>s poir1ted
to the growng rnacloquacy ot tunding, D"rtkoulart; in rotatroo to
rece nt popuIaHon growth (62 ,000 rmw sl uoonts) all(! inftu,oo of
pcpl s wil h 5P<)CiIl 1 n~ e d s. AvuraiJO spendin g por pupil ill the
state in 1985- 89 IOns $4,553 , whic h waS S2 78 above the
national ave rage ($4, 275). By 1993-94, ave<age e>;pern:litures
01 $4,8;J4 ha~ siipP"d relativo to l he nationa l a'erage ($ 5, 373).
TMCh" r.' ",'laries l o liowoo the same p<,tle m, and lt1e """,be r
0/ leachers pol r 1.000 pupils oo<;rMMd in CoIor~do . wheruns
trJe naticnallWerag<) rcrna",~d "bOOt th e SarTl{l . Approp riating
l>(1eqo,mto fuMs for pu~ ko OCluCatio n, Or ncludi ng currcnt cJ.l0'
gor~1 l unds within lt1e eq u"li7.ation pl an to pllICe the ~ ur dun
on W\). lthi(ff districts to financo thOse nrods, wOO ld coS<> thfS
ClXi llenge
Th6 Goner.; 1 ASOOmbly ouUi ncd Slate and l()Cal roSpO nsibilitJes tor contc..,t standa rds and aS$!)ssrnents in 1993 . Local
assessm ent is b eg in ni ng M grades 4, 8, ar>d 1 1, aM thC
Oej}artment 0/ Educat",n a<lm,n istered statewide test. in l ourth
grade re Mi ng and "' '' ti ng in 1997. The Ge ne rat AS'emt>ty
laced the chaAenge 01 p ro,,",ding f....-.Js fet an expand<J,1 testing
and accou ntabi lity program in thc luture, ar'ld earmarked Ll p to
$1.8 mill .;:<1 01 the 1997- 98 appropriation l o r the asoe.~m<)nt
program (HB 97-1249, S<>ct", n 40 1. F urt~ .e rmor e, wh~n the
testir>;) prog ra m IS in place, quesllC><'\S wil l be ra,se<l atlOut U,e
teasib<l ity of tying a portion 01 a ll ocati ons uooer the School
F,r.anoo Act w ith districts' ardlet schools' pol~ormances. OoJr
recent research of pol~ o (m ance-based rewards in l our states
(King & Mathers, 1996) revealed, ooWiwe" potentially seve re
" " ntent""",,1 cons.equenoos to cond ition ing rewards and sa,...,.
!lOllS on scroot I>"rtorrnance. Care must be tak"", in the design
0/ such P'C9'ams in o rder to ga in the benelits o! team-based
'ecogr>itioo, without emphasizing na rrow pe tiormance indicators or adva ntag ing schoo ls whose stude"ts' pol rformaoce
,efleets oommuni ty socio -oconom ko status rathe r than scMoo
effecliveness
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Colorado's loundation plan le,el s the d isparities In pc r
p up . wealth lor schOOf oparatioos. but the fina ncing 0/ mal'"
cap<ta l outlay projects continues to depend on local prcpIlrty
laxat"''' . A oo ntinuatioo of the Augenbld and My"'s (1996)
s.tudy exa.rrioed d iSU>vt Capita l outlay needs, >lXl\\'ing a shortfall 01 over S2 .4 billion to improve school fac ~ i t ies . Eleeause!l.e
s.tate prowdes 00 funding l or la rge construction projects, tI'"
burden has 0000 00 Iocat pr"l"'l1y Ia.as to repay dOOt created
~y issu ing bonds Th e Genera l Assembly has beoo asked to
appropr iate genera l tu nds IQr this p urpose 0 ' to exam in e
whether th e coostitution shou ld be a~ di roct a»Ot1ion 0/
"'Het)' reven ue to public school capital outtay Once again , if
la rge amounts 0/ f....-xls were to be d irected to capilal outlay,
the distributoo n metl>od must be sens iti, e to d istrict weatth
inequitieS.
Fu nds a re neEtded in all parts 0/ the state to fin ance an
adeq uate levei of tec hoolog;es withi n classrooms and to lin< all
sctJooIs to the inter",,!. An informatioo infrastructure comm ittee
was created by the t996 Ge!1erat Assembly , This oomm illee
had too task of deve >oping a s.tatewide informatioo infrastr",,tLOre to connect urban and rural communHies wit ~ sctlOOi d<stricts. institutions 01 h;gtref aducatioo , li bra ri es. arK! other pubjjc
agerocies and 10 prCNide access to the into rmation supe rh >gll..,ay Wha1e',e r d esi gn eme rge s lr om th is t as~ fo rc e w il l
de mand approp riati oos to Mng the plan to lr"t.;:<1.
Findi ng solution s to the pe rennia l problems of inadequate
operatin g revenues and school l aciOties oontinues proves to be
as d ifficult as sca lVlg any of Colorado's l amous "14'".-,;,' peaks
tna1 ri se abCNe t4 ,DOO l eet , Tedl nology r>eeds expan d laster
than whitewater du ring the spmg runon, a nd fun ding an adeQuate level of techooioljes in a l scroots may prove more cllalle nging than shootir>g t ~ e rap i ~ s . Just as rapids a re always
fOIl OW€ d by a st r e tc ~ 01 gentle flowing water, eV€n today's
ftondlng cha1lefOges can be _ t. iJ.utthe turbulent policy arena.
w itn its de mands lor bala "",ng unitormity l'Ii1 ~ Iocat contr" and
for ac\equately 1...... "", "11 educaTion , "'; 11 ooce again push the
legislative agenda lrom calm ..,at", into surgm g raprds,
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The state is in the midst of a tragic and long
term reform.

School Finance
and Reform in
Delaware: A
Summary
Vas ser A . Nak ib
DGlaware. 81t1iOugh a small stale "'illl IOI'SS tI\ao 20 SChOOl

districts. OS no dilleoem from DIher SLilles .., \he Clynarncs and
com~~x>lic$ 01 Il'1O
~1"ldu,e thai I>M 11'1" "''''' profound i"l'i'Cl 00 &duealiooal ~ 6es in [l<l!'lel'al and 00 pUOIic
Sd>OOI liM'1Ce In pa rticuiaL The balance ,,>JSliog t>etwoon rhe

poI,'' ' '

""""tMIS

recor'lt ... _
01 reform
lllar espouse a G!la!tlIfalIze(t
'01,0 of managIng public school '~slem5 ami I~e glQ .... ,ng
' .. ~nee on $Ial& govemment on ,turdng these systems. Is....,.

ur>oq<>e to Ce l8wll,e. """we. e •. ,n a stale wher" amo", lWOIhir<jS 01 ""hoo l lund" IQ is )lfov",e~ by til<! state (jOVetnn1C<11
~e .'lfious, major reloon. are ce;ng j~emenled. Ih .. 0<\1 .
anco " provlfl9 10 be elusive Recen! developm&fl15 in Ihe
$t.1le !'lave demonslrallHl !tie con~nu,og"''''11111& 10
a
SV$l3lf'\able if 001 a WOI'I:.able tta~e, 1M "~~ 01 sub"""""",,
roli:>rm& oI.l~ e. apprO!le!l to sc hool h.l.ung in the state . ma rlY of
me new in",al"'''s may onl)o a~ a I""ted success,
Oel8wllre IS lIIe second small.,. stale In rhe nabon and IS

acn.e..

5th smallesl in popujabOO ,nearly 70IMI(0). In 1995-96. lhe
Slate ervoIed 100, 461 P"'"'.s (4 8111" the natoon) in 170 pllblic
""h<loIs with in 19 SCI100I Districts In all 0' i ts three coon"os.
Alx>uI 35.3";\, 01 ""' ,"il!d p upils are co ns;oo'e<l rrino<ily, whilG
al)Qul 1211\. are enrolled in spec ...1 educalion Ilfograms. The
slale Gn'Iploys 7.9 18 profess."..,1 Slatl. ot wllOm 6 ,417 are
daMroom \eacOOrs (81 %1. 01 the Classroom leaChers. 46,2'1\0
hold nlllSlers ""el ana h>gl>er <Ie1Irees , T~ ey e8 m an aVI1l~(Ie
salal)l at $40,551 ( t 2th in \he ""tlon), wt'<il e t~ey aVG r"~ aIxlul
15.3 In 'fU.B 01 e.o:pe<\e<joa. furenl 1995-96 9l<jl(11'1dj1u" ,s lot
PtkJhc elllmllntary and secon .... 1)1 actooois per l104>il """,Ikld
was .$6.944 rank,ng Delawar" SI.!h in the na60n n", 61Jl0
pmvdea r.\lher than average ,~ rt t{)l' publk: 1<-12 eduCil'
lIOn (67.3% ranki ng 71Min the natlOr'l), w hile eWPk>m<l nti ng tllll
,e!a!iV'ely lOwer oonInbution ~ l<;Icaj goverrrnents (25.3% 'an~'
if>g «til in the nation) F-.al .., ••r".. ~ the remarn'ng
7.4'- (ranldng 21st In the nanon) and ' - bun pn ~"1InI
S{)lJrco of rel",( (Of stal e 9<NemrnGrtl.'
After O'Ver a decade 01 declin ing 1<\- 12 ~k: ~hooI enr'"l.
ment Ieadr.g 10 1985, tne slate a. peoi""OOd 8 rGV<I<s.Joi oIl.and
""'" the neXl <lecade with an ~verllog(l 01 1 ..... growlh eac!1

year Howevi!r. over Ih8 &lOme ""rlo(l d assJ<lOm leachmg 11IIN
",creased Dy mIy 1 2" """ ra . , wilh a relalrvoly hrgher P'opOf"
li on employed in special ratM' Ihan rcguUl r ;"Wuolion pro "
g.-a01S. As a restJk. OIi~maIG~ 01 r~ar cLass sil O 8$ ,eve~1ed
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by Ihe pu pil 10 leacl>e-, ' elic> M v e increaSed. Al alm()S! me
SlI m" time f/')" OXI. to!a I edllCallon S-U PIl'Of'I by the 'tate (K_12
IUld htg he, OOLJC/I.OOI1) declOned Trom 37,8% ( 1966) IQ 3O~
(1995) of !he IC>taI stale e><pen!li1...-e budget. ThOs M$ occurffl(!
..tole !he Sl3le has been embarlong on miljOr relonn 'n'I.:II.....
rM9,ng Ir<>m "nplemenHng new dj,&tI1C>ns 01 sl an'M,ds 1«
1Ch<><> . 10 selJool cho >ee. T il e impatt o( I~ese reTo-rms ~"S
fo<:y""", atl""l>:m On many li nance relaled iswes , pfimn'il)' the
wily lhe state lIaS been prO'ViOing lund, 10< lIs pollli(: """"""
system a nd !he role of aocoootabilily aliha SChooII<MJI,
The Sc hool FUMing Procn s
State s uppa~ 01 public ec/>:xl ls., D<J/awa r,;, is prim aril)'
delemo,ood ~ i!'o'ee mat<>' ~t!l t(ltmed "di .osooo IS" ltIat
are ObjeGI ori&nted. Enrollment, ihmllll" a unrt funding IyS1em,
iMialy mves Ih8 911oca1lon 01 pe<8Onnol (weogNed "UI"W1S')1IlitI
e"enlu a tl ~ d eler m i ne The p,im . ry cornponenl 01 l undi "9
(DIVISion II depe nd ing "" a swte 511 .. ,,"111 And benel il s s.cale'.
This !uod provi(Ie(I nea~y 58% 01 total $IIi,e lljlp(Op(IatOlr'lS"
1995-00 WhICh CO\Ief8 ro<qiIy 70'lI0 01 all "s1ricl's l*SOMoI
e_ndilur"", 'Mgiog from lNChong 1C> 8drronoSlrallV8 10 s!.ppert SIaN , T he second conlPO'l(lO ,1 of trw:. 1C>"'.... a (D",ision II)
tu,ldS mate<ial and supplie-e, olong with t'lr1Ilrgy costs baSed 00
"unI1S~ lhal a.a driven ~ Gnfollm,;,nl, Tne 1hi rd component
(DMs;on III) I!I an equalil'ng taclof used 10 comper1$llte lor
h,nding dl!.pllnhes betwl!'Ol11 pro~ rd1 and poor dOSlriclS.
TheM fun~ are d istribtr!<ld ;" en "",erse relationship Ic> local
p rope ~y wGn~h base<J on omol lm en ~ and a re i.-.;remenlal"
ca(!p9<l a1 a canain percentage for a gIVI!<1 Ie" .. 01 property
weaHh using an abihly irOft>: Distncts haVe considelllllle <Ii&Qe!oon U1
USI>!/Il. a Hhou,," !hey only a""",nt to abOut 8%
oI10Ul1 Slale a pprOprialoor., Addiloonat Sj>tICi&I and calegoncal
IlJl'rir>g '" prO'Vdod to coyer lfa rlSj>O(la l"", (' ul" Tutlded by !he
SlalQ), ~\al oo;~ay. debl IKlMCe. acllOOmo:: ex"," l~nce, staN
~nt • .chool
8nd <lIhe,
Oelllwa", ', 19 ~11ChOOI d,ShlClS (Illree 01 which a",
l'IX9lionat~ecf1 dislru:IS) are Bul<>tlOrl'>OllS In mei, lal((ng alIItIor.
ity, Thei r responsibilities if!do.>de ,a","9 lu nds 10 ~ r lhei,
share 01 c'-'ffa nl ex~dilure • • de bt &e<\lOC8S. a nd lhe "maj o<'"
and .........,. capiCal iJTlpfOll<lmef'll lunds that ',nanC(l eor>Slruc.
lIOn and m."mGl1o~ 01 bulldong st.-uC/ufes. l ocal $ChooI dis-

"ei,

dI$cIpI'''''

1>'011 are rO'QU'red 10 raISe Ih8 b"" 01 Iheo, Share (lor cu,,.,nI
OPG'aMg e' PIl""'<ISI nV" "..9!1 cist''''t·wide re(e.-erda, They a,.,
aleg alIowOO 10 c ha r g ~ "(",,>{)n" taxes lor special adocatioo1 progfams. ~It"ough ....,m",,1 a f~e.-eodum, capi181 i"",rO*ment
' uno'l1II oy the SlatG vari .... ,.,Ih !he (IoSlncfs ability 10 raise
~ Wh,1e tile -O"ICC1l ditllfo;U' cap"at CO&ts a te n.y coY.
IIfcd ~ 1hG SM1\!. most U'Str>elS (based on lheir abill!y index)
" re r'N<'i roo 10 ra,se 40% of 111 0 c apital 'mprO'Vemenl l....-.:ls , No

<lislfic1 ('''II" "lI.,... 01 ",,,,"IIIl);1 aI~ 10 contribute less It\an
."". Approval of tocat ""efenda allows dislfict atJlhorities ..,
&$I a property UllI1ate sutfO:>em 10 pay 1« Dondad e_,"6
(ca(l'Pl)d at 10% 01 the d'St'OCfs asS-%s&d propeoty val",,)
Drst"ct. am li,,",u<1 10 001)' IwO scI\&duI ed relererda '/Iiltlijn a
12'mon!h periOd.

Slate ;tppr<lpr..""'" 10, 1995--96 amounted to $572.5 mil"
ho" or a boul 67.S% of all WloODI e .pend~ures. and abo'"
76.4'" of """enl 8l<P...-.diIU'8S ($7411,7 million). Salaries ~""
bm",Tll s ,e.;ewed the bul< 01 theSe apprOj)fintioos (576"') ,10_
",wed by "e nh ance ment' aold capital 'unda ( 16,1 % l or items
IUd! as sul:osb1,,1<! t"""'-s. st8~ development. capillli outtay
and maintenance, etc.l. The dis1fict weailh equalizaUon !unO
consome<t 7.8% Of tolal stale appropriations: ToIIowed ~ I'ans"
PIJ'f«IliOrl a1 7.0%; maleria!. ~ ar<I ,ne rgy at 5.7'lIo; ' ",*"
i081r""I«>na 1 progra m" lor acad<! m>c purpoSGS al 3 •• %: an(!
debt oervice . 1 2 .• "' . Cu"enl eXj1end'lu"s (all funds) In
1995-96 to1IlIed 5748 7 million. 01 which 60 6% wall llHd lor
onslfUC1.,n. 9,8% 10< ma,nl_roce and OP8<IIIioo, 6.'% lor :II...
dent transportallon. 5.5<:4 lor ICIlooIlevei administ,allo<>. ~ 7"4
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101 student ae.viceo, 3.(1% tOf food """'as, L.'loi. tot IFI5tnlC2 AS~$sm"nt lor aceoontaDlIIW the state's CU(fen'
tional 6tall Suppoll. I.2";\. k>< 9""""" adninoslratiol'l, A.nd lho
assessment program l"..:olememe<! .... lh a """'~ ""'.
_Ing 7 ». 101 oth .... twos of SlJIlPOII.
mall.,," and comprclt&flslWt plan to be ~<rlOO t>y
1997-00 is the primaoy locus lor aa:ountabilrty That
Scllool Re10nn In ,IIIIIIve5 and School F.. __
plan espouses !he schoo! as a unrt 01 BCCOU~
Tile SIal. 9o..e"",0" lonned an Ed"",,'oon Impro..eonent
"''''' _rd. and $IInctions yltl 10 be develOped. It .....
Corrtrissoon In tfle summer of 1994 10
lunda"..,....
no! yel "'*nd Ihe ...... ,1e<y 01 SWIda,d$ 10 !he promolII ..... nges lIIat are needed 10 improve the 81al8" OMIucatoon
t"'" Of Of8dua~on f)! 81Uder1ts.. " is doubtful fha, ,",,,l>syslll"" and to l>elp _
!he recently d", 8101)&(1 new dUIIeoul such 'on~nge any other .ewa.ds and &anctXms
t"" 01 acaOOnit staooards and assessmem. The comrTIlSOO
would be lI-Ubslanli<lllO..,.... me aom g~j and long4as!·
ler;ommendell Qmong ma ny thrngl . mo,. lIe~lbitrly and
ing CM.-.ge. A\>$&Rt me lui' develOpment oT this pr011'>I: reBSed aulllorilY lor loca l scnool. and a s ystem at ic
gram , Ihe publiC 1>&1 "lied on ad-hoc inlormation
applO\loCl1 to IGlorm FoHowing the roc.,.nnWlldatlon, the Slale
r"'9<l,d ing hew &<:t>ooI dislticl ope rnlior"os are hand~
~tUIG In tho Sj11"irtg of 1995 paS$<){! two separate tilfS ma l
and most inopotlll ntly ~ local ~ fund. are t>(,'''Il
WOUld grastlcaly ct1&"Ile local $CIlOOI Optlrati ()l1 S, On. a,,' ho'
used A reCenl I Ur,OY (Dela ware R esea '~h a nd
riled $ctlool cno~e that allows pa re nt. to .m~ 1 the' , C,..,<I,&fl
De"elapme,ll Ce nto" 1996) Il'KIicaled tl'\at mo 'e thlin
in ~ n~ pub lic echool in the state . Thol oth .... errcowers lOCal
half 01 ~aw~'e rO~dl)!1tl believed thalttrei' distrXi·.
S<:IIOOt boards 10 gram charters 10 g,oup~ or o'lIaniZllions
furlds a,e rrot wall spont. This h.. In many case.
SM~1r>g 10 opoorr1e Sd>ooIs indepe<"dent 01 "'~te (~Ia~ons
played a """" f8C1Of in the (l&Te<ot oT lew reee"t {lI.AMtIough .... ited 10 ~ve schools In each 01 the ~rst three )'tifS.
trict funding ffll~ The r&eenI sdnoI chr:orce and
!lie bl""po$e1I no limits thereafter. In IlOIn oIlheM bill • • lIOer.
dlarta, ffllQmlS rcHo<::t !he political mood "" more IocIII
,",e no ,pecHic mOd,r;cations to thO wnv a schoOl W()ukl
oontroI and 80c0unlabilrty Anottler elloll "' currently
be ing deDate<J corn;/t'nln.g me requirement by the
. - . . state tul'Kls. As long as !he pupi ,s
In a sPt!oIoc SChool on SE,l(errt>er 3OIh. hr$h1er district ~ 'ecltive
stale tha, '»ct1 d'~1fIcI pn7o<tde deta,1ea accounts at
!lie Slate 1I.JrdnO. In !he case 01 ,nter-<lostrict pUpl movemeoo.
schOOl levet upend"ur.S as Well a~ outcome
...:Ie< the d>oIce P'OIJUIm. the sending lfISlncl would !'lave to
m~.
Jto~ lhe recei~ dislricl lor iL!i OWn 10CII1Iy raised pe,
3 . GapaciIy tNo/diIIf1: prolessiona, devcl"""",m is pampupil revenue Uh,mmely. Ihis pl>enomenon ooulO ImpliclUy
mount among ~s many obfecllVes '" onIer to meel the
lea<! to an u........ n 'e-distribulion 01 locally gGneret&d luntlS
nee-d$ to achieve the various 0"""5 01 the enacled
_", lI1t!rl> 00\>id 00ve!(lJl an ~n""oo moYcmfH1t !>CfOSII ill'S'''forms. The P\lbi" lias lirml~ &\.IJ)pOItcC iI and tM ie9c
{,rela, as the prooram reaches its kill po{~ nt " ' . MOSI impot_
i5181u r6 app'oprialell spec ia l funding Icu rre ntly al
tanll'o', trarnif)Qrtlno pupHs to a nd Imm tf;ei, ch<)l!en SCI'>OOlS
abcol
$250 ~ teac!lef) to meel me noe~,. Other el<!rema,'" a state lu n d~~ ,e spons ibilily as lo n~ as the pupil
ments 8 re
being c1e. e~,
rema_"
I'i &!ho r sctloo l district. This crn,lId e ' ert add i.
li(w1at CUI(Ien on th o slate givoo IIlat in practke ~ rogne , proTI ..... o alll var100LlS .......",. and pandor,\! '''Il 'slative t< lIs CU rpoIt,on of tilt! movernont oT pupils <Jsuall)l oecu~ ""ttNn IMi,
unde, discussion lllat -....lIe prim~1iIy " restit '" tha ree_
omme" aal ion5 01 thl state comrninlon . Those include
""'" 'allle, lI,an to an outside scllool djs~,c!. In districts IIlat
,,,forming tho exisfong special educ:otion tunding formu!1l and
are SjlafS6, U.. , <::ouid """"" cosily.
The st&1f Iego5latura ~as also r""",,,1Iy j>II$$Od a hosl of
<>3""'9 oj "'" r~oaI reportong P<<l<:>eSiI. y~I OOffle in the stall)
other brlli IMt woutd d,recUy and ind"<lClly conu:>ute to lI>e
'&e<>gr'W26 lhat reIominO the e~1ing I\rodIng IomUa IS esse ...
"",lou. reform ,n,toalml$. Among the most sogrntfic,nt ,a lhe
baI to ~ most o! Ihese relotm$. They beij""" Ihort ~ is
ess.enIoal to olirnin;lte ot m"..,TIIze the rei.,...", 01 Iocat schOOl
~$IIared drilCOS'O'N'w<ing" bill that PrtMdos 1inanc:"11)1 _ad
Oostric\s on havrng 10 ~s Ia.o r.rertda $0 I!raI ..,.,." am able
~u lllat help lislricts and 5ChooIs In .......".,nung lIOeir
own site Ilased governance structure$. These incenl"'" .
to lul'Kl basoc P"'IIra"" and atIdollOl'III tufICIlI)nS uealed by the
lalest ,elorms II is oohklly thaI !he '$We 01 abohsll,ng the
~ ~ small ... theor amoum. parttdylund the deve1opment "Insition. adoption al'Kl impierroenta(OOtI at proc&dural
metho<I 01 u''"11 ,.I..-enr:ta to ra,se Iocat to.rds woufd currently
pia", OYer a spec.!;oo period 01 lime They may 1'I0'I0 10 {)tt too
gathe< the ~hcal SOppo<l. Ilowev... WrIh tho general p""'"'
weary 01 p3ying more &<:t>ooItaxes ... lho """""'e oT tangible
Ill'RillIO {"!It;gale ""y so:nous ctrarYJl'l, Mora ;mponanlly. ebsent
irr'IJ,ovements, tho lot;\IS III on tl>e n&"II1uf oon", """.....,tabi/.
oot1ou9 ana ta..gible rornnVtment m the part of ,tie $lain and
distric1 offices {o decentr a l ' ~e the t>lx!geting procus, iI ,S
it)' 0<1 the I'M of both the state atld lot:ala uthQrities,
()ooo~u l thaI mearmgTul O<ltcortr<Js can I>(r eo:hleve<!, r
Finally. ttle $t ~tG raoeives a small arl'lO<}nl 01 I_ral sup.
perl TDr 6dJcatio,>lt 1 ... rvIoes lh,oogh tM U.S. Departments 01
The Siate is alSO '" the rni~,t ot a strata?c arld i<'>ng la m,
'oform !lr et is "g hlighted by W"" mojO! compot"><i<llS:
EducatiDrl and Agricultu'e , This SUP!>Oft r"",(lSM ls a rel.abY,"Y
"9he< proport,O<'1 than tl>e naliorlal a"~'8WC '" al pr..rt>ic scl>;xoi
I, SUu>dard I»lscd rofO<m (New Df'ocliO<1$); IS a systemoc
reve"ue. TM I_~I th 'Uts 01 lederal bu~get ~U{S nave
end locused curriculum reTorm Ihat eSIRbll~had a
caused a m1lj<lf ooncem in the stall It is because the stala i!;
no,m ..e l6rence<! standams tor two oore ereM ( M ~m
small ,..;110 ~rTlt«I rO~1 end len II&xOlrty. lnat many eduand English) tllat "Ill ~ thl"'-'\tl ~rtormance
calOOn "'''''esl groups !>;lYe moIlrliz8<l to find ways 10 terrd ""
and writong tests. AllhOUIlh ~ is nOi w oy ,nnoval""" ;.,
any propoo;ed cuts Atlhoogh lite 1996 PnlIlOSOd cuts {lid nOi
what ~ ot!ers. d IS IAr(II developed ani rec&lWld by !he
materialize !he,e IS $iii conr::.em OVer any luture ClC 'n tede,aI
~ IlIiI)'ers. Tneoo standards. n to be W$1lI,ned,
It.ning. n is feared lI>;!l !he impact 01 lhe$e CU!$ and me lack
will requ"e ,nc:'MSe<! slale ,,110'1 Qnd suppon to
'" momediale op-.on, 10 SUpplaOI I~m. could have _ _
/tnWrl atle'luBle 8<>11 eq,,~ablo p"pillanon_ ln~I"
ramifications on cur,em lIIaIe r&lo,m iniIIalOY&s. The polentoal
alte<l1PlS during 1994 ar>::l 1995 to impIer'nent imemtimpOCI 01 halnng 10 QJ{ SIaII. es.peaally !ea<:hl:ffl .. curricular
new SIandao"ds in fl'l,)lh. fOOding and "" "'ng tor OraOOs
""pport a,eas !hal ara "u.>lial1O lI>e current rclorm, <::ouid ""
3, ~,8, and 10 I>a-c &I'>own low achieYemenr ""'u~s,
most trOubling Moreove<. a ny Iorm 01 .even.... cduwm ~
Eltorts Mve <>Of>C(l nlr~tad on tIulIding caPllc~i", at
lead to p'ob~n l$ 01 tvndlng !f>equ;t~, ~wecrally wilt) limrtad
toeal SChOOlS to ~ and mplen"O!nl the new IMII_~ ies aoo opt""'" by state BOld local 8 ulhon!",s 10 make up
c\a,ds. Howe.e" these eltons ""va no se rO()uS inlus~
IOf lost procootls
oIa<kl;lior>r!l T"nds

,,,,,,,,,,mend

"""'8<1

.,Iso

""tI""

'''''ily
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It is yel to lie seen how the reooot wave QI active school
reform _wes in OeIawate ..wI fare givoo the lack 01 major
tunoong etItIenOemtInt and the risong demand on irs eruca.l>Onaf
SVSIem. tssues QI accountaI!Iity and adequacy 01 f~ 019
shapong the oeoern pOIillCaf debate in tile Slale. """" ~.
the concern remllins as to how the mcen1 retorm hTlf!·
lIveS (e'f*lihy ct\OoCe and chart", _ . ) wookt impad: the
eppooacfIlO IdloOf lurdng whoo ttley am soon in"Iplemented
on a large scale. arid _
these programs can be SUSlaoned
o>rldet the el<iSllrog rurldirlll st"""ure. Alt1>o"ltt 1I"QO)i1y QI 8d>ooI
lundirog in the stale has 001 roce nn~ been a major kssue dIAl
p ",'\a(i ~ to tile htgh p r<>POr1ioo 01 the sta te share QlIUt'l(fir>g
publoc schools . the .rC>SiOO 01 the relial>itty QI having to p.:ISS
relerenda l or loca l district funding is evoking somo ooncG rn,.
P &rI\8.jlS tl' e most p rOIC>Und chalenga lor the n ~", l ew YO~" "
10' th e stata to ba lance the press ure l or '~ e need 01 ilS
increased invoIVemem and SIJIlPOIl cfeatad by the rejOfm milia·
bIo$S. and Iile r«lUisue kif \1Ie system 10 booome """" dooo<>-

Ian""'.

Iraized so that the goalS of these felorms can be ~lt<rl"od
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Educational fi nance in Florida is at an impasse.

EDUCATIONAL
REFORM IN THE
SUNSHINE STATE:
HIGH NEED, LOW
FUNDING AND A
DISAFFECTED
ELECTORATE
Carolyn D. Herrington
Susan T rim b le

The stale af Florida \JI'OO~ tho 20Ih C<lntul)' as tr.e toutth
largest stale in Ir.e cou ntry. Curre ntly the stale 's p u ~1ic schoos
emol l 2.3 milli oo chldren, a ll "lCrNse ot o,er 1300.000 in ten
~ears, Many of theSoe ch ildren oorne with unpreoadented levels
o! persoMI , fam ilial and socoal problems and rep<esent a cu ll ural and i nguistic dive rsily tlvit . train s the pfOles';ooal com petGrlCe 0/ educators and the fisca l rcwurces at tho state, At
the same time , public co nfidence in SCllOOS is
state
arid local go, ernrnents a re facing h ugo reSOurce demands
lrom other ser.)ce secle rs a nd la<paye r re"i ~"' noo to higher
taxes is at record high
Public scl);)o/ fundir>;) in Fklrida diffCr$ from other sta t~s in
a number of imj)Olla nt ways. Qr-ol, Ftorida hM a hr\1l1y equa~
Jf!ld resource distribution formula resulting in a hrgh degr€a 01
inter.astrict eqU ity , Two, c""",,e rn s for qua~ty, wllk constant,
nave ~ad to compete wilh the Slate's p henomena l g rowth,
T hr"~. the state exercises a much gteaw deg roo of cont rol
(JV~ r the I.."..,.. 01 total fund ing (state arld local) than many other
"a'es mearling tlmt publ ic sctIcd finaooing is hi{/hly vu lnerable
to sNlts ;n fina ncing 01 other slate prog rams . T his a~icle offers
a d<lSCription ot tho current condition 01 ed..,alional funding for
public schools in Fforida, a review 01 the pressures facing educationa l fiMr"IG<l;n the srote, and an analysis of the fiscal, po/il~
cal. and Judiciat issues they raise,

"'""'tlg,

lev,. •.

Description of tI,e St ate Funding Formula
Fun ds for Fklr>:1a schools ore provi<:!ed pr)"na rily by legisl atove appropriat ions through the Florida Education Finance
Pmgrarn (FEFP). I'Vhen impleme nted in 1973, it was considered a model for slates trying to craft d,striOO,kln fOlTll ulas that
cooAd withSlarld judicial review in tt.;) light 0/ recent eq uity rtJI"~s . According to Flo rida statule, the FEFP was e n~cted " .. to
Caro lyn Herrington , Flori da State- U nive-rsity.
Susan Trimbfe, Ge-orgia Southern U n iversity.
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~ arantee to each student in the Fklr>:1a public OOucatio n sys·
tern the a"ai lalJilily of programs 10
approprialc to his
eclucatoo needs wtoch are swstantial ~ equal to those a_a. ·
oble to any simi lar stlJdent rtOlwithslanding oeographic d iffor·
en<;es an~ varying kxa l economic factors:
T he FEFP is desi9 ned 10 6Q'-'ilably distribute fu ndi ng mr
irld i_idual students independent of toea l eCOnOmrC circum.
slances. Tho FEFP rec09l1izes arld acoounts for faCi(>rS that
~ffcc t e~ u catior1 costs across the state (suc h as local varia tron
in cost 0I 1.... ir>g) and tor factors tlmt atlect the quantity or qual·
ity of ",d uca,kl n services delivered to stlJdents (soch as special
needs) . The formu la incoporates factors sUGh as varying focal
pr<J»(Xly In~ bases; varying program cost factors: district cost
differentia lS; ar.d d ille r""""" in operating costs due to sparse
studCllt p<.>p<Jlatkl n an~ declin ing enrollments. The FEFP forrn ula i" base d on a nurnbe r of separate calc ulations but
depends primarily on five basic components, (1) the nutrt:..r of
fl~ l- t ime eq ui _alCnt stude nts; (2) the ~ase stucle nt a llxat;on:
(31 lrldiwiual program cost; (41 ,"strict cost difterentials; an d (5)
the extenl of lOCal effo rt required.
The FEFP bases funding on the numoor of students in a n
educational program rathor than on !fle nlJtT100r 0/ teachers Of
classroorn • . Therdorc, the p ri mary unit of calc ulation for the
FEFP '" lhe equi_alC<>l of o ne ful l·time student on th e memberSh ip ro ll or one or mor~ sch""" programs fo, a scmo l yea,.
Each year, the Iegi~"tur(! c~tub~"hes a minimum allxatioo loreach FT E in a form of the base stOOen! al ocation (65.0.), The
FEFP recogn izes that students' educ"tional ""eds vary ar.d
that cerlain progra ms cost mo<o than the BSA p royides; for
exarnple, rnore fun~s are neede~ to 1cac~ a _isua lly harld icapped sllJdent than a stud ant itl a reg uiar lo urth g rade ciass,
To aocc...-U for Ihese cos! d ilfererxes, the FEFP provides addilional flJl)(f i"g to student. e nrolled in mOre cosi ly programs.
This is accompl islled thr<>ugl a 'et lCS of p 'ograrn coot (actors
(PCF) which are computed from a tilree-year avorage of p<o~ram eJpenclitures, There are currootly 38 diffore nt p rogram
cost factors in throo separate cat""i)Ories . T ile ioglSklture sets
the prog ram cos t faclO rs fo r I ll e year in the Genera l
Appropriations Act. Each d iSlf"t's altocatoon is t!>on actiusted to
account for d rftere roces in lhe cost of 1i>1ng. A ,"strkl cost differe ntial (DeD) is a numerical figure ass<gned to each SChOOl dis·
trict based upon a three-year roll ing average of the Florida
P ric~ La _e l Index (FPLI). Upon dele<moning the numoor ot
FTEs ar.d setting the BSA. PCFs and DCDs, the bask: amount
for curmnt operatio ns of school di stricts is cal "'~ateo by mult~
plying the FTE x tile BSA x the PC Fs x the DCD . Orx:o the
amount lor cu rrent operations is calculated, me fiS<'at r espons~
b~ity 01 e"ch school ct;st~c! is delermi ned .
Ruquirod loca l eflo rt (RL E) is tr.e "fiscat reSj>Or1s1b< lity" or
,eve nLJ e eoch scl);)o/ district must raise in o<~e t 10 pa rtirAp"tc
... Ihe FEFP. Th~ non'Yoted milage is caicuiated al the state
Ie_", and _aries by the yieldin~ capacity 0/ eac!l diSlfict's prop.
erly tax roIfs. For FY t994- 95. m ll ~ rates ""roos the state
ra nged Irom 6,49-5 to 7 ,054 mi ll s, with a mean of 6.725 (or
56 .725 lor overy $ 1,000 of assessed value). Low-wealth diS'
Irk:ts a re requ ired to mise as little as 8% of 1I>e~ total appropri.
alion; weatthy diqf,icts as mucn as 92%. Eac h d istrict schoOl
board may also, al its discrotkl n, levy an additiooal non-voted
rni llage fa, ope ral ions. This mi ll age is rel erre~ to as ct;sc!et i ooa r ~ local e lforl (OLE) , The leg islatu re set tile rnaximum
non-voled ,"scretionary Operating millage for FY t 994-95 at
.5 1 mills.
The leg islature ~ I w e arma'~s tunds te>r categorical prograrns 10 ""sure fur;;::ls IO! legishtive prklriti€s such as inst""'tiorlal materials aoo traflSPOMtion , Since \991, tr.e legislalu re
has slgrlificamly red uced the Il umbur of cotegonca"y fuoded
prograrns to aliow more k:o<-.a l contrci of how education do l ars
are spent. Only five major categOric,, 1programs were funded in
FY 1994-95: i~struc ti ona l m" 'ori.; I., stude nt transponation ,

..,,,,ices
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pr"·~inO"rgar l en e<.lutalional lechnology, SOC! StllOOI
lunc:l\t)lNidast The 1IIg0$la1",,, alSo m3kes s.peOal allocalrons
tor OIlIer programs. Spe<:oa/ allOC8100ns are oimilllr 10 calegor1cal progra ....... There are curromtly $Cve<J major special alca·
IOOOS Bluep"n' lor Career Preparallon . InstruCl lonal
lechnolOgy . Surnrne< Ir"lS/:l'IIICe In$Iilules. Parent involvement
m Eoucnon. CiIies In Schools, PAlQr"ms 01 EmphasiL II1I'(I
Ful SeMoe Schoolsl1nler""""""" eoope.....tlOrl.
As carr be ~ the Florida f~ tormola 1$ eHoctive .,
equ.'lIlrng eOOcationaf lurlding ~ the Sl<>te, In tact. the
on'" uneQuatlZeG pari 01 the Ion".... is th" local disc,etiooll!Y
millage wnrch Is cappad at appfO"m alely ono,h~1 1 mill,
HQwilY9(, the io<m ula 00<1. not spook 10 nee<J or a<Jcq uoC)',

A""qu .c ~

Wlli l(l FIoIIOO , al I&asl compared to man)' slal~. h(l$ SI""
equ il~, il ~ $If"9'
91.. d continuously wilt> the issue 01 adequacy, U ko mos.
IIOLlII>e", SI ~IO$, II II'1le.Gd the poOl-World war II e.a "'"h B
........ e de/icienl;y ~ .rucalional i"lIrastructllfe. pe.!IOr"W\eI Roo
8"1"'aloo,,,. "l\;Is lough1 corrDnoous/y sinre tllerliO fJ\OYe hum
It p/lror:trl/ll lildu~llOIIa' orientalion 10 a mo,,, oosmopolnan
",.,.,. In ~","ng Wltll \he Slale"s u a nsibon Irom 8n a9f1lrr&n
!ICOrlOtIty In onr, bPr:>d on....w:e... Aher suugging WI1h racral
'nregrallon III the 60s. 1I1e Slate concentrated ItS ellortS on.,...J ·
ily 1m\'lf0Yenll!fl11: In III" 70s and 80s. increasing .... M'ng by
""'" one-tt"", .. o;J(:h 01 the iL."VO """"""'" and mandatrng QUaI .
ity imprOWlf'lIIn!'5 1"roogh a series '" ...!orrn ,,"OltS HOW<WIIr
Il>ese eftOt!. 81'!)<18r to have stalled ill thO 1990s III\(f the
legacy '" FlOrld,,'s southem agrariall p.aSl illiersecllrrg ""~I a
MI'I no·!a.e~ " ovironm<lnl afld large enrol me nl inctellS<'ls is
Ih teatOOl no the ~t(l l e '5 r_
to become inte m atoOrl8;Ny com ·
petitove . A CleM:.iplion of Iho ",,"e n! sct>OO l un ding Imtlasse
faciflQ FlO ridoa l OlIOws

ressful", lockrod Ih" l:;we 01 int",-dislricl

.he 80s and Ille 1967 L&gi!oiat .....' er><>e19d legOsIaIiar> 10
,epeal the exempt""'" on mosl NMces Howev9<. in the lace
01 ho$bie voter reaction. the Ftorkla legislalu,e ,euacled 'rom
rIj; 8ChOn I/:s$ than a year ilIl&<. srrce 1987 lhafe lIa ..... been no
$uccesslul "fforis 10 "gn'lican lly up;ond III" lax base
AddII""",,1 barners 10 lax base e xpansion ha ... , also been
er9Cled In 1992 VOlers enacled lWO constitulional amoodmenlS IImlbng II>e $lalO', .brlny to .atMI funds io< educa!"",
The Nrsl ~, lhe state to establish a trucI\I'M stal>Olzatioo
luoo amounting 10 5"" 01 Ihe g-"'I f9'0'''"'''' Iur<:f oy hscai
year 1998---00. Thrs limits SlaIG bL.ICIgeIary dt$Gfetioo by r"'luirIfr\l ll1al the stale lay ftSodo Qorot S600 million over 'Ne Y1'srs
TIle second iL m il s property l a. nseu m e nl increa ses to
3% an nual ly. Two year~ lalcr In 1~!,)4 . ~a," ""etWh ~ mr n g".
ap prove d a lax cap liral limits slmo i10vammant t>udg~tary
growt h to the average ir\l;rusc in poriOOnal itlGOme ove ' a
1I1, ,,,, - ~ ea, period
~rIy",

Fierce Sec/omI RIValry /a SraUr R e _
Repealed ~ 10 e.paOO lhe 11;\le 1~.a1ron base Ivos
led 10 mo<e care!ul x:nr1iny 0I1>Ow fllellVlllk<tbte funds 3 'e dIS·
Inbuted among s1al ... luMed progo-amr.. For Florida. apPn>. imalely 90% 01 ail discril.rOnary (/enerat revenue luMS are
cUffemly appropriated among on", ihfee aeClorS-: eduCaliar>,
"""",I _ . and cmrlrtal jullice (Uonianero. 1996). In lI1is
3tmosphe re 01 intense imer·sectoral nvalry. edUcatIon haS
tared poorly In 1!I85---86. edu::afron 8ICCOI.W"IIM for 62"l, '" $!lite
\1Oneral ... ev"nu" _nding. By 1994-95. th" had $IiPt>"d 10
only 51]"(" Medicaid w~ictI reprewnl5 the bulk '" tile stale',
social servICes prog,am il'<:reaMCi trom $ 1 i)oItion to lust unde'
S7 bill km OOIween I\les-&> a rid 1996-97. As a federal ""1,lIe·
men! p'og ,am SlIbi<>C! to congreasoonalIM"dales. Slale bucI·
(!Cleo ,"' cli SC '~ t l(lfl 1S lim illKf'" CQf1lfoling me .... pansion ol ille
program. Li <ewise, crm ir\8 1 ju stice Sf*>orrg '1uadlL.,-l led f,om
$600 mi llion 10 $2,6 !>ilion bollW&er1 lSiI2-83 DOO 1991Hl7

S/11IC1~r&Jry lliooequ.'e Ta~ 8;J.so

Tile predominance of revenue 10 l und Fio<illa'S p~blic
SChOOfS comes ffl,m Ihe state. Th ~ slale·s contribuHon Is
50.5,," and is derIY9d from the 0"" .. ,,1 'evenu" luM aM lfOfI"l
proceedS oj II>e FlOrlCl/r.lOlIC<y. As mentioned abOve 1OCai1lUppOr1 is primari", d>rough a S18IC-dc\errr.....:l reqoJlreO' IOCIII eiforr
IlNied on lOCal properly (plus,. mucl1 small ... r:IISCrei>Onary
rr'liIea(I&) contribo.lbng 42.:5"4 01 total tuno;lrng F_aI sources
pr<:MOe7.5,,"
SecaUI<! tile Sl<tle cornobAes app",",,,,,,rely ~ '" total
publiC SChool fUMS and controls another 40% through the
requued Iocsi ellOrt. l ImItations on stale .e.enue 10ur~S
sever.!1y 1m!l3Cl schooIlurlding . Cu ~""11y Fionda alate 'ev9I'O.Ie
sources face a I"\I.lfIlbeI 01 o:rnslraLr"ll$:
ara Old, some e ra
new. Unl llr.e r1"'QSI states, Florida has ~ OO"$IIIUlio",, 1protrib<tlon
aga ll1St a Sl Ate pefSO!1sl income tax. Th e gc r.... 'UI (ava nue IL.IfICI
is. Ih &1"&Io, •• highly dep<!nde nl on reve n" ." ~0f19 'nl od Ihl ougn
various OU>e 1 tues. Ihe largesl of whlCll is l he sales ta o In
IWS-OO, IN sales l a> alooe ac:xoour1led lor 72% ol ltle >l9"&f!\1
rW<lnU& lurrd How9\lef. Ille sales lax has lalled 10 "GilP uP
with ,,"owlt) In dem""d lo'~. FIorida.a1ea lax is prim".
i", ala> on goods Services. on the wtroI8. are e. e<I1)1 For FY
1997-98, total
sales fs eSlimaled 10 be 5214.0 bilion
buI eX~I .. II add uP 10 $265. I biIion. The f...... 04 II>e
tarr: baee 10 keep uP With 11'_ in Florida II"1OOfTIe " r;tamatI.
cally portrayed
tarr:abI& sales is computed as a perQE1nI.
age 01 per$OfI8Ilncome In the early 1970$. ta.<allfe sales ......
Indexed al ot:roo1 7<)% 01 personal ino;ome. By 1996. tile pe"
oonrage had fallen to 55'% (Erecu~"" 0!Ii0r:I 0111-. GOV<lmOf.
1997)

s.o_

til'"
.man

New

"

Political 1If!{! CooslilulJOflal fJarriers 10 T8~ E"fNJllsiort
Tf>e In adO'Q U ~C)' 01 the sa les te< base l'I'a. rec<rgoil rxi
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EIlOrl$ 10 Find Other Fu nding Sour<:U
Sn::c lt1e lala 80s, tllere have been a null"tler 01 an..-npl'
to re.lCh beyond lhe genef8I..-.ue lund to ftnd othor, sources
of hnIs or 10 InoIiIutOl a fuMing guaranlee They llave a l mel
wolh mxed or imitcd SIIOXMS

'-

In Nmrember 1986. FlondII YOlelS approved an a mend""",I 10 the oonSl,tution wtocn aliOwl alat" """",ted lotteries
Tile taw P"""'Ms IMI fCVilnui$ genGlalad by 1M IOnery be di~
tribute<! as loIows, 50"4 to IItI mMnea II) I"" puCk as P"'''''
al leasl 3B~ 10 be depoS,l00 r'11he Ed..ocatiollal Erhonoomeo!
Trust Fund (Io! Il'-'t'ic edrJC&ltOO); Kr>d no fIlQre 1M" 12"k to be
spe nl o n the admlnistr81rVe COSI. of opm"ting the lott"ry
During l he lottery's liI'$t full )..w of OPO,al io n (FY 19BB-89) lot·
lery t" kal sales 100ato.d $1 ,S3 bi l.... " rosultlfl\l "' $622 million
b<Hng tran slerre<llo lh e Edu.;aliof, Enhancen-.( T rllSl FUnd,
Since IMt li me, 1000110itery licket
10 alf006I:>2.2 bi·
liar> for FY 1994-gS. In FY t 996- 97, sales are e~~ma!ed at
$2. 145 million wllI1 $8 IS.4 milhon !lV8100loo lor lrallSl.,. 10 lire
~~on Enhancement TN$! Fund. W llile IOtlory tJcI<CI'"
lIa"" grown 16% sinee Ille 11"1 full yea. 01 operalion . lhe
Florida 101IC<y Is fine vea'S OIa ancIlIas rnafureG 10 the point
ft>aI growth in Irci<IK ~ IS tevelrng oil PopiAtion ~ .--r;:ooUibutes the most to grow\l'lln Ioueoy ucket SIJIes.

"""'"I]''''''

Ulc.lIS31ou; Tax
Constra ints on slal ewode ,evenue SQUrOOS led Ihe 1995
Legr$lat'-"" to au\l1orln 9<:11001 003rcls 10 i~ a OS... "$ales
sulta . IOf schoo ri.ed caD itl1 outlay. subleCI 10 approval I>y
"VOle,", Ho.... ever, 10 dale only lI\,ae co unties M«e =.f u .~
Icvic<l the tax In aflOlll<l l liw COLlntie. , VOl &rS IWned it oown
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The defeat DI lhe llX;al OptiC<l ,;,l Ies lax fO( ~ic sckds
has boon biamed in Ia'ge part on lhe public's pe roeplu, thai
(he s!ate failed to de •• e, 00 i!S promise to use lottery flll"\ds to
eohance Gdocatioo (MacManus, 1996) , Tt>is has sOO1 ulated a
tlurry Dllegisla(ive ptc:.posalS to bolt".- ea rmark kmety funds SO
tha' (00;'- use is more . isit)le to the taxpayer arnJ so that it is
c.. any being used to ellhance aM hOt supplement generaf ,evanlJe fllr'Odirlg. The pmblem, howeve r. iI; tha1 many districts are
the mooe~ for operat""'s an,j w()lli~ have great diftko ulty
repl oo ng !h e tuMs if the IoIt"'y rr","flY W'>$ po.'Ied out.

,.,,,,g

AdeqWlCy Lawsuit
fn 1994. 0 co~ fiti oo 01 scooa l dis1ri<;ts, the " tate sc hoof
boarrt asso':;;al>:m ar>d tile state scOOoI superinte ndents associ ·
ation sued
Florida Ieg1 statu re, the Goverr>O< aM the 'IOte
board of e<tucatioo cla iming that the stale has hOt provi ded
e<lO<Jg h money to give sc~child reo an "adequaW ooucaTion ,
which the Flo rk\1l constitution gu arantees_ Th e law$l,Jlt ~lI eges
inadequate lunding focusing 00 three issues: the addltio rlll i tis·
ca l b u r cle,,~ ca used by increasin g nu mbe ,s of Student. who
are e'pensi.a to M llCate, the state ma ndated improve ment
aod ocool.mtaljlity pI"n (EJiuepfinl 2OC()) which requi re" h igher
achi evement I Ov~s. and mder-TlInded. s!ate-rM ndatod trans ·
""""tion se<v<x:s_ An initial ruli ng by a Tallahassee t,, " 1Judge
ill t995 was i n favor of the slaT,. slatin g that adequacy was ~
pol itica l oole rm.nalion to I:>e made by the leg isiative l>rorlCh, not
the looiciary_ The OO8 lit ion ap pealed and .... Ju ne t 9B6, tho
Flo rl<la supreme C.<J u rt , in J 4-3 deci,.OI1 . refused 10 rel'1vo the

11",

~wsu ; t.

CmslirWional D&signatlOl1 01 PwC€nt 01 Budget tor EducdllO()
In an attempt 10 stave off the re<:fuctio n "' the percentage
of total generaf re.e nue allocated to public schoois, the Flor<la
EdllCation Aswciatioo-UOiled IS le" dOng a coal,tion of pub lic
tth<:><:>s advocacy groups to cd lect enough .lgnatures to place
a referendum befora th e ""ters 01 ,f)(l 'Iato wh" h would guaranlee a tixe<! percentage of general rOve<1U(I fun ds for pLlb~c

- ,.

Equity
The Florid" finance formula e'm enlty al ocate,; as moc~ as
$7()(t mOl"e pc< stOOerll Tn some diS!r.::!' man ir\ otherS. E.en
lhoCJ\11 Ihis lev~ 01 ineq uity wO<J 1d be a distant goal in many
S!ates, FlorKfa "'lh its large and lew ""h(].(H distri cts (67 elis(riels for 2,3 milOoo sludents) has I(aditionally bee~ ir1lo+erant of
evf)(l smlJl dIspa riti es. This iss"", surfaCed rf)<;""t~ ",th a ffig _
",lalive report showing large inte r-district dlspa ritlOO in t he por_
tion of stud enlS ~megofiled as g;t(ed, ESO L an6 l ~am in 9
disabled dlsparil ios, perha ps basad on difTerent p l ac~ment
pokies ralher than diffe r""l leyats of.-.eed_ In reactio n, it has
teen l>"oposOO that a ll wcighlS in th e form ula t>e elimim'ted,
thIJs distribu ling tho) iOO ntical pe r-stu dent allOCallOn statewide
rega rdless of faclors SlJCh as sparsity. percentage of Dt· ris'
st ud enlS, and p"rGGntage of specia l education student s.
Howeve r, to <.!ate no slJGi1 proposa l has Deen ooactM
Another al'l)a of growing OOflIrOVefSY is (he calculation of
the district cosl d i ffe r~nt i a l (OCO) . n is formu la factor i.
oos.",e<! to enSUre that va ri allCe in cost of Ii. iog in <liffcro nt
geog raphical areas 01 tho stute is aapusted for in the form u,," ,
There have been . oma tochni<::al i ss"",s sur<OlIInhg the mi>: at
items in the IIla,ketbil$lo:el that is used to c1ele tmone the OCO
but th ere ruNe also been b rood., . more ptOlosophical diSp<Jte.
about th e effect o f th o DC D on ~is tr i c t- f eye f .ataries and
iIlstructiorlai sta lf quality, The f""to r was intended to a~ lIst for
po-e-exiSling cost diffe ,enco" bul ques!io~s have amen whellll) r
or oot by enabl ing Certain (u.ua lty la rge . urban) dlS lri cts to
comperlSate their le ach ors b ette r, the DC D is inacvortontly
drawing the t>elter and more highly educated teachers to those
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distric,". These cotlCetns have b/)cn ~x" c erOOted by the rising
r~ng<l of tile Oifferentials. The 1WS leg iSlati'ffl ""ssi oo aocommodmed Ihew ooncerns by CUlling lhe range in ~a lt. Movie.ef,
this is just a tempo rary accommO(latk>n and the issue wil no
do"b t surtace again
Cap itat Constru ction
The most pms.ing fisca l issue ,,' Flo nda loday is ov~r·
ctowd ing, partlCul " rl y, ~ u t not restricted to. the la rge ScllJttl
Fio l <la districts_DiOde County (Miami) aod B(owa rd County (Ft.
lal.lderdalo) en " k th ir~ and foorth respecti.,.efy "' MtiO<1a l rank·
ings of h I 9~ · g r OlV t h districts. (U,S, Department of Ed LJcation ,
t 900) Ovem ll .•W e growth ", FTE for K- 12 is e '~(><; t (l(1 to
b ring b elw ee n 40,00 0 to 60,000 n ew stude nts be tween
t 996---97 and 200:2- 2003 , n... S1ate has two major w ,,,ce. 01
capita l construclion funos: PECO, tile Publ" Education Car<bl
OUtfay program and 1oC~ 1 cap itol OO!lay millage_
P ECO. adopted by tMe sta t e i ~ t96 t to bo nd gros.
roce..,ts tax 0 " uti'ties to pay to r community college and state
univers ily systeln capito l const, uctioo, (with K- 12 educatlOf'l
a~ded '" Ille ~" rly 1970s) is t~e major state prog ram for edLJCitlior1al capilaf O<Jtlily. Me, peaking at more than $1 bali<Jo a. ail·
able for constrL.dk>n in H/94--95. l he PECO prog ralll wit yll)\(!
00"1 50% to 00% ~s rrtucf1 in tile next ei!l1t years . '" 1990, tt;;:,
Legislatu ,e aver te~ a PECO sho rtTa lf by ,aisin g th e gro s~
roce ipts lax frorn 1.5% to 2,5% o.e t th ree years_ T hat ad,litu,al revenue prodo.JCtXl add itiooal bortdiIlg capooty, wh"h I')'
now has bee~ abw,l>mJ_ A task force OOflWned in 1993 ,oc·
orrv-nended thai the gruss receipts tax be broaOOlled to ••d,de
water , sewer, calll~ a n ~ sotid waste, 00 a foo t-year phase-in
Tt>at report resulled in no ac tio~, l ocalty- Ievied capital outlay
is the seoond largest funding souroo for pubfic sckds
At (he Oiscretk>n 0/ focat scr>ool boards, distr.::!s may levy up to
two m ~s , In addi lu" voters may app rove OIller capIta l O<J(lay
millage ar>::f sales ta, .ncmfW)-S ir1 refereMa. In rf)<;en/ years.
volars have rejecte<! a majority ",Iocaf refe renda seekin g lax
""feaws fo( "" hools_

""'!age

Enhancing Efficiency
An issue th at has b""""", ""'rna~ngty promme<11 ove r 11>9
last to ... years is the Issue of r:<odI.JCtlvity, Th.re is 3 gmw illg
hel M that tack of fuOOs Is oot an impe<frmnt 10 &choo refo rm
and th" t mo re anentioo sOO ukJ be paid to MYI ,.",em fu nds
arc t>e¥lg utililed , Coocems ailoIJt arl'' ' ' strat;''e boot and tile
failure
past infusions 0/ new resources to impact cfass room
performance are exp ressed rep eatrxfly by klg islato rs, I ~ an
attem pt to get a ha ndte O~ this IS~ " O , the 1994 le-gistatUl e
required the districts to submit a report ln dicat<>;l what p!lI"C e ~t
aye 0/ 1un(!S are spent in administrative vs. in"tructiOrllll actlY] ties . The 1995 legislature tried to go e. en furthc< req ui ring the
districts to codirect some 01 t heir reSOl,JrCOS away from r)QOinstrllCti""al act;"ities to the t>e nelit of instroctfOf'ta l act," " ies ,
Howe. er, tile g"""roor vetoed tile provl"'OO C!almO:;) th at tile
leg islatu re Was ma ki ng substantive po li CY de<orsions in the
aw"p"at.,,-..., bil . Too 1996 legislature" Irying ~ga in witl1 "
requr ement that $75 mi ll ion in noo -instrllCtiooal o"f'O"ditures
(administ ra!i(>ni be sh ifted to instructiona l expe n ditur~ s {the
Classroom) . Tho log islatClle also is requiring a ce 'm>On expe n·
ditu telpe rS0r\r1 01 c la ss ifica tion system 10 bOlle r comp are
inSlrUC!iooa! VS, no n' instroc(iona l costs aCrOSS th" 67 sclwol
diSlr.::!' . Oth ~r p rO<fuctivity issues ari:lressoo by the 1900 leg-isiature ir<:lu<I(l (1) $3() mil lion to prC>Vide i'JCentivo. to ocIlools
and sd100f <J;stricts to redtJce the .-...ed for hi g" school graduates to " "m il in pO.t5OCOO~ary ,emediaf coo,"cworl< and (2)
state-fu nded pe rformance aud its in th ,ee schOQ I districts to
determ ine if bOHCr rTlana<J€ menl and 1r11J'""0w!d reW," OO alloca·
tioo may yieM II'nprovemems in stuclent perfor ,,,ancti without
th e need fo r ne w resource s , These aud its arC cu rr ~ntly
underway

or
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Educational Reform
l ik e many sou thern states , Floroda has lJ<)en active ly
inv,""ed in hi gh profile state reform efforts for almost three
<Iocades . Du rin g the 19SI)s , tll ese effo rts consisted of main·
taining the equitable furding formula in place from the prelfious
<Iocade whi le add ing eategorK;al funding in purSU1t of specific
rel orm compc<>ents. designed to add quality. These inclu ded
funding p re - k i",le r ga~e n. seven-period days in hig h school,
1orI()ef school years, smaller class sizes, middle schoo l reform ,
management information systems. math. science and comDuter education im ptO\lement, and merit pay for teachers arid
school s (both subsequently repealed). In f99 f. in react",n to
complaints from educators that the accumu(atioo of spedal categorical prog rams was reducin g their fiscal flexibility aoo the
dryirJg up of new state l unding sou rces, the state switched
courses deregu latin g the majority of th e prog rams arid foldirJg
the moooy into {he generallmdi ng lormula. Between 199 1 and
1997, the state has pursued (1) an iocreasingly de regulatory
opprooc~ by each year eliminating additiooal categorical pro!}I"amS and increasing budgetary llexibi lity. arid simultaneously
(2) a r"llu latOf)' approach by imermi1tently addi ng oow program
rIlq uirernents in respoooo to higl1 prolile iss ues in whi ch the
public appears to b<l demanding leg isiative act",n (Trimble (,.
Hermgtnn, 1997),
Conclusion
The most cu rrent ed ucati onal refo rm effo rts focus on
increasing local contro l, establ ishment of statewide curno:: ulum
standards and align&j assessme nts. stimulUl ing in<'l<)vatoQ n
throug h alternati.e go.ernance strate>lIllS (open enrollnlll nt,
charte r scl>;::ds and limited cho"",) and enhano::ing t ~C'9 Y
Estab lishi ng hig he r standa rds and expe ri menting with new
governa nce ntechanisms have lim Ited fiscal impl icati ons_
However. upgradi r>g the teachi ng lor"" to match the new cur·
ricula Ira mewo rks and the purchas in g and s taff train ing
requ ired by new technologies wOl require signifjca nt addition al
investments , The state has added about $55 mil lion annLJ ally

for the last two years to allow tor scho:Jl districl inyestrnent in
adi'Tlirois tra tiv~ ond institlltkmal tac hrl{l iogy i rrprov~,,-,~ . An ~ .
the GUrrenl Commiss",,,,, r Os requ ~sting an adi:lihooal $25 mi·
lion lor 1997-\lS lor p<oIess<ooo l developme nt. How sufficient
thi s lev," of fund i"ll i. or how substantiat its tran sl:ltion into
e<:lucation i~ ro vernent remains to !Je se~ n ,
Educationul liMnce '" Florid<> is at an impasse. PQi lto;al
leaders and ltlll voters who doct them appoar unwii ng to con·
front any substanti al reform in the state's taxatIOn structure_
Pressure for funds to meet enr," lment growth and to address
needs far qua li ty imp roveme rlts have been met by ad hO(:
patchwork fix es that have faded to buy anythi ng exeep! shortterm relief.
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In 1996, Georgia voters narrowly approved a
constitutional amendment to permit sales and
use tax. Due to growing enrollment, board s wi ll
need to exerci se this option.

Financing Public
Elementary and
Secondary
Education in
Georgia

Tabll' 1
1996-1!W71'f"\»l"'~'" Weighl' in runrlill~ QUr.

Progra",
K ,n<lcrg:..,tC1O

f.3f721

m,na,) Cir.I<Ieli ( 1-3)

t.23%J.

Upper FJcmcn'lI')' Gr.lIIes 1..... 5)

1.007~2

~I "jd!c (;r.><i(;,

f ()12(J<J

lfo~l l

School Gc,,~,~,1 E<1ueaT;n" (Y 12)

!f 'g~

Scbuol N..,."·,,,,,,,iooal Lob, 19 12)

H,gh &"'101 V<lC:)lIoooall:lh, N 12)
C~lcgO<)'

John Oavton

w,..

In 1966lhe OuaMy Basic Ewcation (OBE) I\cI
eSlaI>to I)I"QV';:IG tur><!ir.g lOt" p u b~ ell!fOO nt" ry and secoodary
ed llCation i1 Goor~a. Addlo::>!\!!.lI j' tM volers i1 1m app roved
a Slat" Iottery..mo:.e pr(>Oeeds ~emenl OBe spendi"lg 00
educal"", The (leE pr<>gr1ll\1 '- a lCU>da.rion program. with a
pow.". equ,lil:arion componeol. !!\al annually gu,rantees ,
..... ncial SIJIlI)On
per weoghted lull-tme """"alent pupil
(Ga. Coda §2O-2-100).
~shed

=

Ou~lily

Sa l ie Education Aot

SW ill fl>l"lding IS allocated bosc~ 0(1 fu ll ·lnne equiYal e<>1

(FTE) coorus made 00 two rJQeCffic dales d(!"'gMted b y the
&ate Boa'" 01 Education. One 01 these _
IS In the tau and
the _
Is in !he spring. SdIoOI diSlncIS dela"rlloe eadl Mu·
d ..... rs as~nl)d programs 101 e&dl ooe·..,.1h S&grI"Ienl oj the
sct>oot <Illy Oil lhe desognat<l':l repor\ing (I.11&&. AulhC.-iZed p' .....
gru ms MQ assigne d relaUvll wo il)hts accor(iHl9 to assum ed
oost. of those Pf"9'ams in OXlIT>P<I riso<' to th ~ l1igl1 sct.::>?I gen.
91<01 cd<X:iItoon ttase program Tho totaf vallJ(! or tile OM·';<th
segments tor wIIic1t eadl SII.derII is enrofled In an authorized
prog",m '- defermoned, and then o;to..;ded by $I>: 10 calCulate the
weoghled FTE on that oeSlgOated dale The la~ FTE
COOn1 is CO~ntlid IMce. too &Il<'ro;j H E l:OU)! IS t:<:U'Ud oneG.
with rhO tota l tlivid&d by thr" TO cak:ufnte '00 smulll average
weig l1ted FTE . C urrem pro<JrlIm ",",,':/hts are IncilJ(leO In Tabl e
1. Unde< aaE. SOme course. and aC!M~es arll specilically
exch•.:Ied frOOl runding. TIlo$o • • eIuded are SIUCIy half. non·
crd. courses. courses thai do nor devole a m~r portior> 01
I,me to compelencie" a dopllld b, the Geor{lfa Board of
EdUC81ion. co~rses!hal reQO..O'O (lQI"IlPl.'bl;..e panlOpallC01 in an
c xtrac umCII~r &Ctiv ~y. OOIVOc<I ns a pupif ass<sI&1l1 unless til<>
I>Cliv,\y Is ar> approved cmoo, Q' oocatoo nal educiltio n W(lrk
program. indNidual study """r$l)' w,thout outliMs 01 CQu rSQ
ob,ecljv<>s. OOU"Ses reqo.jting 1_ Ot" h.illOn or 'esiojen( po.(Iifs.
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and coomes roqui"n<J fees 0< tll itioo in e <cCSS Of tM k>cal
OOSIs per po.(Iif of non.esodeot puPil8. 90% of the toW ~
auoos ,,",51 be SPent In !he area earned.
For each Ioo;al $CI"<>OI syslem, thct basic program entit ....
men! 10,
01 prDgrams IA"Ide< 06E is doIernw>ed by mu~
tiplyi ng the weighl&d FTE pupil coun15 by the guaranteed
fi naroaal supPO" bue. In 1996-1997. Th<J fina flC<a 1 base is
$1.B:l7.30 ~f wolgt,ted jlOJp<1. Eacn dislriel ,s reQ\IO<ed to pro·
vide wf1at is t<nown as the"loc8l l air shara ' Tl"wllocal tair Sf1",e
Is ~ to too amoont or ,~ generated by a 1M! m.
1aJo an pn>pert)l 8~ ru 40'!\. oj the lair mao\o.el ......... The
81ale·_ lall &hoi" amoont rOr 1995-1997 was $673.3 mil·
lion. While Ii>(! local fa" sharll Coul(! theorct;c811y be f8ise<!
trtrouo:1> <lilY nUlfUr of legal ITl8arll. a ll (fstrl(:l$ levy more tMn
the ro;quirw fi.-e mh . The stato·s ! hare of the Msic suppon is
calC!Jfa'oo as \l1e <l<fJereflOO !><»ween tho dismel·S bailie 6OIotle·
men! and the toeaf fair sha,e The state·s sha" IS p"maoily
geoefat9d by • $la_ode """'s IP and by a stale ,noome tax.
For 1996-1997 the Slale's SMfa was S3.700bihon

"'-"PO"

Di alrlct Power Equalizalion
In addloon to lhe basic 9f11iTlij""",t, aBE prCMdes TO< dis·
~ict power equ.llzatioo 00 up to 3.25 mjls (0< an eQuivalent
omoont raised kOOl other oour.:es) _
the 5 molls roq_
nih. Ioo;al I•.., illare ThaI'S. the !;tale S\b$idiles dlslricls
tIeIow the 90th ~nnre In property wealth per pupol Iha1 IJI"'erate 1rx:af.<WenUeS 101 edl.catian"\love ti>(! requu<l':llOCallaor
Sf1~ re. TI>(I state trallSmits 10 tho ioc{tl dOSI'ic!s too O)'f l&rence
bGtwoon what WOOid be gener~lod t,y the propeny Ia. by too
diSlriel at the 9O\f\ percentile in Pfoperly """alth per ~I am
too amOOOf actually ge"ernted '" Ihe local districT. The IoIaI
octJ8Ii.nUioo money proviOOd by lhe stale lor 1996-1997 was
S1%.~ m,ttH)rl This 'epres""ts aoou! 4.46'1. 01 to18l Slar..
:9CI>ooI .. ,d.
So ~rces

of LOCAf Revenue
The'", am a lotal 0/ 180 school eYlitcms 01
These. 159 are IIScafly Ul(\cpendem county dis,...;! SyoT""".
wilde too """alnOer are fi:Icolly o:JepeO(le<ll city school '~$Ier"'.
Too ondepen(IeoI S\'SkIms _ perm"ted 10 levy a . . Q/ up 1<1
20 ".,;tIS 00 local prOl)eny aSl·eeslid &1 40'4 01 the ... market
.~ I ue The 20 m,ll Iomil may be orc,ea.ed 01 rem()l'ed upon
I ~ GOOf~a

"
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approval or a maj<>rity or the qua lifi ed .oters (Ga Goost Art
V II I. §VI) . To Insure equity in assess me nt pract ices .
sales/assessmen t stud ies a,e conducted an nual ly by the
Ge<>rgia Department 01 Audits. These rat", SHJdies are used in
dete rrr;ning the tax base in calculati<>g the """I fair "hare coo·
tr ibut ions for OB E purpose s. Homeowners are pro. ided ~
S2.000 exemption . The elder1 y ar e entit led te homestea d
exemptioos ran gi n9 IrDm $4.000 to $ 10.000 depending Ujl(l n
age and incom e. Tota lly disabl ed .eterans are pro " id ed
exempt",ns aT up to $38.000.
In add ition to property tax. local school boards have the
optioo 01 askin g local v(l(ers to apprcwe loca l spedal purpose
sales taxes. These sates taxes are to 00 used for special pm·
poses and are of lim ited duration. When the purpose no loo ~
exists or th e in;tial ti me limi t expires. th e tax can on ly be
e.tended by an addi{""",1 referendum .
Categorical Gr~n t s
MkkiIfI Schools. An addit",na l 13'7"0 ot r h ~ baSIC OElE entit"menl is gru nte<l as an inc<l nh"G for loca{ systems th at operate mkldla school prog rams according!o critena esta~'shed by
lh ~ Goo rgia Boo rd of EdllCatioo. Pupils in grad es 6. 7. and 8
are 9li gib l9 tor funding und~ r thi s in c~n ti v ~ grant. The programs a r~ r"'luire<J 10 incltJde arnorl!J th e "'he r criteria. "'ga'
ni z~d leacher teams I",h commo n plannin g rimes. For FY97
too midd le sclx>ol grants totaled $77.2 mi lion.
Sparsi{y II a district is lJIlabie. d"" to sparSlly. to ofler a
OBE prog ram 10 a~ '" some of its oupils and coosolOdat", n
o r me'ge, with in and ~elween diSl<ict s wo ul d not create
schools", districts of sufficient Si 2~. '" woukj create excess rve
t ravel time. or the distric! has al1empt<td to co nsolidate "" ' h
an(l(her <liSIric! wt>ic~ has rej ecl,", the offe,. the district may b~
,"ig ible for special tinatlCial aSSIstance. If arry of Ihese three
cond itio ns exist. too slale ooard of ,", " catioo will condoct a
study to determine if consolidalioo is feasi ble . and if nOi feasible. to determ.... what adoitiooal ,esources are ooeded This
s tu ~y musl be conducted e.ery live years and the district may
1101 reJecl an "witation to me'ge to continu e the sparsity grant
In FY97 no spa rsity grants we<e awa rdM.
f~

Tm nsportfw(>n. Pupil . who rc.kic more th~ n 1.5 miles
tr(>'" t~ SChOOl to "h"" they are 3Ssiyned "ro p" wided froo
transpo rtal "'" to and from SChOOl . AI inu ivkluuls with disaIJIt;tics that requrro transpoMlion &Orvices a r~ also provided froo
t r""Sp ortation o"cn if Ihey Ii .e withi n t h~ 1.5 miles . Loca t
school systems arc proviOO<j funding IOf students transported
on m ut"" a<Xl buses detormined by the G<lorg", Depa rtmenl 01
EdllCation M r>OC<Jssary for oligibl!> ~ tu d<O<ltS. The slUte p"ys
rep lace menl amou nts 10 l(}Ca l sclt(}(lt SYSlems for buses 01
7.20/0 .10%. and 12 5%. depend ing on the buss;.e ""d ~q~
menl. '" additioo 10 compensati ng for driv<}fS. insurnr«t. and
opcrat ,"Y costs. Ope ratng CXfti> M ,tU(6S oxceCd ,ng '''''t nllo!ted by lhO stale are t:>C rr"IC by til e toeaf district. Add 'tiO<1<J ll y
many dist ricts transport students whO live wil hin tho 1.5 mil<)
wa lk ing d .. ta nce at loca l expe nse In FY9 7 the gran ts
amoo.MlIed to $139.2 milfiOf).
Lim/too English Speaking Program. The system is allo·
cated 1M ~ase coot ot a teacher fact<>r9d up by the system
tranng am 9xpe rience factor. j<>r eactl eighl FTE need irtg tM
service (t<>r each six FTEs f9ceivin R itin era nt services) . Tf>e
10to l tOf these grants in FY97 was $14 .36 mill "",.

Special tnsmJO{iooal Assistance. These grants are based
00 tf>e FTE counts for grades K through 3 and to!aied $37.84
m ~ ion in FY97.
In School S!~. EacIt system is aboatcd the basic
cost of a t c~c h er . fa ctorod up by the dislric!"s traIn ing and
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e" pe r"""'~ !actor. tor each ho gh stt;ooI and each modd!e scl1OO1
in (he sysl~ m. For FY971hese granls t(l(aied $25 .29 mi llion.

CoonS6lors Gr_s 4-5 .. The"" gron1s prcwkio tor C"<l\Jf\S9 10rs in 91eme nta ry sc hoo ls hOU Sing grades 4 and 5. " nd
latolN $7.58 miliJOll in FY97.
Technology Tra ining. Ea c ~ system eams th e basic cost 01
a teache, for each foor schools or fract",n thereof Fa, FY97
Ihese grants IO t a le ~ $ t 5.29 m; II OO .

S""cial Adjustments
Adjustments are mac!e 10 the basic fuoo in g program l or
special fact<>rs . These toctors incllKlG tro'nin<J Dnd ~<peri c nce
"".e!s 01 local teachers and char>g<l3", pup~ CO<J nts.
Training and Experier>Cf!. The f....-.:ing €!llitiem€!ll 01 local
sc hoo l distficts are initially comp uted based upon costs of
teachers M"if>;l a bachetc.'s degree and no leac!1ing e'perieoce. A "T&E- facto, Is applied to the po ~ loo of the state enti·
tlement Ihat rep resents cOSls O! teachers to reflect the actual
traini ng and e'perience ot the teachers wilhill the local schoof
district. These adjustments are made to refloct the gua ranteed
sa larie s und er th e sla le suppotted schedule of mi nimum
salaries f<>r teachers

ChJngmg Pupil CQunt$. Be c au~e the OBE form ula is
bnwd on pupi l C<J<J nts takij n in th e p'ecod.ng year. school systcrh$ wi th growing .chou-! pop ul ations ne<)(\ adiu"lme nts to
trlO<r baSic enllli<)r'I'I(lllts to ac<::ooJrll for growth . Adjustments a,e
'''''00 in J;> nuary for Cha noe" ill pupil counts. Wh ile grow '<>g
systems are adiust(>(l uP. systems I'.ith oo<;reasir1{l pupi l cou nts
are ,,(11 adj usled down but contir>..e to rOC<l ive the a""",,'t o-f
h... >ds oalcutatod fr",",' tl l ~ counts of tho pre" ""'" )li'ar
Consolidmion. If local school ctiWicts were to co n~iOOt".
all '''"W c",",strtlCtr (>l1 req urrw ~y the COIlsolidatior1 . appr(N9d by
l he stale . wo ul d be f'na nce €!ltl(e ly by l he stme . If SC hOO"
sma l",r than the base size are COIlsoUdated or merged to f(l(m
(>I1e oclx>ol. larger than base size, or conta".. ng al of the dis·
lri ct s stu dents of those grade s. th e dIstrict would on ly be
require d to !u n ~ hat! th e normal local share for a ny Slat.approved construction . The slate pays alt 01 any eligible cost,
tor cooso lidation of sct>ooIs across distrH i nes. T lle r~ ore Iwo
special ()()Il(Jtklns tor receivi ng ~naflC",1 i noonliv~s t<>r co nsel ·
dat ion of schoo ls or schoo l syst ems. No stud ent can b.
l equired to travel a greater distaoce or time thm pe rmitted b)"
stale board poIic~ . a<Xl all sct\oOI s elim inate<J by consol>dsr","
must contin"" to be us.ed f<>r ed ucational pcrpooes. il !hat i,
practlCat
Capit at Outlay
Each systl)ffi must d(wOklp a l(>I1g-<ange f"dlities plan in
oroor to partiCipDtO in th<l "tat~ tacllitios financ,ng plan. This
fiv<)-ycar pion m u ~ i r-.::> ud ~ (1) c nrollmont proje¢ti(}rlS. (2) the
cdllCationat prOgrams th e sy s t ~m plun$ to provido fo r. aoo (3)
m~ ir nrc hi tuct"s COSI ~st i ma l OS for pro~id ing mese facilities.
The systorn's ptan '" the n rO'",",w<)(\ Ily 1M stale . Eactl system
ea rn s slnto flJnd S arlr'lually a, a funet""" oI lne identilied neoos
in relallO n 10 II,e tota l SlIlle needs alld the program authorizalion le" eI:W1 by tho General Assembly mat year. Earn syste m
may choose to allow rr,e cUrr\e ~ funds to accomulal e untif
some laler dal o or tu $ut)mit an "pplical ion te IJ lilize ruods
earned. Local matching f u n~s are requiroo. The cost to eac/l
local system is based 00 its ab~ ity to pay as dele rmined by its
property wean" per student. The wea ltlli eOl system is reqJ ired
to pay no mo re tha n 25% of tM eligi ble co nst, ,,,,,;,, n costs
whi l!> tTl<l poorest systE)m is raqu<rOd to pay 10% of Ihe efigible
constn..Hion COS~ .
Goorgia·. coostitution r"'l UrrOS a rd e<enckJ m befo re local
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gowermnenl8 may .nCUr cietll8 10 consl,uel new laeildies
At!cenr1y me HouSlOn County ScnooI (blnet rocerved IegoslaI, .e perml","" 10 c reale a '11ouSIOO Counly ~ OiSlnct
S uiloJi ng Autho'ity: The Aulhr>rtty BO+d $12,160.000 " Irust cer·
tilLcal"S. ~sirIg the p roceeds to lun d construction 01 11'10 new
$ch()OlS. Tne lrU81 c erlJliC81es ao e s""ur~d by a conlr a"
b&l'Oo'Elen rne Authority and the Houston Counly School o.slne!
thaI obhgales me d,stnci In make annUIII payments 10 Ihe
AUlhonly (Holmel. Daylon. to MallheVls. 199$) The underwrlle< nI me lrusl OOI1i1i<:ales, La. Jotty &. CcmPl'ny 01 AllMta.
stated thai TI>o QOf1tracl ~s a ~81 obIigalo;)f, o t the Oislncllo
wh"h ilS foJII I"I!I1 and credil and t ~.in o pnwer arO pledged and
Is absoIule a»d uncoodilioo&l ar'(! will nol e.p.m SO long a . a rry
ot Ihe in~~nt P;!)IfI'IOO1S nI pun;t\ase prJCe f<l<na,n unpard.
(WlI!n . 1994 ) A(x:o'lfing 10 Wh,ll ( 1994 . p. E9) .·TI>e pta ...
teqUle5 ta>;JI'IY()f$. withnrJl a roIer....wm. to pay wnateYer \all
¥ale~ry. and 10<
long n""""""'Y. to rellre debls
a @aled by !;(:~ oo,ldi ng au~'O<lIkrS.· AIt!H><J \jtI som<I a<lvocales 01 Ih<.! pla n have p l~~a nT od il as a revoltJlion a ry new
""'I ~ od of ""'d ing new I;l{:i li lias. Iha legai ll y 01 Ihe plan 's
q... £bnr'8bli. U Is Itre likehhooo lhallhe klU,sl ~lure would
aulhIK .. e many othe. sdlool sy ~lems 10 form sd>ooI diSlri<:1
.... ktng !Ilr\horl1leOl ..... iIaI 10 111, SI)IICIOII iegrslahVe aUlhon2lllinn QI.Ie!Iy go_a 10 Hou .. on County ,n the conc....ding days
0/ 1M 1994 IcgIe~W" sessoQ" (Ho"""" OaylM & Mat1OOws,
l W5),

61ated '"11>00 General Assembty may proYIde tor lire OPerairon
and ,egoktiort nI a 1oI1erf._.~na II\e Governor sh<dl m;ol<.e S(If!Clli<; recootmll<ldntoons as 10 OduCall,""'l 1"'0000arns a.nd educaI io na l p urpo ses to whld, sa'd n ~ 1 proC CGd5 eh a ll be

Dpiionallocal s..lcs ra.
On _ _ S. 1996. Geor{Joa VOl"", narn::r...I)r IlPPfO\IOO
an a",,,ndmenl In Ihe Ger>rgra con.blUtion aulhor,z,ng an
opOOnalloea1sa1es and use tax lor public schOOlS SpeciIicaIty ,
lhe ..,,,,.. we,e ~s ~e<1 : Shall IIIe Geo'gia COM"lulion Oe
8 _ d 80 as 10 3 uthorize Ihe boo rd" 01 oc1uCallO<1 0/ CCUlIy
,,;lIoot d iSl.icts s l1 d ind ep" nCle nl """00 1 ~ iS I.i C I ! 10 impose,
~, aoo COleeI a 1% sales ""'" ulI6 Ia>r lor
~~ijonal
pur~ sur:,eeI to approval in II lOCal rele •....aum1 Bya $1 %
10 49"1'. ma'9,n. voters narrowly IIpp,ovea Ihll p.oposed
. rnandmenl In aounion 10 UISllng laws aurhoflm>g public:
~ bond ,ele f'llndoms Itro::Ied by local PlO\MK'lY la<es. pet>fe ~S may OOW Pfopo$& Special p urpose projcc1s 10 be
lLJ nded !I1 .o ugll Q loca l ." Ies a nd uSe lax . S ut)reOI 10 vote ,
aPf<O'Ial, school bu/o.d. can ~vy Q 1% saOlS and uoo tax tOf
up 10 live yean. Due 10 g.OWIng stU(lent """"'merna. ~ q. h~ely
ItraI many SCIlOOI t>oords wiI exerose this . - 0Il1ion 10 lund
!IeCI!!lSMy ladil . . C<lflS!nJcUOn lind ...........nons.

FYSII Budget Roquesls

howe"".

cr:rrtl\,"

appropnalC<:f" (Geor~" Constitulion, 1993. Sec II. P3(8. VIII Ie))
The first ,,,II 1Isc;rj )'<>1" 01 lonelY t..-.lrng !)e<'Ie<81ed $200
mllhan ,n oow re~"nue for eauc alion (Le~g"e 0 1 Women
VOI"rs. 1994) In t996. Governo. Zell Mdl .... colobfaled the
transleo- nI tho one billlonlh totle<y '&\I8<"UII dollar to OduCatinn
Lotlery rev<muas haY1l e xcoodGa tne P'0jeCIOO<15 nI ... an ils
!KNOCales. As Governor Mil ler noled • • ~ y highesl G~pedati""s
W9'" Ie.- SJ.5O million II year ... and now it', OO Il(t S500 mllfoo'
(mll'on, 1006), Lotte<)' mooley has been prrmar;jy used 10 provide new lectono\ogy 10< schools. creale a stalcwitle. un/Ye<·
saIIV avai1a1liA p •• -klndergarlen program Inr f""',year olds. ana
P<O\Iide Hope G.a nls (Holmes. D8y\Q<1 & MallhGwt. 1995).
Tne,e
fivo oomp"'.... lor 0V<l<)' ciassr""", ... the sr.ala in
lhe schi:>ols by the e<>d of the 1995-1996 sd,r>(ll yoor,
Geory ",'s ~ope Gra"I' Pf0gr8m asta b,shOO Ih e stale as
8 ""tional IC3d&r in pro.motlrlg hgr.er e-dl>Cal""",1 opportunilies
by paying for 1\OIIon and booI<$ 81 any GIIorg03 public 001l"ge.
In''''rSrty. IK lac:I'rn1tal rns~lu!o, lor al SIuden\$ ..too gradualed
lram an ao:::'(I(I~ed Georgra I"Ifr &ctrooI wo\h .. . 8'" n~ and
...no orraonurined 8 '"6' Brerago AdditioruI 'Mope G.aI1lS· are
avai~ 10< t<lachers PU(sUng gr9~ale prog.-an"ls ,n "StIQ<1age
II~d ." (HoInIQS, DaVlo n, & M. ll "">wS, 1996)

we,.,

Gove."", 2011 M,. ordered NCh 6Iale agency to iden1iIy
budget to be A'l(1"ected in the FY96 b..:lgel Fm

$% 01 lis FY97

II1e $tale Board 01 Edocalron Ih" emcrunls 10 appro"''''''I"""

S200 mitiori . Tho Boatd unanlll"lOUllty
It\al woukj

"PP'~

a 'OOrra<lron

t!>e S69,5 mfl<on cU"e<llIy oa'ma."'ed
lor .~media l pr<.>g .~m W'I ~ U... $.679 mllioo ea rn\llricec 1".- t!>e
SpecOo1 InsVuclion;!l .... s.iSlaOOO P'ogram 10 furrd. program in
which · syslems would desion sc hool/syslem impfOll,,,,,,nl
plens lhal d6arty -",Ie what student act"....,ment {,IItIn$ are
IIeng sor..gfII. Mer reo;ew by 111o DOE. plans wQlJ\O be irnpteme<>!oo
. SyIo_ woukf be grven th''''' years to compIele
i!l<)i. plans wiltl t>encll marts and ~sseS$me<lIS 0CCUfrW1g a ........ ~l l y · Budgel Mana •• 1996, p. II. Add lliona lty Uf"I(!g , l lli s p roJ>OIi3I $20 mill ion In eamir.g" jor media ma lerrals lind $7. 7
...1100 ea.ned I", e.ll1<lded ~ ealar;es th.ough I'IOnvoc&liooal
IubnralOfy aod
9-12 ODE p.ogram weoo1>I5 would be
~nn

~

"'I/O""

redirected. iloYG."",

<ecomrnendabcrrlll to< redi,ecbOn
t/rk" me Slale
Or:rpan",.,,,1 01 E(k.rcal.m's (SDOE's l j:O""fXlS3l in lO oon8ideralion 001 is 001 o blog"'ed 10 include il in h i ~ b udgel r ~'lu ijSIIO lhe
G"(H,,aj Assembty
In a,"IrCt'IIO the .edlroclion. the SOCli= r~led So!~ INbon in budgfl1 enh""""",enrs uc:lu$r ..... 01 salary Increases.
TIl...., add,lrOnI inr;luaed SI G 6 million I"",ease 10 ' instructional materials. S 18.3 m;!Wn rrcroase lor fac ilil, maintenance
arrd operation (1.1&01, $ 11 .6 m,1Iion 10. vocal>::Jna[ eq~lpmoo l a,
new Of roc:dfied high sct1oo1s 0 ' ,~i(kIl<j ",malo , 53 mill ion te.1M c r~ ation 01 s i. oow lectmology cent""', $3.50,000 lor 1&ffifIOIOgy cenre. stan. 1100 S350.000 to e"",,10 the eIome-ntary
IerrO'lln IanlJllilge P<O\IIlIm 10 1he 5th o.ade
The majofny 0/ me boas<! ""ppor1ed a qrnd< look al the
.....,.,.,~"" granl. 80 Ih/II If ,I ~d 1'101 be shown
\!\Itl tney haw! led 10 a"""""""""1 garns lI1al lej,jo$!a!ior1 cook!
toe ... tro6uc:ed lh.s w m 10 a l"'w for The ,edi recl;oM of Illal 577 .2
rnil Mon in 1M M '''e.
!.l'",,($

in lhe FY98 bu<:lgOl 15 not )"'1 MOWn , He d

•

RESAs a nd Psyclloe<l ucationa l C.n l ~ r "
Th er~ a re 16 Regionu l Educa "on a l Sa r v~ A ge n CI~S
(R ESAsl lhilt PfO'lI(le Io<>C$I d i$IIlcIS with a,w,taro::e In P"~
aoo resea'o::II. slall rJeVeiopmeol. wrric:ulum and InstructlOll,
~ and evaluabon. iW>d elec1rO<1IC IOChI'lOIogy These
RESAs are lun(led as part ot OBE and do not reqult" IOc.!oI
or:rooibuloOnS lor b;t$ic ",-""ioea: hOWeVf!r. e/ICII RE SA boa«! 01
<;Orl\"" <nay aslabtsh Iee$ tor addlr;onal se.v..:e.s. One·II"rd 01
ltoe Ille<l"IbIlrShi p ot Ihe RE S'" local boa ld 01 conlrol mu", bG
edixalOfll or po,bIi<: oflice hc:oIdtq,

A slale appropriation P'0\IkI9$ for 24 P.)ICI>Oedvcation~1
C8n1I!rs. Th_ center.; a re lor Iho6e severety "motklnalty dl~'
IlIfbed children.."., need sorvlces 1hal cenoot e lticienlfy t>o
p"";ded by local $drool !)'St<lms . These centerII are wholty
st.1e s'-«"IM<:! and r""l"-"l no focal maldl,"'l lunds.
~ rg i a

Sla !e Lottery
Ra.enues generale<1 by tM stale 's 101l e.y h a va con·
IrbtJI9d stgnolrcantty 10 funding 10< pubi", educIoIron Under the
provisions 01 p,. G""'llia con$~lI,IIion . lOOery proceeds may
orfy \Ie used tor educ;rlionaf PUrp0&8S 100 amendment 10 me
Georg'a conSlllulion aUlho"~ed by Geo.gra .0!e'S In 1992
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Educational Considerations, Vol. 25, No. 1 [1997], Art. 15
$1;11" """'" of 32.3" representS IIle IoweSl level ot !III1e s~
Estimales of school finance reform in IIIII'IOis _
PIl,j """"" 1he enactment 01 a s tale ,ncome UI.. ;n the "" ..
exceed $2 billioo in cost to Itle state.
196(15. The Il\inols S tale Boart! 01 Educat""" has ClIlcoJlatad

Financing Public
Schools in Illinois:
A Decade of
Discontent
James Gord on Wa.d
G"""""<)r J,m Edgar and lIN)

Repy~,",,~

o!1d OemocralO:;

leac!e<sl>p 01 ~~ flOuSe$ 01 Ihe IliinoiI; Geoeral A&Hmbiy '«:HI
that 1997 wlll l!e til e year of schoo l 'in~ noo reto rm In the state.

01 COO1H, ""'liar s'atemenl, IItv\: been "'"00 for 8V'''' year
.:In omnibus ecU:a00n r""'rm
""1, 1hit IIIiI'lOlS General _~ repooIed the genolIrai """e
granHn·a'" lo,",,"ulll 'or lund,ng public elemenlary and sec·
ondary !Id'IOOI thtriels. eHec1oV'$ Augu$! '. 1987. The in!ern
was to .~M ~Ie M<I two )'t'laf$ building a con5eflSIMI "'.......,
a 001'1 ,,,trouia thai ~ IKld ress i"SLJ "S of btl' l> ~ uity an ~
aa equacy in li irlOO& school filla""" \Vhef'I the frall""lnt~lior1 01
100 Slare'S eoo.o:aliDl"l COIOm'''lIly. lhe regiona~sm ot lho> stal".
and 1tJe ~eSltancv 1(1 devota large am(ll.rll 01 new II.nIs 10 pub10:: lKIucallOrlled 10 an inability 1(1 tNCI'I "'ny soml;llanl;;e of con·
sensus. ",e G¥>eml Assembly .esloffld tho eJCIsling 9"""",1
Slat" grant-in-aod ,,,,mula in itl Sj)llng 1981 wssIon nnd poe·
s.e;ved 1M Slal u, quo Lead iflg e-dur..,tional vo+oos ~ri9d that
scOOo l funding had reached cris is pmp<>l"!ion 5 In 1~ lnoi . , a...J
"'we jusl cannot po 00 I«a th>s lor much io"9(>1" t>c<:ame the
I.. ad;ng lam .. nl ot sc~oOI l upe "nlendcnlS and board
member s. 00 on .hey have Ind . in $p,le ot numerouS
all .. mpts al retorm by a vaue ty 01 g,oups and countless
promo~ .rom stale onicoals t!'lal e".;/o yea'
be 1M 1""" 01
,elorm, 1I\e re I,as t>een little ,nalO!f1al C1'Iange In I"""", oc!lool
fundi"" .... ce 1987. The year 1987 rna rk"'" the bogir"lr'"M>(l of a
<locaOO 01 disconlent In I. n<>is SCI\(:d I,nance_

s.-.:e '987 ,n 1985. as ""n <II

w.

The Cur,.M Si'""tioo
In 1995 - 96. 1II,,,,,;s public eklme nuuy lOCI secondary
SCMoi s p'ovlded eduCe!io" s.",lces lor &ppro . imalely
1.93.2,000 oIud9nI. in 007 pu!:llc IICt>ooI distr"ic!S, ttle n uml.>er 01
oI...Je<,IS tr~i i ng 0<1 1y too en ~e nt s in Ca l.~orn ~, Te.Qs ,. New
"for k. a nd Florid;!. The pc(llc scl'oo~ receIVed $ 12. 4 bjlK>n in
h.... OS in 1995-96. ";11\ ttle iBrgest propon;oo being 57.3 bithon.
0,58_7% oI1he loCal coming from local sources. An estinlaled
$6_9 tHHion was d"'-"'ed lrom local rear properlY Ut. es The
Sl<lie prO"Aded an addioonaI $4 .0 bOllon. Of ~3'11o 01 me tOIal.
and 1M lOOe'al g""""""oo. oootr1butad S!.1 bijllOn, Or ~_1 9(,
The Stoio s/l<lre 01 total rev~ n ues had reached ~ ~ak a t 48 .• "l\.
... 1975--76, b ut de<;li ned to 41.(l% in 198.5--36. Tile curre-nl

James Gordon Ward. Prolessor, Un;\/<.!rsily 0 1 Illinois
at Urbana - Champa ig n and PaSI Presiden t 0 1 the
American Education Finance Association .
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lMM slale funds lo r p ublic educal ioo has Ooub led Slnc! F"f
1976, I'/hil<l I(>CIOI school funds naye Increased ab01Jt loo ,·lokl
It shouO;! be no W'pr\se ll>al wnile school oII"""IS argu-e 1h.)1
Ihey do nol heve s-uthc"",1 tundlng. ta <paye . g'oups I>a""
r;:Iamo,ed lor p<OpI1r1V !aX reM>! •
IU,,,,, ... M • •wo p;ln...-ns 01 school d;strict O'9i\nIUU.,n_
l~"", at" 406 unll distr1c\s . w~ich llave g,adeS pre"k,nde<gaMn through 12. 000' a reaS nave d",,1 distriCts WIth sepa'~ IC elemu nt~'" (pre·klrrdergartan thro ugh g. ade 8) an(! high
_
(!1'ados 1)-12) ""1rie1s. Elementary anj I'tgh SChOol di3lriels usually r:Io not have co!",mlnous bounda ries SO Ihal II
numbe' at elemen!ary dis1ricts may teed ;010 a s"'{IIe h,gh
$ChOo! dislric! and chIdren !rom one eI~ d05lricl mav go
1(1 <lIIfemnI hifJ> ochool districts. There am 392 eiemenlary disIric", an(! t07 hi!1t ~ d is.ncts In !he Sl.ate. Th1110\a1 f>Jffibe , 01 ptA:>Ii~ IIChooI d isto:::\s ckl<:rease{j Irom tQ~S in 1975--76
to 997 in 1985-66, and t!>en to tile curre-nl 007 ... 1995--96_
Tr>e IOs$ 01 121 tIo$!.iC1S ow.. & !Wanly vea , pe,iod .esulle.j
from a dedine of 38 uni! diSlricU. 61 ei9meMary dlSI'icts. &O<l
22 ry. schOOl dl$\ricts. 0..;01 dlSlricts are !he dOfoonaoo 10"'1 of
1tC!IOO! oro<t"".tion .. !I>e C~icego suburban a<ea, ...." unol
dSUICIS <ore more oommon ;n tile rest 01 !he sta1M
Total po..t.Ic rsd100r e nrol lmenl ' eached a peaK In III ,r1<lIS'"
1971 _ 72 , whG n the.e we,,, almos! 2.4 mi ll k>n p ubhc school
poJPiis_ 8)r t 97&-76 • ....-olmlinl Md tallen l<>~1 uoos, 2 .3 million , w,th 0 It",!>,,,, d uenoa 10 1 8 m,'lIon In 19 85-86
En"""~nts aC1\rally leN 10 below 1 8 trillion in !he IIIle IgrjrOs.
but have grown again 10 Ihe CUIf .. "! numbe, 01 IU81 Ore,
1.9 m.k>n
Of rtlO aP!"o. """tely $4.0 C~ in state f....-.dog T'" po.bIic
lKlucation ir, 1995- \16 , ~bOllt $2.3 ~ lIl ion wa s In tile lorm 01
98',..,..al S t81~ aid. S 1.3 billion was prOYide<l in abOUI 80 cate-9",,,,,,1 l...-.dong programs. aboul $400 ...1Iion .....-.! 10 tuoo !he
van(lU!l ,ellremen1 prog'ams . • ntI "'" r"",a,""'II ~ ITiIion
..as In !fanslo. 10 other stale 8 genC;.,s for educahonal
prog1l!ll$_
Ge"",a l $13 ... 8'" IS distriJuled to 100 907 lOCal
dc.tr iels unde r oM ot th r(/() d,ffo rOr1t lorm u ~s , aependi ng on
school di5tlOd ~alth pm p upi l I~ 1(l95--96, 69 t mosl~ low
a nd med,um WOUI> s<:hOoI dISHIC1$ ,,,,,e-ived Did 1IO(Ie. lhe
""Sp<toaI Equah18j.:on- 1o!11"OJl8 ...hu;t1 is essenualy. tounda I,on tormula W'I~ I~'" lounda!ie n level .or 1995-96 Sfll al
52949_17 For U7 modorittely -...eahhy <is!ricts. an ".-..ema!e
Metllod " 10'm"l~ provi"" . it brtdge 50 fha' Ihue dlst,"'15
recei"" &1 !eaSt some g¢<>Cr.)1 5talc nO;!. Finaly , a 11011 g' a m set
a t 7% 01 II", fO<ltldat'O!1 io)vc l, or $206.44 pe' pupi l in 1995--% ,
IS r,.osed IOf 69 weallI,,! IIChooi diS1ticts. Tt>ese kosi lWO Io' ...... as
e"~1 tor !tWI pOIIIIC.lIl pu'pose ot en""ring lMl al! d lslricts
'",,""'0 a1 IeaSl _ _ um ic>Iel oIlJ'lf""'11 stale aid and.
lit_lore. are irwo&1ed in lhe a1a!e 5ySlem TI>e pYpII COlIn!
us<!d ;n all I~,ee to<muias is Meed on ave .age r:IIlll~ aUe ll(janee and ,0 WO>gIIled for !1'~cIo I~ ~n<t incicIonce ot po:we!ly
in Ih e distr,ct. TIl(! la ' ,ales used In tho> form u ~i are SI<Ite -set
calclAabon .a!es i<lI e ac!> ~lric! type '
The calegcuiCal aod pn::gam$ 0'" goneraIv r>ot equalized
10, weaIIh dine«!r"CO!l _ .... in ttle form 01 fta1 grants Major
calegoriCal program D<eM incIut10 $I1eCia1 educabon ($4 '6 mi~
I"",). P'4'i!1I&nsp<lI'abofl (5257 million) , ea~y d"IIldIIoed pro118m. ($102 millIOn). vocation;tl odUC~ I "" ($55 million), aoj
bilOlgual eduCation ($54 ", 11;,,")
III ;oois. I,ke many olt,or 31~je s , !>n. wida d isparities;n
spendiog "". pup~ beca ...... 01 ~ hV<'t"V ,,,I,,,nee Qf1 1t1e local
real propeoy 18. 10 suppoo1 publo<; schools. The sotuallon .,
lIinois is madll more acute tty !he \;1'9" nunbar 01 schoo! dis"",ts and lite "' " 8<ent ",SlnCI 1Ypes. which r"ulta ;n many
sma. d.Itic:IS 11M oxtremc~ in "!)O'"'(tIn9 I""", • . Fat exa~e ,

set"'"
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in 199344, among elementary di slfids l he ope,al",,!! e xpent(!
pm Il\IPiI 'angecl l'om :>2618 to 514525 In hogh SChOOl di.,
lriCls, thellgu,e ranged lrom $4305 to $14 , 18 2, a!\d I,om
$3t46 to $tO,416 among uno! districlll. The 'MI/'l" .nof<:
resI,o:;r:oo ~ orIy the "'QeSlsdlooI disl,ic1s at<! COlISiOefOd fOl
the 27 vren"nlli"Y 0ISt<k:ts with an ADA higne, lIIan 3000, I1KI
'8"11" waf 53350 to saBl0 For the 2' h,gn scIlOO1 di .t'~5
","h an ADA a~ 3000 the ""'!,III was $5305 10 $11 ,891
Finally, llmong the 25 unn dIStric!!; willl an ADA 01 6000 01
mo.e, 'Ile ,"n1)9 went ,,"", $3740 to $7328. W~h whateve r
I _ , V wed. the ranges Show large diIIe<MCM "' apendi"ll
po< pupil.mono t.nois <Io6t,,"ts. P'Ofl1Ilfir>g tr.e call,orn e!ILaI.
to~ 11<><1 "'f>o.~ lor ,elorm 01 !1l e system.

posaIs n tlle 'eport!ll1d Sltnata R~ica.M we,e aI,ead'y disCUSSing attematMl apJIfO;Ich.. 0'/ tne t,me the Report was
rcteased. The Ieg.. lati~
ted !he Task Force ....",e
.clJulted a.nd \r.e F\epon was a~ 10 d.. an IPIrnost ",slant
de"1Il aile, its release Otflicult Issues 01 toeat property !a>. p0lICy, slaPe"""""", "sum, and dist.tUIIIOtl 01 SChool aid _ 8
diSCUssed ex~ty by the Task Fo<ce. DIll ,ecommendaloons &Gemed to /lave been jorcer:t ...1flOUI .""' consensus
being """",ed, E""ryone IQund somet"'"llwM wtlk:l> 10 dis90ree in Iha Tas1< Fon;e', .8GOtl'Imendatioros and no &Gtion was
eva< ta k en on the Task Force Report by the Genlllal

E xec utive 800 Legislative Attempts at Re l orm
Sl~ 19B7, the re havo ~"en a " um ber 01 alle mpts at
'elo<m ollhl! 1I1ino(. so;;hooI l inanoo systam Ir.r-oug, a oomb!rla ·
I,M ~ eXec<JliVfl and legislal"'" a ction, T""y nave met 'oI"ith
<)(IIy very Iomited -$UI.:OeS' oond U", I~i""," _
1I ~!lI1oe sys(fIm

....u ~ of ' 6 m cmb&r8 rOPfllsc nting a broar:t ~ped rum 01 11 1005

1eaOerI..no

--,

'

The Govcr",,(, Commlss.loo oro EdllCatiOl'l Fur>ding was

eS'a nlisnlXl by Jim E~r in May 1995, l he comrmssi <)l1 cO<>-

0; ~

mUCh o.fl,,",," In 1997111an ~ was", 1937
In 1989. Gov Jam~'$ T1IOn'COOn and the Ieadeo'shlp olll1e
Gene'aI AssemblV "IIreed IJIlOfl a 1."r4"''''ry tncreasa IrI llIe
Sial' inc o me Ilu . With hall 01 the proceeds to suppo.t
InC'8IIIse-d educaliDn IU!\dong ThIS tomporary _ su,e was
"",,0:1& perr'l'lllnl!r4 in 1991 r:tunng II><> b"lIinnmg rnonms 01 me
adminoSlrauon 01 Thompso,,'s S<.ICCeSSOf, Gov . Jm Edg/II' nus
11'OfIQBUr;; tt.e3se-d SI81e (I(b;:rion SJ)Il1l<lirIg by almosl 5500
million 101' Ihe 1989-90 SChOOl ycar aOO b'ought Ihe Slate
$h"'e 01 10lai Sp&nding 110m 37.8% in 19113-39 10 39 4,. In
1999-«), Howe.er. oil'" an "-';rea&(! in !<lale lufldlng 01 only
512 mill"'" t~8 ro/W ~~8'. sl al o spor><!i"'1lor P'Jblic schools
;o.c!uail)o Ie' in 19\1I - S2 lre,"1 lhe pro.",us ye a r's Hw91. Slate
Iin anc,a l d ill ic uil leo " ti d I he ITsca l co n 5e rv ~tiem ollne
Rept.t>tican 9<>"Ie " ",r """,tEO<! a "I w ti"" wha'e 5t~te wendl n ~
an puU'Oc 9(J LlCa IL OO Tn 1992-93 was JclW "Y Iowo' ' han II was
In 19a1l-9O In COnstanl do ll ars adjustoo t", intla' lon , &Iale
SPending 1o, IC"OOIs wa~ klwc' in 1 '*15 - 96 '~an il wns In
1989-00 In oonst.'lnt cIoIars p.::r puP~. Gtale /uflding lor p!Jbtic
elemen11lt'f Md 9&C<Indal)l er:t...::a~on tell 10 5,.. ovet Ittat same
sill ~al pefloct Ev"n wrth lhe 1f>C"!8Sed tundi"O thai Ine
inoome ta. inc.rIlISd d,d Prov1r;le m 1989-90, the structu.al
p.obIems 01 !!'Ie nl,_ sdlooI lina~ system ItIitI promoled

"*IUb9S 51. &><isled

In 1990, 1118 1,"015 General A$SCfmIy """"inte-r;t t1l8 Task
Force on ScI\()()I Frnance 10 r:tcvclOp a new SHlle SCl>ool

hnance plan ltull e nsura(! ar:t&quale lunding 10' all IIl,nois
6Chool di&tricls and provide<! a moro "'lU~ab19 di$lributloo 01
_
lunda. Tna 36 mernbers 01 tho) TasI< Fort:<l repreeenleti
a 01000 spectrum 01 """rests i1 1M Slate, incWng 23 membe rs 01 1118 Gen&fal Assembly a.-.d 1M S131e 5L1j)<.lrintendcnl 01
Educallon, and was I&fj by Se11 . Arthur Berm" n lD~J,
lormer Rap. Oene HOlfman (A-E lrri ...st), Sen. John M 3 ill~r'>CI
1A-8loomi ngtoo), Snd Rep. Helen &lttorthwa ito IO-Urbana) ,
bipa ~lS&n group 01 promine nl ed\lcati<)l1·()fi""lod i9g1sk,tofS
re~,&ser~",,!! tna
reglor1S 01 me s~'t o '
Tile Tas~ Foo-ce Mid 3() meeti'lgs , oomm<ssion"d o xten"'~ SIa" stor:toes, oons ulled broa<lt1 Wllh many expf)!ts end

•

maiO<

nIe'eSlS, and COr'>CI<.rded 1M! publIC hearn.;,o
They

~

the st.1le.

,ss""" me<' report ,n January 1993, w hd'l (;Ililoo 10' ,

new toundelion level 01 $389B, a r"9"""'1 COSl adfustment.
e",_IV' eQUity rneas..-es 10 ""se !he spending level 01 "'0
boIIorn halt 01 "" <1IStribub::rn. properly lax re"', an::! ntme<·
DUS Cflilnges 10 tr.e stall! lor ......... A number ot ~ntat
oomrner'llS were Sl.()rrulted by Task Force mernl)e'$, in(!ic;lunO
Ifsagraements with port.,.,. 0I1he
The Report 01 tr.e llin<>is Tas!< Force on SchOOl Finance
was acknowledged, bUl hard l1 co"'menl ~ d upon by
RoapubIican Go.. JIfII EdGa p. Poweo-Iul H(X11l(l ~"O, MO::~

''''''''''''_\IOnS.

Mad9an 1D--C1ic1l901 ""'" <lescribed as lul<ew~ rm 10 Ihe pro-
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d l"e ns. IXII dom inated by th o business oommunity. TIle chairma" 01 t he Governo"s Commission w88 Or, Sian ley 0
Ikc n~c " y. roccnlPy ,I)l~oo Preeldent ol lt1e I..IniI«IrnJI~ ~ Ill InOIS
and a trus'e<i triend ot Ine Go~mor TM Commis"""n was
charged wiln """,,,,mond,ng 'olo,m 01 mil slate system 01
5(:hool ~nar<::e, .-i.n an eye 1QWatd equity ar>r:t laimes ... Tr.e
Goverrooo's ConYn<5l;fon alSO oonsuHIId widely and held hear'~a0cr-06S lhO S'ato n ",I<I\Ised n report In March 1996'
The (l.cwcrno.-'$ Comminlon report 0Ch0lld """'I' 01 the
'eoommenClations 01 thol .,.. ..... Task Foroe but IOaIsed ~5 we41
on ltoe 'eIabo~ I><i1wgen fi~ance and er:tucaoonal qua illy
and """e heavily on p",P8rty I~X r91ie1. The Corron ...."" "'""
called lor a e<:>nsliruHonal 8mendment to be pi"""" on the
NOYW'Il>er 1996 113101 N a m~nd(l1e tor II new !ur>r:t"".! sv""'"

n .. Geo-ler,,1 A:\Sembly klla~ dismlsloOO me idoa 01 a "",,"I~ ...

tiona l amcr' (!m(lnl in an ~1<l~lion year l h~t u ni malely might
",sui! in a la, . -.o r e~$O. The lota l 005t 01 II><l "!<;()mmenda!"",,
oIlhe Govenl(>f'$ OomrroS$io n 1'10'& eSli matGd 10 I:>G in lhe $1.!l
10 $1 9 h i~,{)(, r~.'9t ~fta r ,*",s(H n, Ho",ovr}f, li"e the pr9"POUS
l as " Force, Il,e ro!'ort 01 tho Govo rl'lOf"S Com mi ssion was

'\lead "" a""'3r I", a nu rrt)O. 01 reasoPlS.
Fltsl. "s a ,e$ull 01 Ihe t994 sta tll eleClions, the
Republica", 'e1ainlld control oItP're Senale and capltlfOO c0ntrol 0/ U\e HouS<:!-- Tho I\opo,btican leade~ in boIh houses
"",'e I'OghIy parl,,,,,,n ~nd _ e OIlISPOi<lIn ,n tNo" 'esolVe to
prOleClIhe ...... <&$1$ 01 the! Ctor;ago aWUl'1llIn distric!s Ittey rep•_ _ . They __ SlJ$PiCrO\ls 01 school ~nance reIorm mal
'""""" 10W8ld ,",!u'ly beePlU$O IItey
un<Ierstood thai
then .egr<>n ot the Slftt" WOuld P8'f II\e bill an(!
1,ItIo
back in Slate aid 10 local 5(:hooI diSfrlc1s
Also. lhe Repo., of lhe Governo. 's Commoss,on was
./!Ieased alllle same 1m() lhot a c:IosG 91Py 01 the Govemor , Lt
Go .. B on K ustra , II mOdcralg , une ' PGctadly lo~t lho
Republican pr",,8r~ lor lhe U.S g,,"1~o rtOminafoon 10 a ""ry
consel'.altVe stale le(!i&lal or tn ~ IUill'lJXlrgn wh . re tax issues
fo;l<l<ed p.-omi nenlly . Gov(!fnor EllfIIIr's rOPlllMio n in tho) state is
""" 01 exlfeme c,",utlO n ~"'" M $<1Irlom t!l k~s 1x>I~ initiativGS oro
hiS own . The prima ry el(:{:li "" reSL,lts stoocI<oo t h~ Go""" m,,,
ar>r:t other poi ,l il:ia rls in Ilii no'S and modo lham ex\,am€O{ hoo~
la nt lo oodoo-se 3r1ythlng Ih./I! oooJd be inlcrpo-Ol..:r as Iea<1ng to
lila. i""""" ...
As a
Ina Ropon oIl11e Governor's Oom""",,,,,, wa s
"""'" !OCted '4"'" and lhe! Generat A_~ never C<JnSo::la<OO
il Instead. In IhtI 1997 lagi sI8tiVo snSlO<\ a hybrid scI>oot
IiMro::e plan was adopleO <:l<lYernor Edgar had pr()p06ed an
a(!ucalion bu<Jg81 oncrease 01 $22(l miltl(Kl !hat would """"
,esullfHl in an ,~ ,n generat _ 0 . . 01 over SSO millon.
A<!publican House Speake. Lee Daniels initilolly prOposed II
S500 mili;orl increaoe with mosl 01 il gorng to dislncIS on a ffa1
granl basis. a """'6 10 Onvo oonsldo.ftbly MOfO education <JoI.
lars '-"0 suburban sd'oooIs,
W hen it wa ~ discovered lIlal beca~ 13X
were
9rOl'lll"l9 more rap ll1l~ DcwnSlalc lhan In me 8llll urbs. man ~
OovirlSl ale (lmricl$ W(l U~ 10$0 Slnl & aid u r>d~ r Edga r'~ plan , a

_'e«v

'lICe!""

'<>SU!.
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OOII"Promise was ~_ E(Ig9~s gemtral slale aod ptOpOSIIl
_
~. buI added 10 ~ "'as 523.2 milt"" III 1>01(1<1'111'0)less
lot rnosIIy DownsI3lO dlSllicts, and $52.6
tor
a !\ill grant to all <i:itncIs on a per """" basar;. The I0\;Il eouca
hOI! ~age was $291 molhon, higher than the Govcmo. e

""'lion

"'lids

oliglnal

OOOgeI~.

Howe ...... !he nat Q.3flt "'Ilrescnled a

move awa~ 1(0<1'1 student C<l"''Y Many commeotalOrS $!I'" \t'Ijs
M68io<1 as pan 01 a ~ toward PQfl<.t)arre l pol itics. 0( In tho
word!; 01 the H>ge n da r~ IlIioo<s I>QI l l i~l8 n Paul Powell . In T~

1997 IIlInQn; 'e9 i,"al ive Sf!5$1011 Y"" could ·, mell l h" meal a·
cook",'

COf>llilutional AI>I"'OIOoC hes to AelOfm
The 0"",""" from 1987 to 1997 $IIwtwo a11emplS 10 teloom
IhiI _
Iinaoce system 01 -"OOS hum 3 consD1U1ionaI per
speewe One approach was an 8ftempt III "",ending !he SlIl1e
oonSlllutlon in 1992 and 11'1 /1 Other w as a more trad,honal

IC1IOOI fir>..vallaWSUII
In "P""!I 1992 a small group of '''IJ"La'o<s amI SChOOl
r.~ 1ICl"''''' s enga<Jed In a BO!U.e5 01 OOf1lefOOCe le!e~IlO00

cah., .... '''''h thay wrOle a P< 0!l000d MlOmmef11 to Article X of
lhe IniMis C"" stl t u t io~ 01 1970 wt'lien revised the education
mtIk .... educaooo a ' '''ld3n>ellto\l ,il/ht In IIli oo .. and to
il'lcl00e Ph,"se5 li<6 'II is the PII,amoum duly rJ! lhe Slate te>
proviO& lor " I~ at>d e~oc.etlI ioySlcm <>l t>lUh Qualn~ e<lJ.
C8non'" in!;111U\"",s and servlCeS:'O _,anlee equalltV 01
edUCil~on.al opporturuly as a nght 01 each ci1izen: and that
"'The SIPle ..... s!he prepOr'lGerlll'll hnanci ~ 1 responsibolitV 101'
lInanclng 11><1 sySI"m 01 pullllC edueallon." The pfopo&ed
am~nl by approwd Ily lhe _ r y 3J5I:hs majOOUe5 01
bOlI1l>ou_ of It>e Gene<aI Assen'()ly 1lf'o(l was placed 00 1t>e
general eloclron ball Ol l of NOvember 1992, The Inlool 01 1M
amer><k'ne nt was to maKe il Clea' tIIal t~ poc>ple oT the state
wallled ~tOO rnl""a ratom' alXliO gro~ Ihe courts II'Ie Jl6Ces·
181'\' l&verll\}Ol to mar><lata ,&lo,m II !h e GIl""",1 Assa~v tlto
O'()I act Aller il'llcnoo and '>igM'I Yis>DIe pOIItrcal camp.&9r'S tl)I
bOlh p'e>pOI'Ients and opponenli. 1he p<<>p<>""", a merKImenl
,ecelved a 57% "yes" VOle Pt Il'Ie jX)1l$. How""",- unde, the

.,'de

lliioo. Cons\.lution an apQroval Ily 60'lIo ot lhose _ng II

IW!C-

essary fOf adOptron. "" Ihe _ e n l effort lailed.
In a pal1llef stralegy, a group 01 abOul lifty school <JiSirk:IS.
oper.ung under 6" in1orijOvemmenllli agree<nene _111 (tie
Nl\Oer 01 lilt! Commiuae for EdUCUanal Rlg!>ts Under lf1e
Cof\stltution, !>ad 0100 a laWSUIt agaInst HIe Gtata 01 Illno1s '"
Novembe , 1990 cMll enl}'''''' llIe COI1Sl ltutiooolity ot lilt! Slate

"

•

SC1loo l IIMn ce syst(H'Tl , Thr S \89111 Cll " 11eI'I9C wns c108mlssed 10<
laclt of a cause of ~ cl io n by a 1'....1 CQurt in 1(102 a nd by an
appellale cou rl in 1994. On OcIOO<!r 18, 1996. 1M Illinois
supreme court uphGl<I lhe oeoslons 0 1 !he lowe' courts aoa
dismissed Ihe suil One Ilnal lome in The Committee lor
EducabOOlli R/gtJ1$ " EdQ¥' The KSenc:e of I""~ argument
.... ~ sr.::.e eo:u::allOn was 1101 a tunr:tamenlal rigtoI in lIIinoo1.
then the ,abOnal 1)3.." 1&61 was the proper standard 10< considering lhe equal protecllOn _lion crwge.!lnd thaI th" state
6)'S11m WaG rabOnally ..,tatOO to the stale'~ goal 01 maintautrng
local control. Also, Ihtr oou 'T lound Thai I"~ Ian9uagQ 01 1M
educaTion a ,I.:1e 01 thO II ms CO<\iIil utiOl1 eSla ~ lishOO a goal.
nQI a mandate. as was cloarly evldcrrcad try 1M rcC<:>ro OJ lite
o;QMt it ~I"",,1 coova,fiorr wrUi"", Tile 1970 llinot& CO<\stiTubon
T/11 argu"""llS oflhe pi0j,>!Iffs was com plicaled by 11>0 I~CI tn~T
thl delegal ... 10 the oonSlllutional COlWertllOl'l ""lJC wall 3wale
oj the spending ~ that ""6Ied In III"","" ~nd f1"Ii>(\8 roo
ma1enal al"""P' \0
!hem III _11o'lg the new COI'I$IrU."
tlon The lIIinoos supremo COU01 upheld Iong-stMding llinors
PfQCie(I9fIi ., ruhng thai lite legoSiature nDI 1t>e ,.,:klary. was
the prOP'lr """""'o<sm for _ 5 rJ! any pe~ probl8m~
.... th the 1~loorS system QIIIchoot hllllnce'

"*'-1e

Future P'o>sper:1S 10< ~ I orm
In spote ot the VOW ot many Illinois rolrliCllI lQeders thai
1997 will be tt>e yur 01 retOfm in lI"no"', ~ SC91T1S highly
unlikofy thai
real retonn 01 me Slate :ocnoot fiJIIIIICe systlltn
w;o occur for ~ ....... Mr 01 rNSOll$.

""I'

I Pa"""""","", P'-treal l'd"I!>'nsi1tp .. rampanl 11'1 11inr)og.
espe<;:<aly wi(\> 111& Democral>O 'e<;.'>pll>le oT 1M staTe House 01
Re presenta~o u in thl 1996 eIeC ~ oos . Gooe tno r Ed~a( has
in s<S!ed On a bipartlS!ll1 l19 ,eeme<>1 l or SCl\oo tinar>ee refor m on
1997, 1>"'lhal w rit 0& "e,y tltff"""t 10 achiOlve iI'Illle currenl
poIllical climale. W~~III!I II oS I".... 0< not h Is II>olJ9hl Ie> be
unbenu0"ll prJ!o1ic.aI ardon' I""t ~
be dill""," IOf tile Gollefr>Or
or membe,s 01 !he 1&\1181&1....e 10 run lor ,e<lIe-c1ioo 00 1998 ~
IIley riU$() talIe5 in 1!>e two yea<$ p"or 10 Ihtr eIecIIon

w.

_
''''tHin ~. DiSIlIbutlOO IotmrJtM
be chang&d wt1llO<o1 croal"'ll Wlnoers and 106er1I. The
1ooMI,.; can only boo held harmloss by "'" i'lIusiOI1 01 new mo""'l'
2.

R~

CMno1

into II>e systlltn AlI<!f a numbeJ of "",fS 01 ~ear liscal <':ISIS,
11>0 State 0I 11Ii1lO4. is on sounder fiscal footing POIit.::a11l!lldms
will toe hesitant 10 commit new tu nds to ad ucaloo n Wilhoul
inc ' eased reven ues, wh i c~ ~ Imo s t abso lule l y will rn nun
jnr;,eawd taxes. AS onl!ictllc<l OOove, th " willll<l poi llOcall'l (titfi·
w~ J\nI"ta. !eelings Bre ~Imng in Ilioois, juSl as t~ a,a In

mucll 01"1"" nal""

InI"r~~longly

"""ugh. some membCl'$ ot

l he Gene'al J\s5emllly havo upres.ed an onte,ut in n
Moaoll'l"'tyP<l sct'IOOI ~ reform because IhIoy tleIo(!V<l "
"'''5 achieved whIle aetuaUy decreaSIng 1!>e OVIlfBM ~ "f
/unding f'" aducalrOr>

3. Reg''''''''r$m Natural antipat!>I<)S among Chloa~"
(Demooalic" tne C hicago $ub u,b. (Republican), and
Downstate (m i<lId. OOT marginally Rep..<>iClm) "",1<0 any 0011·
SIInsus soIullOO to lICMOO finance relorm di ll>:;'I ~ , On i",porta nt
......... , parlruarly thoee with c~ r ' ''9"",,1 fir...-.:iallmp llca.
tion., '''901131 poIllic~ In I"no!s ottoo res u~ irr ~ ~trv e grid·
1ocIo.. One interesling, 1Itn9'ging phenomenon ., Ittonois POItDCal
reglonahsm .. Ihal Ih" Demcx:rals '''9amed con!lOl of the
House in 1997 by .. .........., in _
tratilJOnally Aepul)lll;lln,..
Irfcts in 1t>e soutI> suburtliln regoon. Who P8y~ ~nd """" gilns
are I~ ","IrOnS.
4. FN<gmenlslkm. One Impe<l,menl \0 school 11"'''lCe
reI""" ~islorically NIl been the fragrn""lOtlOO 01 me etltJC81rQn
COrlYn Llnily, The adL!C11I"'" IntcreSl gfoups <10 r.ot speAk with
""" oalee an<! are allen al od<ls wilh a na MOThe , in a ye ,'I
put. >o way. nis 1188 allowe(1 l ir e ICgrsl atu'€ to play Ir.e ~ame nl
"we wi . w~il crntil Ir.e educIIllOO groups \l6t the i, aCI 109811>e<
P<t!(>re we will conside' relOtln' Leading roucal101lll1 9'C>\Jf>S
are mak"'!j a $1<01109' .tlOfllf') 1997 10 aoree on a p~n 10'
~ ,"""''''' 10 00 set!f'I wI>e\tIe, they
.... be successlul There are nicalrOflS thai many CI the old
rOSSure$ among the eduCatiort g'oups wiI , ....ppear

school rrnance rvtorrn. bill

S Property lU re/,(1/ Many 01 th.e ~eV pafllC'PlInl5 In
$(:h>oI ~oallCe relOfm iosrsl thaI SIgnificant propeli)' tax retillt
h<! p.Jrt o! aJIII pacbge II1l1t i3 eMCIed. Ths 1>1_ lwo pml>!em •. Tile", is no conseoaus OIl _
propert~ tax 'ellef ,," II ~
a<),i<)ve<l and propeny la, rtlfiof g reall'l irrcreliS9S the CO$! 01
any ,clo'm . ESli mal&' 01 SChoo! tioance 'eform 111 il linois wilh
subSla nl",1 PfOj:>e~'I Ia. relrcf e . c~e<l $2 DIllOn in 00/11 \0 thG

aWe
Endnotes
I For a <kSCussion rJ! the pQlobCS of 11100. !CfIOOI tlllll'lCe
Wlu.. the oont:ex1 01 9"!""'~1 5Ia1e poilllCS. see Samuot

K Gov, and James D. NOWlan. IlIin<><s PoIiltCs and
Govemmen( T/16 Expl'nding Me"OpO/lflin Frooue,
(unwin, university 01 Nebraska Pro.:a, 1996). CI<IlIlI<.l<
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Tha <:lata in ttOs section on milXlis education are der+..Cd
rrom three publications 01 the IlIi no;s State Boa rd of
Edoxation (tSBE): Slate, Local and Federal Finar>eing
lor IIImois Public Schools (Spri ngfi eld ISS E, May
11;196). Iilirl(Jis Public Scfloo/s Financial Statistics and
Local Prof)6rtr Tax Data (Sp ri ngfield, ISBE, Janua ry
1996) , and Annual Siale Aid Emitt&m&nt Statistic .• ,
IIImois Public Schools, 1995-96 (Springfield: ISBE ,
OclObcr lW5).
3. Th e best ov"""ew at tt>e lI i nois school finar-.ce system
is in R . E. E vero tt, A Guide 10 School Finane&
(Sp ringfield: Illirds Tax Foundation , t (95).
4. II rl(Jis Slato Boo rd of Education, R&port of the /njnois
Task Forco o n School Finance (Springfie ld' ISB E,
Ja"""ry 1993)

5. See Ja mes G. Wa rd, A Summary Hjs tory 01 Public
Scl>oo/ Finar>C8 in Illinois. with Public Policy IsslJ8s: A
Brief 8i>C1<yroond Paper (UfIjlWfi shed paper prepared
l o r Or, Sta n tey O . Ike n b erry , Chair, Gove rn o r's
Com mi ssi on on Education Fu nding for the State of
lI ~ n ois. May 30, 1(95).
6, Stale of Il lir><> s, Office 01 the GoverOOf. RepolT 0/ the
Governor's Commission on Education Funding for rhe
srate oll/linois (S pr ingfi e ld : Ii tino is Office o f t he
GOVC<OOf, March, 1996).
7. Ilirl(JLi Suprom~ Coort, Slip 4:<nion , {))eket No . 78198.
8. A Iuli<l r o iscussion ol l his case is contained in James
GordO<1 Warn, Constitutional Politics and Illinois Scl>oo/
Fin,wco Refo<m, paper presented at the al'lflUal CO!1fere nce 01 the Ill inQ is Po lit ica l Sc ience Assoc iati on.
NOfrnal, Il in<)lS, Novemoor 9, 1006.
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A conten ti ous issue
is the ca ll fo r an 'urban
factor' in th e funding fo rmula.

I
I

I
I

Indiana's Rewardfor-Effort School
Funding Formula:
Issues and Options
Nell D. Theobald
Barry Bu ll
Nic k Vesper
In dia na IS in t' >e f ourt~ year at a sct1e<l uled s;> year phase.' of iI$ g"arant~ yi<Jki rew" ,d·f{)(...,Hort sct>ooI tund irtg tor·
mula . The goa l 01 !h e lorrn ul ~ i. t o o~su r e t ha t schoo l
cOf porations receivIng equa l roward (i,e" geno rati ng equa l
amounls 01 pe r pup il nUrK;ategorical rovenue') also make
equal effort (i.e .. "'-"I equal general fund pfOpeny ta~ rates).'
PrevrO<Js .. [}(k ( ThooOO l ~ . Vespe r, & Bull, 1(l95)
that
the slate has made si{j nifK::anl progrc.s in meeti ng its goal '"

"'ruest.

equal ,eward-Ior-effort aC rOSS India"" W>OoI OOfporatklllS.

This paper will f""1 briefly des<:rlbe how Indian" funds
K-12 ed ucation. It will Ih en review curr~nt scnoo l funding
iss ues faced by th~ "ate arid ~ISC U SS pOssible courses 01
acti"" availanle to lhe IM lana GeO<)ra l Assem!}ty. The intent is
to provide pOlicy make rs. both inskle and ootsklc Inaiana. with
an ooerview of how II.., stale will distrill ute neMy $2.3 ti ll "", in
non ·categor ic al aid in 1997 and th e Clla llMges t~ e 1997
General Assembly 1aces in devising Ihe 19118 and 1999 sct>o::><:>
formula .

I
[

I
j

How Sc hools Are Funded Tn IndlanB
The Indiana sc hoo l fund ing fo(mula was d~v~ l opoxl in
response to a lawsuit that challengoxl the ronstitul kl nal,ty 01
the state's previoos schoo fUl""dOlg "ystem {Lake Central ~I al
v. Sla te or Indiana el al .. t 987). T he plai nl iffs in the Lake
Centraltaws uit charged that since the pfe .. ious modified fo un·
d" Ii"" formula allowed prope rl y· rich sch oo l co rpo ratio ns to
gellerate more revenue tha n pro-pe rly·poor school co rpo ra·
tions, it ";"ate<! the "'lual protecti oo clau"", of lhe stal<) cor,"!i·
tution (Artic le I, Section 23) and that the state was out of
cornpllaoce 'Mth /lnicle VIII . Secti"" 1. which pro.ides ' for a
gen<lm l arxl uniform system of oorrmon schools," Other c ritic~
char~M that tM forrrn..ola was "a twenty·year ad me acculnLJ !a·
lio n o f f reque nl ly con f l icting and i ncons iste nt pot ic iC$"
(JoIv>SC<I . t 993)
N ei l D. Thc obald, Associate Professor and C h air 01
t h e Ed uca t io n a l leadership Progr am a t Ind iana
University; Barry Bull, Pro fes so r and Director of the
Ind iana Educati on Pol icy Center; Ni c k Vespe r, p o li cy
analyst at the Ind i ana Ed u cat ion Po lic y Center. The
auth o rs w o uld like to thank t h e Lilly Foundat ion fo r
the ir generous support 01 t h is researc h.
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Reward· lor· HIM
In 1993. the Indiana General AsscrntJiy SOLl{lht to addmss
these CCOlCe rns by adopting a new COh<'-ert 10 guide state akll0
K- 12 schoos and slate co ntrol of ochoot genm al fund l ax
rates. This rteW approach allocatus state aid . and prC$clib<Js
schoo l cor pora t ion ge nera l l und tax r ate~. in all efto rt to
weaken the stro ng positive ~rlk belwee n r\on~at egori¢a l rov·
em", and property oaiues descriOOd in Lake Central. Ir1$lOM.
the stale is implementi"" a reward·for ·effort-<l r gua r anln~a
tax baS4-aPPfoach that attetl"flts to establis h a sl rOrlg posiliw!
IiIlI< between a schoof corporation's pe r pupi l OC4"l·cal"9'>f'lca l
reven ue and it's genera l fwld la, rate . TI.., Tormuta requ ir es
t hose schoo l co rp orali ons who recei.e higher reve nu e
amo unts to le .. y higher genera l fund ta. ra les than Ihose
schoof corporat>ans wI>;) receive lower reVenue amou nls
TMe rewa rd ·lor·e ffort approach guara ntees a unique
assessed .a luatio n amount pe r pupif for eac h per pupi l re.·
en ue !<lvel (i .e .. the tormula assigns each pe r pupif reve ~ue
arYKlOOt a given per pupi l assessed value ar1"lQ(jnt) . As the per
p u p ~ revenue amoonl increases abolle 53. 755. Ihe qllilranteed
assessed val ue decreases fro m its pea k of $147.200. For
example , in 1997 . the state all ows a school corporat ion Wllh
non · cat ego ri ca l revenue 01 $4.000 pe r puplt to us e an
assesse<1 vallKltion 01 5 t 42.756 per pu pil in ca k: ulating its tar·
~e l genera! fu nd lax rale. This generates a tax (ate 01 approx·,·
mately $2 .80 ($4.000 di,;~e~ t>jI S142. 756 • 528020 per $100
AV). /I scl"<>ol corporatio n wil h non·categorical reve nue oT
$5.000 pe r pupil w il l use an assessed va l uatio n of onty
$ 126.1363 per PUJl ~ in calc ulating its targel generat f...-.:l la. rate
(see Figu re 1). Th is generates a tax rate of nearly $3 .95
($ 5,000 cl(";ded by $1 26,663 ~ $3.9475 per S100 /IV). M owi ng
a ""hool corporation with $4 ,000 per pupi l in revenue tQ ~ se a
highe r assessed valuation than does a sc hoo corporal ion with
$5.000 per pupi will lower Ihe tax rate charged in the forme r
co rporation in compa rison 10 th e rate charged in tile latte r
corporation .
T he leward ·for·eftort formu la sets each schoo corpo ra·
tion' , per pu", 1 noo~ateGorical ,evenue, its general fund prop·
erty tax rate. and its pe rcentage 01 state aid . Each year. lhe
form ula ti rst a<ljusts a schoof corporatioo's !'fior ~ear reve nue
amount to provide Imger l urxl ing iocreases for school COI")Xlla ·
t'(l!1 $ with iow~r revenues. Once these variable grants and mif1·
im um gtJamnt""s are in pface. though, the formu la ' adjusts Ihe
SCMol corporatioo's re~ular t uit ion suppo rt dow nward when
enrol lment h"s dec lined for lWO consecut ioe yearS" (Mi ll s_
1995, p. 3) . T~is pravisi"", known as the ·deghoster"". is oot
allowed to de<;rease per pupil revenue beiow $3,7 15. the min i·
rnom gtJJrantoed in 1997 .
For oaCh per.pupit revenue amoonl, the schoo l fo rmu la
prescribes a un ique " ta f~et" genera l l urid tax rate. For t 23
~ corpOrations. this 1997 ta rget rate is withi n Sf 01 their
1996 genera l lu n~ tax rate. These cOfporat:ons ale described
as ·coHesp ond'ng" (i. e .. the co rporation's ta< rate ·corre·
SpOn(tS' to its per PUjl~ revenue) or ' oo-chM" They use Ihe
H197 tJ'1lCt rJtc as their t 997 genera l fund property tax rate.
The lern~ ini ng 171 ""hool corporations {tho"", whose 1997 tar·
gel rato is more than 5C aoove or below the ir 1996 genera l
fund tax rute) ale desc ril:>ed as " r>On~orre spo n ding"' or "Qff·
eMrt". Tho"" corporatloos determ ine their t 997 gen€!al 1...-.:1
prope~y tox rate by "increasing or dec reasi ng lheir 1996 gen·
era l furxf r~ t e by 5~ (wh",hever moves the OOfporalion toward
il S tUrg<l1 tax rata).
NOf~C8Iegork;al SIJIQ

An
While S<'fX)<)f corporati oos"sa a guarantood assessed val·
uatlOO to ca.icul" tc targ<lt rev"""es an~ ta. rates, lhey use their
<>01..-1 per pupi l a"""sood valu e 10 calculate the percentage of
I1{J n ~atcyorica l revenue tMat the state will I>'0vida. The per·
"" nt.1ge of ~ school ooip(l ratioo's t"IOrI~at "9orical revenue 1>'0'
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"lg~re
1
Gu nnt ee"- ......... d Va lu a Hon
Each Pe r Pupil ~ e v e n~e Le v e l

. t

$1 50 , 00 0

••
••
•
••"

••

0

$14 0 , 000

$ 130 , 000

$120, 000

$110,000

$3, 155

$4 ,425

Pe .

....:>ed Ihroo.q, Slate aid ill dece"". rll! <I by the exte nt 10 whr:: h a
S(:/1QO! OO<p<>Ialiorl's aclua l assessed valualion p.&r P<4'>i IRIIs
st>on 01 Ihe g"".a nlaoo 8SS4lSsed yaiualoo per ~lIlli .
In 1997. II\il mea" pe r pupi l oon-ca1&9Ofr::al .eYGnU<! in
Ind iarla &3.823 . " hi le the no aan aSS4lss~ d va luation pe r PlI\l i
os $48.7 13. Acoordin g (0 lhe 1997 fUrld iflg 1001fkIIa. a pel" Pupi
rev"""" ar'r1<XW)l 01 53 .823 would allOW a SCIlOO I OO!pc>ral io n to
assunoe a gua ra nl&ed assassed vat ua ti o n 01 $ t45.909 pe r
P<oPI. Snee lhe g<JllIlIIlteOO asseased yalu 8too;. about tr.-ee
tilMS Ihe lxa l la. base. a S<:1>Cd OOfj)OI"8lion ... im aven.ge pe.Pupil 'evenua and " .. erage u&<!sse<l valual ioo ... ,11 ,eoeive

r.

aPl>'''',mal ely Ihree Irtll<lS I/)fI re\fef1ue geoerated SOlely by
lhe" local a.S&8S<!d valuau"" Thus. Slale Sod accoums 10'
aooul IW(l·tlo "ds "I all ~ve'age school c",porali"n 's noncale-gQrlCa1 nMl<"OJOI.

The pe~ 01 non-<:ategoncarf 5I&te a.<f f6Cer\'ed by a
schor:>! corpo,ahon ve,,81 ,nversely ",,110 revenue and WIth
as_SM V8ll.llltlOt'l. The pet(:flnlagoe 01 Slate a.<f ...::reases 10<
seh",,1 corporallOns WIth bel"""I""rage revenu&!! Or below
ave,a gft auessed vaIU8I ,,,ns and lallS as revenues 0'
_ _ valuab()tlS ,nerea&<! acros& SdlOOI corpo,atlons. AI
!he e.<Ireme. !he most propei"ty-ricn IICI"oIooI COfpoc&bOfI In !he
state recelllt'S no all'e aod. bin '. allowed to levy a SlighUy
Iowor geneoal lund \Ix rate 10 keep troe r'IOn-C8legoo1Ca1 fe V·
enue ~ coIects Ir"", beong Q<OIIler th8n lIS IllIgeIQ<I arnounl

Cstegoncal Slatll Aid
Along WIth the non-c.ategoricalreYenue geneflllQ(l mrough

the tewa,o:J.lor~Ot1 Ior"""-. !he 51&18 appOt1ionrnonll"rnua
pr<>vtdas addihonallTanlS tr>r (a) enroll_growlh, (D) ai-risk
pr<>{Tarns. Ie) K~ class size redUCIooro. Id) speciaf &ducation.
a nd Ie) ..<rel" """,1 eor..:aI<on
To qua l<'y 10< me e"'~e(01 gro ... th granl . a SCho<>I

()(lrJ)OfabM n""1 . rrr<l-li 250 more SIr><IenIS If"oao in lhe
prior sd'>cooI)'1I'" For 1"&&8 school corporalioNl. lhe
SINe p'"",des &n a~I~l lo", moolllS OJ rel'r!nUo! (1<>
cove r e'pe " ses '0' Seplem tler-Ic>-Deoemtle r "I Ihe
prior l iscal ye~ r ) 1(>< e!let> /t!Xklll S\<HII!<1I

pup i l

$5 ,4}0

$4, 7 60

RGve nue

2. To QUal~y tot a n aH"isl< P"";/fam g r~ n! , II octoooI oorpC>ration must be afl"lOO\l thr.l 234 s<;hooI ()(lrJ)Of~tk>r15 ill
t he state with thr.l h >ghr.l~' "i ,l -rilli iooo . es' a$ meRsuroo by a stata tOfm ula. Tho t()f"'UI" USOS porte nl ages ot (i) adu lts wi'hC)ul hi g t, "C I, ,,,,1 ~flg r ef.R , 1"1
crvld ren livi n<;l in ,. nl)lQ,po1font homes, a rid ("I Q'ri ~rc n
livltl(l in PClYMy a . prO;<)IIS t <)f mQ1 oond rti(lrlS 11\111
create un iqu e a nd sig nifiea nl o.pen.u 10' SCh OOl
corporatioo s,
3. To quaify tOl a K---3 class s;zro !eductlon ioo9r1~ve (I 0.,
PRIMET1IAE) gI ani, a sc~ oorpo<atl"" must oilr.e,
"","""e pupit-Ic>-adutt ,ahOS In grades K---3 ,n lI>e cur'eo! "",r 01 mainta<rrlhe grade 19ve1 ratios p<etCOibed

kI' a pari.:u\a. grade (18--1or1'" klnde'Q<lflen end 1"61
g ra de: 20- !<>--- 1 ,n s~cond and thl,d g'lIdes) An
,n~trucbOnaf assrStao! rS counted as "ne-ttw<;f FTE lot
~ "I calculabng Ihl$ 'abO. In 1Q91. IChoof 00'
POfa lions receve 525.000 lor each FTE lidded 10 the
tatio .. the CU"A'lnt voor 01 needed 10 ma.nl8m !he 'ati"
below the grade _
rn-eshold

_lIOn

4 SIIOciaI
grants "'" treSed on the number 0 1
choldren id""nfied 'n .hr.... c8legones. In 1991 51udents in Iho ....... ,e ca'uyo'Y gene.al8 l7.ooo per
po,pI, II-.- in the m'd and modet<ale calegory generate $1 .900 ~ po.fliI_ and tt-ose .. the oornmunocatlOfl
and homebot.-.d calegory generale '"'50 pet p<>pol

.,e

5 Vocational educatron grants
b;J!Ifld on ftn IM:IdotlOfl3f
pupil oounl (APC) malrix thaI has '<1fl\iIOnod ~
sonce 1979. Each "I 11 v"C a tiOnlll prog'ams 15
\'''''g/lted to p,cwrde an _,tional popjl oounr lhal fit'<'""

"",les $1.540 pe' APC .. 1997.
Cu,re nt 5ch 1Xlf Fundi "ij lss"". ln Indlen .
The remainder oI lhis paper 1IighlirJ1ts throe c.... rorn 5d'oooI
lu nding ,ssues laced by I~d iana and dls~ussos poss,bl~
c()U(ses 01 ",,100 ayai able to !he Grlne ra l Assembly, Tho li,sl
I"'o----p r"peny taxes aoo urban S<:1>Cd lu r>dl n ~-£l ' & e-n</vrrflg
issues th ai will 'eq..ore all orts across sever~ 1 sessions, The laST

Ed rx;a I iOl'1al COIlSidera/iOl'1S
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<UUCl-81(<!<NoIMI SChoos--is ~atroW ,.ith oo,ocbV<!S !1Ia1 are
One 01 .he at1om111ies 01 !he cune"! t<)m"lula is Ilia! lI1e 90
'<:>WeSl ~ school oorP0f8tians in Indi~n8 are all dassified
'(!a(;lIatlie in a sin91e se ssion Th,s seeMn p'ose"ts eacll
,ssue, followed try a disCUSSIOO of portinen! da .. and , _ 0
by the formula as "!ow.!a • •hItj!spend'" (i.e. !he co<poralOOO'S
approp".,e, ,ec:omme nds ao option 10 'he 1997 IM,an.
gena",1 fund tax "'18 IS too low goY9n its per pupil ,e"""",,)
Gene<aI Assembly in addressing 1to9 issue
These school co'llO,altOns nlve low pe' pupd " .... en"", but
!hoy have ""<Y low general lund propeny 11>. ,;Mes. To.ec1iIy
Ihe 1I>.<pal"'" ,ne<juoty deW'bed in 1.81<0 CenUa/, !he oew lor·
" Thoe ngw Io,mula gen .... a!es 11'1100' aV'''ago gonetal
_
must bronQ laX 'ales In IheMr ve<y low mle _
""""'"

......

lund r:>'QP8Ily 18>: ,ales. Tl"Os uend ~ • _ .
wr8l>d ~n !nal pfOpet1y 1axeS afO increasong 10
IIIot In Indiana.
In 1993, scl>ool C<>rpOral,,,n. in l.-.diana IeW!d ge<lC't8110Jnd
pro-perty Ia' 'IIG' IlIat ~"",raged $2.92 pe' $100 01 8SSGS500
'alua!ion, In I W6, ~,II prope,ty in ImliaM was reaS5G~, Due
to thill reaS8iiSsm\l nt. 11", cha,ged rale f ~ to slIgt>l ~ leSG tM"
$2,73 pet' $100 01 r ea"~ssed prOpMy in 1007. WithQ ut tl,is
reaS5GSlmont, Ih<J<.lilh, school oo rporationll in I ndla n ~ l'I<,1 uld
nave levied gOM,"1 fuoo pfOperl~ tax ralet thai 8vo,agOXl
$3. fO Ilt< Sf 00 01 assess.e<l vat",,"oo . Thus, <1"9' !110 ~f51 mu,
)'9III'S ot!he phaSG"n. geoorat fu.-.l tax (ales have incroa$Gd t>y
ttlc. 0' 6 .3"4
Thos 1;1. 'O'IC<OilSC, Ihough, has begun 10 addre51l Iho til. ·
pay<iO" .-..Q\II1y !ha! l8y al lile heart of UJkl1 C<lnu• . In 1m.
laXpltyef"$ In !he 30 so;hooI coopora1IOOS WOIh !he hi~ gene,allu!l(l 11>' , _ paMl """" 1han double the !a:< IlIle I-' DV
lhe IIxI)II)'9" on II>e 30 school co<porations Wllh the Iowesl
genera! lund lax ,ale$ (oee F91re 2). TIMt ~0'1:0 ot td>OQI oor·
PO'8tioro1 'MIll gene",,1 fLlOd propooy laX ,.1<1$ aboY<:llllo slale
ave!8go p;;IOI .... 8rty $1 .00 pe' $100 <>1 asses"" valualioo
mo'e in 1"'0$ th./ln d,d lowe, lax rate sctoool cc'po'&lions
(SM9 pet 5100 lor h.gh tax rate ",,0001 [<>'PI>'lIliOO-; $2.54
pe' Sl 00 for low raU! corporati<:<ls)
As 5hQ-...,., in Ffg ut e 3, tll<l new I",mu la 1>.15 inerea8e(l til,
""65 l or ..,,. rdle corporat.,.", by an avemgoo <>t nearly 10'10 ,
whilt1 hig her rate !Ict1oo corporal>xos have i"",,,,,S/Jd lIy Ie&&
than 3%. It C()<Jld be a r~, lI1eral()f9, th"1 the II'OPfmy Ia.
1lI!<1 incm!lSe e'6st&d by the tleW fom1UIa fewltod flOI Imm a
/law in ""0 lomUa, bu! ir>s!ea<l as a ooce5$o1<y by·pfOdUCI 01
""8 "fI1'Y low propeny laX rales p' ..... Mong in a 1.,9"1 n...- 01

,a1J(lnS close< !O

Thus, an

F\I_d

11'''''''''''

Asse,rt>iy seems lJrICe!1aln. AI1IIouall ltoc
COU01 orde,
1<> rebu,ld Indiana's prOPe'lY UIe5$menl syslem has OOen
_acMe<:!. lhe 1997 General Assambly will be uncle< irocreaslrtg
press~re 10 lioo alte' natives 10 Ihe c~"cn t depende...,., on
prope rly laxes to fun o pUblIc schools This p ressure, II1OO 9h,
.Oems to be, at !\las! In par!, In 'Gf'lCMn 10 e l fo ~s to imprOlt<l
ta xpay er eqU ity. One CO U'U 01 ~ct i on Ille 1997 Genefa l
Assembly mitJ"oI C()!1~de< Is e5t o~ " hl"ll an ontefim ccrnmiU""
10 stud)- IIIe Indiana ta~ system as i! IOlale$!O fKkJIic sctooOI • .
&do a study """-*I1ncl\lde erploration 01 .... ema""" sau-ces 01
rc_eouo"s 1m publ;'; edOC!l~M. buI sIoovkl also address how
PfOIl<l"'Sd cI"Iangas ~ al!eel !he 1 _ 01 the !aX syst"'"
a<:n)S$ Irnana's sc:ttoo corpora!1Ons

Issuer.?

• An Incloasmg number ot SChOOl CO!p<>'aU<>ns. and
especially 1t"OSC! "' ulban arus, beloeve IhG h.rdng lor·
mula oII<>uld bene. ,~n'l' ,eal (titlGr""""" ,n ,he
cool 01 wuealoon aCr()8S the vaned school rorpo.-atlOr\$
in Iho slale.
Currootty, urt>an school oorpo, ationl reeeive an avc,"I/O
01 aoo ul $400 mo,,, per· pup,1 ,evenue than ot~er In~ian~
schoo l Gorporati<>ns (Th eObald, Bu ll, & Vesp~ r , in press)
T ~ ese corP<'ra'i(>llS have oome !o ir1 creasi"'J ly question 1I,e
e.re n. !O whic/11lrlS ",ldihona l rev9<l u& sufficien!1)' rmrro.J!SCS
them for the expenses g_a!ed ~y !he Sj>e<;ial IlOll'J latoons
1!ley"""'~ (In<Jiana UrtIar1 ScIlOO!$ .... sodal"'" (IUSA. 1997)
1"0< ,,>:amp!~ , Slude<ots "' IM<IIN'S ulban &ctlooI r;;orpomrior>s
ltJl!

lhree"""" n>:lf8

!o ~eIy!O

1M! In jl(Wtt1y,

~

as ~keIy!O

'9QIJO"" r"""""OOn tor .he Slal""'de academic " ""m, and are

Indoana sd>O<rI corpOI8oons.

c... ual

!hoM Pf'MIilinQ in Iho 'esl ot lI1e slale
ooo.rrse 01 acliM fo, Iho 1997 Gen ... al

II1'ltTI9(jate

. r ope ny

.. 1'lI"r.. 1
.... Ute.

h

un ,

b7

hello

$5 . 00
at. l l

$4.00
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$2.90
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•

$3, 00
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'
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rroo«t th.Jn twice as likely 10 We in a smgle-paront _
!han
are $Ir.Jr;IrJfl\S in noo-urban r:l61r1cts ('ThMba1d. Vesper. & B<JI,

","

AS a resr.Jl. urban sc/1ogj OO'f)Ofalioos Il.wn i\PProa<:OO<l
the t 997 Genera l Assembly with reqCJeS/s tha t tt't<lllCl100 lu nd"'9 formu~ be ,8Yls9d 10 rrovide additional revenuo IOf expendilure$ (i.e. , 6&Cunty. E ngllsn as a $fIcor>(! language. Jree
Ie>.IIx>ok$ Ie< stud&nl$ livng ... poverty) thai they beIi_ hea .....
ily ~ urtlan school&. Accor<Iing to 1h8se corpo<alion8. will>out $I4lIlOI1 Ie< lhese Ionds QI e.><peneMu,es. urban COfIIOIa!lOrn
ar. left witt1 'eIa\hie1y 1""9 to SpOnd on insUuclioo.
In n)spO!Hle, the 1997 GO<>Cf"aI Assemt>y ..... gMt CQfIside(
establrs ill ng a n Int6,im COmm iltOii to st u<ly C<>s1 lucto rs tllal
allecl urban schools un"ll>llly. The inc,easmg drvGrsny In ()lJ(
urban centers .. we-li documen1ed What has r"I01 been dorumented IS me way In .. tucrr these laC1OO"5 CO<I$Irain the abliry 01
urban SCIIoOtS 10 meet ll>err oonSCrtrJlionaI charge 10 "pfoYide 3
Ir1)~ and apllfopo-Iato> education' lor all <:trildron. All Intenm
slJJdy cofl"<flillee cool<! address iIWl to ql>llSl""'ll such as:
lal How ~o distribulior>s 01 8'Plmd itu,,,,, ill urba n sd>ooI
corpOrallofrs dilfe r Ir<)fO thou In n""·u'b~n sct\oOl

corpo<a1ions?
(b) What ooeds (e.g .. remedOlrllOn prog,ams) a(1) grener.
aled by $peci al populalions in urban schoot

OOf\>OOI.ttON?
(c) How dooe tne ,ole thai urban sd>ooI eorporatione ~ay
in prQ>"Ong SPEfCiaI and voo~Uonal ed"""lion :s.ervices
10 <>1I"rnr sd>oot corporalOons irrc:racl ur1>an 00fP""'bOn$' ...... dr'{lll)( r8QIJlar oducation progra~

(d) Whal is the rmpact 01 CUllenl at·ns\<; ioenuUcall<)n
practices (i.e .• aHi,;;; SN<len18 a r~'t '"<:ou~ted" in a
ma nne, sinllla r to special and "oc~t i O<la l stude nts)
am spending r est rictions 0<1 th e adeq.Jacy 01 serv>c,,'
provide<110 thr$ poprJatiOft 01 Sl ~S?
(e) ,"""",!O'el do 1'<'-- 01 urb/ln sdtoot COtpOf~1H>nS
~O(m in oollegre and In the I;!bOf marI<et?

"
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• Increasong nurrrb\1r5 01 poicy makerS _ edlJCalOrS are
calling 10, .tate funding II)( attemalive education.
Altemat""l sd>oots we,e cI1" ~ by a number Of can·
(lidatas in the t !f96 elect io n. trIOSt prOminently the incoming
gOV8f""'. as onG mearn; of PI"""i<Irng bo~1I( 00"",,110<1&1 DPP:""
t<.A"Oly 10r Sludents elhibrti"lg bella ..... problems and_"11
an inability to Iunc1lon in the tradilion;ll lICI10gj semng. In 8(ld~
lion. a/tematrve IIChoots are seen as INding to 9'UI« _alt
achievflment by etud8l"1!S ., the trltd,tIOnal setting w l"me edu·
cations are c..ron11"1 being neg.at"cly ~ffeclOO by C!1r<:rically
cts"",tive students.
Too 1997 Ge<l8l"aI Assemt>, ""!jilt coosr:>e' <IeveIOponij a
lo""ola to p,QVIoo fUnding lor lhe ..cess 00.15 invoM!tl in
devetopong ~nd operilling at\ematr .... lICI1oo1s (primarity!\laN
".....-.0. lacrlily upgrades. and studonI ~spOOat.o::rn) I\fr ntial
step will De dcflnlng the P"'po,;(IS and means of all<!ffl8hve
educat"'" that wovId W supported by Slate ILOdS. One opti{l!1
Ia to (lain allij rnatlo;e OOucatioo a. in strucliooal and pufl' 1por·
sonnel prog rarT\$. In n ttings ""tside Ih ~ ,e gu lar &ChOOl PICoram. IMI are ~1I9<I1O e~ tho lII<elihood IIlat students
pl;lced in them .... ""'in !he ~O(mance levels established by
the stalil tesu"II (Le. ISTEP) program and gm<!ual,,1rom hogll

K_

Cl ...., spocilk:a!i<rn 01 Ihe protrl"m Shoutd prOVIde t~e
As..""I">, with needed guiClllno;e In clesogrw ng a hJnd ·
ing system. C""o nt ly. most p ropo$RI. tor alte,n ali.e &C i><><.>
Io.n:Ing call ' or P Cilt991rlcal progrnrn WIll> a separale lundo"ll
lormula. suc:ll as ~t used lor speciIIl .,..,.",lIon. UnlOrlUr"I8le1y.
prO\lfarTl-lorusod cal9gOricaI ftn:Iing lonnoAas havot hi6lOric81y
tutla,ed frnm o ver·i d enltficairon ot stu dent s to, IhO le
Ge ~,al

P'09':~e p,omis<ng """,oaeh lor ciWitlutrn g fundS .....g t,t toe

10 ~ltadl alle't1./lti.o sdloo s to the &tato's curr""t at·risk rrO'
gram grants. $...;t1 ~n approacn ..ouid $ae alte",at1W! ad"",,·
lion as lhft solution tor addrellSrng lhe pfOblem of -RH ,Slr,
SMlenlS"'. II 1h<1 GellEfal I\ssembty <;hose instead to ~
"ctYorocaIy drsrup1r\'8 $ItlIIefrIs. as sep;uu.te I({)m 'aI-MI< Sfu(lenlS". then il might OOll<'l1op a le<rnuI<I simila' 10 ltro!r 8t·"sk
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iodex. Soch a tormu la GO\JId base a school OOfporatioo's a lter·
nalive school fun ding to in dicators of d1 rooic disr ~!ion s'-"'h
as reported incidents Of diso rderly conduct or dru g >ncidenls.
Tyi ng alternative school fU/'"odirlg to stl.'de nts a rld their eimumstances-as coo..fd be accompl is/>ed through e i!h er!he currenl
at·risk formula Or l hro ugh a new a llerna!ive schoo lormula-eflectively ta'l/<lts 1<"'d$ withoul pro.id ing Incentives to O\Ier·
qlla lity sto.>(lents.
ConClus ion
Before the imp lememal ion of the tl<lW gua ranteed yi eld
roward ·fc<·effort school fundin g formu ",. diftererces., property
,a luC$ were more irnp<l rl am than di"erer.oes in tax rates in
e ' {J~ini ng why some scOOof OOIJXl' ations had access to more
revenue than did othe. sct>ool oorporations. Currently, diffe r·
encflS amoog school co rporations in loca l prope rty tax rates
3r<) eight times trx:>re important than d i"erer.oes in prope rty ta,
wealth ., explaini ng why scOOof corpo rations ger>erate d lffe(ing
amounts or re.en ue (Theobald, \lespe r. & Bul l. 1995). Thus.
tOO heW fund ing formu", is dramatically sl'XeeQ ing in moving
!<)wa,d its goal or provding higher revenue amou nts to school
oorporations ...; ti1 highe r tax rates .
Howev,,",. the 1997 General Assembly sti l faces" number
01 dilficul! d1alle nges as it atte""ts 10 oo ntinue this progresS in
1998 a nd 1999. T he cu rrent fo rm ula hos in crease<J gener" '
fUM property tax rates by 6 .3% in an env""" rnent in whwoh
prape~y taxes-and thei r LlSe!o fund p u~ 1ic schoo <;-are com ·
ir>;) urx:le' kee ~ SCfUliny. This ir.oreaS<l in proparty taxes is lur
Irom uniform. thc>u9'l, a nd it cou ld be argued thot th e lax ratos
in a la rge number « very klw rat6 scI>oot corperation. Jl(lOO to
be brought closer!o those preva iling in the res, of the Unto if
Ihe f",rr1IAa is to reC1;!y too taxpayer in<>quily oosc riOOd in Lake
Cootral.
Anothe r co~ten ti ou s issue tacing lhe t 997 Gene ral
Assembly;s the ca l for an "urtla n factor'" ir1 t h ~ funding fom", ",
thai woukJ rel lect d ifle rooces in th e cost of oducalio n aCf(lSS
tile varied sct>:xJt corporations in l h<l stafe. Urtl~ n schoo cc<po rations be l;e. e th at the y "have Gxpend itur ~. wh lCll a rC
unique !o the natu re of t he co mmu ni ties i n whi ch they are
located"" {IUSA. p. 4).
This paper recomme nds esta~ l lsh ln g Inomim oornmottees
to stud~ both {a) the Indiana tax S~st~ m as it rel ates to tt><.
state's p u~ lic sct>oo ls. aod (b) cost factors ' hat nffecl urba n
sct>ools un iq ue~. Each ot the ... issU<lS hM wkle·ranging finan·
cial ar>;j legal 'amifications. Dela ila d ana~ 1S of CWer1t and
alternative P(ac1ices wo ukJ pro.o:Ie tlJl ura l(>gi slalive OO~(>r1'
w,!h extremely va luab le guidanc~ (>r1 It><.SC endu ring school
fi oarlCa issues .
T~e other majo. c ha ll e ng e fae, ng the 199 7 Gene ral
Assembly- fund ing of a ltornal ive sehool p rograms- is oa r·
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(Ower in scopa aod soomS a me nable to more straight-lorwa rd
legi slative ac1ion . SIU<I<l nls in an a lternative setting a re almosT
nec<lssarily 1001"0 cxpcnsi.e to edLX;ate than chi kJren in a tradi ·
tiona l setting. Ad<:litiona l staff tra ini ng a nd klwer class s\le s
p rodUC<' higoor operati ng a xpenses. while th e deveklpme nt of
seg regatoo settin gs may .equ ire additiona l on-go in g trans·
portat,on ex pe nses. Th is pa pe r reco mmends t hat Ge ne ra l
Assembly not dc.clop a soparate cale90 rical fundi ng (ormu",
l or students pI"COO in n l t ~rna t l ve ooLX;atoon settin gs . Instead.
th e Gerl{lra l A,semb ly shoutd eiti,e, bui ld a (acto r in to the
state's currenl nt·ris K formula Ie trigger fund ir>g for alten,-"tlVe
SGttin~" or est~ l)titJ1 a now alternative scl-.::.ol form u", that ties
fund ing 10 stlJdonts and their circumstances as;s t ~ e case with
t he at· ris ' ir>;je x. SlICh an app roach Will all ocate alternative
program f und ing acrOSS s.::t>ooI corporations without p<ovkJing
an """, ntove to OVO)f.i(lentify otLXle nt. lo r such prog<ams.
Re/e",nces
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2. Johnson. C . E. (1 993) . Schoollinanc6 equity: A n
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Public and Environ mootal A"airs.
3. laKe Ce ntral et al. v. S!ale of looana et al. . Newlo n
Cou nty C ne u it C ou rt . Ind iana , Cause N o. 56
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approach to fund ing 294 schoo l co(poral k>os. Policy
Perspeclives. 1(1). 1-4 .
5. Theobald . N. D.• Bu ll . B .• & Vespe r, N . li n p ross)
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End notes
t. Per pu p;1 no~· ca t egor i ca l reven ue is t he s ~m of a
sct>ool CO])or"aloo's la) state luilion Support. (b) ~ta te
at·risk g rant, (e) maxmum Ioco l le'y. (d) ",!>i-cie excise
and lirlancial ;nstiMoons taxas. aM 101 state share of
Social Security employer cantm uti(>r1. di",;.jOO by Ihe
sct"<Xll corporation's av .... a(l<' dai ly m€mbe,sfljp
2. General fun d propa~y tax rates are t h~ 9c"" oral fund
dol la rs raise<i per $100 01 assesood va l.oatioo of real
lXoparty in the school corpomtio n.
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The absence of standards does not excuse the
conditioos that exist in Ohio's scnools.

cal _

moml questK>ns thaI poIOC)' ""' ""'5 al'ld cll"",," m ost

",,",lront,
This paper ...... mines the &lnJd"re 01 01lI0·3 _
ft.rr<I.
h~hl9>tS speoloc II1II_ 1ha1 shalKl a<U;a'
tional oppot'Iumty wiIIW'l the .late The first seaoon desc"""
tIM! 1l61di<>g system and the IpeCIfic dlllltDorion 10mUa used
by me stale Elements 01 the Iun<~ng 5YS",", thaI
equity
a:n:;ems follow i"l the nel<t sect"'"'. The IIvrd section ..>:pIores
the legal chaflenqo now oonlrOO"ng the S18te Tho concfu"r>;!
sectioo r"-",,,s Issun tN.1 Oh" t'l'I\lSl &ddre5S II) 811 ....... aqui.
~_ al'ld adequale ea..:.eotiol1a1 O!JIlOIwn,b(!f. to< 811 <:hold,,,,, _

ing sysIem a l'ld

Ohio School
Finance:
Continuing
Challenges to
Adequacy and
Equity of Funding
Gary L Payne
Neld a H. Ca m blO n ~McCa be
like many Slates, Onio S! ruggles as "atlompts to IlIIId
p.i:oIIc sctIo<>Is. The on" OO"$IoI"liO<1 rvq ulrn the

~ nd ma int<lJ n

General As5¥l'lbly to make suc~ pr<lV1sK>n$. by ta.atio<1 o r om·
urwi :m. th8t will S'lcure a th O(OU9'> and efficient $y~tcm e>I com·
mon SoCi1OOIS tI " O<J~ h out the Slale. Clea,ly. ~ti<.>r ' is u S~1tO
lunCIOon a nd a &late responsb lity. Yet, "'''''Y a rauG that 0I"ri0
"petlltol one 01 tile most In"'luilabiy !Llr><lI..>d sd>ooI 6y$!G1nS irI
!he nation As lhe sl at ~ conirooted lIs seoond 1og.~1 chellonge
rr modern 1"....es 10 the const'lutional~y of the sdIooI funding
sysICm. ~ilbIe diSPllrfl.oas a bound: a per pupil 'ul'ldng d!r;p;ot
lIy 01 appro ........1e1y tour 10 one elClSlS Detween lho rictIes1 ~nd
the POOresllChool diSlrICl& lunds in excess of $10 O~ ~re
.--I9cI to onng PtbIic IICtIOOI toIdin!/" into cornphance ... tIII
Slale Ouildinll codes (Oh,o PuDhe School F... c~rtv Survev
1990). (ltOo·s pUblic school buildings have II'Ict 1'W!1>061~.
Boge 01 majOr naws 01 any "",Ie in the nabOn (U.S. GoYe,nmenl
Account'ng OI ~ oe. lQ96f; ana OYer half of tho public IId>ool
buildings cannot accommodale the Ie<;nnol"gy a.allable
Ihrovgh 1M &late·, new $495 m,llion "ScIIOOIN01" 1";tloli"OI
(OhIo legosialNe OliO:<! 01 Edocatloo o.e~ul,t, 1996)
In Seotemtle r 11)96. lhe OOOOrI"n 01 ONo·s so::hools was
d<omatic1lll y and P<J7Ianlly po rtrayoo In a tv;o.ho\lr PIlS !pe.
cia l prog ram entitled Chikj(~n III Am",;';"·, $cnools wllh 8 .11
Moyers (1996). The pt"ogram was I:>~ SI th e W<) ~k tho Ot1kl
W/l rem e court hea rd ora l at"umen," in DcRoIph v S(J~ 01
tr>e tatest constltubonal c1\aller1ge to tho Slate·, tun~lng
SY'le<n. Moyers nol00 that 100 t>'ogram Ioru~ on 01>10 001
mirrors ""'e"CiOn ech<>oIs 8ve rywtrere . 8ctlolng Ihe clebal\1
~mg arco.rd the naoon_' ~ Ohor;,s alHvent totlurD.n SChools all"in$1 ptoblem - pl ag u~ r... ral end utban
SChOOl. ,n t:he docu'nenrary magrol,es 1M ~1I.ronoe monev
""""" rr 8(t.ocallOnai OJlP(lI1urtlbes lor <:hoklren The wodo di5l'fI,iljn 911(1 f#amII onadeQuacies portrayed , _ criliall polI ~

a.<.>.

Garv L. Pay n e. As s o ci a te P ro l e sso r , Mia m i
Un iversi t y , an d Ne ld a H. Cambro n ~M c Cabe is
P roleno r and Cha ir. Dep a rt men 1 01 Educ ati o n a l
Leadershi p, Mia m i University . O~!ord. Ohio.

rat""

S~ a te

Fur><lin g Tor Sc hOOlS

on", """.. ""C r T.e rY'OI lion pu~ l .; &<;hooi stU<lefits., 6 11
school (listrlCts , spending ;., a,cess 01 $9 boIIi"" ann ually. I ~
FY95, the stoIa conl ril)uTed 43% of Ihe ,evan ue for scOOois
",h i'" SoCI>ooI aiwiGI. gene rated 51 %, li ke Qthe, sta les , local
!<::hcooI [e"en"" is oor~ pt"frr"lerily from prope rty la.es' TM
"ate wends Ie"" tl"liin .,..,.Iou"~ of itS Geo>a<al Re\I""ue FlIrod
on ooucatoon: Ihis i. a docli""l8 trom 30"0 01100 9I'""rallund ,n
1he ml{!·I98Os MaIO' sources 01 Slale 1I"l00''''' indude Slate
"",sonal onoomo tax (41'\\.), "'tel a nd \lSe lax (36%), corporate
lrarcluse true (6%). P<dC u1~ity eKCise 13~ (6....). and ctgaretle
811(1 ab>holic boMIrago 11I>.U (3",' BeIore the 1930s. TinanoIII
suwon tor awti5 SChOOlS came prmarily lrom lOCal real property " ' _. In 1935. the Generef A3se'nbly 8I1ac1f!d a 3'l:. sales
t~x for schools _
18YI8d too '"SI stale Income tax in 1971
wr!h the onktnt 01 tun(ling ecroools. Ove< IIle pas! two decades.
the leg'slature ollen delenoed Oloor Itale t .... ine,ea""", u
ne«IOO 10 ' lO:l W>OOiS. In 1967. Ohio COIi>:~n s passed a stale
,ef",eo::tJm app"", ~g a 8'~le IoM",!O pt'0Ylde "extra """""f
f", school,.
Will, the aW()\In l OT me 1935 Slate sales tax for OOJca·
1>0<1 , Iho Gono,nl Moombly n"",rmed resPQns ibiiTy Too prrmJIn9 a bas", l(Ncl of st"IO support to r edC'Calion and adopted its
first state s.c hool 10un(\8llon program l he state formula lor
funding sch<:>ok in Orio has ....-.:sergone S'lvetal changes over
the y... rs, In FY76 an Equol Yreld Formula I" isl,;el (>OWer
equa •• at",n) ",,,1,,08(1 eartiet \1itslO<1S of a sd>ooI loundalUl
to,.,....,,_Tho st;)le ll>UiSlaIure
fully lono:led tile equal yiekl
fo,mula and _rrtuaIy
me lormula In 1982 witIlthe
present system. ~ bIIr:\lC Stray9r.H",g 1oI.rndaloon plan The CUt,ani tol1'l"lJfa consists 0I1wO II'IIlJOO" comPOnents-Pa n A. BaSIC
Pmg",m Support. al1(l PM 6 . Caregoncal Prog<am Fufld;og

_r

'81)_

Funding f<>rmul a

PM A (B8<>e Pro;;rl!fm Suppon). Too fifSl part 01 the Basic
P rog,am Suppo<1 oegn, "'Th an Prn(Ul1 01 money pe' pup;a
decided by IIIe Slate legiSlllt\ll"e lor oru;h yea' 01 t!1 e t""'1"'8'
stale Dudgel. In Ohio. Ih a S' ''TO le(li, llttur.. p r<wides h,,,dillj)
bie"'''. Uy. a nd The p"'n>5O\d tw"'YODr e pP'O!>riatiolls are sut>ie<t To irl'lr'l'l<ldiate r(>j,,(:Ti<.>r15i)y tt, e G<wcrnor il the state econo my suffers a oowntur" mid stoto I~' reve nues dec lin e, In
FY62 wilen the General AsS(!mt>ty approvoo the Gu"ent 10(mula. the .-. Iral pe' p~ a....,...,1 "'as cabJlaloo ~y SlJIVy altocatong a iIKIl>
of morMI)' tOf O<b:IIt>or> in tt>o SlaTe ~t
_
<l'viding the a.moont by the ...",1>\1, 01 p!4)i1. in tt>e slate.
F,om the FY82 per pupol flmOunt. IhoI- Gon",,'al AsserlJbly Ms
aIocal00 a percentage Increase each blenn,um based on 'he
Cons..net PrICe Inde>' (CPI) ~r><l any (tIt>8t !actors tl>a1 may
roIIuence rhos pobbcIIl body at IhIa IImC In FYBZ. !he per pUpil
amqunt was 51.410 ' rr FY97. lhe BmounIlS $3..500' The 00.,.
9'oaIed amoool bears 00 rejatrOnSh" today to any """"",.,...
~ons 01 what an adequale Of a quailly program COSls The
cumular..e pet"""l ~ oIlhe pe< pup. arr>Ol.lflts 0\I9f the
past [;noon yerus is 196_61 'Jj" S18t.. f"JU't\S """'811he CPt moo
b V !Xl_~ n ;. over the sam e po'l(Id QrIC(t d"t9m1i~ad by I~e
staIB IegiSialure , too!"-,, fl'Jpit "moon! is mU ~lpiied by 1I>e d.·

.um
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1I0C1 £ lWCrage daly menrbc"""P (.t.OM) bmes a Co61 oj Doing
IrnfrSport.~lion ;md!eaCh<)l men,,", Plogt .. " •• lot di.urcts
8usrIess (COB) laclOr:
'\lCe'~Q lf1e same Hal Q,anl a"""'n' per IInit f!!9i"dlons 01
.m<roI dislrict we~I'~, f O( example , school d islflClS 8'0 allo($ ~p. . ~ Ots!Ti<;t ADM. COB)
catocl appmvtl<,l Uf'OII' fOf spooal (!ducal io n ba5ed On tho) nu m·
The Ohoo DepMm""t oj Edur,atioo (ODE) calc~ l/lte" 11'>e
00r 0/ e ligi lli u SIIIO<:m" wtoo req"'fn W\l<> al edllCillrOO oervi!;"""
Cos! ~T Doi"ll 8l>Si nuss tacto, based on wa ll" osta tor 311won,-I.ack 0/ availaoblo 1undOO ....... Irom tho """e rerll.OlS ., sd'IOOl
en. in tT>a stala &uppireO by It>e 01>00 Burea u oj E~r....,'
d""r'OC1s ope<allng ~""" S
s.,Mces. Tile cost T3dor to< a listrd 1$ bIOsed on 1h!I _r"ll<'
weeldy ...age lor the (;Q(IlIy ., which lIIe dis~ IS lOCated and
So",ces 01 LOcal Scnool Disl ric •• • Ro."",,,,,,,
Its cont~ ~S, This!ador ranges lrom 1,00 to I.On;.
local ocl\OOl U;W"". "",eive ,_nUll from prope"y lax""
""oj """,as as a p,oxy to oftsal re9"'nal C<:I61S of p ro.H1i"ll
(Msessed
00 35% of mal mar):,et velun) based 00 approva l 0/
equwalent edloCatiooal OOMces,
I h ~ taxes by IOCBI ci.ilellS wh O res i(1(l in a ootlOoi el i&lrkl'.
TM 86COI1d part of the essie program SUPP<l " ~>Ort Of
8hOO<lanct ,,(ea Tftx is,s""s may bfr placed 00 tOO 001101 al
tile tormula Is 100 Qualtlying &ee!00fI, T0 ~ lor State Basi<:
gM .. ,,1 or speoal elecltoos. l 0G8'1IC1>oo1 boorOs r8(Jle$tlhu ...
Program Support. each d~1tk:l must levy , m,nrm"m 1oc"1
\aX i-c;rease reter8r1da to< II speolic ....... oor 0/ )"!8fS 0' 100 a
prOPCrty ta. cI 22 mills (up trom a prevIOUS IlIQIJIrement 01 20
eonlln"ing period (If lime (permanent unl""s lh e "Sue rs
mills ~nd SCIIeduloo to rncrease to 23 mlUs in FY97). Other
repealed). OOvrousty. most ..:I\00I d,S'ncts atlempl to SOOJ",
SOUrmi 01 local tror:O<rlC a re no! ~ R8'<tIOlI8 derMXI

_rI<.

I" "" t~i S l ocal taxabon is sutlU ae!oo from l he Iota' arl)(>\Jnt
obla ,ncd in tna Ii rSI wf1 . Tn e eo mple. ~ fo rmu la fo, Basic
Program &.ipporl irs

($ """ P..pI. J\DtIl x COBHToW Value 01 ~
R....I Eslale • 22 mils)

The SIBle ma~8S additiooal adimlmenls 8 1 Ihos pornr 1~
lIC'COtOll for .anaooos in lr>8 runt><!r. Imining, Rnd c<peoo<lCe
of teacl),;ofs. eM other setvlces provi(!ed , lrl&se a<lJlISlrooots
may eUhe , inc 'case 0( <!ecreaS(! 'h(l eo s", Progr~m Scppon,
Tloe amount WIll w ease ~ a distrlc' emplOys teactll:rs .... n

above _age

tra,n"'ll llnd eope< ..... 01 'MIl dltCl_ ~ th";r
oumber cI eduCi'lnonal seovice personnel
IS """"" iVer89'!. Fur1lB". !!>rOugh II guaranl"~. the
Slare custwons sd>ooI aismcts ag"'nsl a Ioos3 "om ~,e PI""""""
PUJli~leaCher 1111<00(

year's level 01 basic aid rev8!lue ' ThO oogin al ifrl.Onl was to
3V<lkl instabi lity Irl scl>OO opera\lOns lhal occur ",tn lho:! l(}Ss 01
Stal~ a kl d"" 10 CIlanges., Sluder'll pOplJ~tion or 'eal proper!)'

v_tioo
OIsa<Mtnrage PupilI~ IW (OPIA). 1h!I ~nal calCuia1ron
01 Part A. prOIIIdos addiuoolll''''''''' tor disnict!l ~ e high pe<centaoJc 0 1 eoooomicaliV disadVantaged S\u<l<lnIS. TM state
~ ares""" amoun' 10( """~ dist".:. onlhe par<::e!tl11ge of (!;wict
student. receivrog Aid to DeperXlenl C~ikl r en I"DC) b~ """ IS,
.... k>m>uI.J prO'o'das irx:rwsog rurds pe, pupi l based 00 the d,,I"CI's p9fC«llll!Ja ot stu<lenlS r8CervOng .... OC befrer"s, Al the
lOp level. dislllciS with rntlfe "'an 30% clrtr ... r SllIOenls ~
mg 10< IIn:IS _
$1,288 per ... """"'. For 1IW»')'8II'" the
U58 oj illeS<! dtsadvarr\agad puprl Itn:l5 waS "",eS/fid ..'t the
legi$lal urB did nol "",ui", 11\81 (lrS1ric.tS spend U\!rS<! Juilds 00
I~ e Mucallorr o! ADC studenlS . S t a t~ law, no·wever. now
'r>q"ro. tOOt 70% of lhe ... 'unds ~t be spent on Spec,fiC
p<uorams Ider"oIooo t.,. lhol GeJ'HIral A$$errbly

Patl 8 {Calagorrcal Fundm9J Part 6 01 the Funding
F(lm1u1s prO>Iides su~ tor spercihc p<uor~ms and/or _ _

fhal the Slate wrsf"", 10 support an<l toole( ., lOCal .chooI !lislIiclS. By p(ovi(llng funds lor tholse Sp<rrj!ic 8(e8S. tne state
i rlCl'eaGeS II1e Iif:.";rhood \I1al distfids will oUer 1I\!rge pt'<>9<ams
in lOCal sr: ~ ooIs. SUPPOrtod programs onclude:

° lIocallonal edl>C3UOn doosses
° SpoKiIII edUC8/ion msse$ and 5GfVices
° Grflet.l "''''''''.,,"
o

Summer wort< fa,

S!)m<} ~

employees

° T'iU1Spo~atio n

° P'OIIrama IOf Children In iostiMlOns
° Te.ldIer IT'(Ir>IOI prograln'l
° Scmmel' remediabOO programs

nellOOS Iocaled "'~n'n ttre SChOOl "'''ricl's a1l&I'KII"'':' area.
The state cOllects Ihi. tliX and d.stril>ules lha lunds to rhe
sd'rooI dis1rIcts. Busoncsses suongly Oppose persooal propeoy
!II~. and 0'0I8r Ihe past I .... deCades. '1>0 Iegrs!a!\J,e 'e<!oced
tall a~nt rrom ~5% 01 M!leSsed val\Je 10 its ll'e"""l
aSSeosme nt OT 25%. This .a x 11I 9" ly f~.ors sc li OO I d,Wk:1s
whe re IMlorl es, shoppinQ mn ll$ and Ol l\or IMY"
1:IuS.-.esseW>dUSlr.., may be lOCated, 'n some dist,OC1S. ,ev_
Imm personal propeT1y Ia.es e xceed signrJic8ntty me
r~ Irom real properly ~I. OIS!r'OC1s will> high pe!oomI
p'~poT1y (ocome afa .. mong the moSt _~~hy in !he 5UUe
5<,1>001 diS!fiaS C()n1~ targely or f~lial and ,,,,,,I 'am>-

iii,"

ng arcos ,e<:ef\Ie l elati.aly sma ll

~moun l s

of inCome fr am ' his

!IO urC<). Further e'3ccr ixlti"ll equity on I"" clist,ibulrOO oJ slote
Rid. $Cl>ooI ~lricl ior::ome trom IhIS III. 's no1 consiclDred in lhe
flUal~ S/lCbOO 01 the """'" a", tormu .... lind stale 9l111rllntee
pro'IIt5ions tJD not ooo .. d.. rnt:On'Ie rrom this tax.
~ an attemp' fO provide sctolOI dL$lncf8 with Olhel !I<l<IrOOS
of oncome. 1tI& General /lssemD/)' in 1989 _cieri a IIIW rope<mi. ",000/ disrrrclS With V<llar "PIl!'O'oIal to lax the Inoorno of re srdenls, Many mu" icrpal iti es objeclc o stro n9 1y whon l~ ls
legislation pilSSeO sn:e Ih e lOCal ' 1'IC()m(l " . . oplOOfl Iw.! boon
'.,;IO.;ca11y me lI'I8jor roun:e 01 ir>c:otne lor these Ioc1IllI"""mmofl1s. The \ax I'Ia$ nOl been pOpulllr. and currently only about
It>% 0' !he &e:tKrol drs1nC1S reu"", fu"ds tram Iocul .moot
inc<rm .. taxes , AI'lto<Ig~ some Ohio disUi<:ts may 'Gee ",e

onr;ome lfOm.~ lh",,, """reeS 01
p'ima ri~ on Pfoperry laxes,
Equily

~

inoome. sdlOOl5 ""pend

Cone,"'.

VariouIlaWS W6III<en me tmpacl 0/ Ch,,-s sctrDc:rI tmding
~)'Stcm and pose signrfican! , _ lor aosunng "" adl!quale or
equ,table levet or funas in low weaHn and higl\ l1l4'I,1 need
sr:I\()(rj thuiChl. III !hrS """lOOn, issues rcla' e<! to jlr{lpe<ty tax
l;m"allOflS. state k:lM •• guarantees, and iol tery re.e<>t,.ol~ a re

chouswd.
Prcpedy Tv L07I<IallOtIS
The 19705 nrgh onf\abonary period resulted in IhfI General
AssemblV enading House 61 920 in 1976. Cootinurng prot9S1S
I,om citi<enS. """" ~ained &boI,! htl)l1Cf lax bits lcoiowng
re appra,Si> ~ OT lhelr p r(>I'"~Y, moti.are d the leQiSIators 10 act,
Sr\1>irica ntly, HB 920 m.:>rXialaa that ,eal prop" rt ~ ow rlClS must
'eceive 8 tax redllClrOO (Q.lal1O any oncro.ase in proptlny laxes
'8$,,11"'11
l'eaPPla rsai 01 rea~t""""" 0/ ,eal pt'operty .
Tf>os legislation ''''ther pt'ovidH NI the counly Ia>. $$8C5SOI'
wil not ctoof'r98 lite assessed ~_ 01 prope!ly _
!han """"
eve<y threa ~,ars and wi~ nol ,nc,"'..... !he pt'OP!!!!)' !a. bill

"om

The Gerroeral As$llmbly tundS these 1"09'.1'1'1' Ih'~ugh

<>stablrsnoo uoequali2ed spedat fo,,..Jtae, Exoepl to,

.....".,,- aPll'O'>'at Tor °OOln,nu ing" _
By state law. sehooi l""es a lso H,e IOvied avarnst Ihe l ar>(j!~ l e persona l propertv (inventO,v and equipmrml ) 01 busi-

&In>' ' -
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I:l8CallSe (j/ reapprs;salor readjultm<lnt A<IOi1ionalry, me legili'
IiIr"" prCNided 101 a I D% pr<>peny tax mIbiIct.: lor all prope<r~
owne.s. (In 1979, an .. (!d,h"",,1 Z.:>'10 rollbaCk 100000ed Ih"
10'10 roIb!ock.) The local &ChooI dtslncts, howewr, 00 001 lose
_
1tnIri; the iUIe I'I'Iakes direc1 ~n1S 10 oover me roll·
bolCil recl.oeIIOn$.
The cumuLaI"" etl&C1 01 HB 920 on OhIO'S lOCal SdIOOI
distnets has been ~ lJi!ong Despite the h::reasrng ..... 01
reer esISIe, school diSl/lClS do no! _
niO<e funds than the
811"1OU'11 oen_ed me hfSl year aller an ope<aliog ta o IeYV Is
IXIssed. In e!I9cI, VOIe'& """rove !toe amount 01 revenue 10 be
o;;<;ilec\ed rallle,!han ,, 'i,oo moIa9" rato. WlItIoul Q(1(I,IionaIIal<
lu ndS lrom tna inc.-U'lOIlg value 01 plO\>'Jrty. llCI1oo1 dislricts
conIinu.:lll y lace ina(leQuate ir>:O()(T">O) grl)Wltl to 00V9f InTLallo.-laf'\'
006tS. Districl s. I'hIIrelom, must retum to WJ«()t3 r~p.Jatedy lo r
8<jd,I'ona l schoo! tax ",vies 10 COvill evc r.n slng COSIS, With
Iheso a(1(litl onOI lev ies, d istrkls are ollen asking "Ole's 10
8P1)t'O'>'e lax ral ee thaI rI><'y previo""'Y 3ppfQ"OO bul 'oHed back
duO to llIe 11IC'"";rIQ valuation 01 j>/opo rly VOIer" p.JfOeNe
~lCse Iev~s as so-nply more la~es. No (>!har SUlle hils ala ..
Iin,,!atOOl'l me.JSIIre .. ith $IJCh a """"re Imp;)cl on local reven..e
gen~ra1icn

(Fleetel, 1996).
Not onry does HB 920 <..-tall local , _ glOWlh tru1 ~
al$o un '~9Ct Ihe $tale aid a school dl5l'ict recejVflS This
~rs

..hen

'NI estate in a school "'$InCl has unde'9O"4'

reapp,.,,..1 or an UIldaIe thai res.Ms in an 'lICfoase In me 1O\aoI
~,operty vatuallOn in tha $Chool dis/,Ict In me basic IlfOIIflIm
$Uppon tormuLa. "" dIStrict is /lOW -..I1I\oer tleCaU58 ils velua·
liOn nu ,nueued . .. tw;h "";11 ~ k"'y , _ In ~ decrease in ,1.Ue
.. Uisrance,~, Ifom lire S<::t\OO dislri<;fs PGfSIlCC1lVe 'ev·
enue l'as no! ch anged since sc~oo! laxes 00 no! l norease
whon I"we<!\' valu99 inaease. ThL1S dist,rcts lose Il'IIce; IU
,evenuo" 00 not keep W with inll alion arid stalo "SlE I ~nce Is
r edu<:~d t>e<::a use the district's taxabl e we~ lth 1\(1. 1r>C'ilased
ThO. ~... e~ m&to nce MS become k""",n as tile 'p hnntorn' rev·
~ "u e

problem

(FOi~ter,

1996)

In OhIO, sctoooI dis!,k ts a,e 001 the ""ry eMily soekltlg
ll/lPO'oY,1 !,om voters lor property l ax '''''''''''1005. OMo voters
lace M aslO:....
array "I propDSais 10 Inc'OMe l)I01)8I1y
I~'es III oIecbon lome Property fa>. """"" oil"" .111 proposed
10' r;oo..nly O"","nmenl e .. penses, "",,,,,, 1 heallh
1c8l.
$tr"or I:dIlen setVIOO5. pol""'. ~,~ , hoopoLab. parks and 'e<:Ie'
8\0"' , 9 I I M<Yices, and """" me local roo Sandwlcloed In
amorro al ~ also may !HI a school re.y Wi1Io the nuni)er ot
,",-,0$ thel appea' on 1he balOi each Yf"" ~ 15 nor ""P...ng
Ulal ¥OIOtS 'ejecll1W)$l school ta.< _ . from 1979 10 1991.
only 47 8% 01 alllQC!ll $ChooI opernhng I~ pnsed In 1967.
S9'% (oI1toueluvres faied.

''''''9

'e....

Slale Loa/IS
The , .. uc, Qr ~all too 19708 ".,-as ~ low ~m l(}f $CI1oo l
funtlirlg in Clhio. F&<;e<I ..i'h inadequate stale l ur><ls, 'tc$k:~r " nl
ta.payers, Und ~ b;l l.""ed t>udget r"'lurre rnenl , ~"" O hi o
sct\OOIi ..Me forcod to cioM' becau"" t1>ey did "cot h~"e ",Hr·
denl ope,aMg lun<lS . Sludents olten remai ned heme to,
OW!ekS or. sornell".., lor , .... rema'nOOr al me IIChOQl y~a,
With mcIe&prelMl me(:lia attention 10 1hrs school ClD.Srng P~11'
nomenon. 0l\I0', IChooilunding problems be<!arne 41 man.,. '"
naliooallnletUl . Rc$ponding 10 Ihe obvious e_,~ at
childr<tn berng denl$ll an educaOOn becausa 01 SdlOOfS <;losWrgs. IIlB O""erar
in 1980 QIiCIdy appr~ 1rIgr1of~·
lion lOrtliddong 8(lhoo1 closures Thrs ~ dod no! 8daf'8$$
any sc:noor Ioodrng probI_. ~ SImply '"","'lid SChOOl districts
laced with tile p,ospect of 'osufto:rem l unds l eo redo.oCe PIO'
~s kI Stale ... nu-....." .... ndards. Orrce <llS1rlCIS pared PI<>"
g,ams to m,""mum standards, they could qualil , 10 110110..
lundl I,em 8 newly e5lablist>od stale loan fur><l tllolt rOQU"OO
rfIIlII,mer11 ()! I(I,)ns with interest,
SIr\Ce ' ~61 176 (29%~ 01 Ohio's sct>ooI d i " I ~' h ovo

""""obi,

'O"~ 'vr>d

lunds 1~'OUgl> I~e Stale LaDn FuJ'ld. The Gone'al

Assomb'Y """'" intended lhe emergency IOIOn fund to t>ocome
a king lenn soIutOOl'l. y~ ~ lIil e.. SIS. and many $ChOOI districrs
""''''' boon Iorced 10 _
lreq..err1 lOans "om 1he fund ""'"
the past lilw!n yearS. One ICI>OOI
hIO$ been approved
!or loans eleven _
and hils an apphcatior> pen"'ng now
Oeperdny upon noed, CliSlrids he"" ,eceived loans as small
AS $25,000 and 85 large as $79 4B!i,OOO AI <On ex..mple, one
school _riel """".... in sucn ttnar\CIa1 <Idh::t*y Ih8t ttoe """Ie

die,,,,,,,

na , taken II ""41' and auts!an<ling to'''s tot~1 mo,e than
$212.000.000. Oesc:r,te a state t8ke<Ml' , thIS <istrlct ~as yel
anothe, toon :opp1ica1OOr> pend ing,' These "",,,. :;.,,1 '1' bankrupt
sctxoot
""ve (itn r.ope ' or
stab< lity. arod ~
r><<»rects thai I ~ ay will repay Ill e Ioa na are root gOOd With
eact\ ~UCCIloo i ng year, tna liS! O! bankrwt Oil., $Cl,,}OI {lis10cl$
grow • . By OCIo1x1 r 19906 01 tt' e curre " t fiscal year, another
24 drWicts t>OO I~ o:>an appHcal ions; onry sOc 01 these dlStrict$
..er" fi lO-)g ""' n appticalioros!Of 1M !ir SI tirfle. Tll eo;e <lata $l!9"
(Ie$! seo-ious problr>mi 01 fir\ancilOl ir'la()eql>9CieS MId i.-.,quilir\$
"' the- $IMe's od>oot furlring sys!em,

d,,1ri<:ts

1""'''0;'' '

Gua/anlreS
In 1981. to.nowing !h.1 local Ichool clistric1S faced h'gh
on/t," .onary <:051$. Insuttioont growtto 1l0III local property ""' ....
hrgh la oly,,, 01 "'" ~s. and/o, decftn,ng e"roIIme",s. 1I>e
Gooof,raI Assem1)1y en8Cled' .... mum lJUatat\lee p.tMSIon lor
th8 Ba..o:: Program So.4JI)OI1 section (II the lotrdation ""nUll..
n.e 9ua ,antees, wt>ich oo<>hnlle locray, Il$SUfe distocts 01 a
miormum amounl of funds (\oSpiIe the 1ofmvIa. In 1961 . 389 01
lire 6 ' S 0"", scnoo dl$tncts (63%1 !'<!CeMld tlnIs Itofoogh the
gJarantee j>f<WlSioo. IM i ~ly , """"lO'1laes provided that distncts
W<J<.jd rec",...., &1 iea$1 HI(I amc:wJM 01 l unds Ito e~ had ,eceiWld
too previo us t .. o years. In I'IOme ~enl'\l, tile guarantees even
provI[led inllati",,,,ry i,, ~ r ~ U ~ij9 SO dlsl 'lets .. ere guaranteed
1()5 at 106% 01 l!;eo, pre.roos oosic WPI)OIt luoo iroq,
Fur<ls re-qu ir ed to bt SGI ~sidt !Of ~ua,arorees have ~
$Ubslantial. In Ihe r~ sl t""'YGar b\II,!Qet tnil! providr>d 9""ran·
t..... I !982-83~. $750 m"'oo were sal a:oio:ie 10 Ilnlg""ramef!
<listriclS By ptO'o'rdJng 9UI"ProtOOll. thl General Asserrbly used
1"-' 001lars 1hat could lleve ~ lhe 100000uia al tIgrer levels,
ClQarlV. these 9""'~ ao:Mon1aged m~ny disUic:ts buI hun
0Ihen that could have beneIited lrom ~9""r per PWiI a lTlDUlllS
in1helor .........
Reall2log Ihe d,lIIcutly c.nied Dy lhe gua,ant"" ••
Go!ne<1Of Assembly hn trieo:t, WIth rrixed A?$Uils. to elimna.1e 0'
r8duc;> mem. PoIrlrCaUy, IGgrSlatorl heve lound ~ drthcult to
abohsh suppo,t 10 ..... cat!hV Inltuenl,al schoot dlstricls !hal
~"" tees TI'e Gcnoret Assembly, howeIIe,. in f Y93
began ,edLJCing the goa'~"I()<.'" 10 dislriCl5 ... ttl ve<y hi!Jl pupe~~ values pe' p<Jpil SO tnat proviOO9 gua ranloo lunds woufd
!low to lowe r weal l~ d lstfrct" Cr"r<) ntl ~ , dislricts with assessed
valuation of real estate PO' PllfJi1 al>o\ie $285,000 wi. ,eceive a
' 5% rOOxoon ()[ Ih~ Q<.Iarantoo amounl l or"_ yea, the eli.·
t',cfs val ... I"" I",. o<ce«lod sm.OOO $iroce 1993 For exam·
pie , i1 a di8tnCl's valu.atroo (IC' J)I,4)if 1\(1$ .~co-eded $285,000
"""'Y yea' srroc" 1993, tile (lJs1,io;:t would M"" a rlKlu<tion ol
75% (S ~ea .s > 15~1. T h14, 1~1s dl$triCI .. ouI<I rece .. e only

me

f""""'"

~""

01 the established ~anIOe .

A~"

reWction a lso applieS

10 IliSlric1S wilh valualrons pe' rq:oI e< or aboYI! S2OO.000, but
Jess than $285.000
Desprle 1I>eS& aliemplS 10 'OSIrict gv~'a01ees, me Ohio
Department 01 EducabOn O5I.matef; tll\lt t!6 _
districts
WIll I<Ice.... gua,antee""" '" FY97, r;Q51rng 1I1e stale an ar:rd~
,.,nat $104.2 milh"" The allempl 10 ,11$\rict Quar.Joroos lias
p«¥essed"''''''''Y F..tt1ermofll, di'!;!f1ct3 that benef~ !rom $libsJantral amoonls 01 ~lKInat prOPO'1y Ia> """""" comJlUe 10
,,,,,,,,,,e QU<lram.... funds boca~se t!1e $Il1t\l does nO! consi<le,
m is ,e"!fIue SOurOO whon allempl ln g 10 ' ''SHkt g~alante e
lurrds . For e," mp lo, in FY97 a dlSII"'t cUII"nt ly spendin g
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~~ $ 15,000 per PfJp<1 """ Oiha. districts 'MI<i"ll amo"g
ton highest IXU p"pot expendltu.e di$triCls In ttl. Ilato

<U<:8ll'ing g<4fat11ee funds.

tn.:.
a,..,

Slaw LOIr4t)'
Cru~ l.equet'IIIy ask !he leglslalure _
schOOl bOardS
in OhiO' W hatever ha ppened to the IOlierV money? The

Gene<al Assembly "otluail8<l ono \aXpaye<S with Ih8 POI8ntiMI
a Slate IOIIHy !\eta 10' sot-ir>g I~e schoollun(llng p,oolem
~ apprOllfKllho Slal8 IoIIery by !he second-~ 1I'I!IfIJn ....... 100' a consllWbooaI "",er\ltnem , belie""'{l me p,oIilS
wo~ P"O"ide 'exll1l moooy'" l or schools. ~I . tho lottery
"",,fits. l1'o.,; ng Ircm $37 mi llion in 1980 to """" lhan S660 ""I·
Ion in lii5, !t8ve the Genera l AsselTll>l)o more I~.i b il ity ar>d
lu r>ds ~", r ally lor- ot her stale serv.:es, [Jy antIC ipating t he
O'''''''''I! Qrr>:;)O..01t 01 I«tery prOllts e3ch Y1Iar m al can be uS&Cf
l or the e<:I\.ICatjOf' IWd<Jtt. Ihe General M...m:<1y has lilt ffiI';,
tliily to red irtCI g8<1e<aI tax ' .............. I<Jnd/i 10 orne. ~tale netOI,
Tlle Ge<1e<al Asse~ies ...... of l<mery 1....-.;10 to ooPQllnl gen,
..-<Ii \ill< f9'OOI"IUEIlo, SI~le ~ edUCill1Clfl aid t>onors its com'
.....menc to O"ect IOn9ry proIrIl> 10 educallOfl in name ~ wr..e
tfeeo"ll uP mlllOnl 01 do ...... tor othor stale pRIg"me Tho Idea
01 -extra monGy' lor scllools thai was sol" to Ihe vOIG'S

beca ...., .mply. basic funds lor 0KU:a1lOn-l1t"<l anothcl way
lor 1l1li llI'glSleture 10 baL...-.ce the siale·s budge!
l ll'g.1 a..l lengu
In 1923 Ihe Oh., SIIp'eme (:OUn Qeda'&<:f 11"1<11 A thcIougtl
')'Siem lot fl<.t'*c edk>C8bOO] ro.kl oot mean 0f'Ie0 In wh,,::tl paM
or • numb&<' of II>e scl>oot Bstrcls _'e $.IaNOO lor IUt'"dS "'"
elltcienl sys lem CO<lld ",,1 mean ooe '" ...niel, pa't 01 Of any
,..,mbe, 01 s<:r>OO! diStricts Iac~ed leocoors, t)u i ~>gs, or equ.p.
rll9I"Il"I"1Ji1e< v. Korns, 1923. PI'. 29?-2S1l ). Pia,'tills In Ihe lal ·
est cI1a ll! rl lI6 to tl>& stal e·s l und ing system Rrg u! Inat many
districts a re Sl8" eO for lu nds and mal , in e Neel. marly laCk
ml1fmal laci lities. S imila, to l&gal su its in othe, Slates. ptawllJ"
scnoot <NsIIIClS are 3Ssertlng lhal tOO sct>:>ol l undlng SVStl!l1'1
"o'ioIalefi "" eQUal orOlectioo and stale educatiOf' claUift OIttle
OhIO OOns~lutiO<1,
Tlle oresenl law _ 101_ in !he shadow <:I ~D v
WIJ/I., (1979), In w hICh lho OhIo sUPle"", 00\111 upheld !he
sw... pIVVIOUS eQua~Y"'1d torrroM undIIr both the eQual pro.
lecnon clause and !he "Ihoofough and IIlIlei,nT" ."ucatoo«
clause <:I The Orllo constnullOll AltIIoog~ II<1I.JC8I1Qn II IEQIiciIty
g~_ In tho Qrlio cooSinutOon. the Slate lIIJPO',me COU<1
avoided Ih' Queslion 01 lun(\amenl al righT Ihal 'fI/OU1O ".~
r9I).Ilre!I Slricl' iUOicial scrub",\,. Slabng T1lat lhE! ""se was mole
~i'~G~~ at>ot>1 how Ohio '"has ooc<l"" 10 ~otlllCl and .pel>(!
OIat, ~"n Ioc9I tn . as th~n <I is" c""iIen?"< 10 m, w~~ in whO:~
Ohio I/'dUC~ IOS 115 child ' ..," Ipp. 375-376), Invoicing the 18tiO<l0 1
ba';s (ijst, lhe C<>\J<1 foo nd Iho prWJciple <>f local oo ntrot to I?G a
l<)(Jitl mato ba~l$ to upho<l l ila l unding system Tha (»0<1 flQl~d
11'1111 I<><;n l COf'tro l <>01 ofl ly allows dti'G n. 10 d\ltOlmi no h<)W
muc!l Il'1(0'10\1 tho)' ~lfe wl1H1\i to d(>VQI~ to od"""tion b«t al30
• Io;,s IOf "IO<;a1 pa ~ici""tion In tile (lec";.:>n'm.1~lng orooou
that <leK:mW\Oll how thew local tnx doj,,", ...,11 be ,.p,,"" and
i~ the <Ie .. ~lopmenl 01 'progrAms to m<lf!' P.rcGIVO<J 100&1
needs· (P 380). Exa .... ning ...nether the ~tu,e ~ad mel ~$
duty 10 1'1'_ a "!hOfough and effic<e«f" 'YSlll<n 01 sc~.
!he COU~ condu<led lh8t the equal yiuld fonnulll did ensure .n
~te e<1..cahQn.

0<&I1f"9JIIhng ~ v. SlaM (1994] hom ~~ v.
Wall<tr (1979). the Irlal ooun oon<:lu<le<t lhl! Wa/l<!r was nOi
b.n<:hng OfIthe lnat ""'M. Specilicalty. !he 00<0'1 noted lhet the
IySlem reviewed ... 1979 no longer ex<SlJ;; the IOfI"l'l8f '~
)'ieId" lormula has ~ 'eptaced. o>eW Slate Slardrll08 8I>I'lty I()
sr:: ~ooll, OlSlI icI' no ... lace sub. ,-n l.al ,evenuo IImltalions

ur-o:le. 1-1.6 . 920, &r.J 1101>00.. ca n "" Ir>IIgoer close but must bor·
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'OW lundo to opClalo. T oo ooun $Iate<l that while the Wait'"
IIIe cnr>. 01 tile P<'~
$ent case 1S"1he .SIOOnd.og <-npact our SIBte $yslem 01 educa·
bonIS having on lro! youth 01 II.. stale." (p. 0068). On tile Iac:rs
t<cIOfe ~. !he tri3t coo..t ruled thai p~ eo:b:::abOn IS • lunaamental right 9U111rantced by tho Oh., COfI'l~llJbOn. In ~ng
Ihe IlJfI(ing system 10 SinCI iu_ !lCNtr'ly. !he coull r"JecIIId
!he Slale·s mlianc:e upon"1ocal COfIttOr as e£labtisIwIQ a corn.
pelng sUIte inlereS! 10 ~~Iy lar9' dispa,-~;.,s In lund;og and
educalJOOat oppot\tJn"y. The OOIWI IOUnd local controt 10 be a
oruel 11""'00 lor UIEI pt.lnI;t! schoo! dislrIClS ll>e coon IUltho,
1Il~ l!>al !he SlAle I~\ shilhng maj-or obligations lor lundIng Irom Ihe stale 10 ~al schools dist,icls <:Ii<! fIOt l umn its

caw Ior:uscd "" I./I. xa~on and ~scaI policy.

responsib ili ly ta provkle a Ihoroug ll ana &lIiC lenl syste m 01
ede>caIOO,
On appea l this OOdsiort was ov&rlurned by an OM", appeI.
late court in 1995 but sUbsequenlty UpM ld by Ihe s t ate
"'-Peme OOIWI in Ma<dl 1997. Sased 00 the ,ecord preSOOled,
the state higl court concluded 1IIa!"W<I can ",och but ooe con·
o1usion; the CUf(eni IegoslatlOn ' ah to pfOYlde for a thoroogl1
and enlciellt system of common 9CIIOOIS In _lion of Sectioo

2. Mide VI ot the Ohio ConSitlUlion." T". coull in lirdng !hal
t~e presenT system Is a ..... cry lrom lhOrougl1 and effiQllflf"
00Ied itrat many <lstricls are Slarved tor Iuno3s a nd lack Tead'1·
INS. buildings. and eQUlPmeni rtQu""" lor OI'ffln a mnomalty
allequale eWcation Rllte<:Ong the cootenliOn ilia! -..;00 lispalibes In """""Tiona! OPPO'1unil>! alit caus"" by poor d lslr'<:t5'
Inatoilily 10 """'" lax "",*" the 00Ur1 ciIed evidence 10 .ust,alu
It>m ~ diWicl$ C<l1YI01 raise as much lJlOOoy a. _ a _
,h!,cls """" ~ they exun the same lax otIort.
In ""lIing tI>e 1'~ITI8'W()'~ IOf the Sl~te-·s ....
tho
cOO " ca utioned IhM it does not .(lvoo::ate a "Robin HOOd'
app roool1 . Of a system Ihul "","datos the $<I fT)(l e ~lJC a t "",,1 1
opportu nit "," fa, a ll GM i l~ron . 0' ono l h.1 impose. 8po ndi"ll
GC ilin9S 0<1 tho we" IIM io r IIC!, CQI districts. W hi i<) tho;) OOOJrt clod
nOI require sp edlic i ogl,laHon, il o,do'<ld tMI General
M.soe<tItlIy to '",,,,,Ie an ON'r~y new ~ l inancing system ."
In a ~lOOg !y "",moo oont;Iusion, the (»0<1 statoo:

po""".

ev <»: """'sian IIKI«V, we MRd a deaf JllOSSaliO to tawrna""""

lho lime !>a, oome 10 It>< the S¢(lm. Let lho",
be "" ..........oorstand<ng. Ohio·, po..t<ic school financing

scheme muSt undergo ~ OOn,:<1e18 syslematlc "",,'all
The IacIor5 wlMcll oontrlbule 10 the ..-.wt<rbbilify oIlhe
system and which mu51 be .....1fI8i(!(1 ",(I (1) the «PII'<t-

lion 01 the SchOol

Foond~toon

P'OQllIm. (2]!I>o ~IS

01 Qhoo·s _
/t.n;tintJ system on Iocat ",operty !aX. (3)
!M ' eq<Ji'emo<>1 01 the IIOI>oot d;s1r1Cl t>om<wing Ih'OOgh
1M

WCMing

I,"""""

an<!

emCf!JOflC)' schooIlt$SI-$l.~nr:-e

loan p'''9<ams. and (') IhO) IOOIt ot SlJrticoent '"nding In
the &",era l Assernl>i eS bNlnn i"m budget for- ,hi! cor>. irueli oo ar>d rnai nt(l f1 RflCt! 01 !'<JU ll e ochocM b uil ding.
TM ILJrld in g la ws rev i(lwed ICd/ly a re i1lhere"lIy i""a·
pal>Ie of 3Cl1.evi r1l) tI,e ir oon!t<wtiOf'n l purpose
Altt<>ugh po1lcym,1~e,... educ~lOrs, pa,ents, and ta>pa."." •
may tlet>8to ItIC el!i<;ltC)' Olti>e DcRo,i'IIr OOc<:ion. ~ is (lea' \!I~t
O~io nIO.I$I ad.IfC$$ ., &ognflCltn! .....ays Ihe disp.!<ri!ies among
so:.:h>ot diSl.-.;ts and the InadOq_ ot 1M .... rent System . 6y
focusing ......cIe$p1Ud podc a lieni"'" 00 the depIoratlle SChOOl
condibon$ IhailhrNlOI'I Ih& Mu'e 01 """'Y Onoo Chil<lnlt<. 1I<ga_
bon 11M plOVideO. _ _ 10 ..... ,1":. . . system 1",.1 dOeS not

-

C onclusion
Ohio, as m any Oih&r stales. asp_es !O actIieve eQual edicalJor>at <:>pporIl>I'IiI'/ IOf en Children A n"rrtoer 0/ research Slud;e,; (Adams & Qamt)1Of1. 1983. Collen, 1963: Edlelsoo. 1963;
Milroll & Ereksool. 1!Ill8) have axamiOed tl>e aqu,ly 0/ ONo·s
""root li l13l100 system, 1indJ>g SUC<leSs on """'" ~Iy mea·

"
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I,om CqualizaUon on 01/1e, mea·
hom moo! of the s!uOies is dilloCUl
beCiluse!hey emplOy ("llerenr mcll00dtA0gi..s, ,ely '4'OIl dolieo"
enr
e""l"IWIEI .oolivofy s/"IoI1 time p&riods. long.
lerm Irroac1 oIli"Ie lundrIg 'Y51em. howe"«!r. can be seen irr"
IOngdudlr"llllliudy (1980-1989) conducted by Joo~r"IIoOO and
Pillanayagam (199 1J. w~o::rr ercami-oOO trorizontaJ equity (loQuai
trealmenl 01 eQuall) and equal eduC~ l ional opporrunUy
(al)SC)nCe 01 • 'eialrOnsnrp to ~1nCtS' ~"&Cal abilrry aM ava"
_ ,esor.ro:ces). The teSean::l>!lrS concluded Ifom !1Ieio analysis
(tIal on"il IVStem 01 Ii ... ncmg edllCat"", has been ~nel!eCl(l81
;" fl'IO";inO loward Q' N te, equil y in school lunding' (P, 82) .
Seve, al Il nd ln gs a,e impo ,la nl 10 MIO. The data ana lysi s
((Iveai9d thai Onio's
01 p'<woj"n~ \jU<l rantoos to school
diwiers O><llCe rbated tl"IO""""""II"",ard g roate' equa lity oIrxtu·
eMionn l oppo rtunity F...,her. assessed proporty va l<l/ItlOll POI
WPO I was 'a sll)I1 il icant p rooictC4" 01 cu rrent Of'C ' UITng o>q:>en<l·
tures tlVOr.rghot.rt 1119 191I0s" (p. 7a). These linr:lln~ . $tJWOI1lhe
pI~lnlr1ls' claims in I/1e D6Ra.1p/> case
Tho G-..,I Assermly aI.., has '~oo lIIe rIEIGd to
~dr:1re51 equity tonC&/n$ 01 low wealth soc:hooI dislricts, UnOe<
the proWsoons 01 Stb H B 671 . the Gerw$l A3$ch"ll)ly tlElgen
"!>IrrbulrOn 01 VQurry hn<!s 10 Oh.is poor ....1 ~001 diSlr\cf$ In
fY93 The ~I equity I\nI aDoca1ion ($50 rrirlron) ....... clstrib ·
ulfld pnmarily besed on school <is1rK:I SttfI 'nd "qusted v;olua·
lIOn PO< pUpoI (<XWI5!OO<s both dlSlto::t property ....ue""" lind
Income of IU!denl$) In FY93. the taw reqUI(ft(I thai (tie ~
Old valuelrOn t;gure be set at such a level lMlllIe pootC$I2t6
distr'o::tf; in ~re SIllle Wl)Uki receiw flUls . wtorlrll,", aftomplS to
re<:Og"oZO ltIEI signi!ical1!"eed 01 (tie IIOOrest d'stro::ra, ~ rcpfl)setllli Ie., ,"an 1% of the IOlal lou ndalion p'Gg",m u ' p<:ndilur e. The tri al """,rt in DlJRoIph po inloo 001 ItoRl tire st~ t ~'a
r&cOOn iloQ n Qt in a d ~QulICie. th rough the allocatio n ot tll ose
'eqult~' " md s moraly slJ!lstantiates Ihe inequohe9 on Ih<! C\J rrool
l undo nQ sy'l~m (p, 4(6) . Despite the acldilion 01 tl\&OO ~<'Iuil y
100<18 (in exceSll 01 $350 milk>rl Ovet Ii"" )'<tIl"'). lhe d~
oies arnot'll dO$tricls' eXp"OOitu'es pe r rur"' lor
ate
sogroTo::erlt. I" F'Y95, l/dUCaiOon e>:peo<J;II.."" JIll< pupit In OhIO
ranglrillrom $3,59510 $ 1", ,9SS , a di!Te rence 01 $11.920
Detweero the Iowesl Bnd Ilig1esl spending dist.riCts. A~
~alualrOrl per pupil rllnged lram betow $2O ,1XXl 10 """" ttwn
iW,es but mo.emenl

1IUrfi,

Ora"""'g

"w~y

~bOJ\$

."riaO.Ies. .....,

s.,. .''''''

cd...,..,,,,,,

"'.000
Ohoo's rn.wauon in iIs anemplS

to lund SChoOlS '" /WI

ado:>-

~ manner IS not .... que. Publoc soc:hooI disuicts '" nlMy $lat\!$ fllCOllJ""Il disparibes in lunding that er.ato
very W<lallny .nd v~'Y poor school <listric", In 1M Un~ed
States. a IIl11denh plar;e 01 brnh 01100 det"""ines ~re quality ot

CjU8.te

and

11\. studem', I!<IuclItlO" . More<wer, ";th varlabilily in fundong
01'\11 usually r,flds d ltto,,,,,,,"s in curricula r n peCt8100,,8 and
SCI1oo1 performance (em""', 1983; Powel l, Farra r. & COI1<l<\
1985). These ILlnd"'g and sc hool pertormance . ariRb il,IIO&
h.we r&SUI IOd in lili9allon r",uUing in a nu mber <II 8111 10 (l(I< ,~ t
clGCIar"tng 111 8< , sc hool fun<! rng "~stems unconSlituliOO BI
In laoroess 10 SWtGs, howevet. oor oountl)"S _ ,tr a ll ~&< t
systems 01 lKIu.calron omoou'a\l<l drspar~;e., Wil~ Illtv Slale
edllC81ionai system, ftr>d ,~ o aboo""" 01 any national SIan·
do:ords C4" e~pedatioJ\$ . each $lale delones wIlal OO<\St~ute5 an
' ~te eduCaIooo" end whal IIlaT educal>on COS1S OhIO. loke
mosl other SlateS, doea not have ctearly defined IKIuCIrIiOn
GtandardS ...., thus whet constrMes an adequate educatIOn is
simply \I1e a"""",' budgolod lor .. spacolIC year L&gIStalo,S.
laced with the p.--re 01 Incr.... ,.;"!! Slate Hrv0::e8 wilhout
',"Slng
I0OI< tor 9$C3p8 routes of least resrsrance Many
lJe/ieve Grate leglslalors. knOwIng tho lneqr.ofies lnal e.o.lst In
The" siaies. "ic"",e OO"r1 deCISIonS ThaT ' order"" tM'" to

tax".
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m p<cwe Inc q",,111y at edllCll iion In the~ stal. Mea ...... h4e. crl~
the Id ea or !\avinll conllol o"e, mei, loca l
SChOOls " nd = 1"ny SIllt. "nt&<l9r.nce· in local G<lJcabon.
W e ..,. ~ the _
turoo"'ll COno&IOU 01 adequacy _
equoty. ~ Iho5e in Ohoo aroo elsewhe,e. 10 COObnue " ..iii our
natoon lilCI>5 dlrec1ly 1hII need lor educstiOMf standa,ds that
de ~"" ..nal !IS $Iu(I()nIs ShOuld knOW and be _
10 00. Until
we resotve ttOrs dilorrwnll, an .cIeQuaIe education wi. COOIlnue
to be dilfocu/t. lor poIilOC" and coorts 10 lranslate onlO doIlllrs,
The ~ of _oa,dI, , -, does not "",,use the ronditiam thai ",,1ST~I Oho's sdlooIs. Too many cMd<oo coni.......
10 a\lend sc/lo<lIs In ...-.safo ""ildings, to uee out"""too texts
a nd cu rricula, and 10 loa ,n m ~,gi no llv trom teachers who
,oce Ne inadequate " u PfXl ~ end dov~lopm<)flI from thei r scOOoI
~ .. n$ embr"~ ..

di.tr>cts.
Toward Ih e COro<;jUSl(>rI of tfl(> PBS s~e.cja l Children in
Ameoca 's Schools wrln 8iJI ~ 00!l s' udre!1t l rom a pool
,,,rat OhIO SChool di$lrOeI 'tood and thall enged the dostif1·
guisl>ed roa ..... thai ir.r;luded polo::\l mooers ar<! e<)uocalOrs '10
i0oi< me In the eye lIn<! lei mrt I em not worm !he """"'V: n is
past time lor Ohro to respoM 10 lhol 'ilUlknt
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Th e history of education refo rm revea ls thai
achievements rarely match expectations.

Education Finance
Reform in
Tennessee
Harry A . Green
Te nnessee has been in the ma instream of ed ucation
reform for the past OOcaQs. Fo r " vnrioty of pol itical. economic .
and human itarian reasons. the focu" 00 stuoont neGd s and
effectiye schoo lln q practices has been a pr iorit y l or both
Fiepub4can and o..mocrat admin<Sl rMiorlS . T eonessee's ref()l1l1
effMS were in coocer! with a n<)ti<Jrl.'l1 eff()l\ to relorm American
pub lic educat ion . p, ior 10 the 1900. in Te nnessee, pub l,c
schoo ls we re funded us in g mi nim um loundat ion program
mechan ism s that were !wood on the weigt1ted average dai ly
al1endar>ee. 001 the l ev~ of equa~,abon was smai, The resu lt
was an inequitab l{l ~i Sl ribLJ lio n of lea rnin 9, resoorces to meet
the need s 01 Tenncssco'$ chi <l(M
EDUCATION REFORM IN TE NN ESSEE:
THE EDUCATtON tM PROVEMENT ACT
Afte r r>ea,ly two years 0/ debate and cafetut OOIiwration
by Ihu Tonnessee G enera t Assem bly, the Edu cat io n
Improvoment Ac t lElA) was si gned by GovernQr NM
M cWhu ~e r on March II , 1992. atld i:>ecam e el tect;"'e on July
1, 199:2. This Act specIfied OOW j:d>oies. plans. atld pmCOdlJl'es
lor the lu M ln g and ope ration 0/ Tennessee's K- 12 OdI>::atiO<I
system ' The Education Improvement Act :
'Creatod Ihe Bas ic Educati on Program (S EP) . th o
EdocatlOn T rllSt FLl nd, arid the BEP Account ,
• Provided to< a ptJasc ·in of lul l f\lflding OVe r a Six yea,
period
• ESlabiisM ed that any l.Inexperxled bO I"n<=<) 01 the BEP
Account wou ld ~ot reverl to the Genom l Fund, but
ratherremain ;n the Ed LlCaliorlT rust FUnd ,
•

Re quim~ th,,1 mn state pro,,;de 75% of fmds gene<at.d
by th e SE P formu la in classroo m components an~
50% in noodassroom cOO1po nents

• AUlho1iled I he crenti"" 01 a lunding l orm ula Ihat pro,,;ded unprecedented Itc",b ili ty to schoot systems to
determine M .... s t at~ fundS SMLJ ld he spe nt to meet
Iocat needs.
• Requ,red BEP funds earneci in cfassroom C<XTJIXlnel'ts
to w spent so1e t ~ in the classroom,
• Authori,~"{i incentivo grants fo, schools that exceGd per·
l orm "nm starJ(!;:",ls.

Harry A . Green, Executive Director. Tenne ssee
Commis ion on tntergovernmental Retations.
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• Set out co nd ition s and reQLJirements fo r Local
E11ucation Age"",€ s (LEAs) to receive BEP lUfX!s,
• Sot the 1990-91 Ten nessee Fo unoution Program
(TFP) ap prop r; atiOOs as a baw an d prohibited LEAs
l r011"> mceillirtg less .....oor the iJEP unt ~ lull IUI"lding is
,eaized.
• Provided lor ,nninte""r-.:e 0/ elf 011 standardo by LEA~
• Man-dated class SI,e red<JCti<Jns.
• Pr"",de<:llm education fut1Clin g 011 a twr and equitable
ba "i s by recog ni zin g the difterer>ees in t t1 0 a~ ili ly 01
local jU1 isdict",,1S to raise local r~v en uo •.
The EducIltl oo tmpro,emem Act (E IA) placed an m"t~'"
sis on ot>ta i ~ing adequa te re sources. up ·lo ·dat~ textbookS.
beller t rans po ,tat ion and la ci lities , red ucing c lass Sl>e
accountability, aoo yalue-added testing, This initiative ",wlted
.., a large increaoo .., the hi ring 0/ new teacl1ers and support
stoft. One ""I]{}(jant pa~ of this plan was !he creat""., 01 a man·
age ment inf01 matlon sys tem th at wou td l ink teachors a ll ~
schools to a cen tra l databa se at the Slate Depart me llt of
Ed uc~t>on

Fun ding A llocation Reform. One of lhe roost sigl ificant
changes r.as We<! tha " ,t,<)(lo..<:II OO 0/ a tw'" fundif>g formulathe Basic EdllCatlon Prr:-grd1!l (BEP). Th1S '''t'''tive Involve<J a
tn3jor shin trOO1 th ~ Tcnnc s."", Foundatioo Program (TFP) to
focus 00 the app'Ocation ()( f....-.;ls where they cou nt the most011 di{eci SlUd"" l or Gl3t;s rO<)rl1 needs . The centra l feature 01
the [JEP is tlla opecilicalion of essential resources t"'IOOd<><:l .,
sc/lools, Catcgor i ~s 1m lur<ls include dassroo m (state share .
75%) and nor.cia,sroom (state share _ 50'1.) COOlX'IlffilS with
specilic items OO<1tartOO in both. TNat costs are cal cut ated by
appt)'ing cost s»"dl icJtions to Locat EdL!Ca11Ol"l Agency (lEA)
stuclen1 p:::.pul"tioo dnta.
Equa ti zalion an d Equity . AnOt/1N differe nce in th is
un ique effOrT (E IA) was the introd uctIon of the toca l flscat
ca pac Ity index . cr ~ a t ad by the Tennessee Adv i so,~
Commissio n on tnt er~vernmon t n l RelatIOns (TAC IR). T his
index is uSlld 10 eq ualize a<:l....:,,,tioo IU"di ng abil ity across COlinties. Facto rs Ihat .,tloo""", a local gO'Ve rn rnerol"s abl,ty to raise
'evenoo f<)( educalio.--lhe property and sales tax bases. the
abitity to expon taxes. reskt <mt « orne. aoo the sc hool age
popu latioo in eacn county-a r€ consKl<) rad In catculating fiscal
capac ity.
Syslem Accountab itily. Tile tocus in T"" n~" SU<) 011 sys·
tem accou ntabi lity is to p{ov ic\e t he public .... ith ill formation
abo ut ..nere edt.'Oat;oo funds C<>ITI<l Irom . how the mor>ey IS
spent. and Ihe ,es ults in stLiOO nt ~ir1S . Tho BEP t,as bMn
phased in <>Vet six years an d is projected to be l ully l undod by
1998. Annuat state reports illustrate the perG<) l1tag<)S 01 total
state l uMing and total spending tor I>oth cla~room and nonc",s"room categories , This is coo ,"s!ent with" natl<)r')<lt trffid 1'1
.... hlch mo ,e anD better illtormati()f\ on whem lox doll ars are
going aoo OOW they are being spe nt is noodod. Witoo LJt flUCh
(lata, a host of ""1"1 ideas lor educatioo rd orm. such a. 00,"9" tation, site based dec i s i o n . ma ~ i ng, cMrle r SCMOI$ , and
cooce issues. wil oot have an adeq uate ba.oi ne o! data lor
accountabi lity cor-rparisons.
Re~ Card . The notion 0 1 a system-.... ide Repo<1 Ca rd
and Individua l sc hoo l repo ' t cards is one i nnovation I"1l1ich
all ows Ih~ p1JOlic to rece ioe an array of informati on abo ut
schools. For the firSI t.ne in Te nnessee's history, information
rega rding school and system al1erKlaoce , promotio n, dropout
fates, acht{lvemont scows, aoo valu e-acldoct scores are c",,lain ~d in ""~ r()pO rt. T his r"'PC't is available each Ootober to
the p.Jt>Iic In oach sct1 oo1 diSl1d in Tennessee. I, oweve-r, for
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tI1e oomp ul er literate . ",,·IIne oililen. the (eport ca(d is also
accessitl la on the internet . Financial in fof mation regarding
experritufes ~re made availatlle in<:illding diSlrict functing rev·
anoo as we ll as state ~nd fe<leral sources of ,evenue . Gracie
level . as wen as sct>ooI and eIi"trict leve l. infofmatioo is also
provided . AccountalJ< lity for spencling can r>OW be linked w it ~
proficiency tcSl information.
T ha repOft card con!ains system and 500001 res ul!s in
value·added . acfjievemenl areas and a~efX!aooe . prOO1otion .
aCId dropout rates. The issue oj "Va"'" added"" measures the
effect of "in sdloof' variables per year 011 a chi ld's achieve·
ment . Tile val u e · adde~ moclel contains ,ewards for sCOOols
that meet Slate standa rds and sar>ctIO!lS for sct>c:<>s that fail to
meet Such standards. F l ex ibili !~ was exlended to systems
t ~r()Ugh !he ~xt i nct i <}Jl of 3.700 p r~·e x i st i ng stOle rules and
r£9 ul:.ot"'"S.
Value·Added Assessment. T he value·added assessment
sys tem was offic ially adopte d by th e Te nnessee Genera l
Assembly in 1992. Value·added is a COl>OfrPt borrowed from
economics I'Ihk:h has been a.ppIied to schoo ling and chi ldren .
The valU€·added assessmenl measures academKl gains !lach

year in grades 3 through 8 00 a 999·pomt scale . These ~ains
are then express!ld <}Jl a s~s t em · by·sys t e m and s<;hoo t · b~ ·
s<;tJooI basis as a percenta9" of the ""tionat avera9" g~ i" by
students in that s u~ject that year. T""nessee's ComprCM nsrve
Assessment Prog ram (TCAP) utilizes I:<lth n",m ' fcferer>ei"ll
for nationat comparisons as we ll as cri l€rlOn .rdcr<mCing f<>r
remOO ial purposes. Addrtionatly. studen lS MO pre· arid p-ost
tcstoo to ~etc r mine thO ""pact 01 in ·,;.:;hoo! variables.
This pamculaf innovation is controversial. Schooing is "
complex and typically im measurable process which involve"
OlItsioo . interven lftg vaf lab les thaI Dlten cannot be oont'o lled
b>'!he school ing pmcess . Tests used muSl m~~s ur e what the
teachers are teaching , aCId teache rs must teach s l~t e requir!ld
curricu lum framewor\(5. The test musl m~t cM the currKlu lu rn in
order to be valid and r~l j~bIe .
Governance Reform. The EIA fO'Ted a gcwernar<:e shih
from elocted superintetXlents to appointed d;(ectors of schools.
arid from appoint&J scl100 boa r ~ membe rs to e1ec\!ld board
metrVers. The new law states that sctJool boaro metrVefS am
direc to(s Qf sc~oo l s nta y be re moved f rom oftice tly th e
Commissioner of Education if state projectKlns afe not mel for

Tabl.. 1

Major Funding Components of the Basic Education Program
Classroom Components
Rogular education
1 pe r 20 A DM K.J
1 per 25 ADM 4-6
1 per30A DM7_9
1 per26.5ADM 10·12
Specia' education
based on caselOM allocalions
for students ide ntified and served
Vocational education
1 per 20 vocationa l ADM K·3
OIher certjfjcate<1 an<1 non·cenificate<1
personnel ba$cd on ratiO$:
regular. vocationa l and specia l ed SUperviSors
prir>eipals, ass\. principa l$
ti~ r arians

art. IY"IJsic. physica l education
social worke rs. psychologists. guidance coun .
nurses
su~stl1ule teachers
at· ri sk
assistants
Malerial$, equipment $upplles and travel
tuJsed on ADMs by program area
Tortbooks tuJsed on total ADMs
S/.:/ff bencfit$
insurance and retirement funded ~y position
Other components funded tuJ$W On ADMs
alemati ve schOOlS
duty-free lunch
tech nology

Nonclassroom Components
Su{Wrintendent
one per county (cou nlies with mo re Ihan
one system receive portioo based on share
of total ADM
Admin/$tnJtive 5uppon po$ltion$ tuJ$ed
on ADM
system and schoo secreta ries
tech nology coordlnatofS
Maintenance and oporatlon$
based 00 squa re leet allocatioo per K-4. 5-8
and 9- 12 ADM at M & 0 cost per squa re loot
with custodia/1s allocat!ld lor speciled
amount of square feet based on survey data
Noninsrructiona/ eqUipment
~a s ed 00 total ADM
Capital outlay
based on sq uare feel allocat ion pe r K-4 . 5-8
and 9·12 AOM at COOSlroclion cost
per square loot adding 10% lor equipment.
5% fo r arclile-ct'~ lee. aM debt sel"lli<;e
at state bond rate
Pupil transportation
based on formula whic!1 estimates per ADM
t ransportation costs
Staff benefits
insurance and retirement fu nded b~ poSIti on
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rrve components in 0 systom Rep<m Card-w hich has valu eadded, prolic iency tests &COres, atten dance rates, dmpOlIt
rates. and promotkm areas
The Ten ness..., Small SchOOl System s Laws uit
Te"",,sS€e was th rust Inlo Ihe eQUIty banle by a g<ot.IP o!
77 small schoot systCfTl$ in T""","ssee Small Sc/woI Syslerrn;;
Y. /.!cWl>ertef, In rMCI.:)r'l to fuoor>g ioequ;lie s, " coal;tion o!
Tennessee Small School System s (TSSS) filed 0 IHW, lJit in
1988 a<yins1 the sidte. They sougN c!oc\afatory jl!dg"""'t U",t
K-1 2 education funding was inequitabl e lInder the sd ucatio n
ar>::t equal pr<)lection cla uses of lhe Slate co nst;lUtion. In July
1991, the chanc~ry court i~ Davidson County rule<! in Invor of
TSSS, The Go ne ral IIssembly was assigne<J respon;sibi'ity for
the reform 01 ,;.:;hoot IlJI'ding before June 30, 1IIn, An appeal
was filed by IIle s-tate on Octobe r t t , 1991, In June Of t992,
the apJJ<lals cou~ r""e rs.ed the l rlal (OU ~, The T SSS requesled
a Tennessee S'lPreme COlJ~ feview of lhe caw ,
The TSSS laWSU it appeal (April 1992) was heard afte r the
E<:Iucation I r~OVemertl Act of t 992 was ~g n~d " to law. In a n
opini<m lied in March 1993, a~ five ju st"",s 01 the Tennessee
scprmM ernrrt ~""nim(>U s1y erldorsed the conclusions 01 the
trial oou rt. The case was then remat'ldOO bad l<.r the tnal coort
lor the JU dg e 10 e.-alt an oroo r to corr""t the sct>ooI l undir>g crtsis in TCf'Ir\eSsee . Al th e d1ancery C(l urt hearing o n resol utioo
focQf1'lrrJ()r)(:llions (Jut~ ! 993), the cl\aflC()lior agrood with the
,tale 's a rg ume nl thai since It\e EIA wns just beIn g im ple"",nlOO, roole time was ooeded in which to eva lLrate its eflects.
Basic Education Program
The EIA established an Ed uc ~tkln T ru SI FuM In which all
1I..
fo r K-12 education a re ",,"lee<:!, With", this l ru sl food, a
spec",1 re .."·....., aoxounT '"'t itled the Bas Oc Ed ..:;atioo Program
wJS c, eated . Into th is accou nt. "It eall"ark~ J reven ues fo,
K-12 must be deposited , Th is ;s to enSure legisiall.e acoou:-.lan'ity to 11... publ., for the ta, "",ma&> thai was necessary to
fuM edLX:ation reiofm.
The Basic Eclucatio n Pmgram (BEP) is a l und ing Iormuta
that dete rmi nes t h ~ l u t! amount o f fu~d i ng n eeded by
Te messee's K- 12 scI>ooIs, Ernbodied in th e lu nding formula
are the corocepts ot adeq uacy 01 funding of programs th'oU<j1
lJ1e annual applicati oo of infl ation and reevaluation of ooit coots
based 00 actua l expen<:llwrc. "nd eQ uity in funding th rough lis·
cal equal ization aroo"," th e LEAs. The BEP, inciudi ng improv.,.
ments, aocounts tor ~ppro , imatoly 00.7°,(. of the recorrme nd€d
slale allooatk>rl tor 1(- 12 ""bl Oc edLJ calioo, with the remairli ng
K-12 edLX:alOO fu nds de~gnatcd for suo h inillatives as Caree r
Laader. "'-II""oulum and irlSl ruct.:)r'l , d(Ner edocation. aclult and
community education, teclYlical assista.-.:e and adm inistration,
atld special schoOls, '

.,d,

How the 8EP Addresses Adequacy
The BEP formula <letermil'les the f~ level requ ired for
eadl school system to p rovide a commoo, b<lsic k,w el of 001vk;e for all .tuM rrls. FIJOds are alocate d be1W~en ciasvoorn
an d nonc lassroom co mponent s as s~own in Ta ble 1 a hd
"'plaine<:! ooiow: '
Classroom, Classroom corYI\>Or>e nts provide the rc5O<JrCeS
lor per~l , w ilich iooude teachers, COU<lS€iors, as,;Slants,
and other profCSSlooal stan Classroom cornpononl$ al$c> pro·
'!i de r~oourceS for lexlbooks aoo other iostrLX:tiona l a nd ClaSSroom materia ls aoo supp li es, as well as stall oo nefits and
Insura nce. T he stale gove rnment is respo ns ible for fLJoo lng
75% oIlhe cfass(Oom co-rrponents.
N(J(r(;/f!ssroom: Nooctassmom compo n ~ nt s prQ\lide fun d"
for corm in a(llTlinist,ative and suppo n perSOf'Olel, m "intenance
aod ope rations, p upi l tra nsponatio n, a nd ca pita l outlay. T he
state government is lespoosible for futldi"'l 5(l% of the nooclassroom components.
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The BEP lormula Is composO(! of 42 ~,()mponoots whic h
are cos.ted prima rl~ on the basis o! average daily membefsNp
(A DM) in specifi ed classilicution5. Fo r examp le, un <ler the
-Regula, Edu::ation' Classroom compc<wnts, the BE P tunds a
number oj leaohers based 0f1 \he rJ«)s in Table 1 for pri "'yea r ADM
Thus. a LEA thai has 2000 ADM In K-3 wo uld be funded
for 100 te achers compared to !j.() t<,ache rs for a s~stem with
on ly 10001(-3 stuclents. For noo-position compone nts, urut
costs are developed eacl1 ye~ r ar><1 ," ultiplied b~ lhe ",-,moor o!
ADM cou nts in regula r ed ucatIO n, vocational educati on a nd
special edLX:alkln , Once this is compieled lo r each of th e 42
cOO1pone nts, l he costs are SUrm"l(l<1 Ie produce total estJm<lte<!
BEP l unding lor eac~ lEA . CO<IS are ,e-<'sti mated ei>dl yeor
aoo adjusted for inllat"'"
Cost Dilterenlial Far:to<, LEAs w im above-average co.tS
receiYe an adju stment ~now n as the "cost (jiffere ntlal factor"
(C DF ), T~e CDF is meas LJ red at a cou nty-area le_cI USing
a"erape wage data cot1e<:l<.r~ t>y the Ten nessee Depa rtment o!
Ernpio~ment Security. The C DF is designe<:! to a~uSl tunding
in counties with aoo_e ave.-age noo -g(we rnmem wage co~.
Ths will aU""t 18 LEAs (luring FY 1998. Th e C DF adjustment
is a~ied to all cl3s.room and "" n-classroom personn~ 1 costs
(i.e, salaries)", the BEP formu la'

How lhe BEP Addresses EqUily
The lnal 'lOP Il1 the p r"""ss ;,; to eq ua lize theW!W<t comp<:>nents and me 'lalutory ralios ,
In Se<:tion 4!}-3---337 oj the Eclucation I mp r O'Clne~t Act_
tM Ge neral A"S€mbl~ stated l ts Imen! COnc<Jrn ing the fi sca l
aqua~.atlO n of edi.Jcabo n l und "" in Tenne"sc~
II is the ",tOftI ollhe General Assembly to provkJ.J 1JJrYiing on J lair arid eqwtable /xIsis by ",cognizing II){) dilfef9flCflS in tlr<) abilily of local jurisdictions !o r",sO I<)(:;JI
re"enf"'S,

Table 2
Equa lizing the BEP
Slale
Classroom
Non-Classroom

Local

25%
50%

In wrs",l 01 this goal. the GerIIl-I'al Assembly establislled
m t ios for equa l;z ing spendi ng u nder the Bas ic Ed LJc atlon
Program, as silow n in Table 2 ,
LOCIl I educa.tlOf1 a geooes (LEAs) am COIIOCli"Oly mspor\SI01<> kJ r 25% of the classroom compooen!s aoo 5-0% oIltle noncias.rooln COrnpor>enlS'
Measurin g Fiscal Capacity. The responsib< lilV to r detormitli ng how tlscal equali,alioo occurs >IItimately rests wit~ the
slate board of education, C orl ~dora bl~ anentiOf1 w as OOV{ltod
to this sublOCt d urin g ,,"0 dilfore nt legis lative sesskms (1[19 1
and H192) wh<l n t he Ed uCMioo Improvement Acl was unde r
conSJderati on, T hcre wa$ SLJ t>sta~tia l discussion and i,,!e raclio n amon ~ the DepU rHnent of EdLX:ation , the Department of
Finaooe and Admirustrati(>fr, m e State Boa rd 01 Ec1t.<oatioo arm
tM Tenne,,,,*, AdvisclIY Com mi ssiOf1 00 I nte rg overnm~nl" 1
Re la tion s (TAC IR) conce rn ing f iscal ca pacity and fi scal
eqllalilation
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Ane, ca reful dO I' ilN"tion . t he slate boa rd oj ed ucal ion
adopted a mell>Od of measuri ng loca l fi scal capacity that was
cleveklped by t h~ T ACIR. TACIR spent ove r three yea rs
op in g the COfJC(lpts uSOd in the meas uremant 01 local fiscal
capacity to( eduCal",n in Tcnnessoo.
The ,elevarli fac tors that cleta rm ine local fiscal capacity
are : the r:<aperly ahd Sdles l a, ba5<3S; abi lity to pay (i.e , resiclem ine<:me) : ,e"denl tax Ilu rc\efl; OOMoe r6spons;bi lity : and
local revenue for edocatroo. A statistio:;a l mode l is usOO to measure the relatioos hip among t he," factors for the 95 coonty
areas. Per p~ fiscal ca p"dty is then genera t e~ from the estimated relationsh ips amc" 9 thew fiscal capacity factors. All
facto r s us ed i n Ine TAC IR mod o l ar e b ased on oU ici a l
statistics'

setlong st ud~ n t p ~ rl ",mnf"lC<l !1OO1s;
waintaining accoptalJi~ altendil""" and ~t rates:
establis hng va lo.>&-3(l(lc(l ass<>ssment;
compari ng the BEP COmpo<lo nts w ith thG P'''Ilram com·
ponenB eXIsting in each schoo l system during th e
reporting yeW",
establislwlg &et'OQI sHe-based OOclsw maKing: and
esta b li sh ing a n Offi ce of Ed ucation Account ab il ity
wilhrl th e Off"" of the Complmlor 01 tho TreasUf)'.

"",el-

Acc ou n ta bi lity S ton d ard s. Acco umab il ily sla ndards
began iI1l 1lu fi rst year 01 Ihe BEP. The EIA slates that the
CommiSSIC<>er of Edoxatioo is cha rged w ith recommeooing fis·
cal arid performance aocountalJi lity standards for """,I school
sySlems to (tlO . tute boor~ of e-clucatio n. The boa rd r"'eases
rtOl icM baseJ ()(\ these sta ndards , which a re sullseq uentiy
used in ewd"atil"lg the operatic ns 01 the local sdloo! systems
PertormaOC<l standards that have been phased in ird co;je '

BEP F'

Fiscal Year
1992-93
1993·94
1994-95
1995-96
1996_97
1997-98

Th re<) srecilic fisca l ae<;ou ntubi lity meas ures-mai nte ·
nan c e Qf loca l M fort (MO E). 3% fu nd ba lance. a nd BEP
AccexJlllabili ly B u dg~1 Summaries-were inc1l.<:led to ensure a
greale r ra nge 01 aCC ()(Jn l~bitj ty . The MO E req uirement proh ibits
a local g<lvernment lrom rOOx;.,g its sha re ot local turld ;.,g for
SdlOO ls as a d ir",,1 resuil of incrNsed state h,,·rl ng . Th",e are
Iwo leve ls of the MOE test appt>ed to local s ystems. Whe n
either 01100 twa r"'JUire<nc nts is lYIet. MOE has been met.
Th e ~; fund bal~nc c r OqU Ir~mo n t was a fiscu l a<Xo unt·
abi lity stardard in place as a r ~"1J1t oIlhe p;Jssaga of the EIA.
biJl was IlOt im plerr>e<>tCd ""Iii tho und 01 FY 1993. when func!
balances firSt appea red . ThOro are threu purposes for Which
100 furld balances may be u.OO : 1) to m ~c t fund shortta~s in
biJdgeloo (eVoo ues: 2)10 meol unforcsoon inc rca~"" in OIJera ·

Table 3
Y
f
New Funds
lin millions
$113.57
$ 53.74
$117.80
$ 112.00 '
$126.50'
$ 192.50

'Does not include $7 m ~ion req ui red

' Doe, not incOJde S5 mi Oo" ,€

' re<]

,
Cumulative Total
(in millions
$ 113.57
$ 167.31
$285.11
$397.11
$523.61
$ 716.11
Jo(

salary equ.ization .

roc s. 1a • ;>I;.alion .

Table 4
Progress Toward Full Funding of the BEP from FY 1993 to FY 1996

98.7%

,
,
,,
,
,
"
;

96.6%

'"
W

80.2'4

,,,

80 .7%

9 5.6%
95.5'4

m

8 1.7%

94 .7%

95. 1%

939%
93.5%
92.6%

92.6%

91 .5'1.

,

'"
W

62 .9%

0

90 .5%
90.5%
69.6%

m

'"
'"
m

82 1%

,
,

,,,

89.7%

,~

82 .3%

;

86.7%

m

66.7%

82.7%

'"

67.6%

'"
"0

"
""

86.3%

82.8%

81 .3%

86.0%

85.5%

'"
'"

65 .4%
65.7%

'" 0%
66. 1%

68.0%
68.7%
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to fully tund the BEP, Sonco the BEP is \J<)Lng phased in ova< a
six-year perioct, stale fund S Me not adequ ate 10 fund Ihe tNal
01 the ~iHerences. T tl ureforo, eacl\ year, as mo(e mooey is
appropriat<X1 toward full funding of the BEP, Ihe amounl each
LEA receives in BEP <!<l I ars is its currenl level of lunding plus
its sha re of tha 8 EP impro"c ment dolla(s. The sll are oj the
6 EP imprOV(lfTl{l nt ~o ll a~ Mell LEA recel"eS IS lhe" proporlOO
of tj>o statuwidc (jlforonce Irom fLJl l l urld ing
In U1U fir"t yo~r Qf the BEP. many systems' pe(ce ntages 01
full l un ding w Ote Slgnil>:;a ntty lower than olha<s . As the slate
~a s progressed loward l ull fund.-.g, Ihe extfemes in the rerce nlagos no I{Hl g<Jf eXist. Since eac h LEA's percen t of fu ll
funding each year oolcrmones tile" sha(e of 8EP imp rovemem
dollars, Iht syster'rLq With towe r pe rcentages a re gen"'9 larger
a llooali(l<LS than LEAs Wll h higt_ pe(ce ntages 0/ fuil i und ing in
(}(~Ot I<) get a ll syMems 10 100% by FY 1998. Table 5 shows
the progress lowar~ ful ly flJr)(jng the BEP the state has made
for the Ic n systems with ttle highest pe rcentages compared to
lho syst (>m~ wittl me lowest pe rc'"ltages itl FY 1996.
As shown on Table 4, the ave rage pe<cent 01 ful l fundi n9
lor the te n systems closest to l ull l unding .... as 89.2% in FY
1993 co mpared 10 an average of 95 .3% i n FY 1996 , an
incr ~~so of 6. 1 pe,ce ntage points. T he increase was much
larger la r ttle ten systems larthesl away ffOm full fund ing, "' FY
1993 thC a"efage was 65 . 1% compared to an average of
8 1.5% ... FY 1m, an ir1Clesse 01 16.4 p.rcootage poi nts ,

tiQn expenses; and 3) as a budget it em for non rec urri ng
><JI))O&eS.

BEP Accoo.mta bi~ty Budget Summaries a re a significant

part 01 the fiscal ac<XlUntabjity process, Each LEA is fequifed
to sut>rn<t a Prelim inary Accountabi lity Budget SUmmary at the
beginning 01 the sct;;:.ol year, ootlin ing anlic ipated classroom
<tOO nO<lClilsSfoom lurding needs, Each LEA alw su ~m it s an
end-o f - ~ ear Fina l Accou nt abi lity B u~ gel Summary, The
Accoontabi lity Budget Sutrol1ary is intended 10 I'dcI each LEA
""""<li1t.abJe for its sha re oT the new BEP improvement Tund ing,
It is also a metl>:::>;j for tracking the new mooe~ that is be injJ
",vested into the K- 12 edL>Oatioo system in Tennessee,

Current Funding VefSus F<J1l FundiTl{}
The law req uires fu ll l undl"" of the BEP no later til . " lh e
fiscal year OOgot¥lln g July I, t 997,' By the mld of FY 1998, a
cLOnU lative IOtal of $716 million In new c~ ucalion f~ng wil l
have ~een ded Ic at ed Into Tennessee's BaSlt Educat ion
Program, T h<l phase·in fo.- 6EP fttn<ling"" to FY 19'0$ is presented in Ta~"':), Fl>'l<ling fo.- FY 1998 is baS<ld u~ a fun ding iCCfease prcvosed in the FY 199B o",eut;"'o bc~g('>! '
Each year the BEP funding form ula is c"icu latoo for each
LlOA to ootermone "";'01 would 00 all"",," ted illho BEP were hA y
funded , "The alocation at full l unding is o(lrnpared v.ith curre nt
fundinq lor e~ch LEA. The ",-"", nt lev," of funding k lu<les the
old T"""essee Foond3tion Program (TFP) b~S() amount, the
categorica t prog rams in p l "C~ before imp lemontati(X1 01 Ihe
6EP, am cum ulatIVe sal"ry """rovcme "ts. The d iflereooe is
th~ amo unt n.odod to brinjJ th~ LEA te lui f..-.ding. The Sum of
the "moonts of oil th<l ~iffor()n()()S \J<)tW()I)f1 cu rrent fund ing arxt
fu l funding for eacl1 LEA is the total amou nt needed stalewde

Map' Soorces 01 Funding
As In a ll states, Te nnessee has th ree major soorces tor
furld ing edocall oo : federal, state, and local.' Table 5 presents
Ihese nu mbeffi for the past ten yea rs , During thi s p"rio::t, fed·

Tabfe

5

Major Sources fo r Funding K-12 Education
State of Tennessee
STATE

FEDERAL

LOCAL

TOTAL

1988-.89

$I ,291 ,05J,loo

49.3"'-

$1,005,936,642

41 .9%

S229,729,800

8.8%

52 ,6 18,7 19,642

1989 -90

$1,300,934,700

48 ,9'1>

$1,175,007,5;)4

~2.2 %

S24a,900,~ OO

6.9%

$2.765,~tO . 634

1990 ·91

$1 , ~oo,Q 21, 7oo

47,W,

$ 1 , 2~3,700 , ~05

42.5%

S~7~,~36,~00

9.6%

$2 ,923,224,305

1991·92

$1 ,336,51 8,500

44, 7%

$I ,3-46,5()5,<SS

~5 , 1 %

$303 ,978 ,100

10 .2%

$2,987,003,(188

1992-93

$ 1,570 , Z~6,:lOO

48 .00/.

$1,376,0043,443

~2 . 0%

$327,073,600

10,1)%

$ 3,~73,363,3-43

1993·94

$ 1, 72~ , 556 , \)()'J

46 .7'1.

$1,476,60 1,561

4 1.7'..,

$3-41,7&0 ,800

9,6%

$3.543,100,261

1994-95

$1,878,6\4,&00

~9 , 6'1o

$I ,565,981,tX!3

~ 1.3'1,

$345,715,700

9 1%

$3, 700,311,683

1995-96

S 1,985,4 70, 100

49 ,7%

$1,659.879,967

41 ,5%

$351,696,000

8,8%

$3,997,0-48,007

1996·97

$~, 154, 105,200

~9.~

r l ,759,542,000'

40,8%

$402,166,600'

9,3%

$4,315,8 13,

$<,327,150,300

50.6%

$1 ,M5,167,OOO'

406%

$-403,956.400'

8.8%

$4,596 ,273,700

.
1997·98' .

Percent Growth in Funding
1989_98

$1,036,097, 200

80,3'"

S769,DO,358

70,2%

$ 17~, 226 ,600

758%

$ 1,97ll,554, 1:;tJ

1992-98

$990,63 1,800

74,1%

S516,660,5 12

38 ,5%

S9\l,978,:lOO

32.9%

$ I ,6O\l,270,6 12

' e.limale<:!
"propo.ed"' gwemot" bud",,1
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e ra l footling has increased .-.ea,ly 76%, local fuMing l>y 70%
and slale funding by 80%. Hoo",ever, the proportions o! fund ing
,emained lairly stable. The federal government fllOOed 8.8% o!
K-f2 educalion in f989 and also f llOOed 8.3% in 1998. Local
gove,nments funoe d nearfy 42% in f989 fall ing to be low
41 % ill f998 State govemmet1t rose from 49.3% in 1989 to
SO.6% in 1998.
Whe n lhis comparison i3 made for the six years of BEP
fundi ng, tile res ults are d ramatically d iffe,ent. Using 1992, the
)'ear before BEP fund ing be{fan, as a base year, tile proportio n
of state fundi.-.g rose lrom less lhan 45% lO nearly 51 '!.~ local
lundir>g feD from 45% to less than 4 1%~ and federa l government funding fell from 10.2% to 8,8%
More over, the growltl in outfays for these t hree major
sources cha nged sigoificantf~ , From 1992-98. the growth in
state f undi n ~ ",as 74, 1'I.; in local funding 38,5%; aod in fede-ral
l un din g, only 32 ,9'% T hese numl:>ers ~Iu stra le the eoormous
l iscal impact of educolion refo rm a nd the Basic Educ a t i o~
Program.
Commitm;){lt of Re vCflues E,,,,,",,*rxJ 10< K_ 12 Er!ucmioo
A m;ljOr cot>Corn among educators is that fiscal comm it·
m{ln!. to cduc:ltion may I:>e subwqucmly rovokiXl or c:ilfuSM. '"
MJny O(!uCator. in Tennessee are firmly convinciXl thaI t"'. is
procisely whu! h~ppened In 1984 when tne sa les ta, was
i nc rNSM by One cenL Durin g SUO$Cq ucnl yOntS this w 3$ a
Chargo frOqu"nUy rMd(l10 lilll isl'tors and it camo up (luring thO
(lCtlalc on the BaSIc Ec:i.Jc;'tion Program
In an offo rt t o allay fears, t he Tonnes.oe Genera l
A$semb ly passed House Jo inl Reso lution 191 in 1993. This
.ewluhOn requrre$ l he T en n~ S$~e Advisory CornrniSMotl on
I "t~ rgove ", menta l Relatloos to !,<od\J(:6 an annual report lhat
traces the flo", of all new mo ney from the one-half C<Jnt sal~"
tax . TAC IR has produced those r"POrts for 1993, 1!!94, aM
1995 and IS currently wo rking o n 1900. I" each of tile Inree
years studied, TACfR has fo u ,,~ that fleW app r<:>priahOns for
K-12 e-ducalion ead> yea r eXC<Jed It", ton::!" earmarKe<1 from
tile or;e.haU cent sales la. oncrease.

State Fundin9 Sources
Tennessee relies heavi ly on consu mptio n laxes to fund
state setviees, including education. At the local Ie.el, property

taxes cont.-..... 10 be 11", mainstay, although local sales taxes
a re extremely irnpo~anl in some areas
In recool years, Ter<>essee has raiSM the state sales tax
to lund educalioo ref",m: i n 1984 a one-ce nt increase "'os
adcptiXl to funo, inlet alia, the "Bener Scticds Program" in1<O '
duce-d by Gove rnor Lamar Alexande~ a nd in 1992, a ooe-hali
cent increase was adopted to f und th e "Basic Ed ucation
Program- promoted l>y GO\Iemo< NiXl McWherte<.
The majority of st ate fu nding for Ten nessee 's pub lic
schools is generated from the sales aod use laX." Other slate
soorces of 9ducatioo revenue are tho tobacco am mi>:ed drinK
taxes. These revenue sources for educatioo are prese nted in
Table 6, In FY 1997, 100 sales aod use tax ", I ~ene<ate $2,63
bi. oo for educatioo . Of OVet 96% of l he total . Tho tobacco !~<
and tile mixiXl 00r0\ tax ge neraled $0-6 m ~ l io n and 12.5 million
respectively. Tile litigation priv,"9" tax , whic h is a~=!~d to
tile Depanme<l! 01 Educati on ~nd dedicated to tho Educution
TruS! Fuod, geoeratiXl ""arty $2 mi llion for FY 19116, Sevenly.
!i.e percenl 01 tn e litigaloo privilege tax is emffi/l(1<ed lor the
Driver Education Tra.-.np Program'" puI:Jlic schools,"
Wh il e earmarked ed ucatio n revenu es (including thoso
allocated fo.- h'J>ar e<1ucatoo) f...-.d a large part 01 edUC~tl""
noods, they 00 001 tl>'ld all iXlucatioo needs, In FY 1[19.5 (t~oe
l at est y~a r of roconci li.! io n o t earmarkeil funds).
$2,410.666 ,000 was raised and <:!eposited into !h~ Ed(JC(lIiOO
Trust FUM," while $2.7S8,47~,JOO was actuu lly Spcnt on 00ucation ," Earrnar.ed rev,""",s fUnOOd 87 ,39"" of I"" total funds
spent 00 educatoo aod transfers from th a Get",,,, 1 Fund rroade
up Ihe di 1ter~nce betwee n app ropriutE>d atnounts a nd ear·
mar,ed rcv""'-'Os,
Loca l Fundin9fo r Eduoation i n Tenness.ee
The Properly Tax
Histol'icaly , !he p rope~y lax has been the larges! W<Jrce
of educalion furdirlg. Educatioo is predOtrtWlnlly a local fUl1ction aod the !,<oper!y tax IS tho predominant Iocat ta. ,evenue
SO urOO. In Tennessee , l he property tax prO\lides 52,3% of tota l
Iocaf iXlucatl oo ,e.en"". If paymoolS in-lieu of prope~y taxes
a re added, l he prope rly ta> accounts for nearty 54% of tOia I
Iocaf revenue (see Table 7 ).
The use of tile prope rly ta> among l he 139 school sys-

Table 6
Earmarked State Education Funds. FY 1996 and FY 1997'

1996'

1997'

IAc .... l)

IEotlmato)

$2,155,033,596
5302.127,393

$2 ,".()7 ,463, 750

Tobacco (99.4% of the state tax)

$83,366, 133

$85,285,200

Mixed Dtii>k (50% of lhe 15% Gross Receipts Tax)

$12,258,934

$13,050,000

$691, 152

5739,188

$2,553,477.208

$2,729,283,138

Tax
State Sale. & Se",rces
65% of 5 ,5% 01 the state tax
100% of !he ha lf·a,"1 of the sales tax'

Li~ation Privil ege (75% earma rked

for Driver's Ed)

GRAND TOTAL

$322,725,000

'Tenne.oee Department of Re.et1Ue, R",,"I' of UTKlisttlbutQd Ro""nU<) CoJI"clio,,~ July 199~ ,hfIJ June 1996,
'Catculat~ by T"C IR oIaff uoi"ll Ten"""ee Depa~ment of R""""coe, FiscaJ Year 1~%-1997 IRo.i.ro)
Estimate<! rAReGliorlS b, Fund, J ,",U'H)" 1997,
'Tflj. is the tax increase that w" earmarted 10 f...-.:llt>e 80!1c EdiJcation Program. In 1993. it brought in o.er
$225 m ~ ion,
- The tota l. in lhi. table IndLode CNe, $500

""'ion lor '" he< eII""",ion.
Educational COllsidemlions
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Table 7
Own-Source 1996 Local Revenue'
Revenue Receipts

Dottars

Total Property Tax · Schools

% 01 Tolal

$777.322.118

52.32'1'.

$22,742,033

1.53'1'.

$617,728.465

41.57'1'.

Total Other Slatutory Local h xes

$10,923,825

0.74'1'.

Appropriations fro m City General Fund

$56 ,324,403

3.79%

Payment in lieu of Property Taxes
Total Local Option Taxes

0.05';'

Licen s es and Pcrmit¥

,

TOTAL COUNTY AND CITYOR SPECIAL

$1.485,819, 452

100.00%

Table 8
Equity Measurements for Tennessee

Range Ratio
Federal Range Ratio
(95Ih/5th pcr(;e ntile )

1992

1995

1.27

."

."

"

.

Change

% Change

·.34

26.8'1'•

·.14

21.1 '1'.

16.5%

14.10/,

Mc Loono Index

0.81

0.87

."
0.06

Green Ind ex

1.26

1.19

-0.07

TACIR Equity Index

0.09

-0 .51

-0.60

Top 10 Sys toms/BoUom 10
Systems

0.85

0.67

."

21 .6%

."

."

."

39.8%

Coeffi cient of Variation

Kingsport/Hancock Co.

tems va ll es s i gn ili ca ntty, Acco rdin g to dala f rom I h e
Dcp<l rtm(l nt of Educatkm , the c\ep<lnOOOC<l on the p ro pe~ y tax
ranges I rO(11 noafly (I(t'j\, of loca l OOUcatio n reverme to 15% ,
Depending ()f'I til e yea r exa mi r>Od , aro urxf 100 at 139 scI>ooI
system depend" upc.n the prOperty la , for 50% or m(lf9 of t ~ r
k>cal OO LJcal()r1 re'en""
The Local Sales Tax
The local sales tax is tI'" SOC() rxf mosl lmporlant $C<Jrc<J of
local reven ue. Nearly 42 0/. o f 100ai local reven ue .s de",e~
Irom the k>ca l sales tax. " De pe nderxoe on Ihe local sales lax to
food e<!ucat>o n rart<Jes from "earl y 71% in Sevier County (a
premier tourist area ) to 7% on Jo hnson Coonly. Th e k>cal sales
la, ac<:o unts for 50% or more 01 lota l local ooucai ioo rM (>r1u e
in f 3 sctwo~ syslems

Appcoprl.1Hons from Cili9s
TW9 nty·foor city scl1 00 systems report app rop riatioos fmm
thG city geneml fun d as a soo rce of local revenue for edu<:a·
tion, Huml:>oldl rep,m . Ihat 67% 01 its loc al reVen ues comes
from suc h app ropriatioos. O nl y th(e e systems repo rl depen·
dence on city ap-prop riat>o ns of 50% or mQfe . Overal l, City
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14.5';'
7.4%
5.9';'

apprc-priations cons tl lute o n ~ $56 .3 mi li tOn or less than 4% of
total local revenu e 1& T ,.......,s""" schOOlS.
Im pact of Fiscal Equal ization on Equ ity
Th9 im paci of l he fiscal equalizaloo !»Ii cy req ui red b)' the
Education Improvemenl Act is presented in Tab le B. Th is i ll ",,·
trotes that all eig ht measurements 0/ horizontal eQl" ty show
oonsiderable imprcwement. "
Th9 impact 01 fisca l eq ualization is also apparent from th e
pmpo<l ion of loca l fundi ng (equ i red for th e BE P, The EIA
requires th at loca l sc hoo l system lu rid 25 % o f the BE P in
aggre<;jate. How9ver , lor the classroom share. the proport>on
rDnge. f ro m a low o t 6% l or Ha ncoc~. Coumy to a high o f
40 .5% fo r Metro· Nashvl ll e; l or no nc lassroom fun di ng, t he
ro"9<' is a hl'j1 0/ t 3% for , i ancock Co unty arid on ~ B9% (or
Motr()-Nas hvil le, Based on the TACIR llCjulty irldex, thi s is p re ·
ciOOly the ef1T'1rical result that wo u ~ be e'llOOed ,
AlthOU gh spe<ldi ng pe r pupil inc rease<! in th e top spendi ng
o;chOO l s%tem (Oa" Ro::Ige Ci1y Schools) , l he ' otal ra nge mtio"
ha. n ~ rrow od sig n i ( i c an ~ y from t 27,3% to 93,2%, The federal
ro r>gc ratio ~a. na rrowro as well, !rom 67,8% to 53.5% , The
coeff ici ent of variation doc lined f(om 16 .5% to t 4,1%. Too
McLoo ne Index increased from .Bt 10 .B7
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Fou, roon· lrA(!<hOnal m03Wr"" ~ave bl>&l'l &o:kIelIiO \he
s.n ~ lyIical m .. TI\8 Gre6n 11\()c. measures t~" reialOOl1Sl'u p
_1j)&I>U"'II lor Ih& lop 50':11. 01 stOOGnis corTIPi',&(J 10 Ihe
bOtIOm 5O'Ioi. 01 SlUCIenI&. exp'''!;SOd as a ratio. AlIhOug~ mere
II no staflCl3rd lor tl'ooI Slah$bC. a ra,IO dooo to one is desirable

ih& incIelc <I8C:inIKI lrorn 126 10 1 19
TI'oe T ACIA E<Jllly Index 1$ ~ conoIal iOn ..-.a/ys1S 01 stahl
Iun4:IIng and IOCaIlisQI capRCIIy. 1\ eqUilI~on Is WOr1<lng, Ihe
,""'60n".p shoulO toe ,rrverse and mov'ng lowa,d negolill9
ono. Ttos anal)'S'i snows tt>al m« o>dex ""1'fOII9d lrom .09 111
1992(1)-0,5 1 In 1995
The lI1"d no<>-l,lI(Iilillnal measu,mnont " M one used oy

tM Pt8,ntitiS In tn e Tennessee SmlJll Sd>ool Systems v
McWl'I6r1Q< Sf, ai, A OOn1l'aroS<>rl of tM top to<' sySlom& 10 ttle
bonOr1'1 len syste ms , exp ressM as a 1>erC<J "t.,IIO, lndIcatOl 9
dc<;~ no In m e dspanty of pe , pup l """,,,(l.ng t,om 85% (1) 67%
The 1in3t f'IOn lr&d iti (>l1ai measurement " used to Il Ius'rat~
1I'oG ~t 01 n' e I}EP o n l wo ')'SIems made famous nal>on l' lly
by n C NN scecial repM Tho. ,ndex i" Inc. porc<lnl tlilfo-ronte,
c><pr8SM<1 9S a tlecifMl. ootween pe, p Uj>1I IIoP'lndlng by II>e
Ci1y ot Ko'gepoih sct>oolsyslem ana lhal 01 HaI'>OOd< 00\rI1y
A$ !Ius ,nde' Indica I",. \he 1l"'P".,ly !lM;I,ned Irom 53'- 10
~ o:bIng iho' penod a 4O'Y. impt""",,'enl

lun(ling by 01\1)1 2.3 .... This Is 9 very I",po rale In<re_
101 &tate fundiny .. nd ~s Cltrx:t res be9n "I",,<>us '" pre-vIoUSly.....-.:.lerfuodeol I.£As.
• Honronlal equrty hIOI i~ sogndicarwly dunng rile
period 1992-1996 and il elllKled 10 _
""PI"""
ing thrOO!1' 1998. A.tIer lhIIl equoly Oi'ins sI-<luIa more
or less slabo1lze HOwever . sonce theI9 1$ no ,"",' Uml
on Ioc8I spending. I'i{1I aperw:Io:>g • ......ntIy LEAs could
cventu811y tauS(! some del.noTaUon In ttIe "'vel of

"'l"rty xtoieWld.
• Thil1evet 01 accountabol,ty arid put:MOC kr,,,,,,,\!XIga aoOl'\
K-12 Mucaoon lIaS irlCtaased Slgn,Iic","TIy . Tile "«<.Ial
' Repo<t Car(f lor .aCl'1lEA ill p ,, ~ IrS M<l eam Fall and
Tile requ lfemiln\ tor appoin1&(J s " pe " m~ rrd "" 's wi ll I)(:
tul". implemented by tile ye~ , 2000,
• Staf'<lardiled Ie",

'esu l l ~

Sl>\XiGs.t ..o," '\I ,al impt""emenl

stude,lIS ,n lE ..... all ac'o$511>a SUlTo..
The I'ot>TO<y 01 C'duca60n ,etonn ........ mal achjevemenls
,a,ely match C' pCCll>hons Ho_r. ~ Is lail to slale thai
T~e lIaS ,.,.,.,Oe a P'I\iIjOf cornmrtrrreni 10 _lIOn retorm
and that tile achoevemcrot:s 10 dille are ~"'''II The NabOnal
~

Confe rence 01 Stale legoslllMS IClenlmes five prinaples 01 a

Conclusion. and fi ndings
SoIlO(! tuIIl\rdng wi. nO! be achoeved untol FY 1998. • II
p,ematute 1<.> me \IV~lua le !he af1ec(s 01 lh" m<IiO' /!Idu::aoon
lio30011 ,efOfm tnlt"'H&O by It>o EWcaOOo Ilf(lroVer1'\8Ot AD. ir'1
TeMMS«! Tt"l EIA 'eiorms brougn\ sub.taMIaI".., state
1......:1,"9 MOO 1lfO\"~Cd 10f fiscal equaliza~oo at a level r)(r~<!f
belOle ac ~ lfMj{1 i~ T(!nneosoo,
Tfle ef(oci QI 1h<!58 relorms ~ave 00"" 10 Ill<:leaSf> l it e
aoco u ~la b , ' ''y ()f lOC.' Edocali oo Age ncies (lEAS) a~d 10
reduce &I\I"ilk'~ "'1y 1l'1 ~ (li'llority in sctlOol sp&IltIin g nlis ll aa

b<lell ach iev&d wilho ul p lacing s pefld ing limi lS on wtB ltI \~
lEAl. Wil~ ou t quesbO n. B much more equilatJIe syslem for
eduCatir>gI/>e (:t>r\Cjrl!f! 01 T _ has _
created,
One (jOwn&>cln ot i"""","sOO s\ale speodi"ll il me spectre
oIlunck>g irlS.t8bo1~y lhal ~ br"'9S. Thos is a mtnOi problem oom
Pllfed 10 me ,ss.... 01 OniKIoqume stale funding ana spend'ng
oneQuily. bul II mu&1 be ,ecogn,zed a s a da nger Tne
Tennessee sulle govemn'lOnl 'evenue Syslem is ileIasuc OVer
'me In fY 1991-92. a funding CI1S1S <>c<ured IMoCauM 01
inelotSlOClly .nd 61l11$ luncti"ll kn educauon was reduced by

It",

sound .<Ial0 schooilinaroctl system, equny. elllc,ency. adequacy, accountablity ~nd stabilrty T.........s_ has made con&odi!rable progre$$ on

Er><Ino tes
1, Tllos a<licle ,s baSoad ,n pa,t I4lO"> Hat'Y A, G'eeo and
Connie J, S""\~. F,,,,dlll{J r/lr>t1CSSIJC SdKioIs. From
Reform 10 ReslrucWrtf'fj. {T enneS8~e Adv iso'y
Com mi ssion On l Pl\ e r ,,(wcr n," o nt~ 1 Rel~l i Q n s, Ju ne
1995) . and Ha rry A , Green, C liff Li ppard , am Lynn e
fi"lI ida~, .... cCO UIII &~ilrly 101 F~nding E'duciJllOn In
Te nnesse~ (TeMessee Advlso,y Commi.. ioo on
lme<!JO"' .... rlmemal Ae~lrOns, Aj)ril 1996)
2. Interview WoIh MI Jolin Sharp, Aa'r\ .....lrahve s"...,;,;.,,;
Assis1ant Manager. DMsoon 01 Budget. Dc",,~menI oT
E<U:alion
3 Tallie 1 eldifbolS lf1e ma)Oi fund'ng components 00
whch all"""llOrlS are made to IOC8I lKIucanon aoen'
O~

4

$116 milKKl I_bly, Itos will happen agrun In arne and""
unlito;ely 11\.n U" Sill'" Revenue Slabization Fu>d \'irI1 be I8rge

erooogh 10 po_
t Iun","11 ".d,""'"""."
AIlllOugn ~u,""mu$ problems """"., and some diIlSaQ ~'
lac~oo Is 10l0"ld .... m~ny areas, <Jtw<;live cr'mlria indicate ma)Ol
imp<overn e ~ t l in T 8<n, e,_'s K- 12 e<lucatoo system,
• The r> nw Pi)'StCm 01 edlK:al ion tinance is wOlkrlg wei in
te rms (}I the o~)OCI'VGS o! l ila Education Im prCWeme!H
ACloi lB92
• Tha 1TI06' c*ssatisfied edlK:alOrS leOO to bO tl>/)sq in TI>c
T~'oe utOOn SySI<lmS thaI possess too gr&ld<"tl w R ~hh
Obviously. IIseel 8quall2 a l ion ,mpacT. thom m051
_'01)1 ~, educalorS., ra pod g'owth (:O<.r'>t'ioo

a 'e lI,nOM li"" be<::ause lhe lor"",'a lags _ · yo.,
be~'nd lhe mo~1 currenl funding y6llr n.ereiOnl. to
!ICIIIIO O.tle<>1 these sySlem5 are always ..-.;Iet1unde(l

• Mosl _tlon leade,s. and partOCUIa'1y tI>08e lrom !he
sma_ ICl'IOOIs that prevailed ,n the "'~u~. l'1li119 If,,·
""on(ly commented on the vast U'I"op<OYetIIe<ts mat !he
. - funding has allowed Acooodi OJ 10 a IOOIInl st..ct,o
by 1M Urwersily 01 T _. Tor ll>a /ou'-y(I/I' period
1992- 1996. tila te lurl<jin 9 ,"e'M",d aT a tompouOXl
OMe<a 1rale 01 14.6%; ~ I tunding by 5,2% 80X1 tede'8 1
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5
6

The,e is some conlus.on about k9<1ut....., on1ent The
E!lUcatKln I",,_elll A.CI re10i1 10 "<:051 '" ope'a'
~ons' but IlorflCleO • '\xosI-o!.IMtIg" SltJdy· Also. some
oo"""!",,, haV6 Imerpoe!ed IhIs as a mcrt.:>d to address
'm.no<;;pal O'II\IIbu,dtorl,·
TC A, Sed:1OO 49-~56,

See Ha rry A. Green, 81 al. Local Flscar C~p/J(;i1y lor
Funding EdUCillion ill T8<messoe, TAC IR , J uly 1994
am March 19115,

1
8

T.C ,A, § 49-3-364(1) ,
Tl)ere was consiOelabie COnVOV8<sy abooJt th" "",,,<UTI

oj S 192.5 mil"", T"';s 'balloon" payment Os. S60 nw"""
mOfe than waS anbcipaled I" F'I 1997. Also, i1 ~
00 "",eo;! that loIal ....... fundong 101 !he so. yea, j>enO<I
""""""" $ 1.2 blion.
Se~ Harry A. G,een . 'Ta~ Aelo'm and Educ""on
Fund'ng Wha t a,e Ihe Op1000$1". r .,.nncsS6.,.',
Business {ModeM Tennessee Sitlie unNersoiy. Spn"1l
1991). AJoo see 51_ D. Gok:1. Ta:. 0pIJ0ria lor Slates
"-'1"11 Monl Sctooot ReII9oI.oes (NEA. 1994) _
10 Prlt>cip(es 01 ol SOOfI!l Stolte School F"manct! System
{NalionaJ O,niEuence 01 Slate le\1>i8tures. ~ 1900
II 0011y!he Stale 01 WasNng!on dep!nde rno<e neaviy 00

9

tl>a saLes lax tt'IM Tennessee
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12 The Budget FY 1994-1995, State of Ten nessee. pages
A--63--69. A-81 A-77
13. Deparlment Qf Re.enue
Apportionment 0 1
Undistributed Revenoos, July 1994-Ju ne 1995.
14. The Budget FY 1995--1996, State of Ten nessee. B-6 1.
15. The way sales tax is r epo ~ ed by the Depa rtment of
Ed ucat io n is 'Tot al Loca l Opt io n Taxes," Sma ll
amo unts of othe r local opt ion t ax col lectio ns are
included in the num be rs reported. Howeve r, these
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arr>OllllS are extremely small arxi have little influ ~OCIl
00 this interpretatklr1.
16. Hart)' A. Green arxf Lynne I-tlklay, Much Ado About
Sometfring: Gains in Educ,llion Spending Equity
(TACIR, Ju ly HI96).
t 7. The w rroo! g<lve roor ~as la~~ n a ' 'flO new taxes" po";'
lion aM the ponlk:al en.-irorvnc nl in Tcnr"lCssOO;" has·
fie to Ix>(h sta t~ and local la, ;"crNSCS
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Un!11 Ihere is an eql.lahty 01 financing, there can
be no equalily of quality.

Equity and Public
Education in
Virginia

foNlO<">r>S em",!)C<.! frOrn the c;OUns A g'oup o! poor ohiklren
and .., hool d,str>cIS cha llenged me constlhlUona llly 01 11le
SChool arO system becausI! ~ tailed 10 lurnl$h " ""urIiIorm sys.
'Orn 01 pur;.Itc eo:b::alion wild! provdes children 1tlrtlug!out the
Corrmonwealth _ , a ~lanba"y equal opporlUnityTwo sectoons 01 !he virgonla ConsII1UIJOn rerer 10 educatroo

8"" were re/efenCed ,0 !he eo..! challenge' Ar1IcI9 I. Seen""
'5 (part ot
15$1ates:

me Bin 01 Rights) Mel Anlde VI1I . AIIIde I. Sect.,..

n"" Iroo gowmmem '(lSIII.
u ..
the

b<o:>d~.,;. t

es

ooes

all

progress <4lO'l

jX>SsbIe d,ituslOO of i<no<MOOge and that

Comrn onw ~ann Should .va~ i!se41 o f those !al oots
w;"q, "atl.O"e has ""wn 00 lbe,aly artIO<1g il8 poojlIe Il)'

assurll"lQ the 0Pl"' rlunrty 100 lIl",r fulieSl (levelopmeot b"y
a " e ffecti." sy st e m 01 e dU Oation I hr o u g ho u, t he
COOlmor, _ allh.

The Boll 01 R>;jht$ I:l b uureli8d by another secbon ot the

Deborah A. Verslcgcn
Sd>OOI !undlng in Vi'g'nia has been a majO' inl eresl ot
lawmalle,s. ldIOIars and otl>e,s since the <!a,11CS1 (\;II'S ot the
Old Dom'rIIOf\ . The slale·s utumale respons,bllity to, public
e<l.CaIior> was recognIled as earty as Ttoomas JettetSOft·s <lay.:
\"o:>'MIYer . 1I>e sp&CoOO al/lhOrity to finance IlUbIic 9CIlOOIs dOl'
OOCur until neartv .. o;tInnrry late, . The Cons~tution 01 1870
'eqUlred 1M ~ 01 PUblic InSlJUdIOfl to develop ..
plan!Of a -unl!orm system o! p ublic sd>oOIs ' In 1002 the
Gene,al Assembly WaS ()Onslltu1iO<laIIy ";r_O 10 ' eSla~ish
and ma;nlalo an eH<iant SVSIOIII Q/ P'Jbtic fflle S<:!IOOII ," TN'
reSj)O<1sO!)O '1y was strel1gtllenOO in 197 1, "p~ted ~ In
pa rt by )u:jda l reS(>OO(;(15 to oosegregati oo e~orts aroej ma.9S~
re";St8fJCe."'
In the 101e 1<l8OII, i nt~r""t in sd>ooI f....-rl ng a g o l n ~ .
ef1ed Thl9 'HIlS d UG 10 """,mg (l>s"",,tLslaGti on with II'iG QUIIlty
01 i!oC~ooIlllII l n Amo-rl<;a a nd ' '''' ,elea ... 01 rOllea,ch' (!oct!.
ment;r.g wkIa arxl g ' c-winp inequa~1ics amor>g school dislO >cI,
In Vl<g"'ia despUs rec<1m 1Gjj000m o.re rGStrvc;Tu,ing Intcrw:!od 10
. (\(I'Ma thGsa ()oncern6' Subooo:penTly. in JMl... ')' ot 1990. !IS
""e 011'118 first otIldDI ~""~ as governor. l . Douglas WIlder
esla~1sI>&O a CommIssion on Educational Opportunity 101 lilt
Virglnklos and cha'ged i, w ith "advisinp lhe GoW(lrno r and
G_u.1 AsMII"IbIy on _
the Commonwealth could tuntlor
address and QY&Ir;ornII d~lorencos in oolJCi0100n programs In
V.......•• pUI)Ilo;~' The Cornm ...."" so.toml"ocI its tn.1
nJIXIItln ~ 199 1 wluch " .... ....,. iOOn1ffied !lQu~I Iun(to"g ~s
a gOO! no< (!OJ ~ f<o<::~ "" measuring <:Uffi"!r\l Nsc.aI .,;_ririe,.
Ho'o'tOVGr, ~ found w l(;leSprea<l inadcquflCy. in Ihal "aH <lM,.oos
rogam lcS$ o! rtl(!<r loCal -...:.allfl ,"~ood!e<ll n", {SIal<! IlWl'mun'l
Sl anda rd ~ jSt8 n(!Md S 01 Ou a ~lyl __.S" l19C$l{i"'Jl Iha l the (Io, i·
sill", ' I()w 11>0 [SOO] &$ too rnoni mat 10 pr'w<lrJ a qual,ty 101. ..
tJUM " p ' Q~ r R rn" R eco rn m",, ~atI O " " Incl ud,, 'I : (1) fu " d l" 9
$<: 1I00I0 $<lCQrctlng 10 r><eya,bng r><actlCeS In ""hOO l tIi.lSiC>N
and r(>Cogni,,"9 t M co"'" of slu~enls w lII\ "~ti81 ne lKl8
ir.doo01{,l CI>o~r8<l in po:>v(I~y. I2l ~ 1M loCal abilily·l()pay m&3Sure (I"S Local eomposote Inde . ) 10 me«! acw,alety
rell8c1 IDea! rllCllll c.apacdy. (3) ~lIII!l lh6 &aleSla • . 1% 01
whicf, . reluonedlO localities as a hal g ra m based 00 scl'lOOlaged popuIa\IOn In pu~< Md priyale schools. _
(4 ) ino"ee.·
iog , na ", .. ,mu", l ocal &ha ,e h om 8 0 "'" 10 85%- 90"
H _. 10 dille. none ot these rerommendatoonl na.. be&ll

~-

Jud;"laI ACli vitV. AI the same l"ne. l)etween 1991 and
19\14 anothe< SIr(!llf'n of <'CtMIy ItIa.t pmpeled inte<eSt in Sd\QQI

V"g' ",a Co nsto l ution re!e rr,ng ID me sc hools. common ly
,dcrre<:l 10 5S the ed.o;3ti()n IIr'b(l1e. t.Iro:l&r AMic\Il VIII. Sec!k>o
t " nd 2:
Socrion I PuI>iIC ilChOC/S 01 fugh quat,ty to be tniI;tr,~. The Gor'>o<aI A$$<:mbl'{ shall proYlOe lor • system
01 fr .... P'J~IC eI,""",friary and seconOlUy ~ lor all

ch,Id<'" ot scnool "I/O throughout UIII Comm"""",alth
and "'all 500k I() &II""'" tNt an eOllCalo:l<lrlf program 01

I'o!I> quaily IS C$Ia~!5hed _

torII ....... y ....... taned_

S<ICrion 2 Siam.r<I5" 01 ~ SWII) ;md IoU! $<.¥>PO<f
01 f)<1bIic sdlooIs. Standa'o;Is 01 ~Ioty !or t~ u se ~ral
5d1oo1 d""""",,, "'oil 00 dOI("1'~ and p<ef.CrbOO from
1"00 to lOme by the Boortt 01 edUCari<ln . u ~jt"(:l 1O r"",sion my by the GoJ.noml ASO!g,rbfy.
Too General Assom bly Silal (!(ltm """" tl", r""mer
in w h" h tunds ara To bO n ro l'id rxl IQ r tl", COSt cf maina n edllCallonal p r"flram m oOl"'9 lhe prOSCtit>ed
Slandards 01 QlKlIi!)' and sl>all P'0Y0<Ia!0I the app<>rt .... 'man! 0 1 l h G co.1 0 1 l uch p'og'~m be tw een Ihe
C<>rmIOOWeatih In(! tho k>ool unItS 01
c0mprising sucn !ICf>ooI (lrv1$1QI"IS_ Eac;to uM 01 IOCaf govern....... _
providu its pOr/lOfI ot $IIch 0051 by IOCaf 131«'$
01 !rom OIher """We /un(IIJ.
In challen!Jn\l tM alate aid sysIfIm pIa ...mts cried a numbel 01 ~scaI disparft... 1ha1 prodUC&o:l -slodlcanl nerttlStr.d dl·
fe'ero::es and a1Iec1Ud the Quah!)' of educauon that ooulO be
o ~ e,ed · (1) Slale aod lOCal !OO(hng tor ge<MIral edtJC;irllOO '"
V'flIinia is 2 112
hogMr '" """"" IOCaf !ICllOO1 d'vis"",~
Ih1In in o l!rers and tho. II"P has Iro:;f9IIMd 14' .. OOIer l w<> yoeats
(2) A_ age c1a ....oom sal!lriell.fG 39%!lI\tIO' 1M some ""hooI
dMsoons than In ",oo'S_ (3) TI\(I t<:ll WO).lli",e Sl sct.ool "; 1'05000 '
!\a. a an av",a!J'3 ....trv::tiO,, " 1 pt'<SO'1 ncl 10 P'JI> I ralio wtliCh is
24% hogt>er tho.n th o r"lio In Th o ton POO rG$l ~ d ivisions.
m nglr'] f ro m B1.5 pGr t ,(01) to 66_2 per 1.000 , reSpocl iv0iJ'. (4)
Spand ing for instru<:1iornr 1 nl/l t<.'fl~ l. 1$ almOSt 12 1I rt>e$ g real'"
on ceria'" ""mol ~....-islon $ tlmn in <Mh/lfS.
In t l$4, m tc r throe yeftrs 01 0I'9'-'hC'\. the Vi'g ..... S\Jpreme
coun . ... ~I..o"t a t" pl <)n the facts ot lhe caw. ,ule<! '" Roo
ScoIt et .f.. v~_ It)(J Comn~1!17' 11\11, Vifg,n,,,·s COOS I.rubona! langu ~gc moanI Ih/I1 educ.il00n ....as II I........ mootat ~
11 Vorgrn ..; I>ow<>ver. ~ found 1hiII clod 001 req..e equal funding
""" I.II>h<!Io:Ilhe rlSpOIr~ l e sy:slenl 518t"'9'

'.''''''lJ

9<>'"&"'_

t,,,,...

"Whole the "hm..,..l ion ot auostMnal dlSparrly between
elMs""", may be a
p i ~ sr"ll'Y .. noll requ,red
bV tne CoostrtUl;"". ~ently. eny 'IlI"'1 to V>hod>!he students m ay b e e nlilted "'u Sl come trom t ~e Ge n er~1
Asserrbly .,

_

won""

Debor a h A . Ver s legen , Associate Profe ssor,
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1M

I'oI<JIl ooun Slopped short of p!aclflg

its
ill'(lffmat\l' on me dis!Xlrale IYndi"il " " ' - and Ie~ lhe door
open to, MlQ coun ChalleO<Jes, should an adequacy Issue De
rllNd, staling thlll ' . !I'm Consutuuon guaranl_ only lllal me
Ista~ minlmuml Slaf\daros 01 OuaMy be mel" and the 'SIlldiIn!S 11O 001 contend that tile manner ot I!.rdng pr_~ then
octoooIt tftm ~ng the SliIndafds '" quatity ..
L~lslative In...... Atltlough Virg,n,,, 'S rinance ' yl ulm
has recet1ity Deen uptoltld t>v me scala's tqI coun . QueSlOOIlS
ha .... bHn raiS<!d Coo::tImir>g ltIa ~sib,hly 01 a leg' ..... lo.e
rerr<e(fy aimed al greater "'lUi!)' and ~ leo' all ChktW'o
Sinoa creation In Ille ea rty 19705 llle l onnula tor disburq
stale aid to SCl\OO IS MS changed minimall ~, allllOOg h Ihere
iu tro:::tcorlng In 1988 WIl en several catij~>cal aidS IU IIy
l unded by The STaTO were collapsed i nto the eq ualizatio n
l1ant- If\Cludl09 Sj)&cial ecUcatioo , remed1<l1 education... ocationaI edlOCElTIon. l&ae r\e' rel iremeol and l!anspc:<tatlon: arod a
"00&1 01 compellng" laclOl was implemented.' Late< . In 11194,
an "eQooI'I pacio.a>le" .. a s adapted in respoose !Q the court chatlenge This provided add-on l undinll kI' some 91.nsk ku'tN'ok:I5. aSSl6lMc. tor lechoalogy and aid leo' reduced class size.
in gradee 1(-3 Despite Itoese modesl addotions!Q me lunding
~. haw9ve', me "'"",requallabOll gram ... .-cI. me S1roon.-. ot the <:t61ributian sySlem af\d the ~rernenl 01 local
_Ith h.... ,em.l ned unchanlled ove, the paS! quarle,
c.n1U.Y

"as"

Virgin,. ', Cu",,.,1 ScI-.! Funding System. Ed..cabon
It. *leral lnlet'esl. and a slale responsibO'iIy IllaT Is managed
m~ tn v~& like on- Slales, tI>e ."....;1~Ulion pI/ICti

me

reaponSlbility tor me prOV;,;1on aoo cpverroar'1Q9 or e<M:81,on on
r,e state. v,rglna is it relatively w<>al t~ stall!, rarokong "Ilt in
11>9 nallon In torm s 01 per capita ,"corm>_ Ferso nal Income
la' " \ 13t~) are .ISO above Ihe naloooal average, as a,e p ro;>any l oxes, I'IOW8vilf , 11m or Ihese resoo,OIIS rMCII cMdren in
Wooois and In class rooms across lhe Commo n_ IU\ ","8 I
pe<cenl of toIa1 l l.1n<':1h;1, slate ai\:l comprioos orly 35% '" IOtaI
school ~ COi'J'IIl<lfed to 46". M~ ", Federal.O([ 00<1tribuIe8 5,*" tru campa"", to 7'\;, natiooally. looaI1lOUl<:" pro\/de 6O'lO '" tolaI aIO; Itos corrpMe5 10 47'\;, nationally Tl'us.
Vi'ginlil ranks ne<lf tile baMm In terms '" stal9 and ledeo'at lid
lor sdtaoIs at 45111 oation~lty; conversety tt ranks hlgll io locat
$III)pOf1 'a~1Qng 5111 acf<'IIS the country nus, the local prop.
a'I\' I"" is the mainstay '" Virg ......·s sd!cd lund<ng system lor
lllement.ry ar>d secondary pWtic smoots
The fTIIIjor SOUfCH 0I10Ga1 'eY""",, come t,am tne ,eal
It&tlll , ta> (48'\0 ). Ine lanllibl.. pe,sonal prope'ly la .
(1&%).
IOCIII ules l a~ 17%) and ol~e' miscellaneous
I","." 8000use 51(010 aid io oll~ n used 10 eq",,11ze diffe<eoc&s
in 10Ga1 !un(!I"IlJo, tho schooO; ar>d to prov>de equal educational O;>Portunil lGS lor a ll chilclr~n. relP,di<lS6 of ... h.... they
re.<IG- ~r>d SWto aid is 10"'-00" wo u>d expe<;l 10 see wide
.. a'~ll",", in eohoo fund s among Virgi nia's ~oo dlstri<;!S 00<1dilionod on local w o~111t Tni. IS supported by nume'ou l
_n;n 5Wdios.·'
MaiO' Sl8re Eq<Jll~~"ion Gmnf Education Is provided In
Vi'9"' by 137 tI1ca. y oopendenl local ""hoot dMsjoos. mat
""~ boun~"e5 C(lle,mmOU$ w,1t> lh" e<ti"$. CO\In~911 and
towns Itoev 1II)tY([ The local school t;oaa<tls do "'" hiwe Ia*'O
lIU.rootny; ., ..seti!"",. th"'" 1$ no IO<;aI ta)I $l>&CilOOiIIIy earmarked lor public educatIOn""" IQC8I governing 1X>doe. a,,,

'"e

, _ _ ollie for apptO'YHlQ II'I!I $<:hOOI Il<.IdgMs .~ 1:>1' the
lOCal SCI'IOOI boards
Over tile INIst Sfx year ... lrom 1969-90 10 11/901-95. ~_
ment hat oro", n n. arly 8'\;, and is cun"n!1y ! 052 million

o...ong !hOI !Ill"", per"'" SI_nt. ' ~$j)IIQol edo.lt<lllon
&10.....::.10 """<la,ed ne",ly 28%, 0 ' 3.5 . imOl; 'IIS!Ot lh&n me
"'OM, $I,,~om, 10' whom Engli Sn I. a oec()nd language
ncreas.t<j 42% ' Jf ~ ti"""

II", ADM to ()'oI~ , 20,000. and stu-
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dents In poverty (rneawred by Irefl and mduoed p,oce lunch
coont) I"""",sed 10 31 % '" ADM Total spending

on Itoe Slale kom ..

16'

.aur~s

tor sd>;>allng

(leder8l , sllIle & IocaQ ,,",rea'ie<I

_ n 1990 and 1995-from $5.636 10 56.534 When

adlus1lld lor ",nat""" however. per P<4<iI spendmg has Ialer>
...... r Ihos same bm_rrom $5 .636 10 $5.596_ ~ Inslrucloanat
spending ~ lor 67% of 10181 &pend'ng '" 1994--95, W01h
increases <N6I the Sfx veer pe<iO(J >'3fy1flQ """'"9 PI"9'ams.
'''Iluia' >nSlluctian (16' ), speeIat educallOn 137%). vocalOtal
education (6%). _
gllted eWcalion 122"4).
The Slate prcMded II lOla! 01 ove. re. I bilioro lor sctoooIs
over tI>e 1996--00 boennI\I<n HOWfII'ej'. state 11id. as a per"""!
01 tolal bu<lg<!! el<p(ll'ldilures. ha .... l allen OVe r time: tram 18 1');,
in 1992 to 17,4 " In 1994 a nd 17,0 "'. in 1995." Th e
COfflftlonwealth 01 Vir gi nia distributes 1I>1!s.& lurxIs to kocalities
throl..<j1 a mir;rnum Foundalion Program, Unde! this program ,
most stale aid is distributed thrOlJ!11 a l<$Cal equalization grant
Illal pfO\o'iOOs tund<ng In in.... rae proportion to local illi ity-topay 10, edooation SO itoal the lOIat of Slale and local ' ............ 1'
equal across me SI,I.(" up!Q a poin!...t1od\ is Itoe stale 9<'3/3/1,~afllO\)n! of ffiV&n<Je tor base e<iOJGaliOn The s!ale's Sllafe
01 ftnjs is delermned iI'rou\1l a 5efies '" uoree step:;: HSI. a
m'n,mum per pup~ "'pen(l,tu'. lor eac:~ school div,slO" 's
detemuned and guarant...:t by the state (2) T~" pr<>Cfl<tds
hom D<le cenl 01 the 51al" •. 5 cenl sales and use lax Is
OedUCled. ~ ill ~ 10 IIChoal dielrlCI& as a ftaI grant based
on total schoot-alled cNk'"en. (3) A requ~ed local <X>nUibUlion,
O'qU"'alem 10 a U"~eo'," 1;UC rale. IS ctwu'{ Ied 10 1he Iocatl1y and
dOl'duc1<l<i lrom tile rem9inder. and 14) II'1II difte<eoce bel'M*W[
T~c gua'~ntc"" amovnl lind the requIf&d loc al contribution
becomes the s101" '''IPQI'I&lb<tity'' On 3W!'1>ge, the slate P"%
I", 55')', or IhG foundaliOfl amount and k>calilie s pay 45%
COIOIl'l,,,,,, 1pn:>;jfam~ ~r o 0100 p'oviOM by The staTe to address
!4=ial cat"90<m of stuM m needs and districl oosts----such a.
'reCOllI. r ""'<Kl~ 1 ar>d ~ooa tlo n o l ed ucation, aM t ranspoMtior>--!}ut no 01'00 SI.«IO~ Is prov;ded to pay lor school lac* toot.. Adddio""lIy. I~e 51810 ,""'09' roo limit on the amount of
,~ t\1at IocIIl<1lOS ani P'lrrn;lIed 10 ,aise in a6<1itioo 10 the
state n-or:.rrun IQunda\ian program
The Foun<!<ofiQ(l Amoom The kMII '" _lance lI'Jaffin
leed t>v llle Slate. 1111 toundation amount. is based 00 """ cat oulaloOns: " pef$onnel C041 ~nd ~ SuPpOrt Cosl fhe lorSl
r:omponem tn the caIct.t;lloan Ihe perlIOfItoel cost, is bilsed on
lhe SlaIC IIPpr(Wed nurnl:ro1' '" IeactIerS PiOKl al a "pfl!YllllifIQ'
... I~<)' 1eYeI_
a~ 51 Ie;lctoers pe' 1,000 !:lucien!!. IADt.l)
appr<MXI toy the SI"''' II;" 00* education. OCC\4><Itio""~voca
loonal educational paYf1'lllnl$ 11M 6peclal educali"",,1 payments; and a minimum oj 611000 to, SOO suppo,t. Thl.
creates a "1loor' 01 $711000 A~ &w (Wed am ! loaChe' per
1,I'l00 $I u ~e<ot . I", g'11e~ oducnlioll un<::! 9/1000 lor <em<JQia1
&ducat"'" hflse,1 00 tllO) n",nboe, of SIOO<:ints who swro in thG
tXlIlom "at' ''''~1 q"afl ' l~ oj Ih~ vl'g lnla Sl at e As.eS8mQn,
P'og ram ieMS Of who !~ iI tho ' t~IO'S I,to,acy lests . The"" !ig \l,es (3/1<:1 the , esultong !O<Jnd./Itiof1 ~moont51 va' y OOInowha!
accord i"9 \<) me g'8(kH~.o1 ~!ld divisJQ~ rcq ui ,em enl s to,
poJpiHeacllfl( rabl)ll."
Sta(fing e.stwnll!es <ore multoploed lornes 8 state i/WI1)Vc<l
"preYail<l!f sata<y 1_. ThIS """ ,s dMded by me numbe' 01
students (ADM) to (I&1e"...... e lI10t _rage $00 <:0$1 pee pupl_
A secOO<l Slep ,n calCullll'ng \he loundabOn amount is
_ "....n'"g SI.fOPO<1 00&11, wh.:h ondUdO atl OItocr <:o""pa"•• b
'" school OOSIs-such as .ala,," and tring<lllenefilS 10, lhe
~ndent and ~ pe-rsonnet, a portoan of ban_I""'. f>Onpe<..........,..r se,vlce 00SlS. 8rKI pmlesslOn31 development. Th .. wm is dow:led tI)I the nu_ '" PUr>i1$ in a ~
sySleno " .-.d add8d 10 Ihe perwnoel CO&11c Uetermi"" the $t~1e
guaranteed per rouroil 9,nour'l
Measure 01 t oea! Alio/i,y 10 Pay. The mujOf 5tal~ gra<>t·..,.
aid to local sd\oot "'S lnc lS, a" "~ Unll~HI"" grant, aptY>ftk"'~

n-o
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ao:I 10 local SCMO! (tStnas 10 pay lor SOQ COSIo b<tsed "" a~
mul!l!8!Clor Index 01 local abo~ty·!O-pay for educaflM amI 0&
,fl/e<flId 10 as UIe Local CompooiI8 Inde . (LCI). H al!<!mjl1S 10
Utliec! !he ad!e<enl sources at revenu" available to 1octI1,,*
ana co~area Ihree local measur.,s of _"h I" SI81e.....:le
average" ana ~ l!>ese indocalOlS by Sludenl pOfIulaltOn
and lOla! POPUIauon, The _
measures at lOCal .weahh tie
the property \IIJc !>ase incIuclng Ihe U.... VlIh..ef" at real estale
and P\dC sel\llc8 corpo<aOOn5; the liIxabIe retal sales SOOJ8C1
10 the Slale gene,at sales and ...... Ia. ;" ana adjusted grou
r.come . 9 P'0l<y tot e ""liElty at 0""," lees. ""arget. arod pel·
sonal prope<ly la.81 aval~b" 10 w'toes. TIoese OIl!~IS
are wel~hled as 1001Ows; p.ope.ty, s.<:r%; ,ncome, 40'1., a~d
sa les, 10%. T he sum o! 213 of th e .tudent po(lulalion LCI
(wsed on a_"rlll/6 (!aily mGmbG,shp(LCI)) aM 113 of lhe popuI~t,on COrl1POrtG nt i, tl'lG<l mu l t~ by a local nO<lWt8.I &hare
of ITl9 $00. ";,io;;, ~ ~5%
The LCI ranges from ,1000 to .6/XJO as al lndices alXtW
IlO'IO are ~uSled to 00%. As m"iJhl b<:t ohW<\o'OO, ~'18 ~ tile
LCII!Ie towel a loo9J<Iy's liscal ~ty. An nJe. or 1000 i<ld~
cales that me local
"I tho SUutd,)"k of Quality IS 10'1:0
and the Slate's i/'t8re itt !he ""iano;;e 0I9O%;;;n O'de~ 01 .8000
Indi<;;tlel thai I!Ie local Sha'" 15 SO'!\. SM lite _ e s/laUI Is
20%. The calculatIOn " do3Cnbo<t ... the Appropnations 1>4.
An nde. !;g..e Is com~ed for eactr locality The com
posrte ",de. is \!'tIt sum <If 2IJ <If !he """'" ot
per
pupil In ADM (ao:Ijusted lor ""II-day ~lnooroar1!'!fl Pfo\I.ams) .epo.led lor 1M I"SI seven (7) moolh. of the
scl>oot)'N' al'lll tl3lt'01
olweafllt pC' capot" (POPu.
lal~n est,ma!e), li~ th<l local nom',,'" ina.a Or ma
costs oItne Slar>::lar<ls of O\J" I ~y 01 0.45. TI'e ir>dices 01
wealth a.e (lete,mi ned by CQrnlJin i"ll tlIC 10~"'Il (X)()5tiluenl 1ncIe. el&rr1e nl. with th<l indicaled ""o~'l ln o: ( I)
true vs lues 0/ teal eslate and pJblko ser,"co corporation s.
""elghtM 50%. (2) ad lusted ijrO"' ,,,,,ome, wei ~hled
40%, and (3)S9IeS we>1'ted t I]'~. EJc~ oons~I"""1 inde.
ejemenl 10< a locality is its sum PCf st"le MC.-age pef
ADM. 0' per capita. IOf the &am" -....01.
C05I 01 Compolflng. Since 1988. V'rg,nta has do .. gn.alcd
~a"'""9 Ooslria &jM (C<u!nes 01 Mongron. Fa"'..... LoOOOn.
and Prince William and Ctbes 01 Alexan"ria Fail1ax F~I"
Chu.Ch. U3R/IS&8S SM Manassas Po"') lor a _eta! "CO$!
odjus~· 10 rellecl compe~lt"" salary 1.....,15 IlII(1 tho long
Sla~ Ii,"e p'8etlCe 0/ IlfO">'i<IO"I reg""",1 CQlSI-oI-wmPt1lng
OIIe~nwolS to Classotied stale employees in northern Vorg .......
C... ~"'ly 101'" Soo costs rue a djuSled upwafd by 9.83' 10<
mes.e 1OCa1,ltes

snar..

_til

i""".

DlacunlCln. VJroonia's sChooIlu"di"9 .ysl~m Is cl'talacte.-·
I ~ r go Incqual1t1c. " fl O inadequacy. Fo . e.a mp le
~cco rdl" ij to da t o p.osented in Ihe V ir gi ni a Educat io n
A s~oci"l i O~'5 Virglrliu'. Educat,(X'ta1 Disparities", in 1~4-O15
more allluent bca~Ii(l, In V"Ql nia had a spending ",""a nta"" of
$5,167 w< p u~t . The hi Uh¢st spe11dlrog $d>:)ol d i li~iv!. Fatl s
C~ urch. ilvarllged U.SI3 pef pupil; the lowest spending,
Poq""""" ,nd H~~. SIleol $4,315 and k.37Q 'espec~V9ty
Theoo OitQ<oo ooes e(o nont~. They amo..-lt 10 S I S4.02<t per
classroom of 30 ct>ildrQn; or $6.9 miliorl mo,e 10 wenc:t <1M5 ........... 10< one yGIIr- S9D mrllron roore ovar 13 years
What do lheso doIIalS buy? MOIIl tUndlng mesns moo-e
te<>Cher$. hit1*' teact>er salanes. smaler class $ll&5 ani! tlet·
lor out~ I" 1~4-1995. 10< """"'pie, Fals Chordt pur·
lowe< elPM ... zes """"'" """""(II!< 9 1.5 leacheos per
1.000 stt>de"l$ oomPII'ed 10 an " .. "rage 0 1 72 per 1,000
sl~lawi09. It .anked Ih"d Irt I"rms 01 ola.,. S<tel S151""';<18
Fal$ Church also bovghl rno<e
looone ... payin~ 81'1
ave.-age 01 543.007 poIlt 1iIadle<; ~ r"n~"o 0(l00t1/j Sl&t_ In
lerms 01 teocho;- SiIIarics. I~ tor ..... 01 outcomes. Falls Ch ul ct>
r~"I"J(t SOCOI'Id ~taIQ .... kt!l "' II", num"", 01 g'aduat" (95.2%)

iud by

"""sed

"'p""......

ooot.... n~ !!le if eO.>ca!iQn; and

~ad

one ot

tt>~

Iowesl

~

rates in I!le ConrnonwealU't _ 1a$$ ttI;vl """ NtIt of """ pefCeflt

11_ed 12&tt In tennsol$tuOenI (Irop-oUI.
Se>refal po..us should be mad" aboul V,,~·s ~natlCe
fiySlem that contlbJte to theM di$pil(theS. FirsL dispariOOs ar"
Iro::reas<ld when Slate ..... hoi15 to ~ lor UIe full <XISI 0/ education. n., .Iate Sl4'P'Irts odoJ the .............. , bot"", edlcabOrt bill
a qually 0<!\Jca1I0n !or all ~Iu_ 8JlII an tICI>oots is needed as
nurnerou~ oorrm_ons. ropoolS and stud"", ha ..... condOO!Ml.
WIt"" loca,,1ies pay tor ~tOn:ol PIOI/'SnlS and """'ICes 0111 01
troeir own l....os. ThIs pr<lI)eIS II WbSlanttal amouol of uroequallIed Iocall'-"l<ing otJIsido oIlhe 1000f'ld;jIOO P'09'am--------arxl cot'>!.Ibules to dOsp"r~l"" in edl>C8ltOr'l f""""i"ll due l<l Var"'~Otl. On
local W€ ~~h . The la> I)ase _8 .ias 140 la id. a s a .esu lt poor
lOcalilies can to, h1(jl' ~ut sti ll lnusl Sper'KI 10"" For e>a "lJle. a
one cent la x hiko in C lilton FO'1/8 la,ses on ly $9,&00 ~ u t in
Falrta. it r:lISGS $7.6 milion. In l it IS ~1iO, the." is 00 way
that poor 10000Ii~"" ean I~. tMmse4l'M to e.~I ""oo without
additional ~ from the slo'e
Secon<:l. dispafilio. afa inc.eased I~rougll inadequate
state turdng 10< Vo-gn..·s SChOOlS In t991 tile Commissoo on
E<b:ational 0pp0rtt.r0Iy 10< All V..gor'IIIII'tS l(JUnd thru "'" .... ,.
SIOfIS f9!l'lfdIoa5 of !herr lOCal ..eanro CUrrently e.<Clllld!od] !he
sIato mrnifIUTI standar<1s .~ thaI the _""'" _
!lie
Slall<lards as too mirwnar In 19901-95 ttle VOOE to.ro IIlIII ...
Iocalr~es e . C99t:IOd t1'te stale ...... mums too- ltoe SOCt, 2!'. more
IMn <Iott>1ed lho efIo~ rcqo..-ed I»' ltoe Slandafds o! Ou~llty
and S2 e XG8eded lite 'e<ju"emenl I»' more I""'" ~." Thi5

le~ds """'" 10 """'~I'on lhe Ollgre-e 10 whiCl'llh<l sao IS an
a pprop •.,to Sl3r'>(l/1fd ag""'Si ...... ictt 10 ;uo:Ige It>e ~OOqua cy 01
1M 'GSOll.ces ava ilable 10 Ihe SCIlOOIS. " 11 &180 s~ul d t>e
flOIe<llhal the I"cva;;og sa ~!lIy level Is "'as IlOan t>olh the """".
a\l'll Of modIan statO..,;ae S8~'Y a r'KI also rtas I>ee<l Cfil,dle<l lor
drivlrog down Ih o !rOO COM 01 e<1uCation IJIX!er lhe SOO
Third , (1jSp(l.ili<)s increase when 'eq uile""",!. lor ochoO~
I"'J a re not lundOO ~y "'" Slate. Ttte state Ilnaroce pt'Dgfam ~
POfts operations; bu.ldlngs ana malor malnlenance and
",""vallon CO$t~ afa (laid 10< e.eluSlvely oul at local lund.
although Ih~ sl~IO p,ovldes 10M. and inte.e81 sub .. d.es
mfOUgh The Lilerary Fund and Ihe VltQlnla Public School
6ort<1i1l\l A...nt-.)rity."" AbouI hall ot Vi,glnl/l's 9ChOoIs ..... lrai .....
as terrv>mry cIaS$IQOm,; aImosIl\aII at Virginl8's schools are
over 30 ysa'" Old; an es~matet:l 68% of UIe SChOOls """" matOI'
r/HKIVations Of r(!f)i!oCe""nl. and V"\I,nl"S I..., lenlling pro!/lams """" \><lit> boon O'nl"'tCled by ~anslers.. Unrr>J1 nOOO i5
est'mated at $8 "'ion (MIr ' '''' "">! l;va years
Fou<th, dispar~ie$ are IncreaSed It>rou\lh lund,nt;llh~t
rewafds only ..ellilhy locaIili" Ih rough s.uctl measu.es as 111<1
"COSt 01 CQnlpoting" hloCtor. Oues,iOflS inCltlde' why oRy 0f)(0
part 01 the statG is roeeovirog a &peC~1 cost adlustmenl """'"
areas sldl as Iiamptol1 A()a{js 8nd Aivhmon<1 also reglstef
h ighe r costs on sta te st udle$; and whel he r the adjustment
renects "t he hio:Jh oost 01 iv"'9 or II'e COSI Of lovirog nq'-, in !!lnt
t!1e wealthiest loca liti es in Ute &late a re !!l e sale beneli""lfi ....
F.f!!l, disp<t.rilies are increased tll10ugh the us.e of mln~
I1>Jm ,..;I
and n~1 gr.... ts These ",""ide assisYnoo
Wilhou! f"9"fd 10 local abd,W·to-p.ay 100- e<lucabon. CU"9I1Uy
t~ .. SWIG aid system prOVides II uMo.m per JII.'IItl \I.ant to
schoOl llistrtclS from sa ... ta • . - ,.;t!'tDut ."IJ'lf<1 to local
abilrly-to--pay lot- edUClltion. baM<! on 1~8 ....."be< 01 school·
aged chi<1roo; !~is acts 10 ollsel the eQUIIIillrlg enects ot the
IOuldiInon PlOIJIallI.
soon, d"Pilril>es arc incte3Sed wilen tocat ~to-pay Is
nco: """"",red acx:uralell' PrttvtO", metl'tOOS 01 calcula~"9 local
solaty on rU1I1 prOperly valueS. The curren! i"""~
weatlh
was developed by 11'00 Jloo,te.-nor'~ 1972-1973 Task Forte Of)
Financing Ihe Sta~da.ds of O"Sloly an" .emai~ e d largely
un<1'ta"'J"'d over the p~~t 2 1/2 <Io<:8des. A&eent anent"" ,,",S
fo<;u.Gd on va .i ation. a"'<''"O lOca l revll<lUe &OU .ee. or lOCal

P">"'"""'"
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across !tie s tate lllat a,,, no! (GnecMO in ttI&
12. "e(Stege~, 0, A (1996) Cor.::eplS

1_ w.eigIU. and the artihQat ceiling i!llllOS<'d on me in.:lex or
0.8000. oorn or which erode ll>e """,al PUfllO$e or the 1n(Je.; as
~ !II9IISt69 ot lOCal abilily-ID-pav for education ." Weafthy 1ocaIi_ benehl IIIr'Ou!1' proYisions lhat ~fy reduce lIle" lOCal
..oily 10 per lor aducauon 10 80"4; Ito!; P"""o:Ie5 a nat gral'll 01
2(1'!1..m~ Iavors r-...e·rich schoot disllicls all1le e><pense

at _ e poor IOCaltlleS. 11 me 5late w"""$ 10 'SSure II'IIIt al
.moot dlSlriC1S r&Urve al leasl 20% 01 8<lu~li>:ed acooun!.
ItIen a_ valuel 01 local weafth (lCI) SllOuk! be (ecahbrat8(\1ha1 ... k>w9r9rI proporWnaIy lW me I'JogI>esI ~...... SIa/'Idi ill ,8
In sum, 10 oHSGI II'" diff",eoces in ",,1'10(> funtlir>g gener• ted by local ob< llty ol>{1 .pe l>{1io;l 011 oou.;aOon. r>ew rnell\OdS
oj distr;m.tk)n Hr. rlOOOOd 001 ~ ttl e can 00 a<Xcwnplisl>ed witn ·
001 co""OOO.nhty more . tote tunds," As lho W)'Qr'I1 ir>g ~, ~ put
it, -U nlil the ro 13 no 9qWlity ot tl"afICOlg thore c~ n tie no &CIual·
iry of qua'ty."
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Ta xp ayer dismay and unhapp iness with
increasing prop erty taxes is at the heart of
cha nges to Wisconsin's sctlOol finance system,

Wisconsin Public
Education and
Property Tax Relief
in the 90's
Ca ro lyn B u sch
Karen Kuchan
Alian Odden
Across the nat io n, Ihere i. an ayar'p resent deb ale
I:>elWeen public ed ucat<>r1 fund.ng a11{l prope~y tax re~e L On
ooe Mnd, wOOd competttlOfl dernar><:l. lhat a h ig ~ quality edu·
ca tion be provi ded to all studonlS in g ra~e8 Kinde rgaltell
I hro~ gh twelve (K-1 2), and on tll O other hand , taxpa ye rs
dernand lower taxes, Ttis pet''''''-'al ch" l"nga is fomd in mally
'Ia t ~s, and Wiseoos", is cMaln ly nO CXG<l pti()l'l. The dorn iMnt
ob!ecti va l or char>g iftg Wisconsin'S scc.oo l finance formu la in all
throe ,ecent Wisconsin biennial le 9'~at"e sessi0n6 has been
the idont,l<::ati oo of new approaches to alleviate hig h property
taxes, lJecause puMa school fi""nce and property tax re l;;,f
are 00 inextricab~ linked. I1'"irK:4" rr.;.jif~,tk>n" in e l1~ al ooa
inv,,,bbly generate intense discuSS >Oil. A" WiSCC<ls", lawmake~ contin ue to search fOf so lutions 10 I"," problem. the sotlool
fina nce st, ucture is eventuall y affectod . This paper reviews
Wiscor1sln's curr""t public sct-.:>OI firlll ncc system , as shaped
largely by the ,ece nt enorts to ",""'ode prop<lrty lax relief to the
citi<C'fls of Wiscor1s;n .
rti sloric Background
The QLJ est fOf ",operty tax relief has 1009 I)o" n a primal)'
focos of leg islative a"""""" in Wisconsi n Th e roost si{Jnifkoant
changes 10 tile pull": K- 12 tiMrtCe SYSlem have <>ccurre<:J '"
appro, imately 24 yoar cycies--1924 , 1949, 1973, arr d most
,ece ntl y. in t 996 . Each rrI(ljOf 'evls >on repreOOflIM a contem·
pornI)' soiYtio n 10
was viewed as a contempora ry problem
atld was ofte n a sy"th~rJs 01 ~umerous ~ti ng poIkoy ug"'"
das, It is often sa" that "'",ory repeats itself, and lhe difflCtJl·
ties faci ng Wisconsr n's fi na ne<o system ;n t 996 are, not
sur",i singty , qu ite si milar '0 t he or>es which have f~ I,)w ·
makers throughoul its history (Kingston, 1984).
The bas"" confi guration of the current Wiscoosi n sy~t~m
ha s exis te d. in one for m or an O I~ er . for ove , 70 years
Beg inning in 1924, as part ot a plan to ens ul e "_.. Ihal ~ach
e<:<nmun ity can furnish with dlis Slm" aid adeq uate eduCation

"t;a,

Ca rolyn Busc h , CPRE, Univers ity 0 1 W l sconsinMadison. Karen Kucharz . CPRE. Uni vers it y of
Wisconsin- M adison . A lla n Odden, CPRE. University
01 Wisconsin- M ad ison.

faci liti es fOf rlS ch ildren without an exoossive 10<'",1 flec.oo l ta>
<ate: Wioco nsin Stm~ Supe rinteodoot John Cai Man proposed
an elemental form of tax base equal izalion (a syslem in wh kolr
8 sc!1oo1 ~i :;l r>vfs aid is inverse,>, prc.pon>onal to wea lth ct its
property tax base), Pri or to tM ;nlrooUCI>o n of Ihis pla n, tt>c
majo r rav<Xl<J() OOI'fce for.dIooI operal"""s had been tir e IOC>l I
property tax. Ca ll ah" n's State Suppo rt Prog ram, Mwcvar ,
ca ~ed for 11", use of . tmo m",,"y to remed")' the problem inher·
ent in unequall y di$lrr~uted property tax bases and scheol
emofl ments-vary"r y obi llty across tne state to gene rate rev·
ooue for puhlic e<1 'Ko l""', HIs ne w reoommendatlOr," inch.<Je<l
the idea 01 detc rrrw-o ng .We ajd e~9 i bi 'ty 00 a number of district faclors----t;pec,fica ll y, a cloSl ricfs l a,ab l~ wealll, and tne
number of elemema ry teachers employed by the sohoof district. Callahan's Ideas were ey"ntuo lly fO(mu lated into lfie
Equalization Aod ACI 01 19:27 (Kongst()l'l. 1984)
Then in the lale 1940s. the CommoSSIOrl ()I'llm",oVemenl
at the Edu:atiooal System was created to stlOdy the state's role
in financing pubi IC ed\ICution, T~ei ' lina l 'e commen <ial ions
wo uid fOfm the comerst"",,, 01 WisconSVl pti)lic schoo l finance
tOf approximate,>, the next 25 yea"" They iroclu ded, t) use af
the state's gene ral f"JrJlOS" rovenue {main ly i<>::Iividual inccme
tax, genera l sales arod u<;e tax, atld the corporate inc""", aM
tranctrise ta.) to provide ocr.ool dlst,.:;t aidS. instead of u,;;n g a
separate approp ri al>O n. 2) rmplemenlatioo of an equa lization
to rmu la wh ich guarameed 3 prOp" rty tax l>ase per st ude nl
member', rather than per toache r. 3) adj uSlmeflt 01 the guamr>tae relative to chang es in pro pe rty vat ue arK! sc~ool cost,
specltical ly rIOt in g tha i Soo" rCUS othe r tha n the p rope r t~ tax
sl'lotlk:! suppo ~ a greater percentage of th e tota l cost, 4) use of
sto le aid 10 alte";ate excessIVe ta> Ixoroon a11{l to encourage
improved ed ucat ional opportunilies for ctuld ren, and 5) reOHangement of all pubiic school d,wicts rnto t hree un,fOfm
org a~ ;z at>ona l Slroctu res--elemontal)' dis/riets (~ i nde r 9arte"
IM rough et!jtth g<ades),"'-';oo higlr school <j;striw; (g rades nine
throug h tw~ tve), and K-12 diSl rd$. Chapter 121 .01 of lhe eurre nt Wisconsin Statutes reflect; m"ny ot the ideolog ies set
forth in the 1949le9slalion
It is dec lare<1to I)e lhe pOI>cy of tIl is state thai eoocalior1
is a state f unct io n and Ihat some relief shou ld be
afforded trom the local gU"<Jru l prooerty la, as a soo rce
of public schoo l revenoo "" er~ suc\1 tax is exces sive,
and tnal other SOOJr<Jl'S of rovenue ShO ul d contrilxote a
large' pefoon tage 01 tho totu l fu n~s ne-eded. It is lU ~hel
deco.red lhat In order 10 I"OY"*' reasooabl e equa lit ~ ot
educati ooal e>pporIun lty fOf "II the chikfren oj this stale ,
the Slate must gua,ante<') lhat a oosic ooucati()l'lal oppor!Unit~ I:>e avaio.ble 10 each pup L bul thut the state shooJld
I:>e oolig ated to co ntrib ute 10 the "'(Iocatio n.1 program
only it th e schoo l dislriCI provides a prog ram whioh
meets state stan dards . II ... tl r ~ p,rrpow ot fhe state a>d
formufa .... to ca use the state 10 aSSUme a greater propa.-l>o n ol the costs of public ec!ucntioo and to re l;;,ve the
QEm<l ral propertv 01 so me of it; tax brJ roo n. t Effectiye
Januaty I, 1968)
Thus by the m" -I900s. lhe fun damental ~ultcli n g blocks of
Wisconsin's current sys tem of lunding elG me ntary arK! secO<ld"ry wucat>on had been wol l ost"blished (Kingstoo, t 984)
In yet arlOther effort to control upward ·sp irali ng prope~~
taxes, the t 973----75 legos lal ure rovi ",d man ~ aspects of the
1949 fimnce SYSlem. Firsl, tile allocution tor stale school a"s
was substant ially inc reased Second, cost controls we re
imposed on publ ic schoo l distri ct •. The Gom ~i n a ti Qn of
increased aid and cosl cootrol$ y i ~ldGd property tax relief
Thi rd, an expanded vers"", of property lax base eqL!ai zat>on
wJS impl€met1ted. Th e ne", v","s>on placed 3 greater empltasis
on the willi:qless of ttt e fo;;al taxpayers to lax tI1e mseives Too
1073 re.,;sion3 have been in elk",! for n~atty 25 years and s" 1
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pr<mde the Irarneworl< lor Wisc:onsrn's CUrren! equalization lor.
I'IlJIa (KingSlOn. 1984)

Legislati on ~ f\d Events Sine<! 1990
Too sd100I f""""", ro<I(;<)rn$ <>! the 90s are .... eg ral ~ CC<l'
noc(oo Wit!! !I>e ~is!Qry and ideology ...mieh ha~ hi510<ica . y
demed !he W-.sin $Ystem "is .....,i&.1I<.abla lIIat lire two
""'" pillarl ot PQlicy in Chap\ef 121.01 a'8 properly tu ..... eI
aJK! l><IucaUonnt oppc.tu"~y lor C/'I,Id'e" ...-.I ~ Is tI'r9 QOO5t lor
pmpert y Ii" 'clie l Ih a l has ariva" policy.ma klng In thl/

W='"
Ttl<)

i<l9ls1ative $(\"'rons Q/ tile !/Os,
'd~okl9y wh,ch nas, pe'h~, p rovided the g rGatC~1
ifT'P"!1J '1o< vln"".y HII Q/ ti\8 ,ecenlieg;stativ<! acclon, is too

ratio 01 51a lO $UppO<l to SChOOl C05I---pe.".nt SUlI~ """re
Iii!:Ionc IOC:1OI;UlIS snow lhal tna petcen1age ot I0\Il1 coost ,....r
por\9d by 1JOUIce$ _
!han Ina IlJ()peIly laX 11M been a pot~
cal_ton, $inr;e 1949. AlI/'rO"9h 1I>e e~acc comput.""'" ot
the petcnnT Sl aTe . hare ralio ,"",s been Ihe sou rce 01 w me
<1e oota Qver II' e yea rs, il rro net he less has ge ne r~l ly !>Cen
";'woo a~ a gu i<lelirle "'dicalillg 'at:leq uale' 91al8 ~t. It

...as no! un~llhe 1995----97 _nia! seSSIon thai an OXI>CI defrnr·

<:lea""

!ion was
opecifoOO In SIaM-II Furtherrn:n. lor the 10-$1
ti ..... in Wisconsin school I;nanee h'Slory_ Ihe ~"t $1<11"
share rat,O) WOUld eXJIi"'illy dewrrone the I!!oYd ot 513'" CC<ltr~
WlOor>. (In prOM"'" years , !he talro was tn a and prO<O.>cI 01 a
~ itica ll y Rnd ~oooom icall)' se lechld levG I 01 5WO oonlribo.,·
lion ,) Eael, t>""n ial """"'00 In 1118 early 00s ndv,1r>C<}<i iclea~
~ ,in conce,~ Pfoo.i<led!l>e OOd<dfOl1 fQt the IMJO' cllanges

.,,"

TM 1991-43l>oennral bUO!j91 prtJpo6!Ils COI1I:IIrn6O!he firs l
ondoCabOOS Q/ 1118 ........ a;,9ClJOn. In hIS t»errial bUOQe'I. !he gav• .....- requesleo modes! incre8ll8a In Sla te a "'- $60 million lor
199 1-92 arid S\ 24 rr>l loo 10< 1992-93. In reOCI OO 10 lhe 'J'Y'f'
etrrof. prOp osa l. W isconS in 'S Joint Fin.an<;e Co mm lnee (Ihe
pm.ary Iln anQ~ body 01 Ill' WIsco<15U'1 Icgisla'",e) CO<I nte.-ed
WIllI a proposal lor IncteaSrng ,t<t1G . ld by $960 ...I5on In It>e
lost yeat!Wld an aOOiltonal S380 ...I5on in 1118 second year-a
_
nI Slale OOfIIfibuucrn rl9\l9r wrtnessed belore! (Amoul1S
repreS&nl80 anrou.ll increa_ OlIO' the prior year Q/ 5 1.8% and
15.9%. respecti."ld ... kma with the sUOSlantlll1 Increase in
lLJ>:irtg, th e JoinT Finame eom ,,\inee onc'o.>Je<j two additio nal
r""isioot: I ) e Char.ge in IIIe aid <.1s~ , bulio" la'muia.
ing Ill" g..... anleed tal base (GTB) equalttaliorl lo,muIa lor "founda~on rormula_ and 2) ,~on 0/ scltooi alna coS!
comrols. ~ unli<e """"III in 1973. 1118 IegislalUre', -.cion 10
\>'ovdng PlOPe<1Y lax ""HIt woU 10 link IIII{19 h;reases in aid
";11> COOl oortI8O"rnanl rooa5UfW Mhough 1118 li ....1 lllgislabon,
""'139, CC<lUtIrrGd state aid i r>ere as~ 01 iuSI 50/0 10< t:>C>th ~ ears
and did nor include lI>e P'oposcd COSI corrI,oIi;, I~ ""Iioo.
fO'eshadowed lI>e rbd>::al mellSUr<l-S 01 1118 Itll(Jte
Tha legislarloo frurn lIIe 1993-95 biennial seasbI. Ac116.
"""""""< !he C051 conl.1u1rnent ..-sur"" VOI9d down in !he
pr""io"" ""ion. 1&10"0 lhe lorm 01 schDQI distriCI rt!Vllfllle
Imls, Ill.. ~sl<olion hrnillld SCIlOOI dislr""~' increases in per_
membar r....... nuI! 10 the gorealer 01 $100 o r Ihe pa rcerrl i l1CfGa~
in th" "roan (lOns,,,,,er price
(CPI - U) '. T his method \)iIVC
an advanlago 10 IMghe< spending districlS-by applying .he
CPI-U perc.nlalle ,ncr""... to a larget per·marnbot base
spen<1ing. !he
would be. ~hIr alow3l:rle per-""""oo,
r.:;raase. LOW'I!r·oper'I<ing a<Slrlc18 - . . Irnted 10 an inc.-per-llI8mber 5pend,ng 01 S ! 90, w~ile soma alrudy high_
, pending ai sn ;':l . we re alloweO to) increa se per-member
$p<l ,~ by ovc-r 5350. This cleta~ would late< bo cltoo in a ci r_
cuit coort ene liled in Oc'ober . 1995, ctra~ thG constilutionaIdy of 1118 WrSCCrfISin school linance sysr.m. E!t~dV(t ,n
1995-96. and kN all .....eQuent yeats. a unilorm per-mo_
dOllar increase was used bV all oiS\ricls. The ~ Q/ r.....
on"" .... ~5 was !he pr,mary lows 0I 11<1Uca1ion I9gist!lbOr1 In "'"
19S3-95l»1!nniaI brx!gel.

aba""",..
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The mo., $,gnihca nt change s 10 W,sconSln ', school

IW'rance $yS11!m in !he 90's. ho:MeYer. OCClO'roo wrIh woe _ g
of Act 27, a PlOd»e1 <>litre 1995legrSlaI''''' sessIOn, ACI Z7 """lal noo major t hRngeS wh ich s Heeled Iwo g e n et~1 a id programs. F;",t, lochni""l aspects 01 Ihe . cho<:>j tr"anc~ sySlem
I'/(Ira alt""oo ' equSI,""I"'" mov«I "om a two tiete<l OTB ""Ih

minimum aid tor IksU,CIS no! CO¥e,80 by me GTe I<> a _
tiOfod GTB W,lh mtntmum ala ehm,naled Sacond. \he Slale
wu 10 prov,(Ie two' I,,,,as 01 SChOOl CO<;ls ~'M"og ,n Ihe
199&-97 stl'r00i year As "*,1",,,1><1 previously, IhlS perce"'_
8QO was 10 so ngu \io'ly delermif18 the required ",ve l 01 "'ale cor.trrbuli oo. T hrough eilhe r (I,,,,.. ,al and C.I"9o< ie~ 1 .!IIte aid 0<
lhe """001 levy P'O!>IIrly la, Ct800t. two·th"d . of lI\e ..I"n 01
5t&'" aod and IIChooi tax levifts was now 10 bo prO\'rded by lt1e
$18"'. Tha lOCal CItlIlar amounl 01 aodibonal fundS requ"eeI 10
"""'eve rho; propomon 01 stal9 aid In 1h8 1 ~ SChOol year
WIll apprO> On8tely $960 million-an Increase 01 S.8OB diort
lor ge""r!L\ a,1d ea~ ",al a 'd, plus 9n '1lCmMII of 51!1O miIli"n fO( the IIC h~ hWy ta x credil lihe school 10")' ~~. credi t is
ciescribed., more detail lll>ow). AWly1ng similar OO'r\!l<IlatioMI
logic 10 proor year.' data , lhe percent state S/\a,,, ...8& 4lW. In
1992-43,48,7"1(, in 1993---94_ 51 0'lIo rn 1994~. and 52.9'.<. In
1995---96. An II"IC:>8aSe 10 66.7"4 waS. rnocecr. 6<grulicart1, and,
due 10 revenue li-nits. would be used largely 10< properly Ia1.
",liet

Recog n il in g

tI,,,

re~e"l al1~nl i Ofl 10

prOpllrty

l a~

ralie f

r"l he r t/\a" educatiOfl priofiliu, ~ yroop Of dist,icIS. pa roolS.
and studen,s joinea In a sur! "gainSI H,., state t_ _ syslem ,
Filed on Ocrobe< 1995. lheol:Oll"Pe,nt staled !hat U\8 Sjlstem 01
~ publoc: _ 5 was UllCOOlSblutoonal---lhat e<Iuc!otional
Oppo"un~y aapenaed on Ihe a'SI"CI ,n whiCh a Slude",
res.deO, In adciIion. l he plainttlb ar~ !hal !he C\lfrer'l1 ......
lem does rtOI a islrb.rle """'~ll\I b~sed o n Siudeni need , and
thai b ec a use I,ss wea lthy d;sl r;CIS ca " nol, due to Ilm iled
resou rces. p'ovide 80eqU3la prog rammi~9 to the;r s(><>C< al
need sludants , III8se students arc """""" equ;ol educational
DIlPOf1UniIy Tile _ . al\hoor,1l ro !he making lor a .-...nber 01
years. was Ideel afle< the ""'t6<""'5 0/ Ihe 1995-97 boenn,aI
budgel b!!Cama law. As 01 t!!;"
Ihe case I><IS been
a.::cepted by lhe w.scon"n OOUtt sys!Cm. ana !h e trka\ ,s ant"'~
pal&d 10 009"' ihOrtly.

"""ng.

WiKOnSin '5 Cu rrenl Sctoool Ffnl~ Sysl em
Thor O'll""iu>tlon 01 Pu lliN: Ea ucatlon
EaUCOil1Onll1
lor Wiscons,n s K-12 SIUOOr1IS are
prov1de<l b\I • COmbonal>OO 01 varIous onl~ie,,- In the 199&-97
schoo l yMr, WiscooSin!>ad 368 K- 12 dial rH., 47 COe<tWl<lta ty
(K--6) drs!' iCla, a M 10 urrioo ~ sc~ (UH S) (:i.lriCU, all fiseall y inde~1 lrom otI>er levela ot lI'>"<l"""Cn! ... ,11, Ihe
capacity 10 rllOM revenue. Iocatv Addilion."lIIy. ~ were 12
_ra~"" eo:U:allOrtal service agerrc .... (CESA$) _
prov1de<l programs aM services 10 aostrir:1s In e10Chllnge kN mantiaI support. O~,.,. t..o W,scorr$in cls!ncts <id oot participate in
CES ... pfOQfam., Five co unlies h~d h,,"~icapPf!~ Chll d,en's
educal ion boan:ls (CHCEB") ... hl<;M pr(>Vi(le(l "eMOOS to Ilarrdicapped s!udoota Finally, fhet. _e two state-adrnlniSlefed
SjletiaI schools, one each lor """I and blind $ludenlS.

""""e.

SY51e rn Ov .....1aw
Propeny
&'" lhe ..-.gill !lOur"" 01 local (lOSI!k::l la.
reve nll€S in Wi sr;"",in , Aio"!J wilh lOca l property la.>rel. slaTe
~I and <;al ol/O<ical ait! , projl(lrty la, f .....1 progralhS, an<!
lhe roce<1t1y.aQded 9CI100r dislnCl revenue li-ni15 l Ofm !h~ CO<"
Of Wiscoos4n's cu.ent !~ system. Of lila Hve COO-<I oomPOnenIs. cal~ SUIte ald progrllm'l. IDeal property tax. aM
IlJ()perly tv: f9IIef programs """" reQrned !hoir bas.: strucnue
arel ha"" rerntloneO I1ltatively SlIIbIa ainee 1990

ta,.

1997
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Categorical Sial e A id
T))e slale 0/ WiSC<'> r\sm suppo rts approx i ma lel ~ 40 cale~ <>rica l aid pn'9'ams. In 1900-97, 61)% of the t(l(al categorical
tund<ro;l was distr ibuled in tho kmn ot I'Iandicap and transportation aid .
H,>nrllQ,p Aid

Sp()cial Mucation prog rams are available to rosjdCf1t chO ·
dre n ag~s 3 t~rou~h 21 who are delerm in ed to h;)vc exccp-li<:toat M<>o<otion needs, Handicap chi ld cou nts compri se almost
12% of the WiOGOflSiI1 school !XVJIalO'l . lC>Caf school districts
are the primary prolliclers 01 special edocation pr(}(J"ms. Gither
"i n Muse' or throug h consot!i um agreement s. Howe.er,
CESA. ~ ,, ~ CHCEBs also provide special educatO'l l'rograms.
Hanfficap educat iOll aid is distributed by a percent"ge
cos t-r ei mb ursem~nt lorm ul a, SchON districts, CESlIs, and
CHCEBs arc r~rrburswlor a percentage 01 app roved salHry,
I(inge i>er>efi ts, orld Ira nspo natioo costs. Statuto ri ly. sala ri es
and fring<l oonofit costs fo r specia l educat ion l eac her. oro
reiwbu rsod at 53~~, costs fo r special ooucatio n transpo rtatio n
ate r"'''lbursed at 53%, sa~ries and benefit cost. f(>r $<;I\oot
psychologists an<1 socia l l'/O/ke rs are reimbursed at 5 1%. and
beam, lodg ing , and transportation costs fo r rtOOresident c t l ~ '
d,en are rc imblJrS<XI m 100%. State handicap aid tota ls rango
Irom S24$.7 m~io<l., the 19?O----91 school year to $275.5 m~ ·
lion in th~ 199&-97 school yea" but gene,a ll ~ covered ooly
44 to 58% of allowablo coots ,

Transportalion Aid
The state pays a flat awo unt pef Transpo rtM stooent ,
w~koh varies accord in g to tnc d'stance ' hal each 8tllde nt is
tra nsported to~. P\b!ic and private scl1oo1 childroo participate i n t he pr"9,am. Tota l transportatio n 3id has rema ined
OC>nStont at $17,7 IrOi lion Si n"" the 1990-\l1 sc!lool ~ear,
l ocal Property Tax
IIlthough the amo unt of prope' ly tax nas varioo 1t>(Ou ~h
time, the basic strtlCture 0/ loca l propMy t~x COllectIOn nas
remanod unchanged ,
Property Tax Retief Programs
Wi3Co nSHl has two major prope rty tax c red it programs
wh ich akl in 1I1(1 redudioo of prope~,. tax iabi l it~he Sellool
Levy Tax Creoit "nd the Lonery Prope~y Tax Credi t
Scllool L"'Y Tax Credit
The school levy tax credit was created", 198 5 aoo ,e.. sed
in 1991 by Wiscon..in Act 39. II is a "beklw-the-i oe" prope rty
tax relief program , appearhg 00 t h~ taxpayers' ~~ as a rwuctioo in gross taxes owed . This credit is paid to each municpalily, and Is used to red uce t~e schoo l taxes 01 all propelty
owne rs fn the mu nicipality, The amou nt of sc hool le.y ta,
credit rece ived by a muniClp~ llty is based on its share 01 a
three·yeal average of the tota l statewide sc hool levy . Each
mun "'ipaity determi nes a cre<.! it rme 10 00 app i ed to iooi"ldual
tax bi lls by dividiog II'te total crodit by the total taxabie prc.perty
in th e mu nicipality.
lOl1efY Propelly TaJ( Ooo,t

Created in 1991, Wisconsl!1 Act 39. the iQrtary property tax
also is a 'be low-the-lill e" pwperty lax re liM p,ogram,
aPl'>(>anng on the taxpay"'" bi ll as a r" ,ILJct;on in !TOSS taxes
"'""00, The creQ;t equals the arooun t of SCh<.><:H la < levy on a
'pudfied amou nt 01 residential p'operty va'ue . In 1995 , lor
example, It><l credi1 was equal to the sc!lool t3X levy "" to l irst
S8,200 of residenlial property . Since 1990, th e spec ilied
amo un t has ranged from S5,000 to $8 , ~ OO , Howe.er, on ly
c r ~it

property w tk~ ,s iOentlti e<.! as a taxpayer's pn,-,clpte dwelling is
el igible foI ' his CJedi~ wl'ic~ ca used a group 01 ,"",·re$id(lnts
who OWn .acatioo prope rty in Wisconsin to cnallenge the Con·
stitutiom~w 0/ l his credil program. They argued that the credit
was a . i"ation at th e state COOSlitlll ion'. urliformlty clauso
.....d> reqIJI".' equat treatment 0/ al properly fo r tax purpo.cs
In Novcmoor l UOO, a Wisconsin cirel"l COlirt jUdge rule<l Tn
fa.o r of the n(>rHcside nts. Payment of this cred it has been
suspenaed, wid It '. anticipated that in the fut u,e the e",rul WI ~
00 provtded fo' an r ~" Id",,~al propeny ow ned by Wisoolls,,,
and ,"",-WiSC<.ln"n roside nts,
General Aid
General a,u is s t at~ aid wMi<;l\ may be use<.! by local schoof
districts to SUDiX"t genera l scn(}()l opc r"ti\il1s-its use is oot
lim ited to any speci lic program, purpooo, or tar96t pop u ~ tlo n,
Rathe<, is to be used at the district's (joel"ti"". Althou<j1 th e
term "genera l schoo l aT~ · us uall y (efers to aid distribute d
ttor"'-'!j1 an equati2aticn 10rrt'OJla, Wistonsin has disjlensed aid
ttorc-ug, as many as fi.e l)eneral akl prog rams from the years
1990---.97, In Ihe 1996---.97 school yua r, 9""fl<al aid was distri buted th""-'\jl th,ee generat aid prog ra ms- Special adju stment ,
integ ration, and eq ua li,ati"".
Special Adjusl1OOr11
Specia l adjustment aid is paid to <list ri ets cxpo ri onci"ll
ta'96 losses in gene ral aid el9bi lity from the pre-oious yNr, llet
16 mpoalOO a provi slOll whic~ requi red a d,stricL's .a l.", pcr
m ~_ to ~e Ioos tnan 135% of the state a.erage va lue per
ml)mI)C.-_ In the 1996---.97 school year, Ihe state pro.ided (I(!dl.
tienal aid to all dimrHs losing more than 85% ot their pre-o.)"S
year ' ~ total. Since 1990, the hoId- ha, mless pe,ce ntage ha~
rangod front 85 to!lO.
IrtiegrallOO AkJ
Integrat ioo a,d is Often G~ssl t ,ed as a categorical aid
Howe.er, hy deftnito:)n. Wiscon~ n con,.ders rt a genfl<al aid-it
Is lunded from tho gen<)r~t <>QI.!" li~"ho" aid appropriation, and
there are 00 requi reme nts ,h;)t rostricl its use. IntegratiOn a,d is
provided as an Inconti.o to voluntarily imjlrove the racial balance within and betwoon districts , Th~ r" are two difle rent 101mula, v.tWch fu nd st\.'d()"t tra nsfers, InrrooistriCI a>:J is ava~abie
to school distriCts tnat l cansfor " udenls between al1erKiance
areas wlt/>i" the district InlciU iwH aid is avai lable to schoo l
districts that transfe r $t u d~nts betw8Gn districts, For each
Illtmdist ricttran.fo r. a district roceiv~d an add ilioMI 32,5% 0/
Its per-w embe( eQuanntioo aid P"ymo nt For each mle[d(strH
transfer, the district 0/ attendance rccc"ed aid n the amoo nt of
i ts average residoot per-me"'oo r COSI, lin addit'""a l 2O'A. Tn aid
was rece ""ed il l ite tC>lai number of transf.," I rom other districts
exceecled 5% of resident me rnOOrs hip . T~ ese two formulas
stayed rel at;"'ety canstAnt until tho 1995---.97 scl100l year when
the additional 20% was repeak>d .nd the odditioooJ :}2 ,5% was
redlJced to 2:5'\'•.

£qualizafiol] Aid
S,nce 1949, and until 1996-97, WiSCO ll sin " sed SOOIe
form 0/ a GT8 scOOol fina...,e .ystem to f<rId m~ o-p~ration" ot
its publko scI1oo1s (Rossw il le r, 199()1 . The f<lI'Idiom~nt atpotcy
goo l at a Gm is to (ectify the st ruct ural flaw oIlocat Sd>ooI di/;.
trict tl,",OCI'19 for schoofs: unequal access 10 a lOcal propelt)l
tox baS<), T he GTB low...-s th e tax price of ed ucatonal ,;eMces
tor distric!s with low property valu es 1000Iert & Prcus. 1992),
Stute aki """,es to red uce tocal property tax rates and , thus
reduces the tax price lor educal iooal """"",,,S. tn 05S0OOO, the
GTB se<Ves as a sliding scale lor stat~ l iMnci'19 of edv:ation ,
Districts witt> low prOp'My values ,ecewe r~ati.Oly roore state
aid I'Jh< le diS1licts with high propMy va lues receive less O( flO
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equal iza ti o n a id (depen d in g o n t he l e _e l o f t he state
guarantee) .
Wi th a substant ial increase in state a id for e d ucat ion .
Wiscons;n's GTB began in 1973 with some s;g nificant adjustmonts in 1976 (e,g., the e lim inatioo of state recapture of boa l
,.wenoes) (Rossmiller, 1990) and 1995 (the shift from a two- to
tIl ree4iered GTB) (Busch, et ai, 1996), The three-tiered GTB
oow.n mplementatoo in too f99&-97 state aid year. Each 01
the three tiers wil ~ e discllSsed in deta, below ,
The tirst arm seCOfid tiers of the three ti ered GTB' are
based 00 four COfI1)OI"leIlts: I ) lhe dislrict per membe, €quae
ized pmpeny value; 2) th€ district per me mber shared costs~
3) the stQte first tier guaranteed pro;>erty _aloo per membef:
and 4 ) the state per member pri mary shared cosl cei li ng .
Implicit in II>ese four parts is lhe district enrol lrne!l1. Up to too
state coot oo liflgs contained within lhe first two liefs, districts
1<»: tllemoolves as it tI>e1 r tax base were eq ua l to the relevant
tier and th e "tute p rovi<jes th e cJ1ferance, The third , Of tertiary,
tier is based on three ej em{lnts: t) I he di str'"t pe r membe r
equalized property value ; 2) the distrK1 per roomOOr shared
oosts excooding the secor<:! tie r coot celli ng ; aod 3) the state
oocond lief gua rantood proporty value per roomoor (vof1ich is
",~ s set in slntut~ allhe statewoo average per m<>ml)er property _aluo). T htor~ is rlO cost ceiling f", the te<ti"ry toer , Cntic" 1
altobutes of e:>ch ot the tiers a re contain ed in Table 1
The first IIG' 01 the throo·ti croo GTB ~S8en tin l ly pro.oos
lax ro lief tor ~ I I di strictS-<l yen t ~e st ate's mosl p rope rly
wealthy di~tricl$ fOC(l rvc """"" le.ct of tun dir>g und~r the f irst
lier oIlhe GTB M~ this tundir>g may r>oI he alte red by . itf\or of
lhe other two GTB toers. I" 19OO-fl7, no Wiooonsin ""hoof di.·
tr"t had p rc:.pe rly valoo o. e r S2 million pe r m~ m oor and no
school district had shared costs pe r mcmoo r ur.der $ 1,000
Thus, all school diSlrX;ts r(N'", .. <)d eqw~za t io n akl to tho f"tleSi
eden! un der tile fi'"t tier of til e GTB
In 19OO-fl7 , Ihe second lier allowed scho(J l d istrk:!s to tax
themset.oes up to tile secO<'Jdary co.t cei li r>g as if lhe" p ro pcrty
"Ioe were $569 ,584 pe r membe r. This gua rantee reft ects a

very h>gh GT B relative to actual property va ll!eS fn Wiscoosirl
In fact. after sorting scho(Jl district pet member equaized pro pMy _aloo I rom lowest to h>ghest and cumulatir>g the percent of
students in d istricts , the state second tie r covered about
980/, of students in th e state. I mpo~a nt ly , bocause the recaptu,e of tocal ,e venues was ruled unconstitu tion al irl Buse v.
Smith (19761 . a district with praperty Yalu{ls Q';er the state second tier g uaranleed prc:.perty value could tax itself at its aCl ual
tax rate, rath er than the higher tax rate l hat would be requ;red
If il laxed ilsejf atthil state guarantee.
While the ~ tier GTB was h>gh in 1996---97, the secorida ry cost ceil ing reflected rDll!Jlly the medi an {i.e., the 5O!h
p ercenl il e) per me mber shared costs Ihrough out t ~e state .
Thus, in C<>ft1Jarison to the f irst l ier, 001 al d isl '"'ts advanta<Jed
the mselves l ully up to Iha sacondary co st cei ling . Thi s has
be en true in W isconsin for many years (Busch, et a i, 1996:
Busch &. Odden, HI96; Odden, et ai, 1996) and, in 1996---97 ,
sc hool districts were bouM by a state reyenue cap which
restricted a nnual per me mber speodirtg increases (inclu di ng
~ ut nof ~ m ited to shared costsl to $206 per m{lmber, Thus, too
revenoo caps may have affacted the ab<.f'I 01 d istrict to ava'
t~ se rves f..-ty of the secO<'Jdary cost oo lir>g , However. tl>ere
w as a low reve nue exemplion la, re lative ly low spendi ng
school clistricts. Under tt1is exem ptk>rl. sctYXll dislricts spen<!ing tJtlder $5600 per roomoor could exceed IOO~ revef1Ue cap
up 10 $5600 per member in Ihe 1996--{l7 aK1 year, In add ition,
school distr>vls coul6 take Pfoposed inc rea",s alx lYe the ~ reven ue caps t o th e i r voters . It ap proved, th e n ew reve nue
amoonls rema ined t ~ base for annual increases. There were
n!) limils to the refcrc nclum th.,t <listricts co ul d take to Iheir
votors
T ha tcrl ia ry tic r was S()CTlcwnat more comp lex , Districts
spOO(1ing over th e S~cond..l ry cost ceWin g an<! with equali zed
pc r merrt>c, propo rty values OJ<)(!er the sl aw tertiary l ier could
tax themselves as ~ thoif p~ r mo_ property valu es were al
the te,tiary t l~. lil<c all o th ~ tiers, the swte made up 100 differer>ee ~ lId , o bviously, I h ~'" d iSlriCts received addilional state

!,!,,,"",", and r..oc.:.J Tax Rate
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aId "no" 11>8 lelhalY hft. How.,ve •. 10' dishiel' SpeOdIf19
_
I1>e _ I V coo.t ",,"lilly wilh lqualll:&CI per membe,
PIOPert)/ values _
!he lertraIV tier. buI _
1he se<:ono
b.... stale aid .... 5 ,educe-d up 10 lhe love! 01 total Sial. aid
l.O'Ide, 1he second Iler 8use v. Smith Ioul'l(l lhal ,~ure 01
10<::81
was unc:onShluhclflal, _ . when Ih. for·
mula ... Sl..ClSeQuenIl'f _ISM by !he leg ..... rurn. ~lrJre 01
SI~1e aid 10 local 00s1fW:! w,," consodere<l SUllable

'''''enu8S

In o,de' 10 add soma deplh 10 rna desc"pllon 01
WiSCQo>SIn's school ~ nance <>qua~zat;on prQ?"atn o!xMI. Table
2 proW:let exarrules I.om tty.., school di$t ~ts in Wl soon&.,
As ,c l lect~ In Table 2, Alt>any Schoo l District rec ..... ed
" t"'~ ala Unde l ad m,ee li<J r. in the 1996..(j7 a id reM. As a
' Gs" lt , the i, tu ,ate was o nly 9 .79 mi ll s [116951 173.137) X
IIXlO] compared to the 35.12 mill S [1 S0e t I173.137) X llXlO)
IMt -.rid 1)8 'lqui'ed k>ca.rt,o il 00 Slale 9Ua' ~r>lGe w&re pro"'OO~. AllePrl'' ''IIeiy, Brown 0"", School DO$Iricl ,e<:eive(I Slale
"id ur>dG, t>oIn Ihe ~'SI and .ecood ~. buI 1061 lho second
100f ~wa aiO....,.. Ihe telbary be-r_ In U.s CBS(!. lor _IV adlt·
1l0I"I<I1 l10IIar ,aise!! abo". !he """""""'ry 0051 ceiling. B,own
0...'(>1" ros. " dollar 01 Slale aid and Brown Deer resir:lenrs merle
up the dlilerr,",ce 1'001 local prOfreny laxes. Thus. B.own
Deet's 1(1< ,Pte .... 5 14 95-<rn1y 1.67 ml" less II>;In -.rid 1)8
'l<lUlfod 01 Brown
~ no Wtle ard were provoded under anv
""'. &nbrook I)II:IVldes 1M Iinal ~. 1\ ;s a $ChooI distrlcl
Ihal ,ooeive<l no $Iar. aid undiI, ";!he, IIIe second or lIIr1iary
he,s In 1996-97. No aid 11)1 spending _
H>e socor>dlIry
o»st co<hng woe ,,-caplured I,om the second lio' !)ec"uso
Elmbrook', oquali ad prope<ty ... alue pe' meml>e, o >OOGdod
the $OC<Ind !ler and, aocord i ng l ~, no state aid was p'O'o'idod
1I><.l sooond ti &r. These di stricts highligllt how a GT&m{lll ,dleS5 oIlhe num~r 01 tier8-----1"""'ides stat" aid o n 8 $Jid·
'''Il scale blrSed on d iSlriclS' property .al""". I" (tdd iliOO, lhe
I",,,,,, do$lto;ts '" Table 2 illustrale Iiow the ~~!lI! !U~iary

oa..-

",><le,

lieu _ . al"'!11 $Omlllimrra aga.nS! eac~ 0Iher1
0......... Ih..1Ihe 1h,.,.,..Iie,od GTB ~ a s
in op,,,arron only
0"" )'<lb' bOO Uos PIIP'l' cov ... s """e.-aI !);e"rvaI budyetA. ~ •
I'TlporiMII 10 diotuss!he Pf'I"o'ious IWO-lie.-ed GTB TabIrI 3 preserll.$ Inlo,m,lIlon on Wisoons.,·s GTBs ., S8I6c1 Yf'I"'. Unrrl
1996-97. W ...........·, e-qu .... zalion program ..,.. a IW()-tIefed
alB. The _
GTB _
identically 10 Ih& _
",1'1(1
tertJary h", 01 the currenT Ihr.... -nered Gm AS ,&fteeted in
Table 3. s.r>IIIII 10 Ih& sea:rn:I ber oIlhe 1tIt...... IIe,ed OTB. 11>8
firi1 lie, o1lh11lW()-tMlreci Gm hIStOrICally pr<Mded a '/IIIr~
r\dl 13< baS(! ~ 10 a gi......., cosl ceiling-----a GTB consiSlcn~y

lie,,"

e<l\Ier1ngO'Vc, 90'lIo oj W""",,,",n s!udeols ., lhe 1990s In a(I(Io.
III." ' , (i;$I11Ct, wr!l1 PfOP'9n~ ~a""" bet.. """ the flfSl aM oooond
I, er ~ 1M I.... ""~ GTB a .... spe nd,,,,, abo"" the 00$1 Ctli"j}.

OUIla aid was recapiurlPd ~ 10 Ih& toI:ll level 01 $Iallo aid provi(IOO .....",. !he equaliZation program
Prior 10 1'Y.l6-01. ""..mum ard was prCMded to d.a~
with """y low Of no eQU/IIizatiorr ad \ircludrrQ dlSlllCts recent·
"'II """"' ...... aoJ onde, the sac:orId IteOJ and ~ r""Qed hom $175
to $400 P'9' merr()e,. lIo!rpendIog on • dlSlrtrutron Iormula 11"01
included diSl"Gt laX rate ano 1980 IrouHhold """'me. TOOle 3
fIOles !h.. nu~. Of dislrrCIS ,eoai",ng mrnimum rud In !he

yeaf1; pr""""'Gd ,
ComO""nl ",th 51"Me. wi soonsin's Iar\lllSl .... te aid prog,a ,n-1hII cqualizali O<1 program (either two or throo-tie;edr
pru.idcs SWI . aid I", 8C1"iOOI distrk:ts' educati onal p rograms
,hriNgh a syslGm t!)at emphasizes P(OP'l ~y Ia. reliel. In othe r
wortIs. th e rmin puIJIic ~Ocy &mp hasis 01 Wiscons<n's equa fization p'OQfam is la>paye, equity ~ local Ial! bases and ,lOI.
equ,ly in lundi"" per merr(>G' Of IQ..aIla. rales ac.oss scl\oof
ItStll<:lS ILegOsl,"lIiw; F.,.;al BorGau. 1993). The s}'Stem allows.,
ever) assumCs. IMI distriCIS ",ill na •• varyIng COSIS, bUI
atlemp1S 10 " 1,.,,,""& tQ.rr burOen b)' IQ"'~ Ial! bases. 111....
dlSlII<:I ope! "'ng decisions., at I&;ISI ~ to !he shared cosl eMlng, presomabty arC not IIn1l19red try 'elabVefy POOl Ial! bases.
The ollp:>ctive 01 ".. t>;:o5G 8QUrIY tleOS questions regarding !he
~ eQI.oIy 0I1h& sysIem. Aetevan! analysos are PfOIIided
In !he IoIIowng se<;bOn

Eq ui'V AnalysiS
EquIIV analy"'s provld"s M irnponant dese""t"", 01"
SlaM's "hG<!lth" r"9"rdiog !IChOQ{ ('nance ConlfCnrion.1 !>ori ·
lomal equ ity and equa l oWO"'''''ly $IHllslics orig iMtoo by
BMne """" Stielel (1 9&4 ) .", u$f!d in tl'Or$ ana~. Heri:;:onl. '
eq uity measures the e"ent 10 wt.e!, e ll """,, 00.-& of ~ g 'o up
a re !realed equa l ~ . To ",",asu, e l>O ,i7.OOI8 1 ~q uit y , I h ~ equal·
ization program", used Ileca.a.e HI\! Slla red (lOI;IS &qo.rali<oo in
thor GT8 represoots wl>SI ,,"Irk:ts &pend 0<1111e
insl,...,.
1I000ai program (less any iIn<,<>8CI'ImIlnlS irorn ur><\tl, ... idod cat·
It\JOrical p'ograms). TheSe afe
10 I)e Ih() rna'" cosrs

'equt/I'

84&1""'"

assoclaled ",;!h prO'o';dmg Itt.& bBsor: aducaHonal prog'am .
, _ !han special eduaolrDn. tlilrrogual·bocu/lural educalion or
oIh ... speaaliZed prog,ams d&8qlold lor a
lItSIricI. or
group 01 SlIJdl!"fllS ven.::al equity I. a Il'10,,, diIficuII concept 10
mea ...... (Betre /I. 51"'1&1. 19(4) Verr.::ar lqurIY;;I(I(Iresses !he
tact IMI some SlIJdenlS requlle addibonat $8r'\<oCe$ .. order 10
appropriale~ ~I lhell <Kfocabor\.' neoos. In O1her words,
...<)ftic8f equny W<lrk. I,om 1M as_phon Iller some groul'S
slroutd be !realed di!i........ ,1y in O,de, 10 PfOVIde tllem ...Ih a<tequale se",ooes. A delailed analySis 01 .c,~cal "'t"'ty in ",0
Wisconson syslam can I><r !oun~ alsewlrOr. (B usc h, et ~t .
1996) , 10 aOCtitioo, 9i\lOO WiSCOl\si n'S am Ioevs o n t~x MSO

pa_'
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W isconsin

equity, fiscal neuually is assessed here 10 te.t the rckth:)nship
ootwee n speooiog and lXope ~ y wealth
Suaight-fo,,",.ard , descripti ve , stat.slical comp utations CII n
...m.. nate levefs of dispersioo in a lina""" system, ~asu ri ng
honzootal eQ uity, T he expenditure data analy,ed arfl the ~,
mem~e r s ha red cos ts associa ted with equa fitat ion aid
Because the state's to high schoo l and 47 ef""", ntary schoo l
districts ~e within coterm ioous laoo parcefs , data for each elementary ~ist r;c\ we re me rged i nto the ir correspond ing high
scI1oo1 districts, thus simulating K- 12 diSiricts
Tabl e 4 conl ains the resufts for Wisconsin's SC"""" fi"lahCC
system fo r se lect sl ate aid years throug hoott he f990s. T he
statew.:!e average shared cost per member stead ily i,""eaSed
Irom $4, 541 in 199O---tl 1 to 56 105 in 1996---1l7 . Th e statewid<)
median shared cosl also ilc reased th r""!flOUt lhe yea rs examinod cutminating in $5943 In 1996-97, Fo r all years , whe n
pnlly considered, ttw? mean and meclan values reflect a sight
sKewness 10 Itw? left, indicaUng that more than half of th e d iSlr~
~ut io n of dislric\ spending was befow the statewide a.erage
Per-memOO r experxfitu re min imtlll1s ar>::f maxim ums rose
slea(lily th' ollllho ut t.t>e years reYleYled resulting in ranges of
Slxmdino] from a low in I OCQ- 91 of S3265 to a hig h of $45B9 11
1996-97. In ~ t l yea rs examined, t~e highes t sp end i ng
WiSC<J nsin dist<ict SjJc nt (oug~~ twice as muell as the lowest
spendlf19 district An altc-r"ativc measure, t~e Federal Rar.ge
Ratio, pro.ides a dOS(;riptrve stalistic lhat is less inlloor>::ed by
ed,,.,,., valllcs foond in th e minim um aoo maxim um spendiog
districts Wlthrr, a Stalo . T he Frocmt Range Ratio is the diTTfrre""" 11 per membe, "p"ndino] between ttw? 95!~ and 5th percenti le districts, di_ide<! by the per mCmbe r spending 01 the 5t ~
p"rce ntile district It ref>'eoonts l ile pe rcont ~n'IOtJn! more t~ at
the 95 t ~ p" rce ntite districts spe nt abo_ e ttw? 5 t ~ perce ntile
spending dist,ict. In l'ii ocoo"irl , tho FOOOm l Ron\)e Ratio dkf
oot exceed 311% lor any of the years examine<!. Put simpty, the
Fede,al Rang" Ratio indicates t ll~ t districts Ihut Sp"nl at the
95 th pe'cent il e pe r me mbe r, sp ent betwee n 35 ,3 an d
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37.9% more than dist"cts that spent at the 51h perrontile P'lr
membe,. This ratio is ""t nea rly as extreme as tt" t foond I'lllen
exarr>ni ng the mi nimum and maxirnurn spondinll districts ar>::f
is a mo re fa ir represe ntat ion of t h ~ matO, ity of W i"cons in
districts.
The coeffic ient of .arration , whi ch indicatos tho pa rce nt
deviation in distr ict pel- membor e xpenditures arou nd th e
statewkfe average, was <)Orl$l.tM Tiy n"ar fIY%, The coclfido nt
of vari atioo is the staCldard oolllation (fivicled by the mean, As
such, the coeflicient of _ariatk", includes all ,;chool districts'
pef membe< sharf", costs ar>::f nlcJs,rrcs Tho leve l 01 dispersion
in sper>::f ing for two-third. of Wi(l<."(}(I.i!l'S districts, T hus, the
major ity (V 3rds) of WiSGons;n sch<)()1 distri ct s spe nt with in
10% ()I the statewd/) pe r rne rnbcr shared cost avcrage, This
,ep resems a high level of s<milurity in district cx pend iture lev·
els , Odden and Picus (f992) have $uggeGt od a _a lue at
10% Of less as desi rab le and W isco ns in Just meo ts th is
staooard ,
The MoLoooe fr>dex ~asums equ~y in thi;) low", hall of
the distribution by expressing actual below·til e·mcdian district
experxfitures as a pe,ce nt of what lotaf exper>::fitures woo ld be
~ al cl stricts were spel""dtlg at the statewd/) median level. In
alf years e.amined, Wisconsil scored high a t 0.95 in all years
emm ined; w ~ ich e.ce eds Odde n and Picus' (19n) r(>Com·
m"ndutioo 01 0,90.
Fi n" I ~ , fiscal newa l ty stati stics also appear in th e lower
half of Tab le 4, T he correlation between pe r - mem~e r £j>I.lndiog
am prope rty value througt>;>ut the seven year pe riod was gen·
cmly ,63. Co upled with lew elasticity results (coos;stently nea r
15), ttl is indicateslhat altlloogh correlat"'" was high, th e mag"'t ...:le at the r.. ationship was sma ll -that is. e.eO)' F 4 cI1a"9"
in we" lth wooid prooooe o n ~ about a ,15% change in feW"'u "
Corr~ l1tions between per-member spoodi ng and ta, rates ar>::f
olast icit ies we re quite ~ i g h , indicati ng th e important li nk
between these two variables, Based on the policy intent 0/ a
GT B_ that is, districts whic ~ spend at the sa ~ !e.ef wil ta. at
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the same rate-it is expected that there would ba a nigh
~ sensitivity betwOOfltax rates an;:! speooing . This was
espocia~y tr"" ir1 the 199&-97 aid year, as virt u a~ all districts
rocei,ed equalization aOd
The high ma rks 10! equi!), ir< Wisc""s in's sc"",," I"",nee
sysle m deri,ed from the strong GTB prog ram, and the leve l of
the seconda<), (previously, the IXima')') cost ceiling , Whether
em!>k>ying the two·tlered GTB '" lM ree-tlefed GT6, Wiscoosirl
eq ualized spend in g based on a relatively rich tax base that
OO\tered the vast majori!)' of districts and students in the state.
This al"""ed all districts to fu"'tion as if II>ey had a tax base of
dose to, though flO! the richest , district in the state, albeit COIlsistently witl"n the lOP 10"" . Further, thro ughout the 1990s,
districts wil h relative ly low per member propeny wealth were
able to top oIf their cost "," Ijogs with the second ller, urider the
IwO-toe red Gm, arid the terlia,), tier , umle r the t hree -tiered
GTB. Allhough the Wisconsin sc:Iicd finaoce system is not perfOCI. it earns high malls f'" producing fisca l eq uity f'" districts
serving the edCJCati(>r1al ooeds of students alld provid ing IXoperty to< re~ef l or Wisoonfiin taxpaye rs.

<leg''''''

Su mmary
Wiscon," n schoo lina.-.oe has t>oo n the cooter of consi<ler·
able <IeOate in the 1990s, Whether legislative cons;deralion to
mooe to a IQ;mdatioo IXc.gram '" exoc utive IXop<lsals to alter
lhe GTB, Wisconsin school lina""" continues to t>e a hot policy
lopic within Wiscons in stale gOv<l mme nt , Most cMainty, this
contin ued interest in sd;;)o l lin ance is Irtextricabty ~n ked to
how schools are local/)' fur>ded in Wisconsin: the property taJ(.
Clearly, tax payer dismay and un happiness with increasing
prope rty taxes is at IIIe heart 01 changes to Wisconsin's schoo
l inance system. Indeed, each successive budget cycl e in
Wisco nsi n mov ed along t he course of propert y tax relief
through the state sc:Iicd finaoce system , eve nt ""~y culITH natiog in the Ihroe ti ered OT8. In the midst 01 providing prope rty
tax rolief, tho basic OTB strlJCture remain s intact arid all """s
. chool districts to exceed tile;' reoenue limits wilM a majo rity
vOle in districtwide elect i",," . Eve n so, new debates ooer
Wisconsin schoot lina nre are like ly inevitable as sch oo dist ricts fool the r irlCh of denied refe rer>:Ja, the state str",es to
conlinue 10 meet it" tWO-lhirds IlJndi ng obligation, and taxpayerS face tho reo lity of property bills that r....er decl ine as mueh
as hoped
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rates llSed here are based (>r\ districts' total local revenues t rom s/1a red costs (the equa lization program),
divided by the districts' tota l equaized IXoperty values,
multiplied by 1000 in ",dor t(> gel <listrieiS m~aqe rate.
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